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BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SiR HENRY VERE HUNTLEYV, RKIGRT,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince*Edward,
and the Territories thereanto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

H-. V. HUNTL.r,
Lieutenant Govornor.

A PRO CLA MA TION.
HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday the Second day of July
next:

I bave thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assermbly, and the same is hereby prorogued
until Wednesday the Twenty-eighth day of August next,-of which all persons concerned are required to
take notice and govern thernselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal at Cbgrlottetown, this Twenty-fifth day of June, and in
the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and Forty-four, and in the Eighth year of
Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Gommand,
T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save the Queen.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY.

SiR HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, KNIGHT.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the
sane, &c. &c. &c.

I-I. V. HUINTLET,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
-W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Wednes-day the Twenty-eighth

day of August next:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued urtil

Wednesday the Sixteenth day of October next,-of which all 'persons concerned are required to take ,
notice, and govern thimselves accordingly.

Given und er rny Hand, and the Great Seal at Charlottetown, this Nineteenth day of August, and ii
the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-four, and in the Eighth year
of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Comnrand,
T. R. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save the Qteen.



BY RIS EXCELLENCT
Sti HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, KNIGHT,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &C. &c.

HL. 'v. ?EUNrTLEY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMA TION.
W UEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Wednesday the Sixteenth day

of October instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued

to Wednesday the Eleventh day of December next,-of which all persons concerned are required to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, this Fourteenth day of
October, and in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight bundred and Forty-four, and in the
Eigbth year of Her Majesty's Reigo.

By Command,
T. I. HAVILAND, Secretary.

Godi save the Queen.

BY BIS EXCELLENCY

Sia HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, KNIGHT,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

tj. V. HiUmELY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCL AMA TION.

W EIEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Wednesday the Eleventh day of
December instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued
to 'Thursday the Sixteenth day of January next,-of which all persons concerned are required to take
iotice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given ·mder my Hand and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, this Ninth day of
December, and in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and Forty-four, and in the
Eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Connand,
T. I. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save the Queen.

BY IS EXCELLENCY

SiR HENRY VERE HUNTLEY,KNIGHT,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admira], and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

Bf. V. HUNTLEY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday the Sixteenth day of
January instant:

1 have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued
until Tuesday the Fourth day of March next,-then to MEET for the D)ISPATC OF BUSINESS, Of which all
persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, this Thirteenth day of
January, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and Forty-five, and in the Eighth
year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Commrand,
T. il. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save the Queen.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

TUESDAY, March 4, 1845.

T HE House having, by several Procla-
mations, been prorogued until this day,

then to meet for the dispatch of business:

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Chanber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend Ris Excellency in the
Council Chanber-and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the
House did attend His Excellency this day in
the Council Chamber, His Excellency was
pleased to make a Speech to both Houses of
the Legislature, of which Mr. Speaker said
he had, to preveant mistakes, obtained a copy,
which was read by the Clerk, and is as fol-
loweth:
Mr. President, and fonorable Gentlemen of the Legis-

lative Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Getlenen oJ the Houe of.&ssembly;

On your retura to the performance of your Legis-
lative duties, I have to announce to yoa ýthe birth of
another British.Prince; and I amrsatisfied that you

will rejoice vith me in every addition which it may
please Providence to make to the happiness of our
august Savereign, and his Royal Highness Prince
Albert.

It is imperative upon nie to call your immediate
and deepest attention to the very inadequate means
adopted in this Island for the prevention of smuggling,
and the probable loss sustained by the Revenue in
consequence: this inefficiency, combined with exist-
ing duties, offers an encouragement to the illicit
trader, and throws an additional burden upon those
who legally follow their Mercantile avocations.
Unhappily connected with this subject, I must bring
to your notice the melancholy death of the late
George Tanton, as also the case of Isaac Scales,
severely wounded at the sane time-both nen being
in the execution of the laws. I recommend the set-
tlement of a pension upon the Widow of the former,
and that a suitable compensation be made for the
injuries sustained by the latter.

I think the present practice, with regard to the
method of paying for work done by contract upon
the Roads and Bridges, very objectionable, and I ara
informed that it is inuch complained of by the- con-
tractors; a total revision in this department of the
Public works seems to me quite called for, in justice
to those who undertake to perform them.

The irregularity with iwhich fines, on. conviction
before Magistrates, are. levied, and those which
accrue to the Revenue are ascertained, is a subject
that requirès revision .and regulation; the general
improvem.nt in the administratign .of Justice atten-
dant upoù the establisbmezit of County Qaarter Ses-

Mitiro .%rsoiot ci tute sirtrcntit Grueral 4qssembl?-
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nions, calis for your serious consideration; and the In deciding, however, upon the amount of Expen-

growing inconvenience that existe, for want of a new diture for the current year, 1 confidently expect that
Index to the Laws, and analysis of the Statutes, calls von will not exceed that of the Revenue for the last.
also for remedy. The increasing liabilities of the Colony, as compared

Now that the dangers upon the Coasts of this vith the more lingering advance of the Revenue, I
Island, and the numerous obstructions at the entrance regard with much concern; and I trust you will not
of thoe different 1-arbours, have been so elaborately only decline engsging in farther responsihility, but I
lail down hy Captain Bayfield, and the Officers of nust also express my desire, that you will take some
the Royal Navy serving under hin, I trust that you decisive steps towards effecting a reductioa of the
will make provision for the erection and future sup- public debt. I have certainly directed vour atten-
port of the Light House, already proposed to be tion to several important objects, but I consider the
placed upon Point Prini. I have also to suggest, that expense of their execution can be readily met by
the important duty of placing and keeping the seve- curtailing ail exuberant outlays and allowances, iniited
ral Buoys and Beacons in their stations, shouild not to a more general distribution of the means of the
be confided to a Commissioner of Highways, who, it Colony-a measure which I think the advanced state
cannot be supposed, is acquainted with such opera- of some lieretofore necessary and expensive opera-
tions. These important guides have, I regret to say, tions will now permit you to adopt with benefit to the
been very frequently found out of their positions, population.
thus tending to lead into, rather than out of danger. Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legis-
Reflecting upon the amount of life and property often lalire Council;
dependent on these objects, I thir.k them entitled to Xe. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ite flouse of Isscily;
share in the public expenditure proportionably with The completion thisyear of the Lunatic Asylum is
the Roads and Bridges. I also think that a salaried
Harbour Master, professionally qualified, should have destined to require its protection will be rendered
the care of these Maritime affairs, in conjunction more comfortable, and considerable expenditure wiIl,
with other duties, and that that office should no longer 1 believe, be saved to the Coony. I must, hetever,
remain merely nominal. take this occasion to cail your attention te the present

While there is much to congratulate you upon in %ystem of aWurding relief to Paupers. I thit!k it verv
the improvement evidently visible in the Agricultural objectionable, and hable te much rellectior, however
system of this Island, yet I cannot he!p pressing upon faithfully it may be carried through.
your attention the advantages of extending to this
branch of industry every possible encouragement; fore you every other communication that may be
and I trust that you will carefully avoid the introduc- ite, and tend to facilitate your proceedings
tion or any measures tending to increase the burdens and 1 offer you my firm assurance that 1 shah be
of the Agricultural Classes.ofth AgrculuralClases.ready at aIl times to co-operate in every project con-

It is with the sincerest gratification that I noticet Spe dnaker, aeEcain Instentofthe ghe touisembny ;f

the~~ak thisn ocaso toe calltna youruton attention toi thelpesen

out this Island. I feel it my especial duty to observe
upon the unwonted position to which the Central
Academy bas attained, under the reorganization of
its system lately introduced, and carried out with
great zeal; at Georgetown also, a School open to all
classes of children, and supported with a most credit-
able unanimity by all parties and persuasions, pro-
mises to convey a lasting benefit to society. You
will, I am satisfled, cherish these and other such In-
stitutions, which, under Divine Providence, guarantee
to the Colony the establishment of those principles
which can alone ensure tranquillity, prosperity and
happiness.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of t&e House of Assembly;'

The Publie Accounts will immediately be laid
before you; and I rely upon such Supplies being
granted as may appear neeessary for the service, and
iù accordance with the pecuniary ability of the
Colony.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to revise the Journals of each day after
the adjournment.

Ordered, That Mr. Wightzman, .Mr. Long-
worth and the Hon. Mr. Palmer do compose
the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of seven
Members be appointed, to examine what
Laws have lately expired, or are near
expiring, with leave to report from time to
time, by Bills or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Longwortk, Mr.
Coles, Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Thornion, Mr.
Hudson, lon. J. S. Macdonald and Mr.J.
Maclean do compose the said Committee.
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Resolved, That a Committee of five
Members he appointed, to prepare and re-
port, with ail convenient speed, the draught
of an Address in answer to the Speech of
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
delivered this day to both Houses of the
Legislature.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Douse, Mr. Cotes, Mr. D. .Maclean and
M*ir. Mongomery do coin pose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of seven
Members be appointed, to examine and
report on the Public Accounts-with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Orde7 ed, That Mr. Longworih, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Wightnzan, Mr. Beairso, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. Coles and Mr. Douse do compose
the said Committee.

Resolred, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to examine Bills to be engrossed, or
that have been engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr.Dalziel, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Aitken and Mr. Fraser do compose the
said Comnittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of five
Members be appointed, to keep up a good
correspondence between the two branches
ofthe Legislature, and to report their Fro-
ceedings from time to time-with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, the lon. Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Longworth, the Hon. J. S.
.Macdonald and Mr. Wightman do compose
the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers, of whom three shall be a Quorum, be
appointed, to whom shall be referred every
Private Bill, to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Longworth and Mr. Wight-
man do compose the said Committee.

Rcesolved, That a Committee of three
Nlembers be appointed, to provide Station-
ery for the use of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Hudson, Mr. Long-
worti and the Hon. Mr. Palmer do coin-
pose the said Committee.

Ordered, That a copy of the Journal of
this House be sent to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor each day, as soon as
may be after the adjournment.

Resolved, That Charles Binns, sen., Esq.
he re-app>inted Law Clerk to this House,
for the present Session.

Resolved, That no Petition, praying aid
for Roads and Bridges, or for any object of
a local or private nature, be received after
Thursday the 20th instant.

Ordered, That the above Resoluticn be
inserted in each of the Newspapers pub-
lished in Charlottetown.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
Impost and Light Duty Accounts for the
District of Colville Bay, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to exa-
mine and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten c'clock.
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WEDNESD AY, March 5, 1845.
31R. SPEAKER having acquainted the

House that the oflice of Sergeant at
Arms was vacant, in consequence of the
deati of Solomon Desbrisay, Esq., who
formerly filled that situation-it was there-
upon

Resolved, That Mr. Henry William Lob-
ban, Messenger to this House, be the Ser-
geant at Arms.

Resolved, That Mr. Thornas Pleadwell
be the Messenger to this House.

Mr. Longwortht, from the Committec
appointed to examine what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring, with leave to
report from time to titne, by Bills or other-
iise, presented to the House the First

Report of the said Committee ; and the
saine vas read at the Clerk's table, and is as
followeth:

Your Committee appointed to examine
and report on what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring, beg leave to
report as followeth:b

That the Act, 2 Vict. cap. 7, intituled
'An Act for the improvement of Property

at Georgetown, and to provide against
accidents by Fire,' will expire on the last

day of the present Session.
That the Act, S Vict. cap. 13, intituled

An Act to continue for a limited period an
Act to prevent lawkers and Pedlars
travelling and selling in this Colony with-
out License,' will expire on the last day

of the present Session.
That the Act, 5 Vict. cap. 5, intituled

An Act to crate a fund for defraying the
'expense of providing Medical assistance for

sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent
'persons of that description to proceed to
'the place of their destination,' will expire
on the First day of May now next ensuing

That the Act, 5 Vict. cap. 6, intituled
'An Act to consolidate, amend, and reduce
'into one Act, the several Acts, and parts
'of Acts, relating to the qualifications and
'mode of summoning Grand and Petit
' Jurors,' will expire on the last day of the
present Session.

That the Aet, 5 Vict. cap. 22, intituled
Au Act to alter, and in addition to an Act,

'made and passed in the Tenth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, relatiiig to the laying out and

' altering of lighwivays, and for other par-
poses therein imnctioned,' will expire on

the Sixteenth day of April now next
ensuing.

That the Act, 7 Vict. cap. S, intituled 'An
&Act imposing Duties for raising a Reve-

nue,' will expire on the Third day of May
now next ensuing.

That the Act, 7 Vict. cap. 22, intituled
'An Act to continue for a limited period an

Act passed in the Sixth Year of lier pre-
'sent Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act
"for suspending for a linited period, cer-

tain parts of an Act passed in the Fourth
Year of His late Majesty'sReign, intituled
An Act for ascertaining and establisbing
the Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships, and parts of Townships, and
forregulating theduty of Surveyors, and
to repeal a certain Act therein mention-

"ed,"' will expire on the last day of the
present Session."

Ordered, That the said Report be crm-
nitted to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Special
Conimittee appointed to prepare and report
the draught of an Address in answer to the
Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to both Houses, at the opening of
the present Session, reported the draught
of an Address, as prepared by the Com-
mittee-and he read the sane in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

Ordered, That the said draught Address
be now committed to a Commnittee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
s into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Ordered, That the said Committee have
The Chairman reported, that the Com- leave to sit again to-morrow.

mittee had made some progress, and had Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
directed him to move for leave to sit again. row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 6, 1845.
'HE Order of the Day, for the House

in Committee on the further conside-
ration of the draught Address reported from
the Special Committee, in answer to His
Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor's
Speech at the opening of the Legislature,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman repokted, that the Com-

mittee had made some; progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
Impost and Light Duty Accounts for the
District of Bedeque, for the past year.

Also an Account of Duties recovered by
the Attorney General.

Also an Account of Head Money receiv-
ed by the Collector at Bedeque.

Mr. Thornton, in his place, presented to
the House the Light Duty Accounts for
Georgetown, and the Impost Accounts for
Georgetown and St. Peter's, for the past
year.

Also an Account Sales of seizures at the
Impost Office at Georgetown, for the year
ended 3lst December, 1844.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be
referred to the Committee appointed to
examine and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of the

3

draught Address reported from the Special
Committee, in answer to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the
opening of the Legislature.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the draught
Address reported from the Special Com-
mittee, paragraph by paragraph, had amend-
ed and then adopted the same ; and the said
Address, as amended, was again read at the
Clerk's table, and is as followeth:
To His Excellency Sir H. V. HUFTLEY, Knight,

Lieutenant Governor and Comminder in Chief in
and over Rer .Majesty's Island Prince Edcward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chantellor,
Vice .Bdmiral and Ordizary of the same, &ýc.
esc. c.

The humble Address of the House of Assembly.
May it please your Excellency;
We the Representatives of Her Majesty's faithful

subjects of Prince Edward Island, in General Assem-
bly convened, returning to the performance of our
Legislative duties, most fully unite in those feelings
ofjoy with which your Excellency bas announced to
us the additional happiness Providence has conferred
upon our august Sovereign, and His Royal Highness
Prince Albert, by the birth of another British Prince.

We shall not fail to devote our earnest and early
attention to the prevention of smuggling, with the
view of extending and rendering more efficient the
means for remedying an evil by which the Revenue,
under the existing duties, in all likelihood, sustains
much loss, and which, while in itself it becomes an
advantage to the illicit trader, must.in its effects upon
those who legally follow their mercantile avocations,
prove discouraging and burthensome.

The melancholy death of the late George Tanton,
and the severe injury at the same time sustained by
Isaac Scales, in discharge of their duty, urged by an
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infraction of the Revenue Laws, cannot fail to claim
aur mature consideration.

We shall give our most deliberate consideration to
the practice by which at present payments are made
for work done by contract upon the Roads and
Bridges ; and either by a total revision of the method
pursued in this department of the public works, or
otherwise, endeavour to obviate those complaints
which are made by the contractors.

Believing it to be essential to the due administra-.
tion of justice, that convictions before Magistrates
should be carried into effect, according to the spirit
and intention of the Laws, we shall not omit to give
to this subject, as also to your Excellency's suggestion
relative to the establishment of Qjarter Sessions, and
the want of a neiv Index to the Laws, and an analysis
of the Statutus, the attention which they may sever-
ally reqlire.
We trust ve shall be enabled to make the necessary

provision for the erection and support of the proposed
Light House on Point Prim.

We shall be ready to devise such regulations as we
may conceive calculated better to secure to the pub-
lie the usefulness of the Buoys and Beacons belonging
to the Island, objects which, we fully coincide with
your Excellency, claim a share of the public expen-
diture proportionably with the Roads and Bridges.

In responding to your Excellency's congratulation
upon the improvement in the Agricultural system of
this Island, we assure your Excellency that we are
not aware of any branch of its productive resources
which more strongly demands our encouragement;
and should it be deemed necessary to introduce to
the House of Assembly any measure by which a
burden may be imposed upon the Inhabitants of the
Colony, your Excellency may trust with the utmost
confidence, that the Agriculturists shall no more than
heretofore be called upon to bear more than an equal
proportion with all other classes of the community.

We learn with much gratification th;at under the
system lately established, the Central Academy has
attained a position unexampled by any former period.
This, and all our similar Institutions, we consider to
be entitled Io our care and support, co-extensive with
their sphere of usefulness, which under Divine Provi-
dence, vill no doubt secure to the Colony the foun-
dations of happiness and prosperity.

Upon receiving the Public Accounts, we shall duly
provide for all matters of the public service which
may be deemed compatible with the financial con-
ditiou of the Colony.

We shall proceed with such care in voting the
Supplies for the current year, that while we omit not
to provide for vhatever may be essentially required
for the public service, we shall leave no reason to
apprehend that the amount to be expended in the

whole, will affect the due maintenance of public
credit.

It is highly satisfactory te learn that the Lunatic
Asylum is so forward in progress, that its completion
may be looked for thisyear, and that while comfort
may be extended to those sufferers who may become
its ininates, considerable expenditure nay be expect-
ed to be saved to the Colony.

We will duly consider the present system by which
relief is afiorded to Paupers, with a view of rernedy-
ing any defect which may be found to exist in this
branch of the expenditure.

We thank your Excellency for promising to lay
before us any communication which may be requisite
te facilitate our proceedirgs; and we receive with
much satislaction your Excellency's assurance of co-
operating with us in every project constitutionally
appearing te enlarge the prosperity of this Island.

Mr. Rac moved to amend the Report, by
adding the folloving words to the eleventh
paragraph of the Address:-" And in regard
"to the reduction of the public debt, the
"House will give the most serious conside-
"ration to any scheme for its liquidation
"which may be suggested by the Govern-
" ment."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rae,
D. Maclean,
Fraser,
Montgomery,

NAYs
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Beairsto, -
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Macinosh.

Mr. Alken,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Thornon,
Mr. Wightman,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson.

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Report of the Com-

mittee be agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Resolved, That the said Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor by the whole Flouse.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Douse and Mr. Coles be a Committee,
to wait upon His Excellency, to know his
pleasure when he will be attended by the
flouse with the Address.
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The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the consideration of the
First Report of the Special Committee
appointed to examine and report on the
Expiring Laws, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair."
Mr. Maclean reported, that the Com-

mittee had corne to four Resolutions, which
he was directed to report to the House; and
he read the same in his place, and delivered
them in at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. Maclean also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee were then read by the Clerk, and, on
the question being severally put thereon,
agreed to by the House, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that the Act, 3 Vict.
cap. 13, intituled "An Act to continue,
for a limited period, an Act to prevent
Hawkers and Pedlars travelling and selling
in this Colony without Licence," be further
continued.

2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that the Act intituled "An
Act to create a Fund, for defraying the
expence of providing Medical assistance
for sick Emrigrants, and of enabling indi-
gent persons of that description to proceed
to the place of their destination," be con-
tinued for a limited period.

3. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Com mittee, that the Act 5, Vict. cap. 6,
intituled " An Act to consolidate, amend,
and reduce into one Act, the several Acts,
and parts of Acts, relating to the qualifica-
tions and mode of summoning .Grand and
Petit Jurors," be continued for a limited
period.

4. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that the Act, 5 Vict. cap.
22, intituled " An Act to alter, and in addi-
tion to an Act made and passed in the
Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, relating to the
laying out and altering of Highways, and
for other purposes therein mentioned," be
continued.

Ordered, That Mr. Lon.gworth, Mr.
Wightnan and Mr. Yeo be a Committee,
to prepare and bring in Bills, pursuant to
the above reported Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

tFRIDAY, March
RESOLVED, That a Committee of

Twelve Members be appointed, to
whom shall be referred every Petition
praying aid for Paupers and Lunatics, to
examine the same, and report thereon ; and
also to report on all cases of pauperism
brought under the consideration of the
House, whether by Petition or otherwise-
with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Hudson, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. Mont-
gomery, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Rae, Mr.
Dingwell, Mr. Yeo, Mr. Longwort, Mr. A.
Maclean and Mr. Macgregor do compose
the said Committee.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Com-
mittee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know his
pleasure when he will be attended by the
House with the Address, reported, that His
Excellency will receive the House, with
its Address, this day, at Four o'clock, p. m.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in Bills
pursuant to the reported Resolutions of the
Committee of the whole House on the
Expiring Laws, reported Four Bills, viz:

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent
Hawkers and Pedlar- travelling and sell-

i ing in this Colony without License.

1845.
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A Bill to continue the Act relating toiCharlottetown, Michaehnas term, 1844. This Exe-
sick and indigent Emigrants. cution bas not yet been returned inte the Prothono-tary's Office, but the Sherifbas informed me that Mr.

A Billto continue the Act relating to the Macdonald is in custody upon the limits at George-
qualifications and mode of summnon town, thereunder.

J rIimagine those are the particulars you wish.
à "filYour's truly,

A BI11 to continue the Act for altering
and explaining the Act re gulating the lay-
ing out and altering of Highways.

And the said Bills were severally read a
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time on Monday next.

A Petition of Hugh Macdonald, President
of the Eastern Agricultural Society, praying
a grant in aid of the funds of that Society,
was presented to the House by Mr. Thorn-
ton, and the same was received and read.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

The hour appointed by His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to receive the
Address, having arrived, Mr. Speaker and
the House went up, and being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Bouse had
attended upon His Excellency, and pre-
sented their Address, to which His Excel-
lency was pleased to make the following
reply:
.3 r. Speaker and Gentlenen of the Bouse oJ JAssembly;

I have to thank you for your general attention to
my representations, and I feel confident of much
bene t resulting from your deliberations; but I should
have been more gratified by an expression of your
readiness to entertain some measure tending to the
reduction of the public debt.

Mr. Rae communicated to the House a
Letter addressed to him relative to the deten-
tion under execution of Donald Macdonald,
Esq. a Member of this House; and the same
was read by the Clerk, and is as followeth:

7th March, 1845.
DEAR SiRa,

In answer to your inquiry respecting the claim of
iy client, Mr. Shannon, against Donald Macdonald,
Esq., I beg to inform you, that the amount of debt
and costs, as marked for levy on the execution
against him,-is as follows. * * *

The soit was commenced by Writ issued 20th
June, 1843; Judgment was entered up 26th August,
1844; and an Execution (Capias ad salisfaciendum,)
issued also on the 26th August, 1844, returnable at

(Signed) R. Honasox.
Alex. Rae, Esq., M. P. P.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of Privileges, to take
the subject matter of the said letter into
consideration.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which Resolution
ivas again read at the Clerk's table, agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it be recommended to the
House to appoint a Special Committee, to
report on precedents and authorities rela-
tive to Members of Colonial Parliaments
being free from or liable to arrest on civil
process, and detention in custody during
the sitting of the Legislature, of which they
are Members; and also as to the mode of
procedure, if any, customary in liberating
then from confinement under such process.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. D. Mac-
lean, Mr. Thornton, Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Yeo,
the Hon. Mr. Palmer, and Mr. Longwoith
be a Committee for the purpose mentioned
in the above reported Resolution, with
power to send for persons, papers and
records.

Resolred, That this House will, to-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Comnittee of the
whole House, to take into consideration the
Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor delivered to both Houses of the
Legislature at the opening of the present
Session.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row,· at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, March 8, 1845.
A Petition of James Warburton, Esq., The Chairman reported, that the Com-

Sheriffof Prince County,was presented mittee had made some progress, and had
to the House by Mr. Yeo, and the same directed him to move for leave to sit again
was received and read ; setting forth-that -which the House agreed to.
Petitioner, by order of the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, was induced to employ a number A Message from the Council, by 3r.
of Special Constables, and to incur other Desbrisay.
expenses, on account of the trialof Hiscox Council Chamber,
for the murder of George Tanton ; that
the Executive Council refused his claim for Satda M 8th, int-

and prayit; relief.£Prl Resolved, That aCommittee be appoint-remuneration, and prayingm-ihp relief.Ina~ a

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

A Petition of James Wells and others,
inhabitants of Township Four, was also
presented to the Flouse by Mr. Yeo, set-
ting forth-that they had received no remu-
neration for certain road work performed
by them on a new line of road leading from
the Dock Settlement, on said Township, to
the main Western Road, agreeably to con-
tracts entered into by them with the Agent
of the British American Association, in
consequence of the total failure of said
Association ; and praying the House to take
the subject into consideration, and afford
relief.

Resolved, That the prayer of the said
Petition be rejected.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed, to prepare and
bring in a Bill to confirm Titles to Lands
purchased under the Land Assessment Act.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Yeo and
Mr. Thornion do compose the said Com-
mittee.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the consideration of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's
Speech, delivered to both Houses of the
Legislature at the opening of the Session,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wightman took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Assembly, to keep up a good correspond-
ence between the two Houses of the Legis-
lature, and to report their proceedings from
time to time; witli power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.

"Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Brecken,
the Hon. Mr. Dalrymple, and the lion. Mr.
Swabey do compose the said Committee.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assem bly."

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the Law Clerk have leave
of absence until Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Aitken have leave of
absence to return home, on urgent business,
until Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Fraser, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
confirm Titles to Lands purchased under the
Land Assessment Act, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Com-
niittee, and the same was received, and
read for the first tiine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time on lMonday next.

Resolved, That this louse do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of the
Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Geenorkliverd both Houses of the
Legislature at the opening of the present
Session.
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The House accordingly resolved itself 2. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion ofinto the said Comnuittee. this Committee, that it is expedient that aMr. Speaker left the Chair. good and sufficient analytical Index be
Mr. Wightman took the Chair of the compiled for the second volume of the Acts

Committee. of the General Assembly of this Island,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. and that the House be recommended, when
Mr. Sgean reported, that the Com- in Committee of Supply, to provide a suf-mitee Whcomeoto thlt thCh ficient sun to defray the expense thereof.mittce liad corne to two Resolutions, whichi

they liad directed him to report to the Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, the Hon.
Ilouse; and he read the saie in his place, Mr. Palmzer, Mr. Yeo, Mr. Coles, Mr. Rac,
and delivered them in at the Clerk's Table. Mr. JMJacintosh, and the Hon. J. S. Mac-

Mr. Wightran also acquainted the House, donald be a Committee, for the purpose
that he was directed by the Committee to nentioned in the First of the above report-
move for leave to sit again; which the ed Resolutions, with power to send for
House agreed to. persons, papers and records.

The Resolutions .reported from the Com- A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Three
mittee were then read by the Clerk, and on A Rivers, and others, was presented to the
the question being severally put thereon,
were agreed to by the House, and are as House y Mr. Thornton, and the same was
follow: received and read, praying that an Act

.may pass for the encouragement and protec-1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion ofr tion of the Mackerel Fishery.this Committee, that a Special Cornrnittee Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
be appointed, to inquire into the presento her Tlei
method of paying for contract work on on the Table.
Roads and Bridges, and to report on such
alterations in that department ofthe public Then the House adjourned until Monday
service as may be deemed necessary. I next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 10, 1845.
WO Petitions were presented to the
House by Mr. Yeo, and the saie were

received and read, viz:
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-

ships Seven and Eight, praying for a con-
tinuance ofthe Post communication between
Cascumpeque and the West Cape.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Four, Seven and Eight, and West
Cape, praying that the remaining part of
the road between the West Cape and the
Main Western Road may be opened; and
also for a grant to improç e the road leading
from the Western Road to Holloran's.

Ordered, That the two preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

The Bill to continue the Act to prevent
Hawkers and Pedlars travelling and selling

in this Island without Licence; the Bill to
continue the Act relating to sick and indi-
gent Emigrants; the Bill to continue the
Act, intituled " An Act to consolidate,
amend, and reduce into one Act, the several
Acts, and parts of Acts, relating to the
qualifications and mode of summoning
Grand and Petit Jurors ;" and the Bill to
continue an Act intituled." An Act to alter,
and in addition to an Act made and passed
in the Tenth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, relating
to the laying out and altering of Highways,
and for other purposes therein mentioned,"'
were, accordingr to order, severally read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bills be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.
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The House accordingly resolved
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

itself

Com-

Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee
had gone through the said Bills, without
making any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the said Bills be engros-
sed-

The Bill to confirm Titles to Land pur-
chased under the Land Assessment Act,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dalziel took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to inove for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 11, 1845.

HEREAS it appearing in certain
Newspapers published in Charlotte-

town, purporting to report the proceedings
of this House, and the appointment of cer-
tain Officers thereof, that Mr. Edward
Whelan had been appointed Reporter to
this House,

Ordered, That the Clerk do notify the
proprietors of said newspapers to contradict
such statement, neither the said Mr. Ed-
ward Whelan, nor any other person, being
the authorized Reporter of this House.

A Message from lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the infor-

mation of the House of Assembly, copies of the fol-
lowing Despatches and Orders of Her Majesty in
Council :

No., 1.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 108,
dated June 18, 1844, acknowledging the receipt of
an Address to the Queen from the House of Assem-
bly, praying for the appropriation of certain sums
out of the Crown Land Fund, towards the erection of
the Lunatie Asylum, and for other purposes, and
requiring further information relative to the condi-
tion of the Crown Land Fond.

No. 2.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 112,
dated August 24, 1844, on the same subject; and
conveying Her Majesty's gracious permission ta make
the appropriations prayed for in the Address of the
House of Assembly.

No. S.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 111,
dated August 20, 1844, in answer to an Address te
the Queen from the House of Assembly, praying that
H er Majesty would be pleased to reconsider Her deci-
sion upon the subject of a Bill passed by the Colonial.
Legislature in the Session of 1843, te authorise the
issuing, de novo, of certain Writs under the Road
Compensation Act.

No. 4.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 116,
dated October 3, 1844, in answer to an Address te
the Queen from the Council and Assembly, on the
subject of differential Duties on Goods imported into
the North American Colonies.

No. 5.-Despatch fron Lord Stanley, No. 109,
dated June 21, 1844, in answer te an Address to the
Lieutenant Governor from the Council and Assembly,
requesting that the Mails from England for this Island
may be forwarded from Halifax te Amherst during
the Winter months, by the Courier in charge ofsimi-
lar Mails for Canada.

No. 6.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 121,
dated January 14, 1845, relative te the high rate of
Duty imposed upon Boots and Leather, Clock and
Clock machinery, and opon Wood manufactures, by
the-Act passed -in the last Session of the Colonial
Legislature, for imposing Duties for raising a R;eve.
nue.
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No. 7.-Despatch froin Lord Stanley, No. 122,
dated January 15, 1845, relative to the Act passed
in the last Session of the Colonial Legislature, to
incorporate a Marine Insurance Company.

No. 8.--Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 115,
dated September 18, 1844, explainiing the reasons
why Her lajesty will not be advised to confirm the
"Act for raisiag a Fund for the encouragemient of
Agriculture, lo be expended in the erection of Lime
Kilns, and the burning of Lime," passed in the last
Session of tho Colonial Legislature.

No. 9.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the Sd Septembe r, 1814, confirming " An Act to fur-
ther amend an Act to prohibit the exportation of
Oysters from this Island, for a limited period,*' passed
by the Colorial Legislature in the Session of 1843.

No. I0.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, of the
Sd Septeinber, 1844, specially con6rming "an Act
relating to the Fisheries, and for the prevention of
illicit Trade in Prince Edward Island, and the Coasts
and Harbours thereof," passed by the Colonial Legis-
lature in the Session of 184s.

No. 11.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the Sd September, 1844, declaratory of the rules,
regulations and restrictions respecting the Fisheries,
in the above Act.

No. 1.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the 8th November, 1844, confirming Twenty-one
Acts therein named, passed in the last Session of the
Colonial Legislature.

No. 13.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the 28th November, 1844, confirming two Acts
therein named, passed in the last Session of the
Colonial Legislature.

No. 14.-.Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the 13th January, 1845, confirming five Acts there-
in named, passed in the last Session of the Colonial
Legislature.

Government House, 11 th March, 1845.

Ordered, That the said Message, with
the copies of Despatches, and other papers,
do lie on the Table.

[For the Documents referred to in the
said Message, see Appendix (A.)]

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further con-ideration of,
the Bill to confirm Titles to Lands purcha-
sed under the Land Assessment Act, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Dalziel took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Dalziel reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto; which aimendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An
Act Io confirm the Titles to Lands purchased
under the several Acis for lerying an
Assessment on Land in this Island.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act
relating to Hawkers and Pedlars was read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and
that the Title be -In dct to continue an Act
to prevent Hawkers and Pedlars travelling
and selling in this Island without License.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act
relating to sick and indigent Emigrants,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and
that the Title be an Jet to continue an Act
relating to sick an indigent Emigrants.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act
regulati ng the qualifications of Jurors, was
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and
that the Title be In ct to continue an Act
intituled " An Act to consolidate, amend,
and reduce into one Jet,h e several Acis, and
parts of Icts, relating to the qualfications
and mode of summoning Grand and Petit
Jurors."

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act
for altering and explaining the Act regula-
ting the laying out and altering of High-
ways, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and
that the Title be .n Jct to continue an .ct
intituled " n Act to alter, and in addition
to an Jet made and passed in the Tenth
year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King
George the Fourth, relating to the laying
out and altering of Highways, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.
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Ordered, That Mr. Longwortk do carryj Ordered, That the said Accounts be
the four last preceding Bills to the Legis- referred to the Committee appointed to ex-
lative Council, and desire their concur- amine and report on the Public Accounts.
rence.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo have leave of
Mr. Longworth, in his place, presented absence from this House until Monday next,

to the House the Impost Accounts for Col- to return home on private business.
ville Bay, the Light Duty Account for
Cascumpeque, and the Wharfinger's Ac-l Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
counts for Charlottetown, for the past year. row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 12, 1845.

UPON reading the Journal of yester- several Merchants and Ship-owners on the same
day's proceedings, it was moved, that1subject; together with the Report of the Comrais-

the following be added to the entry of yes- sioners appointed by His Excellency to inquire into

terday on the subject of a Reporter--" But the probable expense of erecting a Light flouse

Mr. Whelan having offered to report the upon Point Prim, and the annual outlay necessary
proceedings of the House, it was agreed to maintain the same.

that lie should be allowed to occupy the Government House, tltb March, 1845.
"Reporter's box ; and if his reports gave [For the Documents referred to in the
"satisfaction, as beino correctly given, said Message, see A ppendix (B.)]
"such remuneration as his services mightl

"be~~~~~~ d1ne omn udb wre Ordcred, That the foregoingy Message,
" him at the close of the Session." dand the papers which accompanied it, be re-

ferred to the Committee ofthe whole House,
The House divi:ed on the question. on the consideration of the Lieutenant

YEAS: Governor's Speech to the Legislature, at
Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. .Macgregor, the opening of the Session.

Mr. Dingtcell, Mr. Miacintosh, The Hon. J. Spencer Smith, Colonial-
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Thornton, Treasurer, by cokumand of His Excellency

ther llo er1 Lieutentf Governnr rpsepnte<l the
M4r. r raser, Mir. Beairs
Mr. Hudson, Mr. JA. Mit
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Coles.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

N&Ys: -
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Douse.

lo,
clean,

Mr. Longworth,

it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

A Message from His Excellency the-
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
lis Excellency, delivered the followingr

H. V. HtTNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the infor-

mation of the House of Assembly, a Memorial from
the Directors of the Prince Edward Island Steam
Navigation Company, praying for the erection of a
Light House upon Point Prim; also a Memorial of

5.

following paptrs to the House:
A General Account of all moneys receiv-

ed at, and payments made from the Colonial
Treasury, between 13th February, 1844,
and 2Oth January, 1845:

A List of Bonds in the Treasury, with
the balances due thereon, 20th January,
184,5:

An Account of Interest paid on outstand-
ing Warrants, for the year ended 20th
January, 1845:

Return of Land Assessment received in
the year 1844, under the Act, 7 Will. 4,
cap. 31.

Return of cultivated and uncultivated
Lands in the several Townships, for which
assessment bas been paid.

[For the two last mentioned Returns, see
Appendix (C.)}

So
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Mr. Longworth, in his place, presented
to the bouse a copy of the Warrant Book,
commencing the 1st February, 1844, andI
ending 8lst January, 1845-also the Impost
Accounts for Charlottetown, for the past
year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be
referred to the Committee appointed to
examine and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That a Message be sent to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will cause the usual Returns
of Exports and Imports; Vessels launched
and registered; Vessels which have left the
Island under certificate; Vessels transferred
to other Ports; number and tonnage of
Vessels engaged in Foreign trade and in
Fishing; Detailed Account of Imperial
Duties collected in this Island, with the
application thereof; and the Fish Inspec-
tors' Returns, for the past year, to be laid
before the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Longoorth and Mr.
Wightman be a Conmittee, to wait upon
His Excellency with the said Message.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave
to introduce a Bill for the protection of the
Mackerel Fishery.

He accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House, and the same was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io confirm tle Titles to

Lands purchased tmder the several Acts for
levying an Assessment on Land in this Island.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fraser do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved, That this Bouse do now
resolve itself into a Comrnittee of the whole
Bouse, on the further consideration of the
Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, delivered to both Houses of the
Legislature at the opeaing of the present
Session.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to two Resolutions, which
he was directed to report to the House,
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
sane.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Mr. Beairsto also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse have leave to
absent himself from this House for two days,
on private business.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 13, 1845.
.BE.SIRSTO, from the Committee REsoLvED, That it be recommended to

3rof the whole House, on the conside- the House, when in Coinmittee of Supply,
ration of the Speech of the Lieutenant to provide for the expense of erecting a
Governor, delivered to the Legislature Light House on Point Prim, in' Queen's
at the opening of the present Session, re- County, on Northumberland Straits ; and
ported, according to order, two Resolutions also to address His Excellency the Lieu-
of the said Committee, which Resolutions tenant Governor, requesting that he will
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and, be pleased to cause to be procured, and laid
on the question separately put thereon, before the House, at - some convenient
agreed to by the House, and are as follow: period before the close of the present Ses-
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sion, separate Estimates of the expense of
erecting the said Light House of brick, as
also of the stone of this Island. .

RESOL7E.D, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to add to
the rate of Light duty imposed by the Act,
'I Vict. cap. 8, in order that adequate pro-
vision be made for the annual support of the
Light House to be erected on Point Prim,
'and that a Bil be brought in for that pur-
pose.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworih, and the Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald be a Committee, to prepare and bring
in a Bill, pursuant to the second of the
above reported Resolutions.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
following Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor do now pass:
To Ris Excellency Sir H. V. IHumrz.i, Knight,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Ber Majesty's Island Prince Édward,
and the Territories thereunto belongino, Chancellor,
Vice qdmniral, and Ordinary of the same, 4c.
eçc. 4c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly being about to provide for

the expense of erecting the proposed Light House
on Point Prim, in Queen's County, humnbly request,
that your Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
procured separate estimates of the expense of erect-
ing the said Light House, either of brick or of the
stone of this Island, and to cause such estimates to
be laid before this House at some convenient period
before the close of the present Session.

The House divided on the question:

YEAS:
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Dalziel,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. A. Maclean,

Mr.L Ogwor*, Mr. Beairst
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hudi,
Mr. fontgomery, Mr. Macgregor.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

NÂYs:
Mr. Rae, Mr. D. Mac1ean.
Mr. .acinIosh,

So it was carried in the:affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. A. Maclean and Mr. Longworth be a
Coinmittee, to wait upon His Excellency
withthe said Address.

The -Bill for the protection of the Mack-
erel Fishery was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House ·accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be J1a 1ci
for the regulation oj the Mackerel Fishery.

Ordered, That no new matter, on which
a Bill can be founded, be introduced into
this House after Wednesday the 26th inst.
without the special leave of the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, March 14, 1845.
R> EAD a third time, as engrossed, the 'requestinz that he will cause the usuaT

Bill intituled An Actfor the regzdation Custon House Returns, &c. to be laid
qfthe Mackerel Fishery. before the House, reported the delivery

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. thereof; and that His Excellericy was
pleased to sav, he would cause the Returns

Ordered, That Mr. Long'wortl do carry, moved for to~be laid before the House.
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and1
desire their concurrence. Mr. Longworth, from the Committee

Resolved, That a Message be. sent to His appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Rcesledy Te that hebei use tHs Lieutenant Governor, with the Address,ExelnyteLieutenant Governor, hEcllny e etne praying that he vill cause Estimates to be

pectfully requestmng that he will cause the prcrdZ tepoal xes feetn
Hous to o frse vhancoutf procured of the probable expeuse of erecting.1House to b)e farmished with -an accounitof a Lighit House on Ploint Primn, reportetd

the sales of Crown Lands, since last fur-a them House oa their Press reporeednishd t theEecislaure andup a ths it t hfouse that their AddressbJad been.
shed to the Legislature, and up this presented to His Excellency, and that hedate-a detailed Account of the expenses pese d sav eol d o al wtWas ead to say he wvould comply with

incurred in regard to such sales, iicluding the desire ofthe Ifouse.
the expense of Deeds and Surveys,ý as farl
as paid by Government-a statenient of
the amount still due oi Lands so sold; The lion. Mr. Palmer, by command of
and whether any appropriation of the moneys lHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
arising from the sales of Crown Lands hIas preseiited to the House an Estimate of the
been made, since the Accounts were last probable expense of repairs recuired to the
fturnished. Quen's Wharf, at Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. Ordered, That the said document do lie
Wfiightmaz be a Coninittee, to wait upon on the Table.
Bis Excellency with the said Message ;
who returning, reported the delivery there- Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto have leave
of; and that His Excellency was pleascd to absent himself from this House, until
to say, lie would cause the returns moved Tuesday next, to proceed home on private
for to be laid before the House. business.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the row, at Ten o'clock.
Lieutenant Governor, with, the Message,

SATURDAY, March 15, 1845.

names of the Meiners present Mr. Dingwell, Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
were taken down, as followeth: Rae.

MIr. Speakcer, And at half-past Eleven o'clock, a. in.
SMr. Speaker adjourned the House, for want

Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson, Mr. of a Quorum, until Monday inext, at Ten
D. .laclean, Mr. .Macgregor, Mr. Fraser,Io'clock.

20n
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MONDAY, March 17, 1845.
R ESOLVED, That a Supply be

granted to Her Majesty.

A Petition of Mrs. Catherine Brown,
Widow of the late Mr. Alexander Brown,
one of the Teachers of the Central Acade-
mv, wras presented to the House by the
Hon. Mr. Palmer, and the same was receiv-
ed and read, praying the House to make
some provision towards the support of lier-
self and family, in regard to the long servi-
ces of her deceased husband.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

Two Petitions were presented to the
House by Mr. Coles, and the same were
received and read, viz:

sented to bear up for the Port of Charlotte-
town, where, after encountering much dan-
ger, they arrived on the fourth of that
nonth, having during the said voyage only
taken one secl; hat as Petitioners have
been put to the expense of £296, in fitting
out and equipping the said vessel for said
voyage, and being losers to a considerable
extent by the uudertaking; and as the said
schooner was prevented from prosecuting
and conpleting the voyage in conformity
with the strict letter of the aforesaid Act,
by 'unforeseen accidents" and "casualties,"
which could neither have been anticipated
nor prevented by Petitioners, they humbly
pray that the House will take the premises
into their consideration, and afford such
relief as may be deemed meet.

A Petition of Messrs. Mackenzie and A Petition of the same parties, setting
,.Nackie, of New London, Merchants and forth-that they were also, in the month of
Shipowners, setting forth-that encouraged April last, induced to fit out and equip
by an Act of the Colonial Legislature, " for another schooner, called the " Alpha," of
the encouragement of the Seal and Cod the burthen of forty-seven register tons,
Fisheries," they were induced, in the new measurement, for the exclusive pur-
month of April last, to fit out a schooner pose of prosecuting the Seal Fishery; that
called the " Caledonia," of the burthen of the said schooner having got out of port,
36 tons, new measurement, for the purpose continued at sea in the prosecution of the
of prosecuting the Seal Fishery; that the Seal Fishery for the space of seven weeks
said vessel -was properly equipped and and upwards, and having then on board
manned, according to the requisitions of ninety-six seals, and being driven through
the said Act, and provided with the neces- stress of weather to the coast of Newfound-
sary supplies of water and provisions for two land, near the port of St. John's, and the
months; that she broke ground on the tenth said seals beirig then in a rapidly decaying
of April, in the harbour of New London, state; and the master being apprehensive,
but owing to the great accumulation of ice if he attempted to return to this Island
which blocked up the said harbour, she was with them, that the said seals, before he
unable to get out until the sixteenth day of could accomplish the voyage hither, would
the said month: that after cruising for eight have become altogether valueless, pro-
days among the ice in the Gulf of St. Law- ceeded to the port of St. John's aforesaid,
rence, in search of seals, they arrived off and having entered bis protest (as append-
Cape North, on the coast of Cape Breton, ed to the petition), he then and there
when all the crew,with the exception of one landed and disposed of the said seals, and
man, refused to continue the voyage, and shortly thereafter returned to this Island,
demanded to be taken to Charlottetown; with the said vessel, which was much
that the Captain and Mate at first refused injured by the said voyage-That the pro-
to yield to their demands, and continued to ceeds of the sale of said seals did not realize
cruise for one week longer; but then find- more than Twenty-six pounds fifteen shil-
ing it impracticable longer to manage the lings and eight-pence, being a sum barely
said vessel, and the crew still continuing sufficient to pay the expenses of the vessel
refractory, the said captain and mate becom- while In Newfoundland-That Petitioners
ing alarmed for their own safety, as.well as applied to the Governor in Council, in
that of the vessel, on the first of May con- September last, for the tonnage and other
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bounties on said vessel, and obtained the, humbly pray that the House will be pleas-
tonnage bounty thereon, but did not suc- ed to take the subject matter of their peti-
ceed in obtaining any bounty on the catch tion into consideration, and grant such
of seals, the same not having been landed on remuneration for their great loss in the said
this Island-That as Petitioners have been undertaking, as to their wisdom may seem
put to great expense in fitting out the said meet.
vessel, to wit, the sum of £414, and Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie
upwards (as per accounts annexed), and on the Table.
as they are considerable losers by the
undertaking, which failed through causes Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
altogether beyond their controul, they row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 18, 1845.

FOUR Petitions were presented to the Benevolent Society, and am directed to say, the
House, and the same were received Books of the Society will be sent for the inspection

and read, viz: of the Members or the House, if required.
yIhu h LI tlih a A .F Jho

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of George
Thresher, Deputy Register, and Clerk in
the Secretary and Register's Office of this
Island, praying remuneration for extra
services.

By Mr. Dingvell-A Petition of divers
inhabitants of Cardigan, Grand River,
Launching Place, Little Pond, and Bay
Fortune, praying an aid towards the erec-
tion of a Bridge over Narrows' Creek, Grand
River.

By Mr. Longworth-A Petition of John
Broderus Edinger Tybring, of New York,
formerly of Charlottetown, praying tihat the
amount advanced by him towards defraying
the expense of the Bill passed last Session
for his naturalization, may be refunded to
him, the said Bill not having passed into a
Law.

A Petition of Edward Rupert Humphreys,
of Charlottetown, praying a pecuniary grant
towards aiding him in publishing a new
edition of the works of Horace, on a plan,
and at a price, which will greatly facilitate
the acquirement of classical knowledge.

Ordered, That the four preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House
the following letter, with the inclosure, by
him received from the Secretary of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society:

Charlottetown, March 18th, 1845.

I beg to enclose you a copy of Resolutions passed
at the last meeting of the Committee of the Ladies'

i ave te nnrro e
Your's, &c. &c.

J. D. HoDGsON,
Secretary L. B. S.

Ladies' Benevolent Society,
Committee Meeting, March 17th, 1845.

RESOLVED, That the operations of this Society
have been so extensive during the past year, in af-
fording relief to the sick and destitute from every
part of the country, that it is again requisite to solicit
a grant in aid of its inefficient funds.

RESOLVED, That an application be made to the
louse of Assembly, now in Session, for such grant
as will enable the Society to continue its exertions
for alleviating the condition of the suffering poor.

RESOLvED, That the approbation of the Lady

Patroness be requested to the above Resolutions; and
that a copy of themt be forwarded to the Hon. the
Speaker of the House of Assembly.

Approved,
A. HUNTLEY,

the Lady Patroness.

Ordered, That the said papers be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Speaker, by command of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, presented
to the House the following Returns and
other Papers:

An Account of Exports
the different Ports in this
launched and registered;

and Imports at
Island ; Vessels
Vessels which
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have left the Island under certificate ; Ves-
sels transferred to other Ports; Number and
tonnage of vessels employed in the Foreign
and Coasting Trades, and in Fishing ; and
an Account of Duties collected under Acts
passed by the Imperial Parliament, with
the application thereof, during the year
1844, pursuant to the Message of this House
to His Excellency, of the 12th inst.

[See Appendix (D.)]

Presentment of the Grand Jury ofKing's
County, on the subject of Store and Tavern
Licenses.

[See Appendix (E.)]
Estimates of the expense. of the Civil

Government for the current year.
[See Appendix (F.)]

A Petition to H is Excellency, and by him
referred to the House, of Mary Tanton and
Isaac Scales, of St. Eleanor's, setting forth,
thatthe husbandof theformer hadbeen killed,
and the latter severely wounded, while in
the discharge of their duty, in endeavouring
to prevent an infraction of the laws for the
suppression of illicit trade; that both Peti-
tioners have large families depending upon
their exertions for support, which have thus
been deprived of their principal source of
comfort and maintenance; and praying
relief.

Ordered, That the Estimates, together
with the Petition of Mary Tanton and Isaac
Scales, be referred to the Committee of
Supply. .

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the infor-

mation of the House of Assembly, the several Returns
of Commissioners of Statute Labour for the past
year.

Also the Account of the Road Correspondent, ex-
planatory of the sums expended during the same
period upon Roads, Bridges and Wharves, under the
several appropriations.

The Lieutenant Governor leaves it to the House
of Assembly to say what sum it will be advisable to
appropriate for the service of Roads, Bridges and
Wharves for the current year.

Government House, March 18th, 1845.

Ordered, That the said Message, with
the papers accompanying the same, be re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

Resolved, That this House will, to-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider of the Supply
granted to Her Majesty.

Ordered, That the Estimate of the pro-
bable expense of repairs required to the
Queen's Wharf, Charlottetown, be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 19, 1845.
UWO Petitions were presented to the execution of a warrant that had been placed

House by Mr. Yeo, and the same were in his hands for the arrest of a person
received and read, yiz: named Hiscox; that in attempting to exe-

A Petition of Isaac Scales, of St. Elea- cute said warrant, Petitioner's - husband
nor's, praying compensation for severe received a gun shot wound, from the effects
bodily injuries sustained by him, while in of which he died ; that Petitioner has a
the discharge of his duty as a Constable, large family of small children, with very
endeavouring to execute a warrant for the limited means for their support; and praying
apprehension of a person named Hiscox. the House to grant ber such a pension as

A Petition of Mary Tanton, of St. Elea- to their wisdom may seem just and equit-
nor's, setting forth-that on the 23d day of able*
October last, Petitioner's late husband, Ordered, That the two last preceding
George Tanton, was called upon by Isaac Petitions be referred to the Committee of
Scales, a constable, to assist him in the, Supply.
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Two Petitions were presented to the A Petition of William Weeks, of Baie
House, and the saine were received and Ide Verte, was presented to the House by
read, viz: Mr. Yeo, praying an aid to enable him to

By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of James War-
burton, Esq. of Lot Eleven; setting forth,
that Petitioner, as well as others connect-
ed with that part of the Island north of Lot
Eleven, is put to great inconvenience from
the Unes of the different Townships not
being ascertained; and praying that an Act
may pass by which they may be enabled
to ascertain what the real boundaries of the
Townships are.

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of the Town and Royalty of
Georgetown, praying for the appointment
of a resident Commissioner, whose duty
shall be exclusively confined to the Street
and Road concerns of said Town and Roy-
alty; and also praying for an alteration in
the Georgetown local Assessment Act.

Ordered, That the two last preceding
Petitions be referred to the Committee of
the whole House, on the consideration of
the First Report of the Special Committee
appointed to examine and report on the
Expiring Laws.

Three Petitions were presented to the
House, and the saine were received and
read, viz:

By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Prince County, praying that
the operation of the Act prohibiting the
exportation of Oysters, may be suspended
for a limited period.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirteen, Sixteen and Seventeen,
praying, for the reasons therein set forth,
that the Bible be introduced as a class book
into the Central Acaderny, for the use of ail
children whose parents and guardians shall
offer no objection; and that a like regula-
tion be exteixded to ail schools throughout
the Island receiving grants of public money.

.By Mr. Dingwell-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lots Fifty-four, Fifty-five,
Fifty-six, and others, praying an aid of
Thirty Pounds, towards securing for the
public a safe and permanent highway across
Goff's Mill Dam, on Township Fifty-four.

Ordered, That the three last preceding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

ply a Packet between that place and this
Island; and the same being read,

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn by Mr. Yeo.

Mr. Rae reported, from the Committee
appointed to report on precedents and
authorities relative to Members of Colonial
Parliaments being free from, or liable to,
arrest on civil process, and detention in
custody during the Session of which thev
are Members; and also as to the mode of
procedure, if any, customary in liberating
them from confinement under such process;
and he read the Report in his place, and
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read, and agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:

Your Committee appointed in reference
to the absence of Donald Macdonald, Esq.
submit-That they cannot find any prece-
dent of any arrest for debt of a Member of
any Colonial Assembly during a Session of
the Legislature, or during vacation.

Mr. Rae moved, that the House do come
to a Resolution, as followeth:

RESOLVED, That this House, considering
the undoubted right ofthe British House of
Commons to liberate from confinement dur-
ing Session, any of their Members arrested
for debt; the demand made by almost every
successive House of Assenbly in this Island,
that, amongst other privileges, the Mem-
bers should be free from molestation; and
the power heretofore exercised by this
branch of the Legislature, of committing
for contempt, is of opinion, that the practice
warrants, and the interests of the Electors
absolutely require, that the persons of
Members of the Assembly should be free
from arrest under civil process during Ses-
sion, and if so arrested during the recess,
that they ought to be liberated whenever
the Legislature is convened.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend-
ment to the said proposed R esolution, that
after the word '" Resolved," all be struck
out, and the following substituted-" That
this House, considering the right which the
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House of Commons of Great Britain has
always claimed for its Members, to be free
fromi arrest during Session, or during a
sufficient time to corne to or return froin
Parliament; the denands made bv every
successive House of Assembly in this Island,
that amongst other privileges the Members;
should be free from arrest; the power here-
tofore exercised by this Branch of the
Legislature, of committing for contem pt, is
of opinion, that the interests of the Electors
require, that the persons of Members of the
Assembly should be free from arrest under
civil process during Session, and for a
reasonable tirne to allow them to corne to
and to return from the House in General
Assembly convened."

The House divi:ed on the motion of
amendiment.

YEA S:
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Douse.
Mr. Yeo,

NAys:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Longicoril,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. .Macgrcgor,
Mr. Coles,
Hon. J.S. Vacdonald,,
Mr. Macintoslh,
Mr. J. Maclean,

Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr.Wgh an
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Dingicell,
Mr. M7ontgomery,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. D. Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
proposed Resolution,

The House again divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Rae, Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Coles, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Thornion, Mr. Montgomery,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,-Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Wightman, Mr. .8. Maclean,
Mr. Beairsto, Mr. Macintosh.
Mr. Iudson,

N.&s :
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Jiiken,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Douse.

So it was carried in the affirmative ; and
Resolved, accordingly.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without any amendment,
VI.viz.
Jn det to continue an Jet to prevent

Hawkers and Pedlars travelling and selling
in this Island without License.

dn Act to continue an Act, intituded "l An
Act to consolidate, amend, and reduce into
one Act, the several Jcts, and parts of Acts,
relating to the qualifications and mode of
summoning Grand and Petit Jurors."

An it to continue an Act intituled ".In
Act lo alter, and in addition to an Act made
and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
relating Io the laying out and allering of
Hightcays, and for other purposes therein
2entioned."

And also,
" Council Chamber,

Tuesday, March 18th, 1845.
"Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-

ed to take charge of the Legislative Library,
in conjunction with a Committee of the
House of Assembly.

" Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dalrym-
ple, the Hon. Mr. Young, and the Hon.
Mr. Swabey, be a Committee for that pur-
pose.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by message to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the. following
Messages:

irst ffelssag
H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor submits, for the informa-
tion of the House of Assembly, separate Estimates of
the expence of erecting a Light House on Point
Prim-both of brick, and ofltbe stone of this Island-
as desired in their address to the Lieutenant Gover.
nor on the 18th instant.

Government House, March 19tb, 1845.
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scout 1ursage.
H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House
of Assembly a communication from the Trustees of
the Central Academy, with reference te the very
inadequate remuneration which the present salaries
and rate of tuition-money afford te the Masters of
that Institution.

The Lieutenant Governor conceives it to be of the
Lirst importance, to secure the services of well quali-
lied and eflicient Teachers in the only Educational
establishment in the Colony wherein a knowledge of
the higher branches of science and literature can be
acquired ; and he bas, therefore, every confidence,
that the House of Assembly will take that liberal
view of the representation of the Trustees, which its
subject so justly merits at their hands.

Government House, March 19, 1845.

To His Excellency Sir H. V. HUNTLEY, Knighit,
Lieutenant Gorernor, &c. &c. esc. and Patron
and Visitor of ihe Central Jcademy.

The Trustees of the Central Academy deem it te
be their duty to make representation to your Excel-
lency, of the very inadequate remuneration which
the present salaries and rates of the tuition-money
afford te the Masters of that Institution, and te
request that your Excellency will be pleased te
recommend the subject to the attention of the Legis-
lature.

This matter bas been pressed upon their considera-
tion in a letter received from the head Master, as
also by the recent resignation of the third Master.
vho, though well qualified for the situation he held,
found the emoluments unequal te his support, although
occupying rooms in the Academy not properly belong-
ing te the office he held.

The Trustees are well aware that it is not neces-
sary that they should point out te your Excellencv
the importance of placing the gentlemen who are
appointed to such honorable labors in the public ser-
vice, in a position of respectable independence, that
no anxiety from pecuniary embarrassment may inter-
rupt their pursuits, and destroy that energy which is
so much required te enable them t discharge their
duties with pleasure to themselves and satisfaction
te the public.

It is also to be remembered, that there should
always be something over and above what may be
esteemed necessary to the absolute wants of the
individual employed as a School-master, te enable
him te make some small provision agaipst a time of
sickness or incapacity.

The present emoluments are unequal to the rea-
sonable expectations of gentlemen qualified to fill the

offices of such an Institution as the Central Academy,
and certainly afford no surplus for future contingen-
cies. The Trustees believe that these points have
not as yet received all the consideration which they
appear to require and deserve ; and they do, there-
fore, with great respect, lay them before your
Excellency, in the hope that, through your Excel-
lency's re.commendation, a more competent provision
may be allotted to those who are found to be worthy
and qualified to discharge such important functions.

By oider of the Trustees
of the Central Academy.

CHARLES HENSLE,

Central Academy, Feb. 21, 1845. Secretary.

Ordered, That the Estimates referred to
in the first of the foregoing Messages, be
referred to the Commnittee of Supply.

Ordered, That the second Message and
accomupanying Memorial do lie on the
Table.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee to consider of the
Supply granted to Her Majesty, be now
read.

And the same being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself

into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Budson reported, that the Committee

had come to three Resolutions, which he
was directed to report to the House when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Mr. Hudson also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
rnove for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to set again to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Speech
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of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-lthereof; also such other provisions for the
nor, delivered to both Houses of the Legis- regulatiori of the said Harbour as may be
lature, at the opening of the present Ses- deemed necessary.
Sion. Ordered, That Mr. Tkornton, Mr. Rae,

The House accordingly resolved itsel Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudson, and the
into the said Comnittee. Hon. J. S. Macdonald, be a Committee,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. for the purpose mentioned in the first of the
Mr. Bearisto took the Chair of the Com- above reported Resolutions; with power

mittee. to send for persons, papers and records.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
. Mr. Longworth, Mr. Cales, Mr. A. Mac-

Mr. Beariso reported, that the Commit-lean and Mr. Douse be a Committee t
tee had come ta two Resolutions; wvhich prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant to the
Resalutions were again read at the Clerk's second of the above reported Resolutions.
Table, agreed to by the House, and are as
follow: 3fr. Longworth reported from the Com-

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this mittse appointed ta examine and report on
Committee, that a Special Committee be the Publie Accounts; and he read the
appointed, to report, by Bill or otherwise, Report in his place, and delivered it in at
on the most effective means to be adopted the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
for thle prevention of smuggling.bf tOrdered, That the said Report be refer-

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this red to a Committee of the whole House on
Committee, that it is expedient to repeal so Saturday next.
much of the several Acts of Assembly now
in force as relate to the appointment of
Harbour Masters for the Port of Charlotte- Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
town, and to make other provisions in lieu, row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 20, 1845.
PETITION of divers Inhabitants of ing for payment of a balance due ber hus-
New London was presented to the band, who bas left the Island, for work done

House by Mr. D. Maclean, and the sane upon a Wharf at China Point.
was received and read, praying for an addi- Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
tional tax on Dogs. the Table.

A motion being made, that the said Peti- The three following Petitions were also
tion do lie on the Table; presented to the House by Mr. A. Maclean,

Mr. Thornton moved, in amendiment, that and read, viz:
the prayer of the said Petition be rejected. A Petition of .Malcolm Macqueen, praying

The House divided on the motion of compensation far damages sustainedbyhim,
amendment: by the running of the publie road through

his farm, at Orwell River, in a diagonal
YIEAS, 16· direction.
NAS, S. A Petition of Hugh Macneill, of Lot 48,

So it was carried in the affirmative. Blacksmith, praying remuneration for extra
work on a contract for repairing half a mile

A Petition of .Margaret Macinnis, wife of of road called the Long Swamp.
Duncan Macinnis, of Lot Fifty, was pre- A Petition of Alexander and Peter Scott,
sented by Mr. A. Maclean, and read, pray- Contractors for building part of Pownal
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Street Wharf, praying a grant to remune- was received and read, praying for an
rate theni for a loss sustained on their con-! alteration of the Statute Labour Laws, so
tract.

Ordered, That the three last preceding
Petitions be withdraw by Mr. A. M4aclean.

A Message -from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous, that the
House of Assenbly, at its rising to day, should ad-

journ until Monday the twenty-fourth instant.
Government Iouse, March eOti, 1815.

Resolved, That this Ilouse ivili, at its
rising to-day, adjourn until Monday the
twenty-fourth instant.

A Petition of divers Inhiabitants of
Townships 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 17,
was presented to the Ilouse by MIr. Yeo,
and read, [)raying that a road may be opened
from Trout River Bridge, on Township
Thirteen, to Plasted's Mill.

Resolved, That the prayer of the petition
be rejected-the renedy being elsewhere.

A Petition of Patrick llooney and Daniel
Bradley was presented to the House by
the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, praying to be
relieved from a contract entered into by
them, for building a Wharf at Cranberry
Point, on the south side of the Hillsbo-
rough, or that an additional sum be granted,
in order to enable them to complete the
same.

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn by Mr. Macdonald.

A Petition of Donald and Angus .Mac-
Jonald, of Alderfield, Lot Thirty-seven,
was also presented by the Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald, praying compensation for damage
sustained by them, by the running of a road
through their land.

Resolved, That the prayer of the Peti-
tion be rejected.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char-
lottetown, and its vicinity, was presented to
the House by Mr. Longworth, and the same

far as the same relate to the said Town
and Royalty.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred
to Mr. Longworth, the lon. M1r. Palmer,
the Ion. J. S. MIacdonald, Mr. Coles
and Mr. Douse, to examine the same, and
rel)ort thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Message fron ithe Counicil,by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bilh intituled ./2n Act to require Her Majes-
t's Justices of the Peace to return Io the
Su)reme Court a Recordof ail Fines imposed
>y them, and to aulthorize them, i lhey shall
think fit, to appoint Clerks for keeping such
records, and for other purposes, to which
they desire the concurrence of the House
of Assembly.

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill, intituled Jin Act for the regulation of
the Mackarel Fishery, without any anend-
ment.

And then he withdrew.

The following Petitions were severally
presented, and laid upon the Table:

By Mr. Dalziel-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Township Sixty-three, pray-
ing for the construction of a Wharf at Mur-
ray Harbour.

By Mr. D. Maclean-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of New London, and
its vicinity, praying a grant, in aid of
individual subscription, towards the con-
struction of a Wharf on the south side of
the South-west River, at the termination of
G raham's Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
London and its vicinity, praying for a grant
of One hundred Pounds, in aid of individ-
ual subscription, towards removing sundry
impediments to navigation, at the mouth of
French River, and constructing a low break-
water from the western side of the channel
to the bank on that side.

Two Petitions of divers Inhabitants of
New London-Two Petitions of divers

28
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Inhabitants of Long River Settlement-A
Petition of divers Inhabitants of French
River Settlement-A Petition of the Inhàb-
itants of Park Corner and its vicinity-A
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Canpbel-
ton, South-west River, and Mill River-
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Twenty-one and Sixty-seven-A
Petition of the Inhabitants of Mill Vale and
its vicinity-all praying aid to improve
their Road communications.

By Mr. Coles-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Townships Twenty-one,
Twenty-two, and Twenty-three, praying
a grant of One hundred and Thirty-five
Pounds, in aid of individual subscription,
towards the reconstruction of a Wharf,
upon an inproved plan, at Bell's Point,
Hope River-A Petition of divers Inhabit-
ants of Brackley Point, Rustico, and vicin-
ity, praying a grant, in aid of individual
subscription, towards the construction of a
Wharf at the Portage, Rustico Bay.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Brack-
ley Point and Brackley Point Road, praying
an aid of Thirty Pounds, to mâke a Road
from James McCallum's to Rustico Bay.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cove-
head Road settlement-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Covehead and Covehead Road
Settlements-A Petition of divers Inhabit-
ants of Rustico-A Petition of divers Inhab-
itants of Little York-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Township Thirty-three-A
Petition of the Settlers on the Friston Road
-A Petition of the Suffolk Road Settlers
-all praying aid to improve their Road
communications.

A Petition of the Office-bearers of the
Charlottetown Mechanics' Institute, pray-
ing a grant in aid of the funds of that
Institution.

By Mr. A. Maclean-A Petition of
.1ngus Mclsaac, of Wood Islands, praying
remuneration for extra work in the con-
struction of a Wharf at Minchin's Point,
opposite Charlottetown.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Forty-eight and Forty-nine; also a Peti-
tion of divers Inhabitants of Lot Forty-
eight, praying aid to improve their Road
communications.

»7

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Forty-eight, Forty-nine, and Fifty,
and AMonaghan Settlement, praving aid in
the construction of a Wharf at Pownal Bay.

By Mr. Douse-A Petition of the Set-
tiers on and near the East end of the new
Bedeque Road, and Cross Road leading
from thence to the new Central Road, on
Township Thirty-one-A Petition of the
Settlers on Douse's Road, on Township
Fifty-nine-A Petition of divers Inhabit-
ants of Bannockburn Settlement, on Lot
Thirty-one-Two Petitions of divers Inhab-
itants of Townships Fifty-seven and Fifty-
eight-A Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Orwell and Vernon River-A Petition of
Settlers on the new Central Road, on
Township Thirty-one-all praying aid to
improve their Road communications.

By the Hon. J. S. Macdonald-A Peti-
tion of divers Inhabitants of Johnston's
River and Glenfinan Settlements-A
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Fort
Augustus and Tarentum-A Petition of
divers settlers on the Monaghan Road, on
Townships Thirty-six, Forty-eight, and
Fortv-nine-A Petition of divers Inhabit-
ants of Tarentum and Donagh Settlements
-A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirty-five-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Townships Thirty-six and
Thirty-seven-Three Petitions of divers
Inhabitants of Township Thirty-seven-
A Petition of thelInhabitants of St. Peter's
Road and Suffolk Settlement, Lot Thirty-
four-A Petition of divers Inhabitants of
St. Peter's Road, Milicove, Black River,
Tracadie, and Sandhills-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Frenchfort and its
vicinity-A Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Township Thirty-two-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Battery Point-A
Petition of divers Inabitants of Townships
Twenty-two and Thirty, on the new
Bedeqie Road, and Road leading from it
to the Tryon Road-A Petition of divers
inhabitants of Townships Thirty and Sixty-
fiN e-A Petition of the Inhabitants of the
Back Settlements, on Mr. Wright's land-
all praying aid to improve their Road com-
munications.

A Petition of James Welsh, of Lot 48,
Yeoman, praying a gränt for making and
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keeping in repair a Pump and Well at the
Ferry House, opposite Charlottetown.

By Mr. Longicorth-A Petition of I
George Birnie, of Charlottetown, setting
fortii the injury done to his property in the
Common oif Charlottetown, on the 1-ighway
to Saint Peter's, in consequence of the free
course of an ancient streanh of water run-
ning through the same being frequently
impedci, owing to the inefficient construc-
tion of the Bridge on the said Highway,
and praying relief.

A Petition of Walter Phelan, of Char-
lottetown, Teacher, praying for an addi-
tional allowance as Teacher of a District
School in Charlottetown.

By Mr. Hudson-A Petition of the Set-
tiers on the back farns at Cape Traverse,
on Lot 28-A Petition of divers Settlers on
an obscure part of Lot Twenty-five-pray-
ing an aid to improve their Road communi-
cations.

A petition of divers Inhabitants of
Bedeque, praying an aid towards lengthen-
ing a Wharf at that harbour.

By Mr. Rae-A Petition of John Coug1-
lan, jun., of Township Eighteen, praying
remuneration for the loss of time, and the
actual expense he vas put to, in the cure
of awound received by hin in the discharge
of his duty as a Constable.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Indian
River, and its vicinity, praying a grant, in
aid of individual subscription, towards the
construction of a Slip or Bard on the
shore of the said river.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Muddy
Creek, otherwise St. Nicholas, Lot Seven-
teen, praying aid to complete a Road.

By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of divers Inhab-
itants of Lots One, Two, Three, Four,
Five. Six, and Seven-Two Petitions of
the Inhabitants of Lots One, Two, Three,
and Four-Two Petitions of divers Inhab-
itants of Lots One, Two, Three, Four,
and Five-A Petition of divers Inhabit-
ants of Lots Two, Three, and Four-A
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Three and Four-A Petition of divers

Inhabitants of Lot Four-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Lots Six, Seven,
Eight and Nine-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lots Six, Eight, Nine, and
T en-ail praying aid to improve their Road
communications.

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of the
Settlers on Robinson's Road, Lot 51-A
Petition of the Inhabitants of Cardigan, and
its vicinity-praying aid to improve their
Road communications.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of Mur-
ray Harbour, praying aid in the construc-
tion of a Wharf at the end of the road
leading to Mink River Bay.

A Petition of John Dunn, of Belfast,
Ireland, Merchant, praying a return of
Head noney exacted from him on certain
Emigrant passengers, on board of a vessel
bound for Quebec, which put into Char-
lottetown last summer, but which passen-
gers afterwards proceeded in the said ves-
sel for Quebec, where he was again com-
pelled to pay head money for the said pas-
sengers; and also praying for an alteration
of the Law in regard to Emigrant passen-
gers.

By Mr. Macintos.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of St. Peter's-A Petition of
divers inhabitants of Big Marslh Settlement,
Lot 42, praying aid to improve their Road
communications.

By Mr. Dingwell.-A Petition of divers
Settlers on a new seulement in rear of
Township Thirty-eight, praying aid to
complete a Road.

A Petition of Cornelius Higgins and
others, was presented by the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, and the. same was received and
read, praying that Buoys and Beacons may
be placed at the entrance of Bedford Bay.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill having reference to an
increase of Light Duty.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of a
Supply, reported, according to order, three
Resolutions of the said Committee, which
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Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and are as follov:

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that a sum not exceeding
Two thousand eight hundred and fiftv
Pounds,be granted, for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves, for the present year;
the said sum to be divided among lthe dif-
ferent Counties, in the following propor-
tions, viz:

Queen's County, One thousand one hun-
dred and fifty Pounds.

King's County, Eight hundred and fifty
Pounds.

Prince County, Eight hundred and fifty
Pounds.

2. RESOLvED, That the sum of One hun-
dred and fifty Pounds be granted, to defray
the contingent expenses on Roads aud
Bridges-the same to be equally appor-
tioned among the three Counties.

3. RESOLVED, That the sum of two
hundred Pounds be granted, and placed at
the disposai ofthe Lieutenant Governor, to
be expended, if necessary, in the laying out
and altering of Highways, under the Road
Compensation Acts.

The First of the said Resolutions being
again read,

Mr. Coles moved, in amendment there-
to, that after the words " Queen's County,"
the words following be inserted-" with
the exception of the public wharves in
Charlottetown."

Mr. Speaker objected to receiving the
motion, stating as his reason, that the
amendment, if carried, would have the
effect of virtually increasing in the House
a suni voted in Committee of Supply.

An appeal being made to the House from
Mr. Speaker's decision,

The House divided:

For sustaining the decision:
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Dingtell,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Daiziel,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Wightrman,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Aitken,
MIr. Thornton.

A gainst it:
Mr. Coles, Mr. Macgregor,
lion. J.S. Macdonald, Hon. Mr. Palmer,
1r. Douse, Mr. Longwcorth,
Mr. A. Maclean, Mr. D. Maclean.

So it was agreed to by the House.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved, by
way of amendment to the. said Resolution,
that the sums therein mentioned be appor-
tioned according to the following scale:

King's County, £825,
Prince County, 825,
Queen's County, 1,200,

The House divided on the motion of
amendient.

YEAs:
H on. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Longtcorth, Mr. Douse,
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Macgregor.
Mr. Coles,

NAYs :

Mr. Tlornton,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Wighitman,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr. Mrontgomery,
Mr. Daiel,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Dingtcell,
Mr. lucdson.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The residue of the said Resolutions were
again read, and on the question being seve-
rally put thereon, were agreed to by the
House.

Two Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were received and
read, viz:

By the Hon. J. S. .Macdonald-A Peti-
tion of Robert Weeks, and others, praying
for an abatement of duty upon trimming
and lining Leather.

By Mr. Longworth---A Petition of
Robert .Mackinlay, praying for an abaté-
ment of the duty imposed upon the impor-
tation of Leaf Tobacco.

Ordered, That the two last -preceding
Petitions be referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means.
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Mr. Long worth read in his place a Peti- Ired to a Committee of the whole House, on
tion of the Trustees and other 3embers of3Monday next.
the Baptist Church in Charlottetown:

And then Mr. Longwotlh moved, that the
standing rules in regard to Private Bills
be suspended, with reference to this Peti-
tion.

The said Petition was then received and
read, praying that an Act may pass, to
incorporate the Trustees of the said Chapel.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to Mr. Longworth, Mr. Wightman, and
the [Ion. Mr. Palmer, with leave to bring in
a Bill, pursuant to the prayer thereof.

A Petition of Joseph Parsons, of Cascum-
peque, was preseinted to the House by Mr.
Hudson, and read, praying for a bounty on
improved Mill Machinery introduced by
him into the Island.

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn by Mr. Hudson.

A Petition of divers Merchants, Farn-
ers, Mechanics, and others, was presented
to the House, by the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
praying for Legislative aid towards promot-
ing the cultivation of Flax, Henip, and
seeds of various descriptions.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-

Twelve Petitions from different parts of
Queen's County, were presented to the
House by MUr. Coles, Mr. Macgregor, Mr.
Longwor1t, Mr. Douse, and the Hon. Mr.
Palimer-Six from different parts of Prince
County, by Mr. Rae, Mr. Hudson, and Mr.
Fraser---and one of divers Inhabitants of
King's County, by Mr. Wigltman, seve-
rally praying that the Bible be introduced
as a Class-book into the Central Academy,
for the use of all children whose parents
and guardians shall offer no objection; and
that a like regulation be extended to all
Schools throughout the Island, receiving
grants of publie money.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie
on the Table.

An engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled Am Act to require Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace to return to the
Supreme Court a record of all fines imposed
by them, and to authorize them, if they shall
thinkfit, to appoint Clerlks, for keeping such
records, andfor otherpurposes, was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time on Tuesdaynext.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
iext, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 24, 1845.
ORDERED, That the several Petitions Report of the Special Committee appointed

on the Table, praying aid for the con- to examine and report on the Public Ac-
struction and repair of Wharves and Bridges, counts, being read;
and for the improvement of Roads, be re- The House accordingly resolved itself
ferred , the Members of the different into the said Committee.
Counties, for consideration on the division
of the Road money. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Ordered, That the House
owx tak e% nt Qcidratio;n

wvill to-mor-
thep Private

Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the
Contmmittee.

Petitions now on the Table, not yet dis- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
posed of. Mr. Longworth reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
The Order of the Day, for the House in directed him to move for leave to sit again

Committee on the consideration of the -which the House agreed to.
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Resolved, That this House will, on Wed- The Order of the Day, for the House in
nesday next, resolve itself into a Commit- Committee on the consideration of the
tee of the whole House, to consider of Ways Petition of divers Merchants, Farmers,
and Means. Mechanics, and others, praying for Legisla-

tive aid towards promoting the cultivation
Then the House adjourned for one hour. of Flax, Hemp, and Seeds of various des-

criptions, being read;
And being met- The House accordingly resolved itself
O dered, That the Order of the Day, fori into the said Committee.

the House in Committee, to consider fur- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
ther of a Supply, be now read; Mr. Macgregor took the Chair of the

And the same being read-- Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

into the said Conmnittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. .The Chairman reported, that the Com-
Mr. Hson -took the Chair of the mittee had made some progress, and had
Mr. Hudson directed him to move for leave to sit again;Committee. which the House agreed to.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
directed him to move for leave to sit again row, at Ten o'clock.
-which the House agreed to.

TUESDAY, March 25, 184,5.
A N engrossed Bill from the Council, in- Folio 21 Une 6-After the word "prepare," strike

tituled 9n Act to require Her Majes- out to tbe word "or," in une 8, of the
ty's Justices oJ the Peace to return to the same folio, both inclusive, and insert
àSupreme Court a Record of allfines imposed "to issue in his own nane and style
by them, and to authorize them, if they shall of office, Sunionses, being for ci-
think ft, Io appoint Clerksfor keeping such vil injuries only, and in ail cases
records, and for other purposes, was, accor- Subponas-also to enter and coi-
ding to order, read a second time. plete ait recogoizances taken before

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- such Justices; and to execute aiOPolio 2, i o-papers of appeal, and administer the
oath on such Affidavits as the Iaw

The fouse accordingly resolved itself "requires for tbe obtaining an appeal;
into the said Committee. "to draw up and si n convictions, and

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. "1te prepare,"1

Mr. Wightman took* the Chair of the Me end offli 2-After the word oc SIslandes, insert,

Comvittee. And beiit enacted, That it albal be
"awful for any Justice or Justices of

MIr. Speaker resumed the Cbair. "the Peace in ail cases on which they

Mr. Wghtman reported, that the Coe- "sha. adjudicate, t order 'nd direct

iittee had gone through the Bill, and made -"that the costs and charges of wit-

the foHlowing amedments- thereto: fesses shao be paid by, either party,
"rr apportioned as ik their

Folio r Une .- After the word Act,"' stike out o th st equitable,
the end ofthe Titeand insert "for ny aw, us or st , the coFolio ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g 1,.u ine o.Atrthnod"At"srieott

"tbeappointment of Clerks to Justices 9' t thref notwithtan
"of the Peace, and to regulate pro- And be if enacWd T Cy

ceedin>hdbefôre-the"s Andbep iented, dti tisal bepor
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'any Justice of the Peace now or
'hereafter appointed, issuing any

"Summons or Warrant without the
Fee thereon bein first paid, sha not

"be etititled to recover the same by
'any process of Law."

And the said amendments being again
read, were, on the question put thereon,
aigreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendiments, be read the third time to-
morrow.

The Order of the Day, for taking into
consideration the several private Petitions
before the House, being read;

The House proceeded accordingly to
take the same into consideration.

The Petition of Hugh .Macd'onald, of
Georgetown, on behalf of the Eastern
Agricultural Society, was again read; and
thereupon,

Mr. Thornion noved, that the said Peti-
tion be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. D. iMlaclean moved, in amendment,
that the said Petition be withdrawn.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment.

YEAS:
Mr. D. Jlaclcan,
Mr. Rae,
Nr. Nacinlosh,

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beairsio.

NAYs:
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Longworthe
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Dingwell,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. .acgregor,
Mr. Wighiman,
Mr. Ailken,
Mr. oMontgomery.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the
main motion, it was agreed to by the House.

The Petition of James Warburton, Esq.
Sheriff of Prince County, praying to be
remunerated for expenses incurred in the
prosecution of Hiscox, was taken up and
again read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Mrs. Catherine Brown
was taken up and again read; and there-
upon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Messrs. 1JJKenzie and
M'Kie, relative to the Schooner Caledonia,
was taken up and again read; and there-
upon,

Mr. Coles moved, that the Petition be
referred to the Coinmittee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in anend-
ment, that the prayer of the said Petition
be rejected.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment.

YEAs:

Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Yo,
Mr. Dalziel, d r. Thornton.
H on. J. S. Mlacdonald,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYs:
Milon!tgomerJ, Mr. D. Maclean,
Nacintosh, Mr. aikcn,
Fraser, Mr. Beairsû,
Longicorth, Mr. Coles,
Douse, Mr. Rudson,
Dingtell, Mr. Macgregor,
Rae, Mr. Wigh4tman.

So it passed in the negative.
The lon. Mr. Palmer moved, in further

amendment, that the said Petition be refer-
red to a Special Committee, to examine the
saine, and report thereon.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS, 12,
NAYs, 7.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Coles, Mr. Longworth, Mr. «Montgo-
mery and Mr. Thornton be a Committee for
that purpose; with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.

The Petition of Messrs. MKenzie and
JJ'Kie, relative to the Schooner Alpha,
was taken up and again read ; and there-
.upon,

Mr. Hudson moved, that the prayer of
the Petition be rejected.
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The House divided on the motion of
am'endment:

YEAS:
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Yeo,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. Aitken,

Mr. Longworlt,

Mr. .Monfgcmery,

Mr. Rae,

Mr. Dingwell,

Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr. Wigtin,a,

Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Dalzici,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Beairseto.

:.

Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Macgregor,

Mr. Macintosh.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
West Cape, for a new Road, was taken up
and again read.

Resolved, That the prayer of the
Petition be rejected-the remedy being
elsewhere.

The Petition of George Thresher, of
Charlottetown, Deputy Register, was taken
up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to Mr. Thornton, Mr. Rae, and Mr.
Fraser, to examine the same, and report
thereon; with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

The Petition of John Broderus Edinger
Tybring, late of Charlottetown, and now
of New York, was taken up and again
read ; and thereupon

Mr. Coles moved, that the prayer of the
Petition be rejected.

The House divided on the question

Yeas, 11,
N ays, 8.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of .Edward Rupert Humph-
reys was taken up and again read ; and
thereupon,

Mr. Longworth moved, that it be refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. D. .Maclean moved, in amendinent,

that the said Petition be withdrawn by Mr.
Longworth.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. D. Naclean, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dal:iel, Mr. Wigrtnan,
Mr. Thornion, Mr. Dingicell,
Mr. Beairsio, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Auken.
Mr. Montgonery,

NAYs:
Mr. Longworth, Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Coles, Mr. Douse.
Mr. Ye,

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Ordered, That the said Petition be with-

drawn by Mr. Longworth.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Bedeque, and its vicinity, praying that the
Act prohibiting the exportation of Oysters
be suspended, for a limited period, was
taken up and again read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Yeo moved, that the said Petition be
referred to a Special Committee, with
leave to bring in a Bill, pursuant to the
prayer of the Petition.

Mr. Coles moved, by way of amend-
ment, that the prayer of the Petition be
rejected.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment.

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Longicorth,
ivr. Dalziel,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. .ilken,
Mr. Wigtmldan,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Friaser,

YEAS :
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Macgregor.

NA!s:
Mr. 0Macintosh,
Mr. Montgomery.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the several Petitions now
on the Table, praying for the introduction
of the Bible into the Central Academy, and
al other Schools throughout the Island,
receiving grants of public mosey, be refer-
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red to a Committee of the whole House to-1
morrow.

The Petition of James Welsh, of Lot
48, Yeoman, relating to a Puinp at the
Ferry House opposite Charlottetown, was
taken up and again read; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of John Coughlan, of Lot
18, was taken up and again read ; and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of the Office Bearers of the
Charlottetown Mechanics' Institute was
taken up and again read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of divers Settlers on the
rear of MNrs. Wright's land, Lot 65, was
taken up and again read ; and thereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
prayer of the Petition 'be rejected, the
remedy being elsewhere.

Mr. Rae moved, by way of amendment,
that the said Petition be referred to a
Committee of Five Members, to examine
the same, and report thereon.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment.

YEAS:

Mr. Rae, Ir. Dalziel,
Mr . Longworth, Mr. .Macgregor,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Hutdson,
H on. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Coles.

NÂYs:

Hon. Mr. Palnier, Mr. Thornion,
Mr. .Iontgonerj Mr. Yeo
Mr. Aiken, Mr. Din cell
Mr. Beairsto, Mr. Wightman.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, Mr. Douse, Mr. Hudson, and
Mr. Montgonery do compose the said Com-
mittee ; with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Ordered, That it be an instruction to
the Committee, to examine the late Road
Commissioner of the District in which the
Petitioners reside.

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieutenant Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor has received instructions

from the Right Honorable Lord Stanley, Her Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
to lay before the Colonial Legislature the accompany-
ing Draft of a Bill, for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island, which having received the
approval of Her Majesty's Government, the Lieuten-
ant Governor recommends to the favorable conside-
ration of the House of Assembly.

Goverament House, March 25th, 1845.

Ordered, That the said Message, with
the accompanying draft of a Bill, be refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House on
Saturday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, March 26, 1845.
HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the consideration of

Ways and Means, being read;

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town and R oyalty, aiid others, was presented
to the Iloise by Mr. Montgomery, and the
saine vas received and read, praving that
no Tax may be imposed on domestie distil-
lation.

Three Petitions were presented by Mr.
Cole., and the same were received and read,
viz :

A Petition of divers Farmers and others,
also praying that no Tax may be imposed
on domestic distillation.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Eastern section of the Island, to the same
purport as the foregoing.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cra-
paud, Sable, and adjacent Settlements, also
to the sane purport.

Ordered, Tiat the Four preceding Peti-
tions be referred to the said Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Conmmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MWr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

inittee.
Mr..Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made sonie progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.c

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a i

Bill, intituled An lct to repeal the several
Acts now in force regarding Apprentices,
and to substitute other provisions in lieu
thereof, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.
10

An engrossed Bill from ile Council, inti-
tuled dJ detI to require lIer Miajesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace^to return to the Suprene
Court a Record oj all Fines imposed by then,
and to authorize themfl, if they shall think fit,
lo appoint Clerks,for keepinig sucih Records,
an for o9îer purposes, with the amend-
ments, was, according to order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, with the
amendments, do pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palner do
carry the said Bill to the Council, and
acquaint tlhen that this House hath agreed
to the sanie, with several amendments, to
which amendments they desire the concur-
rence of the Legislative Council.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by comniand of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House the following Letters
and Papers.

FREDERICTON, N. B.,
6th March, 1845.

Sir;
I have the honor to enclose to Your Excellency,

the copy of a Resolution this day passed by the
House of Assembly of this Province, and through
your Excellency to invite the co-operation of the
Legisiature of Prince Edward Island, in erecting a
suitable establishment for the reception and treat-
ment of Lunatics. I will take an opportunity of for-
warding, for your Excellency's information, a copy
of the latest Report of the establislment in St. John,
in which, from judicious treatment, a number of
persons afflicted with insanity have been cured. The
necessity of enlarging the Institution, and removing
it from the City, has now become apparent; and if a
commodious Building could be erected in a central
situation, for the reception of patients from the tbree
Provinces, I entertain no doubt, that it would be a
means- of affording an asylunm to many afflicted per-
sons, whose derangement only becomes chronic and
ncurable from neglect, or injudicious treatment, in
the early and incipient stages of their malady.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency's
Most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) W. M. G. COLEBROOKE.
Lieut. Governor,

Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &c.
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NEW BRUNsWICK,
HoUSE OF AsSEIBLY,

March 6th, 1845.
RESOLVED, That a copy of the Resolution passed

in Committee of the whole House on the Report of
the Select Committee on the subject of providing a
commnodious Lunatic Asylum in this Province, be
laid before His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor;
and that an humble Address be presented to His Ex-
cellency, praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to correspond with the Lieutenant Governors of
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, with a view
of obtaining the co-operation of those two Colonies
in carrying such a desirable object into effect, in the
hope that it may lead to the erection of a building
suitable to the wants and condition of the three Pro-
vinces.

(Signed) CHARLES P. WETMORE,
Clerk.

NEW BaUswIcK,
HoUSE oF ASsEMBLY,

Thursday, 6th March, 1845.
The House, in Committee of the whole, on the

Report of the Select Committee on the state of the
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, passed the following
Resolution, which was adopted by the House.

" RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Committee,
that measures shuuld be forthwith taken to provide
for the erection of a Lunatic Asylum, and that com-
munication should be had through' the Executive
Government of this Province, ivith the Governments
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward -Island, with a
view of obtaining their co-operation in the erection
of a commodious building suitable to the wants of
that unfortunate class of persons in the three Pro-
vinces."

(Signed) CHARLES P. WETMORE,
Clerk.

HYDROGRAPHICAL OF]FcE,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.,

March 5, 1845.
Sir;

I am directed by Captain Bayfield to enclose you
a plan of Surveyor's Pond, or Inlet, near the East
Points of this Island, for the information of the Legis-
lature. Respecting the proposal to open a direct com-
munication with the Sea, close by Ching Point, so as
to allow the entrance of the tide, and form a harbour
for fishing boats, I beg to state, that I think the
stream too insignificant to keep such a canal open,
and to prevent its being sanded up in the first gale
from the North East, owing to the great accumula-

tion of sand upon that coast; and that therefore it
would be a waste of public money.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) JOHN ORLEBAR,
Lieut. and Assistant Surveyor.

The Hion. T. H. Haviland,
Colonial Secretary.

Ordered, That the said
Papers do lie on the 'Table.

Letters and

The Hon. Mr. Palmer also, by command
of His Excellency, presented to the House
the following Returns, in compliance with
the Message of this House to His Excel-
lency, of the 14th instant.

Statement of Accounts of Sales of Crown
Lands, from lst January, 1844, to 22d
March, 1845.

Surveyor General's Account of expenses
on sales of Crown Lands, during the year
1844.

[See Appendix (G.)]

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Comnittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of Ways and
Means.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Budson reported, that the Commit-
tee had come to three Resolutions, which
he was directed to report to the House,
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Mr. Hudson also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again ; which the
House agreed to.

Ordered, That the House do again pro-
ceed to consider private Petitions.
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The House proceeded accordingly to
take the same into consideration.

The Petition of John Dunn, of Belfast,
Ireland, was taken up and again read; and
thereupon,

Mr. Thornion moved, that the said Peti-
tion be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mr. Coles moved, in amendment, that
the prayer of the Petition be rejected-
which being seconded and put, passed in
the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

The Petition of w1ngus M'Isaac, of Wood
Islauds, was taken up and again read ; and
thereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
prayer of the said Petition be rejected.

Mr. A. Maclean moved, in amendment,
that the said Petition be referred to the
Comm'ittee of Supply-which being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
New London, and others, praying for a
grant towards improving the navigation of
French River, was taken up and again
read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petition be refer-
red to a Committee of five Members, to
examine the same, and report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. D. .Maclean, Mr.
Montgomery, Mr. Longworth, Mr. Coles,
and the Hon. J. S. .Macdonald do com-
pose the said Committee.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Township 37, south side of the Hillsbo-
rough, was taken up and again read;-and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn.

The Petition of Margaret M'Innis, of
Lot 50, was taken up and again read; and
thereupon, .

Resolved, That the said Petition be refer-
red to a Committee of four Members, to
examine the same, and report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. A. Maclean, the Hon.
J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Coles and Mr. Douse,
do compose the said Committee.

The Petition of Walter Phelan, of Char-
lottetown, Teacher, was taken up and
again read; and thereupon,

A motion was made, that the said Peti-
tion be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The House divided on the question:

Hon. Mr. Patiner,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Teairsto,
Hon. J. S. .Macjonald,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Coles,

Mr. lwrnton,
Mr. LongworT,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. A. . aclean,
Mr. TWightancs,
Mr. Aiiken.

NAYs:
Mr. Dalzicl, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. .Illongonerj, Mr. NOacin!osh.
Mr. Macgregor,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That this House will, on Satur-
day next, resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole House, to consider further of
a Supply.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer
have leave to introduce a Bill to dispense
with convictions in form, as now required,
in certain cases heard before Justices of the
Peace.

He accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House, and the same was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, March 27, 1845.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots*blY considers a duty incumbent on every parent and
48 and 49 was presented to the House pastor, and is essential to the wiell-being and social

by Mr. Longworth, and the same was happiness of mankind:

received and read; praying for an enact- And vhereas this Committee deprecates any plan
ment to prevent the running at large of of Education which does not recognize free liberty of
Hogs. conscience, it consequently approves of that system

A motion being made, that the said Peti- of National instruction established by Law, now in

tion b now referred to a Conmmittee of the progress in the Central Academy-t being based

Blouse; upon a due respect for the rights of conscience-
whole Howhich leaves the Institution open to all: And whereas

M1r. Yeo moved, in amendment, that the the introduction of the Douay Bible, as a Class Book,
said Petition be withdrawn by Mr. Long- into the Central Academy, would give offence to one
woorth--which being seconded and put, was portion of the community, whilst the introduction of
carried in the affirmative; and a different version thereof would be condemned by

Ordered, accordiugly.

MNIr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to report on the most effective
means to be adopted for the suppression of
Smuggling, presented to the House the
Report of the said . Committee-which
being again read,

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committec on the consideration of the seve-
ral Petitions praying that the Bible may be
introduced into the Central Academy, and
all other Schools throughout the Island
receiving grants of Public money-being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A itken took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. 1 itlhen reported, that the Commit-

tee had come to a Resolution ; which
Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

WHEREAs, to quote the words of the several Peti-
tions now under consideration, relative to the intro-
duction of the Bible, as a Class Book, into the Cen-
tral Academy, and other Schools throughout the
Island receiving grants of public money, "to promote
the glory of God, and the knowledge of the Lord
Jesus Christ, by the early instruction of youth in the
principles of the word of God," the House of Assem-

another; so nothing can be more injudicious than to
make the reading of the Bible a necessary and indis-
pensable condition of receiving the advantages of
secular eduzcation; nothing more unjust, than to im-
pose a tax upon a large portion of the people for
supplying the means of general instruction, and yet,
by compulsory regulations as to the use of the Holy
Scriptures, to exclude them from a participation in
its beriefits, unless they thought fit to accept it on
terms of which they conscientiously disapprove:

REsorVED, Tlhat this Committee deem it inexpe-
dient to adopt any compulsory measures for the intro-
duction of the Bible, as a Class Book, in the Central
Academy, or the other Schools throughout the Islar.d
receiving grants of public money.

Mr. Coles moved, in amendment to the
said Resolution, that all the words thereof
preceding the word "Resolved" be left
out.

The House divided ~on the motion of
aniendment:

Mr. Cales,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Ailken,
Mr. Longworthl,

Yu.s:

H on. Mr. Palmer,
M%-r. J. Jaclean,
Mr. I»ýudson,

Mr. Yeo,
M. Beairsto.

N.AxS :
H on. J S. Macd&onald, Mr. TIornton,
Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. WigLman,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. .acintosh,

So it was agreed to by the I{ouse.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend-
ment to the said Report, that the following
words be added thereto:
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RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Conmittee, iliat it is expedient to repeal
so much of the Act of the 10th Geo. 4, cap.
9, as prohibits the use of the Holy Scrip-
tures,-without note or comment, as a Class
Book in the Central Academy, by children
whose parents or guardians shall not object
to the same.

The House divided on the motion of
amendmnent.

YEAs:
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hudson,
Mfr. Beairsto,

M4

M4

NAYS:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mifr. D. Maclean,
Mr. WighLtman,
Mr. Dingtell,
1Mrr. Dai:iel,
Mr. .Montgoinery,
MIr. Aitken,

So it passed in the neg
Mr. D. Maclean mc

r. Yeo,
Ir. Coles,
Ir. Lorngworth.

Ir. Thornion,
Mr. A. M1aclean,
Mr. Macintosh,
Ur. Rae,
Mr. Mlacgregor,
fr. Douse.

ative.
ved, in further

amendment of the said reported Resolution,
that the word " compulsory" be struck out.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEA:
Mr. D. Maclean.

NArs :
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Vornion,
Mr. A. Maclean, Mr. Wighiman,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Dingicell,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Macgregor, Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Douse, Mr. &iken,
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Hudson, Mr. Coles,
Mr. Beairsto, Mr. Lcngwtorth.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the ori-

ginal Resolution, as amended, it was agreed
1o by the House.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of Ways
and Means, reported, according te order,
three Resolutions of the said Committee;
which Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as foi-ow:

11

1. REsOLVFD, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the sum of Eight-pence per Gal-
Ion be imposed and levied on all Spirituous
Liquors distilled within this Island ; and that it be
an instruction to the Special Committee appointed
to prepare the Revenue Bill, to include in such
measure the provisions of the Bill passed by this
House in its last Session, imposing a duty on all
spirituous Liquors distilled within this Island.

2. RESoLvED, That it is the opinion of this
Cornmittee, that the several rates and duties, im-
posed and levied on articles imported into this
Island, during the past year, under the Act of
7 Vict. cap. 8, intituled " An Act impdsing Duties
for raising a Revenue,"be continued for one year
from and after the second day of May next-
save and except such rates and duties as are
imposed by the third section of said Act.

3. REsOLVED, That in addition to the rates and
duties to be imposed, in accordance with the fore-
going Resolution, there shall be imposed. and
levied, for the same period. the several rates and
duties as the same are respectively set forth in
the Table of Duties hereinafter contained.

TABLE oF DUTIES.

Wheat Flour, the barrel of 196 lbs. £0 5 0
Corn and Oatmeal do. do. 0 4 0
Meat, salted or cured, thé cwt. 0 4 0
Lard, the cwt. - - - 0 5 0
Butter, the cwt. - - - 0 5 0
Cheese, the cwt. - - 0 5 0
Coffee, the cwt. - - - 0 2 0
Bread, Biscuit and Crackers, the cwt. 0 5 0
Refined sugar, the cwt. - - 0 5 0
Boots and shoes, 5 per cent. ad-valorem.
Sole Leather, per lb. - 0 0 1¾
Harness, per lb. - - - 0 0 1

Upper and Trimming Leather, per lb. 0 0 2
Manufactured Tobacco, (except Cigars) per lb. 2
Cigars, twenty per cent ad-valorem.
Clocks, and clock machinery, ten per cent.
Articles manufactured of Wood, and such

articles as wood forms the principal
part of, seven and a half per cent. ad-
valorem.

Carriages, ten per cent. ad-valorem.
Gin, Brandy, Wines and Cordials, per gallon, 3
Boards, per thousand feet, - 0 2 6

The First of the foregoing Resolutions
being again read, and the- question put
thereon,

The House divided.
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YEAS :
H on. Mr. Paliner,
elir. Dalziel,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Wightiuan,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. BUac,

M4r. Coles,
Mr. Dose,
Mr. D. Jaclean,

Mr. Longworh,
Hon. J.S. Macdonald,
Mr. A..Vaclean,
Mr. Ilacinios,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Yeo.

Mr. Beairsio.

So it was agreed to by the House.
The residue of the said Resolutions

being again read, were, on the question se-
verally put thereon, agreed to by the louse.i

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr.
Wigkhtman and Mr. Thornton be a Com-
mittee, to prepare and bring in a Bill in
accordance with the above reported Reso-
lutions.

Ir. Speaker laid before the House the
Annual Report of the Visitor of District
Schools for the past year, agreeably to the
Act, 4 Vict. cap. 6.

[See Appendix (H.)]

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 28, 1845.

A N engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to repeal the several Acis

now in force regarding 1pprentices, and to
substitute other provisions in lieu thereof,
ivas read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of the
Report of the Special Committee appointed
to examine and report on the Public Ac-
counts.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Com-

mittee had goie through the Report of the
Special Committee, paragraph by para-
graph, had amended, and then adopted the
same ; and the said Report, so amended,
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

Your Committee appointed to examine and report
on the Public Accounts, have, after a careful exami-
nation of them, respectfully to report as follows

Expenditure for the Year ending January 20th, 1845.
Roads and Bridges:

Sums paid by Correspondent of Road £44 0 0Commissioners, - - - §
George Ellison, for right of way 7 0 0through his farm,

Road Correspondent's salary,
Road Commissioners' salaries,

Road Compensation Acts:
Expenses estimating damages

on line of Road running
through Widow M'Leod's
farm, at Orwell, - 3

Damages awarded Thomas
Crabb, - - -

Expence of estimating dam-
ages on line of Road from
M'Farlane's, to the Ferry,
at Peter's Shore, - 5

Damages awarded Hector
Mackay, Guernsey Cove, 3

Damages awarded John Mac.
kay, Guernsey Cove, - 3

Do. do. Thomas Compton,
Lot17, - - - 5

Do. do. Donald Macdonald,
Lot16, - - - 4

Do. do. Isaac Scales, St.Elea-
nor's, - - - 18

Expence of estimating dam-
ages on line of Road, on
Lot 65, - - - 3

Awarded to Mary M'Leod,
for damages sustained by
ber in running a Road from
Wood Islands to Orwell, 35

Do. to Alexander Macdonald,
for damages sustained by
him on Road between Car-
digan and Mount Stewart, 11

Awarded to Roger D. West-
away, - - - 7

- 40 0 0
140 0 0

£4637 0 0

12 O

0 0

2 6

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

16 0

o

0 0

0 0
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Do. to John C. Sims, - 30 0 0
Expenses incurred in holding

an Inquisition on line of
Road leading from the
West River te the South
Shore, - - - 10 13 5

Expence incurred in holding
an Inquisition on a line of
Road connecting Wiltshire
Road ivith road leading to
Poplar Island Bridge, 6 3 3

Expence of Inquisition on line
of road from the Division
Line of Lots 61 and 63,
across Lot61, to the Coun-
ty Line of King's and
Queen's County, - 7 7 0

Expence of Inquisition on
Une of Road on Lot 14, 4 15 9

160 9 il
Wharves:

Extra work, and repairs of
Wharf at Minchin's Point, 50 6 0

Pownal Street Wharf, - 1082 12 6
S'Àperintending work at China

Point Wharf, - - 5 0 0
Queen's Wharf, Charlotte-

town, repairs, - - 98 10 0
1236

Colonial Building:
Watts,and others, on account

of their contract, - 1600 0 0
Wright & Smith, on do. their

contract, - - 700 0 0
Messrs. M'Kenzie, on account

of their contract, for stone, 722 10 0
James Millner & Son, on ac-

count of their contract, 344 13 10
Messrs. Chudleigh & Mackay,

on account of their con-
tract, - - - 200 0 0

Henry Smith, on account of
contract, - - 50 0 0

Mary Boyle, balance due her
late husband, for excavat-
ing cellar, - - - 4 2 9

Isaac Smith, on account of
his services as Overseer, 90 0 0

-- 711
Education and Schools:

District Schools, - - 938 0 0
Acadian Teachers, - - 15 0 0
National School, - - 25 0 0
St. Andrew's College, - 75 0 0
Infant School, Charlottetown, 15 0 0
George Hubbard, Master of do. 5 0 0

8 6

Alterations and repairs in
Central Academy Building, 51 1 Si

Books for District Schools, 50 0 0
Do. do. Central Acadeny, 75 0 0
Secretary te Board of Educa-

tion, - - - 15 0 0
Members of the Board of

Education, - - il 0 0
Masters of CentralAcademy, 289 il 0
School Visitor's salary, - 81 5 0

1645 17
Printing and Stationery:

J. D. Haszard's quarterly ac-
counts, - - - 364 10 1

John Ings, - - - 60 17 9
Cooper & Bremner, - 7 19 8
James B. Cooper, - - 3 12 il

437 0 5
Inquests:

By Coroner ofKings's County, 3 2 1
Do. Prince do. 29 8 Il
Do. Queen's do. 6 1 0

8 12 0
Jail and Court House, Prince County:

Sheriff's account, - - 73 6 41
Firewood, - - - 1117 6
Medical attendance, - - 4 0 0
Jailor's salary, - - 30 0 0

119
Jail and Court House, Queen's Couniy:

Sheriff's account, - 131 12 il
Repairing Jail Fence, - 5 5 0
Bread, (Jail,) - - 27 4 4j
Firewood, - - - 52 15 5
Medical attendance, - 10 0 0
Jailor's salary, - - 40 0 0
Matron's do. - - 15 0 0

-- 281

Jail and Court House, King's County:

Sheriff's account, - - 85 19 5
Medical attendance, - 4 0 0
Repairing Jail Fence, - 3 10 10
Jailor's salary, - - 30 0 0
Matron of Jail, - - 6 0 0

Surveys:
Surveyor General's account,
James Campbell, for survey-

ing line of Road on Lot 16,
Joseph Ball, for surveying

Road from Brackley Point
Road te Winsloe Road -

3 1o

17

- 129 10 3

10 14 6

5 8 6

83S0
-- 19

Crown Proseculions:
Attorney General's Fees, 127 12 9
Solicitoir General's do. - 47 8 10

6 0

48
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Clerk of Crown's fees, 75 13 2
lis disbursement account, 107 16 3
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's

fees for King's County, 16 14 10
His disbursement account, 36 2 101
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's

fees for Prince county, - 88 3 4
His disbursement accoup.t, 102 17 5

602 95

Special Commission of Oyer and Terminer,
Prince County:

Clerk of Crown's fees, -
His disbursement account,
Attorney General's fees,
Solicitor General's do. -

Sheriff's account, -

25 3 4
27 15 11
33 18 7
13 6 8
14 3 01

- 114 7 6
Legislative Council:

Chaplain, - - - 40 0 0
Clerk, - - - - 174 0 4
Usher of the Black Rod, 29 0 0
Reporter, - - - 50 0 0
Printing Journals,&c. - 75 0 0
Indexing do. - - 15 0 0
Messenger and disbursements, 52 11 2
Doorkeeper, - - 22 17 6

-4 458 9
House of Assembly:

Speaker and Members, -

Clerks, - - -

Law Clerk, - - -

Sergeant at Arms, -

Do. for Disbursements,
Printing, - - -

Reporter, - - -

Messenger, - -

Doorkeeper, - - -

840 0 4
180 0 0
35 0 0
25 1$ 0
93 5 4

145 17 6
30 0 0
21 15 6
22 12 6

-1394 4 2
Government Rouse:

Excess of expenditure voted
in Session of 1844, - 100 0 0

New Furniture, - 81 16 0
Repairs, &c. 1844, - 105 13 10

287 9 loi
Elecions:

Queen's County and Char-
lottetown, - 34 il 1

Georgetown, - . 10 i 1
44 12 2

Packets.·
Bedeque and Shediac, - 55 0 0
Georgetown, 1843, - 35 0 0

90 0 O
Lunatic Asylum:

George Lewis, for ground, 250 0 0
Pierce Power, and John Re-

nouf, on account of their
contract, - - 600 0 0

Watson Duchemin, for Pump, 9 18 6
859 18 6

Bzoys and Beacons:
Three Rivers, - - 7
Cascumpeque, - 7
New London, (two years) 9
Murray Harbour, - 6
Saint Peter's, - - 5
Grand River, (two years) 7
Crapaud, (Beacon) - 4

By Steamer St. George, 800
Two trips between Word

Islands and Pictou, - 16
Winter Mails, includ ing 411. Ss.

for conveyirig Mails be-
tween Cape Tormnentine
and Amherst, and 61. to

*John W. Smith, Postmas-
ter, Amherst, - - 143

Wade and Mauley, for Mail
3agsc - - - 3

Inlandi:
Western, - - -

Eastern, - -

Georgetown and Southern,
Bedeque, - - -

Postmaster, for conducting
Inland Mails, -

19 0
0 0

10 0
0 0
0 0

12 0
0 0

--- 47 10

0 0

00

80

7 6

153 7
63 14
93 0
55 3

30 0 0
1158

Salaries:
Chief Justice, for travelling

expenses, - - 100 0 0
Colonial Secretary, - 400 0 0
Treasurer, - - 500 0 0
Collector of Impost, Char-

lottetown, - - 260 0 0
Adjutant General, - 75 0 0
Sheriffs, 201. each, - 60 0 0
Sub-collectors of Customs, 180 o 0
Assayer of Weights and Mea-

sures, - - - 10 0 0
Wharfinger, Charlottetown, 30 0 0
Messenger to Executive

Council, - - 40 0 0
Market clerk, Charlottetown, 40 0 0 ·
Market clerk, Georgetown, 5 0 0

-1700
Miscellaneous:

Expenses incurred bySteamer
St. George in the apprehen-
sion of Hiscox, -

Amount expended by. Mr.
Haviland in Hiscox's ap-
prehension, - -

06

0 0

14 Il 6

28 14 6
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Conveying Hiscox to Saint
E1eaior's Jail, - - 13 14 7

Doctor Poce, professional
attendance on George Tan-
ton and Isaac Scales, 25 17 ù'

Tonnage Bounty on Vessels
fitted out for the Seal Fish-
ery, - - - 53 0 0

Bounty paid on the exporta-
tion of Codfish, 12 0 0

Whitewashing house provided
for sick Ernigrants, 5 0 0

Apprehensioti of Deserters, 5 0 0
Paupers and Lunatics, SC3 0 0
Diet of Mary Peck, a lunatic,

confined in Charlottetown
Jail - - 12 0 0

Bean, Scale and Weights,
foc Georg3town Market
Hlouse, - - 4 10 0

William Macneill, Law ex-
penses incurred by him in
defending an action brought
against hirn as Commission-
er of Roads, - 43 14 0

William Beairsto, Sheriff,
expenses incurred in exe-
cuting a Bench Warrant,
in Prince County, 61 12 4

William Beairsto, Sheriff, e. -
penses incurred in arrnsting
two persons in Prince
County, on a Bench War-
rant, - - 1114 5

Expenses incurred on pro-
ceedings taken in the Su-
preme Court, in setting
aside an Assessment made
on Lot 10, under the Act
30tb, Geo. Sd., - SI 16 0

Attorney General's account,
for miscellaneous charges, 27 15 o

Attorney General's account
for perusing, reporting on,
and adding marginal refer-
ences to the Acts of last
Session, - - 58 0 ci

Per-centage paid on the issue
of Treasury Notes, - 45 0 0

Remitted to Nova Scotia, to-
wards the support of Saint
Paul's and Scatari Light
Houses, - - 79 0

Assessment on Government
Pews in St. Paul's Church, 14 0 0

Purchase of a pew in the
12

Roman Catholie Churcb,
Charlottetown, - 40 0 0

Use of a Pew in St. James's
Church, - - 6 0 0

Do. of Pew in Wesleyan
Chapel, - - 7 0 0

George Birnie, being a remis-
sion of Colonial duty on
articles imported for the
use of PhoenixFoundry, 20 0 0

A. Brown, for fixtures in the
Academy, - - 17 15 8

Towards building the Fire
Engine House, - 20 0 0

Expence of the new Tele-
graph, - - 23 13 0

Amount voted towards the
erection of an Oil Vat, C3 0 0

Ladies' Benevolent Society,
(101. voted in Session 1043) 45 O 0

Painting Mlarket House, 20 15 0
Central Agricultural Society,

being amount voted for'
procuring a quantity of
Guano re-aw anITslandinthe
Gu!f of St. Lawrence, 20 0 0

Repairing Cottage at Block
Ilouse, - - 7 15 6

Ja.nes Coles,being the amount
of Costs taxed against him
as Road Commissioner, in.
nn Appeal fromn the judg-
ment of the Magistrates
respecting an encroachment
on the Highway, by John
Stewart, of Lot SS, - 57 4 0

Medical attendance and Medi-
cine supplied Edward Chris-
topher, a prisoner confined
in Prince County Jail, 9 15 0

Treasurer's small disburse-
ment account, - 76 3 10j

Town Major's do. - - 10 1i 2
Lieutenant Governor's Fees, 14 9 0
George Birnie, for Stove fur-

nisbed the Central Academy 8 17 0
Drawback on Goods exported, 48 19 10
Bears and Lonpeerviers, . 27 15 0
Interest on Warrants paid in-

into the Treasury, 423 13 0
Annual Interest paid on

outstanding Warrants, 904 S 8j
2543 5 6

£21,876 8 St
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Receipts at the Treasury, for the year ending January
20th, 1845.

Impost Duties :
Charlottetown, - £7876 1 5î
Georgetown, - 1235 14 6a

216 i6 9¾

292 9 81
- 258 17 9a

7316 2

6 8 5.

31 4 6
55 8 54
63 3 6 1

____10,110 16

51
17
8

12
8

-6
105 16 101
956 1 6

Bedeque,
Colville Bay,
Richmond Bay,
New London,
Crapaud,
St. Peter's,
Cascumpeque,
Belfast, -

Light Duly:
Charlottetown,
Georgetown, -

Colville Bay,
Richmond Bay, -

Bedeque, - -
Cascumpeque, -

lier Maj esty's Customs,
Posi Ofice

Provincial Mails, -

Inland do, - -

Lanl Jssessment JAct:

Proclaimed Lands, - 20 13 9i
Assessment received for

1844 - - 1854 2 101

Amount received under Road Com-
pensation Act - - -

Baldnce on sundry Seizures, -

Fines and Penalties, - -
Amount from Ermigrants, under the

Act 5th Vict. cap. 5, -

Charlottetown Wharf, - -

Charlottetown Market House, for rent
of Stalls, - - -

Rent of Warren Farm, -
Amount of License duty, -

Fees received by Colonial Secretary,
Books sold under the authority of the

Act, 5th Vic. cap. 23, -

Fees from the Attorney General,
being Judges fees advanced on
a Warrant of Attorney,

Fees on Alien Bill, - -

Received from Hog Reeve, - -

Interest received on Bonds, -

Balance against the Colony, for the
year ending 20th January, 1845,

695 9 01
90 9 3

785 18

1874 16 8

89 0 2
143 17 Il

42
27

185
173

1 10 0

0 3 6

8
0

363

6833

£21,874 8 Si

The Government of Prince Edward Island,
Dr.

To amount of Treasury Warrants
afloat, and bearing Interest, £26,2213 il 2

Amouut of Treasury Notes in circu-
lation, - - -

£3
Cr.

By amount of Bonds in the Treasur-
er's hands, (1,681l. 9s. 1 Id. of the
amoint bearing interest,)

By amount of Bonds in the Attorney
General's hands,

By Notes and Cash (including Land
Assessment money) in the Trea-
sury, . - -

By balance against the colony (which
amount includes all the Treasury
Notes in circulation) -

1,500 0 0

7,723 112 i

7103 15 41

713 2 Ill%

5020 0 7;

24877 12 5

£37,723 11 21

By a reference to the statement of Expenditure
and Receipts of the past year, it will appear that the
Expenditure for this time amounts to 21,874l. 8s. 3-d.
and the Receipts at the Treasury to 15,0411. 6s. S-d.,
showing an apparent Balance against the Colony, for
the year, of £6,853 2s. Od. This balance includes
1,8361. 9s. 1Id., paid on account of the Colonial
Building, over and above the amount received under
the Land Assessr -it Act for the same year-2501.
paid for the purcnase of Ground whereon to erect
the Lunatic Asylum, and 6001. advanced towards the
erection of that building--which amount is to be
refunded fron the sale of Crown Lands. Also, the
expence of holding a Special Commission of Oyer
and Terminer, for the trial of Hiscox for the murder
of George Tanton, and other expences connected
with that affair,amounting to 221l. 19s. 41d. There-
fore the ordinary Expenditure of the past year, over
and above that of the receipts for the same time,
should not be taken to be over S,9241. 12s. 8&d.

The Abstract of the financial state of the Colony
shews that the Treasury Warrants afloat and bearing
interest, amount to 26,2231. 11s. 2-d., and the Trea-
sury Notes in circulation to 11,5001.; to go against
which, there are Bonds in the Treasurer's and Attor-,
ney General's hands to the amount of 7,8161. 18s. 41d.
Cash and Notes in the Treasury amounting to 5,0291.-
Os. 7-d., leaving a balance against the Colony of
13,377l. 12s. 3d , (and of this amount 8,428l. Os. 2d.,
is invested in the P. E. Island Steam Navigation
Company), over and above the amount of Treasury
Notes in circulation.

Your Committee consider it proper to shew that
the debt against the Colony has been increased to the
amount of 16661. 14s. 6d. by the opposition of Messrs.

-__ Cunard, and others, to the paym'ent of that amount
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assessed on their property for the opening the main
Western Road, after the Road bas been completed
at the expence of the Coliony, and their property
therebv rendered much more valuable.
Your Committee have also te observe, that there is

a sum of 6501. 18s. 5d. due from several Proprietors,
for assesments levied on their lands, under the Act
10 Geo. 4, cap. 10, fo. regulating the laying out and
altering of Highways, &c. &c., which, when paid in'
will be a liquidation of the public debt to that amount.

It must also be borne in mind, while looking at the
amount of debt against the colony, that the amount,
as above stated, of 4281. Os. 2d. as invested in the
St. George Steam Boat, is a sum which, though not
immediately available, yet is an amount which rnay
be considered as passing to the credit of the colony
for the present time.

Your committee would further remark, that afiter
the completion of the Colonial Building, there will be
unappropriated of the Land Assessment moneys, (at
the expiring of the act) upwards of 3,0001., whicli
iwill be available towards the reduction of the public
debt.

[For Detailed Publié Accounts,
Appendix (I.) ]

see

[For copy of Warrant Book, see Appendix
(J.)]

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the consideration of the
Report of the Special Committee, appointed
to report on the most effective means for
the prevention of smuggling, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Bearisto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Bearisto reported, that the Com-

rnittee had goue through the said Report,
paragraph by paragraph, had amended, and
then adopted the same ; and the Report,
as amended, being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is
as followeth:

Your Committee who wcre appointed to report
on the most effective means to be adopted for the
prevention of smuggling, having duly considered
the important subject referred to them; and also
the state of the finances of'the Colony, with the
view of appointing a paid preventive service, sub-
mit-

That they consider certain provisions ought to
be made, authorizing the Government to appoint
so many Land-waiters, or other officers, as may
be found necessary, in the different Out-ports of
the lsland, who shall be entitled to receive the
whole amount of any seizures made by them-
and for the Port of Charlotteiown, and the Ports
for which Sub-Collectors are vppointed, they re-
commend that the Impost Officer be- empowered
to place such Officers on board of such Vessels as
he may think necessary, whila their cargoes are
being discharged--which persons shall be paid by
the Impost Officer a moderate sum per diem for
their attendance-a certain but suflicient time to
be allowed for the discharge of the cargo; but if
not discharged within such time, and the Officer
is consequently longer detained, then the expense
of the daily attciidance of the Officer to be borne
hy the master or owner of the vessel discharging

-no part of th. cargo to be discharged in the
absence of the Lan' .waiter.

Your Committee would further recommend, for
the Port of Charlottetown, that a sum not exceed-
ing £20 be placed at the disposal of the Govern-
ment, to reimburse the Officer appointed and em-
ployed by the Government for the prevention of
smuggling, in any unavoidable and necessary ex-
pence he.may incur in the prosecution of his duty
-and that he be allowed the whole of theseizures
made by him.

If the foregoing suggestions are adopted by the
House, your Committce recommend that a sum be
voted in Supply, to meet the expense of the cur-
rent year.

Your Committee, in the present state of the
funds of the Colony, cannot recommend any fur-
ther expense to be incurred, until the measures re-
commended by them have been testcd.

Ordered, T hat Mr. Thornton. Mr. Long-
tworth, Mr. Yeo, Mr. Douse -d M1r. .1.
Maclean be a Committee, to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in accordance with the said
Report.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Comrnmittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Report
of the Special Committee appointed to exa-
mine and report on the Expiring Laws.

The House accordingly resoWed itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. Wightman took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wightman reported, that the Com-

nittee had come to a Resolution; which
Resolution being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House., and
is as followeth:

RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Com-
nittee, that it is inexpedient to grant the
prayer ofthe Petition of certain inliabitants
of Georgetown, and others, praying an alte-
ration in the Georgetown Assessment Act,
and for other purposes.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
do now pass:

To Ris ExcCllency Sir HENRY VERE T-IUNTLEY, Knigid,
LimIlenant Gorernor and Coniinandcr in Chifin
and orer Her .Nliajesty's IsIand Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereudo belonging, Chancellor,
Vice .i.am iral, and Ordincary of the samc, 3c. 4c.
May it picase your Excellency;

The I-ouse of Assembly most respectfully call
the attention of your Excellency, to the great ne-
cessity of having Bushes placed, in future seasons,
upon the Bays from Belfast, Towhship 57, towards
Haszard's Creek, on Township 48, and upon such
other Bays and Rivers as may require the same,
for the guidance of travellers upon the ice in win-
ter; and humbly request that your Excellency
will be pleased to cause the necessary directions
to be given to the Road Commissioners of the
different Districts for that purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse and Mr. A.
Maclean be a Committee to wait upon his
Excellency with the said Address.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House
the following letter :

Sm,
Charlottetown, March 27th. 1845.

I beg leave to request you to Iay before the
House of Assembly, the draft of " An Index"
prepared by me, to the two volumes of the Laws
of P. E. Island, and the supplementary "Table"
to Statutes in print, repealed, expired, executed,
&c., herewith forwarded, and to submit a state-
ment of the plan which I have considered most
advisable in the compilation.

1st. In the Index will be found, I think, a com-
plete analysis of every Statute in force on the
first day of the present Session, preserving clear-
ness of expression, with as much brevity as could
be consistently done. More than double the
number of references appear than will h found
in the old Index to the first volume.

2nd. In the "'Table" will be fcund a complete
catalogue. I think, of al Statutes which appear-
ing in print, might mislead a person using the
present printed Edition, combining Acts repealed,
expired, and unrevise-J, executcd and disallowed;
and also those continued, amended, enlarged, or
made perpeiual by subsequent Statutes.

The utility of this Table will be at once appa-
rent, as any person owning a copy of the present
edition, may take the list in order, and going
through it, rcctify. by merginal rste, the two
voluncs, with very little trouble, or loss of time.
It will be obvious that those marginali nctes of
reference, already in print in the firstvolume, are
not included in the "Table."

Shculd any futbìr ez planation be necessary, 1
shall be happy to forward t.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

To the oon. J. Pope, Speaker, &c.

Ordered, That the said letter, with the
document ac ying the same, do lie
on the Table.b

Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto have leave
to introduce a Bill to further amend an Act
passed in the fourth year of the Regn of
the late King William the Fourth, for
ascertaining the boundaries of the several
Townships in this Island.

He accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House-and the same was read the
lirst time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House will, to-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of all
matters relating to Roads, Bridges and
Wharves.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of a
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Petition of divers Merchants, Farmers, and Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
others, praying for Legislative aid towards Mr. Hudson tookthe Chair of the Com-
promoting the cultivation of Flax, Hemp, mittee.
and Seeds of various descriptions. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The House accordingly resolved itself Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
into the said Committee. row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 29, 1845.
HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the consideration ofall

matters relating to Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. 1i.ken reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolu-
lion being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:

PRINCE COUXTY.

District NYo. 1.,
Repairing roads on Lot One, where most

required, - - - £10

Building Bridge, Lot Two, - - 25
Road from M'Neill's to Lot Two, - 5
Road from Wm. Coughlan' s, Lot 4, to-

vards Nail Pond, - - 20
Road fromI Haywood's, Lot 3, to main

Western road, - - 10
Bridge on Lot 3, at M'Neill's, - 15
Road from the Dock, Lot 4, to the West-

ern road, - - - 10

Road from Lot 6 Bridge, towards Tignish
on the Western road, 20

Road from the Western road to Hallo-
ranI's, - - - - 20

Road from Lot 11, towards Barlow's Mill, 20
Road from Cascumpec Settlement, tô the

Western road, between Lots 5 and 6, 10
District No. 2.

Repairing roads on Lot 7, where most
required, - - -

Road from Halloran's to the Western
road, - -

Roads on Lot 8, where most required,
Roads on Lot 9, where most required,

13

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 o

0 0
0 0

0- 0

0 0

0 0

18 0 0

Road from Lot 6 Bridge, to the Cross on
main Western road, - -

Building Bridge at Barlow-s Mill,
Road from Barlow's towards Lot 11,
Road from Allan M'Lean's Mill to the

West Shore, - 12 0 0

District No. 8.

Road from Cross road, Lot 13, to Lot 16,
on main Western road, -

Road from Ellis riverBridge to the Main
road, leading from Port Hill to the
Ferry, - - -

Road from Port Hill road, to James
Brown's Shore,- -

Road from Cross river to Western road,
Road fron Port Hill to Western road,

by way of Maclean's, - -

Road from Jacko's to Biggins's Ferry,
Road from Fifteen Point to Abraham's

Village, - - -

Road from Hippolite Arsenau's, on the
shore, to Fidelle Arsenaus, on the back
Settlement, - - -

Opening and repairing a road between
Hippolite Gaudet's and Joseph Gaudet's,
to the shore, - - -

Roads and Bridges, North and South of
Ellis river Bridge, and leading to Eg-
mont Bay, -

Road from Mascouche, by Muddy Creek,
Raising the Bridge, and lowering the Hill,

at Bushy Creek, -

Road and Bridge at Benjamin Mill's Mill,
Bridge at Green's Mill, - -

Tnwards finishing short road from Saint
Eleanor's to Mascouche, -

Straighltering road from the old Church,
Lot 16, to Donald Campbell's, sen.-

Road from the lower Ellis River bridge,
Lot 16, to Lots 14 and 13, -

In aid of individual subscription, for erect-
ing a Bridge on the Dutchman's Creek,
Lot 15, according to a description laid
before this House, by Joseph Higgins,
Esq. - -

0 0

25 -0 0

1 10 O
2 10 0

19 0 0
8 0 0

6 0 0

60 0

8 0 0
5 0 0

8 0 ý0

50 0

50 0

30 0 0
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District . 4, (in Prince County.)
From last year, over-expenditure, 26 15
Darnley bridge, planking, - 10 0
Bridge at Dr. Crafer's, - - 7 0
Do. at Mr. James Beairsto's, - 5 0
Princetown Wharf, - - - 3 0
Road from Princetown to the verge of the

Royalty, in the direction of Charlotte-
town, - - - - s 10

Lois 18 8, 19.
Dempsey's bridge, completing, and level-

ling Hills, - - - 6 0
Towards railing bridges, over 4 feet high,

on Town road, from verge of royalty
to County Line, - - 5 0

Raising bridge and cutting down Hill, at
McGoigan's, late Stewart's, Town road, 2 0

Cutting hills at Shehan's bridge, - 3 0
Raising bridge at Tuplin's, four feet, and

cutting down hills, - - 5 0
Towards raising and railing small bridges

betwixt Barreý.'s and Wilmot Creek, 2 0
Widening and rounding road from T.

Donoghue's to John Hilson's, on condi-
tion of right of way being given without
payment, - - - 5 0

Cutting down hill at Jamieson's Mill, 3 0
Bridge at M'Kinnon's, and road on to

Steel's, where most required, - 3 0
Raising bridge, and cutting down hills, at

Lacy's, in continuation of Dugald's road, 3 O
Dugald's road bridge, at Gain's, and cut-

ting down hills, - - - 3 10
Duggan's bridge near Wilmot Creek, to

complete, - - - 1 0
Wharf at McLennan's shore, on a sub-

scription of 241. being made good ,and
that by tender, or at the sale, the quan-
tity of work contracted for, appear to
the Commissioner equivalent to 541. 30 0

Raising swamp between D. Stewart, (big)
and R. Stewart's, - - 1 15

Towards road betwixt Lot 18 and east
side of royalty, Champion's Shore, 5 0

Tovards rounding Dugald's road, and lev-
elling hills, on condition of the proprietor
of Fermoy authorizing the Commission-
er to receive froin the Tenants work to
the extent of Ten pounds, - 10 0

Roads betwixt Lots 25, 20, 18 and 19, on
condition of the proprietors of these
Townships, or the parts thereof adjoin-
ing, authorizing the Commissioners to
receive from the Tenants work to the
extent of 301. - - 15 0

Road betwixt Royalty and County, from
G. Sinclair's to March Water, if an

0o

0o

0o
O

0

O

0O

0

o

0o

0O

equal sum from proceeds of Crown
Lands, - - -

The money not expended last year, to be
applied in conformity with the former
appropriations.

District Noa. 5.
Back Settlement, Tryon, -
Causeway near Samuel Laird's, -
Gouldrup's Mill Bridge, -
Road and Bridges on County Line, Lots

1 10 0

26 and 67, - - - 20 0 0

Bridge, South-west, Lot 26, - 8 0 0
General repairs, - - - 5 0 0
Hurd's Point Wharf, - - 120 0 0
Dunk river Wharf, - - 25 0 0
Lot 67, Anderson's road, - 10 0 0

Distict -No. 4, in Queen's County.
Balance oa Wharf at Long river, - 18 O O
Bridge at William Cousins's, Park Corner, 12 0 0
Bridge near James Coles, - - 4 0 0
Road from French river to Long river, 3 0 0
Road from Irishtown to Long river Wharf, 6 0 0
Road to Macleod's Ferry, - - 2 0 0
Road at Constable's Hollow, - 10 0 0
Two bridges athead of Long river, 5 0 0

QUEEX'S COUNTY.
(Part of Road District, No. 4, being in this County.)

District Xo. 6.
Bridge over Harden's Creek, - 4 0 0
Bridge over Sutherland's Creek, - 2 0 0
Bridge on old Princetown road, - 4 0 0
Road from Haslam's to Rottenbury's, 15 0 0
Two Bridges between Hope's and Fyffe's

Ferry, - - - - 3 0 0
Bridge on Simpson's Mill Pond, 5 0 0
Bridge at Alexander Simpson's, - 3 0 0
Bridge at Trout river, - - 15 0 0
Two Bridges at Millvale, - 10 0 0
Hill cut dowa, and repairs of bridge at

Moffat's Church, - - 6 0 0
Stone bridge, main road, Lot 23, - S 0 0
Martin's bridge and Anderson's road,

Lot 22, - - - 10 0 0
Bridge on Monaghan road, Lot 22, 4 0 0
Wharf at Hope River, in addition to sub-

scription list of about 30l. - 20 0 0
Wharf at Maeleod's Ferry, in addition to

subscription amount of about 201. 10 0 0
Road and bridge at Campbelton, - 6 0 0
Bridge on road from Lawson's to Rustico

Church, - - - 5 0 0
Road from Anderson's road toE Haslam's,

beginning at Anderson's road, Lot 67, 30 0 0
District N. 7.

Tryon ròad, from Poplar Island bridge to
the Division line of Lots 28 and 29,
where most required, - - 40 0 0
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From Tryon road to Shipping Place, Cra-
paud Harbor, - - - 7 0

Railing and other repairs to Sable bridge, 10 0
To raise and rail a bridge on Sonth Shore

road, at John McKay's, Lot 65, - 6 0
To rebuild a bridge on Lot 65, near Coun

McKinnon's, - - - 8 0
South Shore road, from Coun McKinnon's

to John McKay's, - - 7 0

Road from Mabey's te back Settlement,
Lot 65, - - - 0 O

To repair parts of the old Tryon Road,
leading from the new Bedeque road,
towards Tryon, where most required, 12 0

York River road, from McPhee's to end
of Anderson's road, - - 7 0

New Bedeque road, from McLean's hill,
westward, where most required, - 16 0

Bannockburn Settlement road, north end, 4 0
In aid of a bridge on the road from Bon-

shaw to Long Creek, - - 5 0
New Central road, from John McPhee's,

westivard, - - - S7 0

Road leading from the Princetown road
towards the Bedeque road, between the
two ranges of Loyalist Land, Lot S2, 10 0

Towards building a bridge over Mackie's
Creek, on the new line of road toRocky
Point,

District No. 8.
Union Road and bridge, - - 15
Brackley Point road, for cutting down

Hills, - - -

New bridge over Black rver, Brackley
Point road, - - - 6

Road from Brackley Point road te Union
road, by Cameron's farm, - 5

Road from Brackley Point road to Union
road, by Kilkenny mills, - - 8

Black river road and bridge, by Shaw's, 5
Road from Brackley Pointroad to Wins-

loe road, by Horne's, - - 3
Winsloe road and bridges, - O
To extend the Brackley Point road te the

North Shore, provided a right of way
is obtained, - - - 25

Wharf at M'Innis's Shore, Rustico, in
addition to 59. 2s. subscribed-20l. of
which to be paid for a right of way te
Hector M'Innis, as per agreement, 30

Princetown road and bridges, - 20
Abutments at Poplar Island bridge, and

road between the bridges, - 10
Charlottetown Royalty roads, - 100

District No. 9.
St. Peter's road, from Frenchfort bridge

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

10 0 0

00

00

0

00

0
00

0 0
10

0

0

0O

0O

0 0

0 0

0 0

0

towards St. Andrew's, where most re.
quired, - - - 20

From Little Tracadie to Tracadie road, 5
From Sandhills to Point De Roche, 7
Road over the Swamp, at Alexander Mac-

donald's, Sandhills, - - 5
From the Gulf Shore, to Mount Pleasant,

St. Peter's road, - - 10
From Frenchfort Creek to St. Peter's

road, - - - - 10

From the County line, Cardigan road, te
Mount Stewart bridge, where most re-
quired, - - - 14

Road from the lower Pisquid bridge to
C1ark's, - - - - 1

From the Fort Augustus road, to the Ta-
rentum Settlement, commencing at
flark Webster's, - - 17

Tarentum road, - 6
To improve the road communication, and

a Bridge over a Creek near Wortby's
Milli, - - 10

Monaghan road, LotS6, - 8
West end Tracadie road, - 2
Cutting down Hills on Covehead road,

and repairing same, from little York
Chapel, te Five-mile-house, 14

Suffolk road, - 4

District ANo. 10.
For covering with stone the Swamp on

the road leading from the Ferry te
Cross roads, Lot 48, -

For repairing the Baltie road, from Mac-
donald's to Alex. Stewart's Saw Mill,

For the continuation of the Donagh road,
in a straight line, from James White's,
to the Monaghan road, -

Monaghan road, -

Road leading fromJohnson's river Point,
at Thomas M'Carthy's, to main road,

Road leading from Back Settlement, Lot
48, to Alex. Macrae's, Lot 49,

Additional Blocks te the Wharf at Alexr.
Macrae's, Lot 49,

Georgetown road, from Vernon river,
to the County line,

To re-build the Bridge at Burke's, Tea
Hill,Lot49, -

To build a Bridge nt Burhoe's, Lot 49,
To build a new Bridge near Redmond's,

Lot 50, on main road, -
To build a new Bridge near M'Millan's,

Georgetown road,
Road leading from Georgetown road te

Orwell Head, -
Road leading from Cross roads, Vernon

river, to Davies's Shipyard,

10 0 0

7 0 0

20 0 0
8 0 0

4 0 0

.6 0 0

30 0 0

6 0 0

7 0 0
4 0 0

18 0 0

10 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0
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District No. 11.

Road leading from Cross roads, Orwell
Head, to Back Settlement, Orwell
Woods, - -

Road leading from the vicinity of Orwell
Ilead to County line, -

Douse's road, from Murray Harbour
road, to County line, -

Road leading from the Portage to Eon's
Point, - -

Point Prim main rond, from the Point to
Hector M"Donald's, -

Additional Blocks to the Wharf at Port
Selkirk, Lot 57, -

To raise and rail a Bridge at Green Marsh,
Murray H arbour road, -

Road leading from Orwell Head to Dal-
gleish's, - -

To raise a Bridge and cut a Hill on Sel-
kirk new line of road, leading fron
Newton to Orwell Head, - -

To improve the main, road from Orwell
Head to Newton Bridge,

To improve the road leading from main
road, Orwell Cove, to Newton road,
through Anderson's Mill Dam,

To build a Bridge on Newton road, near
Andrew Smith's, -

To raise and rail two Bridges on Montague
road, - -

Pinette Bridge,-
Two Bridges on Wood Islands road, near

M'Eachern's, -
To build a Bridge on the lower Wood

Island road, near John Macrae's,
To improve the road leading from Flat

River Head, to upper Wood Island road,
To raise and rail four Bridges, on the road

leading from Wood Islands to Little
Sands, - -

To improve the west end of Selkirk's
road, at Orwell Head, -

Sums unexpended of last year's appro-
priation, to be applied as originally inten-
ded.

.ElxGýS COUAJTY.

Disirici No. 12.

Road leading through the lower Settie-
ment, St. Peter's, to the main road,

Road from the Back Settlement, head of
Hillsborough, to the main road,

Road from Mount Stewart towardsCardigan,
Main Road fron County line to head* of

St. Peter's Bay, including Bridges, 5
Road fron bead of St. Peter's Bay to

line of Lot 42, -

800

400

6000 0

0 0

S0 0sO O

0 01

50

12 0

60

60

50

50
30 O

60

4 0

30

80

0
0

50 O

0

0

O0o

0

Road from St. Peter's back farms to main
road, - -

Road fromn head of St. Peter's Bay to-
wards Cardigan, - -

Road from St. Peter's Bay towards Cale-
head, hy Leslie's Milis, -

Road from St. Peter's Bay to Greenwich
Farm, - -

Road from John M'Lellan's, Cablehead,
to Whe!an's, - -

Road from main road to St. Peter's Lake,
Road South side of St. Peter's Bay, fron

Cardigan road,
Wharf at the end of Cablehead road,
Wharf at the head of St. Peter's Bay, 2
Road from head of St. Peter's Bay, to

Une of Lot 42, Bay Fortune road,
Road leading through the barrens, from

head of the Hillsborough, to main post
road, -

Road west side of Morel, -
Road througlh Marsh Settlement,
Road from Kennedy's to Charles Dingwell's,
Road South end of St. Peter's Bay, at

the Bridge, - -

District No. 13.

Road from Macrae's to Dingwell's Mills,

0 Road from Bay Fortune Church to the

0 Uneof Lot 42,
Road from Dingwell's Mills to Grand river,
Road from Cooper's Mills to head of

0 Grand river, - -

Road from Red-house to Grand river
0 Wharf, - -

Repairing and raising Blocks on Bay For-
O tune Bridge, - -

Road on the western side of Lot 42, to
Fox river, - -

0 Tosecure the walls of M'Caskill's Bridge,
Hollow river bridge, -

0 Road from head of Rollo Bay to James
Coffin's, -.- -

Repairing breastwork across north end
Naufrage bridge, -

Repairing road from Bay Fortune Church
to Alexander Fisher's, -

Line road, between Lots 43 and 44,
0 Lowering the hill and gravelling the end

of Cow river Bridge, -

o Road. from Bay Fortune bridge, south
0 side, to the Harbour's Mouth,

Road from Wm. M'Kie's to Pond beach,
O Fox river bridge, - -

Gravelling road from School-House to
o bill on M'Caskill's river, -

3 0 0

0 0 0

3 0 0

3 0 0

3 0 0
2 0 0

4 0 0
6 0 0

25 0 0

6 0 0

3 0 0

15 0 0

0 0
0 0

15 0 0

15 0 0

25 0 0

4 0 0

6 0 0

4 0 0
10 0 0

5 0 0

3 10
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District JP. 14.
Road from Souris to East Point, - 10 0
Norris River Bridge, - - 12 0
Black Pond Bridge, - - - 1 0
North River Bridge, - - 6 0
Road from the Portage to the East Point, 7 0
North Lake bridge, - - 7 0
Morrow's Mill bridge, - - 4 0
Big Pond bridge, - - - 0 O
To form a Breakwater at Hay

River bridge, - - - 0 O
Repairing Breakwater at Big Pond, 4 0
To make a Breakwater on the

East side of Bear River bridge, 5 0
Hugh M'Eachran's Mill road, - 12 0
Road fronq Laurence Peter's to John Me-

Aulay's, - - - 8 0
Line road between Lots 43 and 44, - 12 0
Road frorn M'Gowan's Mi[[ to Lot 43 road, 4 0
Rice bridge, on Rice Creek, - 6 0
Flannigan's bridge, - - - 0 O
Repairing and extending New Harmony

road, - - - - 10 0

Lowering the Hills and raising the Rol-
lows at West River basin, - 12 0

Road from Chepstow to Black Pond, 3 0
Bridge on Little Inlet, - 3 0
Bridge at the Chapel, East Point, - 3 0
For finishing bridgeat Hugh M'Eachran's

Mill, - - - - 14 0

District NMo. 15.
Georgetown road, - - 10
Georgetown, same application as last year, 20
To finish the opening of the new road

from St. Peter's road to Brudenell
bridge, ~ - - - 4

From Buck's road towards the Murray
Harbour road, North of Montague, 4

From Buck's road to Montague bridge,
North, - - - - 4

Road on S'>nth side Montague river, from
old bridge towards M'Lean's, - 6

Road from Brudeneli bridge to Montague, 3
To build a bridge, and straighten the

Georgetown road, at Allan M'Lean's, 5
Pisquid road, and two bridges, - 10
Road from head of Cardigan to Grand

river, - - - - 14

Swamps on St. Peter's road, - 12
Launcbing Place road to head of Cardigan, 6
Bridges at old Grand river road, - 5
New road from Narrows' Creek to

Grand River, - - - 5
Road from Mitchel river to Grand river, 6
Cardigan Wharf and road, 12
Bridge on the road from royalty Line,

14

0
0

0

0
00

0

0

0o

0

Go
0 0

0 0

0 0

0
0
0

to the Pisquid road, - -
Bridges on Robertson's (or Baldwin's)

road, Lot51, - - -

Swamp and road from Launching road
to Crawford's Mills, - -

Goff's Mill Dam (widening and railing)
provided the owner gives a snm equal
to half the appropriaion, and under-
takes to keep the Dam in repair for a
period of seven years, - -

lu aid of new bridge over Narrows' Creek,
District No. 16.

Wharf at the end of the road at Thomas
Clow's, - - - 2

Little Sands road, - - 1
From South river to County Line,
In aid of new bridge, at Burnt Point,

Murray river, - - S
Whim road, - - -

Douse's road, - - I
Swamps, and repairs of Wood Island road,
Cape Bear, and Guernsey Cove road,
St. Mary's road, from Mink river road, 1
Bridge at Murray river Mills, - 1
Raising and railing Causeway at

Graham's Hills, - -

To be placed at the Commissioner's dis-
posal, - - - - 2

Sumns unexpended of former appropria-
tions, to be applied as originally intended.

3 0 0

7 0 0

4 0 0

0 0
O 0

O 0
5 0
6 0

8 0 0

0 0 0

The Bill to further amend the Act for
ascertaining the Boundaries of the several
Townships in this Island, was, according
to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comrnmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Montgomery reported, that the Com-
tmittee had gone through the Bill, without
inaking any amendment thereto; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be, dtn Act to furthter
amend an Act passed in tIhe Fourtk year of
the Reign of the late King William the
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Fourth, for ascertaiing the Boundaries of
the several Townships in this Island.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee appoin-
ted to report on all Petitions, praying aid
towards the support of Paupers and Luna-
tics, and also generally upon ail claims on
behalf of Paupers, whether brought under
the consideration of the House by Petition
or otherwise, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee ; which
Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

[See Appendix (K.)]
Ordered, That the said Report be refer-

red to the Committee of Supply.

Reserves, with the draught of a Bill relating
thereto, being read ;

Ordered, That the said Order of the
Day be postponed until Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the
Day be postponed until Thursday next.

The Order of the Dav, for the second
reading of an engrossed Bill from the Cotun-
cil, intituled An Jct to repeathe several
laws now in force regarding Apprentices,
and to substitute other provisions in lieu
thereof, being read

A Petition of divers lembers of Tem- Ordered, That the said Order ofte
perance Societies in thiis Island, and others, Day be postponed until Tuesday next.
was presented to the House by Mr. Hudson,
and the same was received and read-pray- Mr. Longworth, from the Committee
ing that an Act may pass, prohibiting the appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
importation into this Colony, and the man- incorporate the Trustees of the Baptist
ufacturing, distilling, or vending therein, Meeting House in Charlottetown, pre-
of all intoxicating and alcoholic drinks or sented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
liquors. the Committee, and the saie was read the

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie first time.
on the Table. Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

second tinie on Tuesday next.
Ordered, That the Orders of the Day

be now procecded upon. Ordered, That Mr. Thornion have leave
The Order of the Day, for the House in to absent hinself froin this House until

Comrnittee, to consider lis Excellency the Wednesday next.
Lieutenant Governor's Message of the Then the House adjourned until Monday
25th instant, on the suhject of the Fishery next, at Three o'clock.

MONDAY, Marci 31, 1845.

[HE Bill to dispense with convictionsl The Hon. Mr. Palmer reported, that the
in form before Justices of the Peace, Committee had gone through the Bill,

in certain cases, was, according to order, without makin any amendient thereto;
read a second time. and the report was again read at the Clerk's

Ordered, That the said Bill be now Tia lered,That the said Bill be engrossed,
committed to a Committee of the whole andehat the s d Bin e eodspse,

buse.and that the Titie be An Act to dispense
u witht convictions inform, as now required in

The House accordingly resolved itself certain cases, heard before Justices of the
into the said Committee. Peace.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. The lon. Mr. Palmer, from the Com-
mittee to whom was referred a Petition of

The lon. Mr. Palmer took the Chair of divers Inhabitants of Charlottetown, and its
the Committee. vicinity, praying for an alteration of the

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Statute Labour Laws, as far as they regard
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the said Town and Royalty, with leave to! the Committee; and the same was receiv-
report by Bill or otherwise, presented to. ed, and read the first time.
the House a Bill to repeal so much of the 1 Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
said Laws as relate to Charlottetown, its second time on Thursday next.
Common and Royalty, and to make other Then the House adjourned until to-
provisions in lieu thereof, as prepared by morrow, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 1, 1845.
R. SPEAKER communicated to the
House the following Letter from the

Chairman of the P. E. Island Steam Navi-
gation Coipany:

To le Honorable the Speaker of ihe House of dssembly:
Sir,

The Directors of the Prince Edward Island Steam
Navigation Company beg to submit to your Honor,
for the information of the Honorable the House of
Assembly, the copy of a resoluition adopted at the
late Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of that
Company.

"That as it appears from the Report and from the
statement of accounts laid before this meeting, that
the present traffic between the Ports of Miramichi.
Pictou, and Charlottetown, is barely sufficient to
bear the expence of maintaining the St. George
upon the static.n, and is altogether unproductive of
profit to the Shareholders:

" Resolred, That the Directors be empowered
(whenever favourable opportuxnity offers,) to nego-
tiate lier sale upon such equitable terms as a due
consideration of all the circumstances may appear
advisable to them."

The Directors have alse the honour te lay before
yo the following Resolution, adopted by the Board
in consequence of the above, and to request that you
vill be pleased to bring the same under the attention
of your Honorable House.

I Resolred, That as the St. George has been some
time in the possession of the Company, and is neces-
sarily depreciated in value since the time of lier
purchase in the year 1842, it is expedient that
application be made to the Legislature to mnodify the
4th Section of "An Act te authorize the appoint-
ment of Commissioners to manage certain Shares
and Property," &c. &c. passed on the 16th day of
April, 1842; and to empower the Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Council to allow the Commissioners to make
sale of the Shares in the Prince Edward Island Steam
Navigation Compaiy belonging to the Government,
at such reasonable price as, upon due consideration
of all the circunistances, they, in conjunction with

the other Directors, shall deem it advisable to
accept."

(Signed) CHARLEs HENsLEY,
Chairman of the P. E Island Steam

Navigation Company.
March 28th, 1345.

And the said letter being read by the
Clerk;

Resolved, thereupon, that the said letter
be referred to a Committee of three Mem-
bers, to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth and Mr. Yeo do compose
the said Committee.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill, intituled .ln Ici to autihorize the Com-
missioners of Small Debts, in their respective
Courts, (o appoint Bailifs to execute the
Processes of the said Courts, and to take
security fronz such Bailifs for the due
execution of the same-to which they desire
the concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And also,
The Legislative Councilhave passed the

Bill intituled .An Act to confirm lte Tilles
to Lands purchased under the several Acis
for levying an .issessment on Lands in this
Island, with several amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the House of
Assembly.

And also,
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have agreed to
the amendments made by the House of
Assemnbly to the Bill .intituled An Iac to
require Her Majesty's Justices of ihe Peace
to return Io the Supreme Court a Record of
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all Fines imposed by then, and to authorize
them, if they shall think fit, to appoint Clerks
for keeping such Records, antd for other pur-
poses.

And also,
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council desire a Confer-
ence with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled Jn Act to continue the Act
relatin to sick and indigent Enigrants; and
have appointed the Honorable Mr. Irving
and the Honorable Mr. Holl, a Committee
to manage the said Conference-to meet in
the Conmittee Room at half-past three
o'clock.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House doth agree to

a Conference, as is desired by the Legisla-
tive Council, on the Bill intituled An Ac
to continue at Act relating to sick and indi-
gent Enigrants.

Ordered, That Mr Longworth do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, the Hon.
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Montgomery, and the Hon.
J. S. Iacdonald be a Committee to manage
the said Conference.

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled 4n Ict to con!firm the
Titles to Lands purchased under the seveial
.Actsjor levying an Adssessnent on Lands in
this Island, were read the first time, and
are as follow:

Folio S, line 16,-Strike out from the word "Pro-
vided," to the word I aforesaid," in the
28th line, both inclusive.

Folio 4, line 5,-After the word " taken," insert the
word 4 actual."'

Sanie Jolio, line 16, -Strike out from the word "and,"
to the word "registered," in line 21, both
inclusive ; and insert as follows

'l And provided also, and be it enacted,
That no Deed which might be confirmed
by this Act, shall be held or be construed
to be affected thereby, unless the person
or persons claiming under such Deed,
shall, within six Calendar Months after
the passing of tbis Act , publish once in
the Royal Gazette newspaper of eis
Island, a Notice in the form of the Sche-
dule to this Act annexed : and provided

also, that no Deed of any Land hereto-
fore sold, under and by virtue of the
said Acts, or of either of them, shall be
deemed valid, unless such Deed shall be
executed within six Calendar Months
after the passing of this Act ; nor shall
any such Deed, or any Deed heretofore
made, of any sale or sales under and by
virtue of the said Act, or of either of
them, be deemed valid, unless the same
shall have been, or shall be, duly regis-
tered in terms of the Registry Act of
this Island."

SCHEDULE.
cc Wbereas, A. B., Sheriffof

County, hath conveyed to me a Tract of
Land, on Township No. described
as follows: [c;c inseri description] pur-
chased by me at a sale, for non-payment
of Land Assessnient. Now I do hereby
give Notice that I bave taken actual
possession of the said Land, in terms of
my Deed, and that unless the former
owner or owners thereof shall pay to me
the suni of £ being the pur-
chase money, together with Interest and
Expenses, and the value of any improve-
rents I may make thereon, on or before
the day of my title
to the said Land will becone absolute.

C. D."

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time to-morrow.

The time for holding the Conference
with the Council, on the Bill intituled An
Act to continue an Jct relating Io sick and
indigent Emigrants, having arrived;

And the names of the Managers being
called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Man-

agers had been at the Couference; and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

The Bill to incorporate the Trustees of
the Baptist Meeting House in Charlotte-
town, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair. according to order, read a second time.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com- Ordered, That the said Bill be now

mittee. committed to a Committee of the whole
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. House.

.h The House accordingly resolved itself
Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Commit--into the said Committee.

tee had gone through the Bill, and madel
several amendments thereto ; which amend- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table, Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the
and agreed to by the House. Committee.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as arnended, .Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
be engrossed, and that the Title be n The Chairman reported, that the Com-
Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Baptist mittee had made some progress, and had
C hurch in Charlotetown. directed him to move for leave to sit again

An engrossed Bill from the Council inti- Whith the fouse agreed to.
tuled An Act ft repeal the several laws 1ow
in force regarding Apprentices, and Io sub- Then the Bouse adjourned until to-mor-
stitute odher provisions in lieu thereof, was, row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 2, 1845.

RqEAD a third
Bill intituled

convictions inform,
tain cases heard
Peace.

time, as engrossed, the The House accordingly resolved itself
An Act to dispense with into the said Committee.
as now required in cer- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
before JusZCes o J mh e

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third tiue, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled Sn Act to further amend an -dct
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of
the late King William the Fourth,/or ascer-
laining the Boundaries of the several Toton-
ships in this Island.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Beairsio do carry the
two preceding Bills to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

The amendments made by the Council to
the Billintituled Bn Act to confira mthe Titles
to Lands purchased under the several Acis
.for levying an dssessment on Lands in this
Island, were, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again
-which the H ouse agreed to.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Legislative Council, on the said
amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, the Hon.
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Coles and Mr. Yeo be a
Conimittee to manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That this House do niow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of an engrossed
Bill fromi the Council intituled 1n Jct to
repeal the several Acts now in force regard-
ing Apprentices, and to substitute other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.
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The House accordingly resolved
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

itself

Com-

Mr..ditken reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made the
following amendments thereto:
Folio 12, Une 5,-Strike out the word "two," and

insert " three."

Saine folio, line 11,--Strike out the word " two,"
and insert "1three."

Same folio, Uine 14,-Before the words "ili usage,"

insert "I cortiniued."
Folio 13, line 1,-Strike out the word " two,'' and

insert "three."
Same folio, line 9,-After the word " dispute," insert

"it shall and may be lawful for such
Justices.'

Sanme folio, lasi line,-Before the word 11Judtices,"
insert "three."

I'olio 14, line 19,-Strike out from the word "Pro-
vided" to the word "conifirmed," in
folio 1.5, both inclusive.

Folio 17,-Strike out from the word " no," in line
15, to the word I and," in last line,
both inclusive.

And the said amendments being again
read, were, on the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bil, with the
amendments, be read the third time to-
morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee, to consider His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's
Message of the 25th ultimo, on the subject
of the Fishery Reserves in this Island, and
the draught of a Bill relating thereto, be
now read.

And the same being read-
The House accordingly resolved itself

into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ailken reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolu-
tion being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:

RESOLVEDi, That it is the opinion of this
Conmittee, that the said draught of a 13ill be
referred to a Special Committee, to report
thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That the lion. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Longworth, the Hon.
J. S. .Macdonald, Mr. Coles, Mr. Wight-
man and Mr. .1. lJaclean be a Comnittee
for the purpose mentioned in the above
reported Resolution.

Resolved, That the following Address to
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
do now pass.
To Ris Excellency Sir H ENRY VERE TJNTLEY, nlligllt,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in chief in
and over ler Majesly's Island Prince Edicard,
and the Territories Ihereunto belonging, Chancellor,
Vice Adniral, and Ordinary of Ithe same, çc. &c.

May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly having now under consi-
deration a Bill for regulating the performance of
Statute Labour within Charlottetown and Royalty,
begs leave most respec-tfully to request, that your
Excellency will be pleased to order the Returns of
Magistrates and Overseers relative to said District,
for the past year, to be laid before the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles and Mr. Douse
be a Committee to wait upon his Excel-
lency with the said Address.

Two Petitions of divers iniabitants of
Townships Twelve, Thirteen and Four-
teen were presented to the House by Mr.
Yeo, and the same were received and read,

severally praying that a duty may be im-
posed on Spirituous Liquors distilled in this
Island.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie
on. the Table.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill,
pursuant to the Resolutions of the Com-
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mittee of Ways and Means, presented to Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
the House a Bill for the increase of the second time on Tuesday next.
Revenue, as prepared by the Committee;
and the sanie was received, and read the Then the House adjourned until to-
first lime. morrow, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 3, 1845.

READ a third tirne, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled An Act to incorporate ithe

Trustees of the Bapist Ct urch in Char-
loteltown.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, fron the Coin-
mittee to whom was referred the Petition of
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mackie, praying for
the tonnage bounty on the Schooner Cale-
donia, fitted out by them last season for the
Seal Fishery, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee ; which was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:

Your Comnittee have to report, that they
have examined the Broker of the Petition-
ers, and find nothing contrary to the allega-
tions contained in their Petition.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of George
Thresher, Deputy Registrar, presented to
the House the Report of the said Commit-
tee; which was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

Your Committee, to whom was referred
the Petition of George Thresher, Deputy
Registrar, praying the Flouse to grant him
remuneration for alleged extra services in
his situation, having made inquiry into the
claims of the Petitioner, report, that they
cannot recommend the prayer of the peti-
tion to the favourable consideration of the
House.

Ordered, That the said Report be re-
ceived, and adopted by the House.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty and Darnley was presented
to the House by Mr. Yeo, and the sanie
was received and read; praying that a Tax
may be imposed on Spirituous Liquors dis-
tilled in this Island.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

An engrossed Bill from the Council
intituled An Act to repeal the several .1cts
now in force regarding Apprentices, and to
substilute other provisions in lieu thereof,
with the amendments, was, according to
order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the amend-
ments, do pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry the said Bill to the Council, and
acquaint them that this House have passed
the same, with several amendnents, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
Legislative Council.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the arnendments made to the
Bill intituled In Act té confirm the Titles
to lands purchased under the several Actsfor
levying an Assessment on lands in this Island;
and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Young
and the Hon. Mr. Swabey a Committee to
manage the said Conference-to neet in
the Committee Roon instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being

called over,'they went to the Conference;
Aud being returned-
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The Hon. Mr. Palmer reported, that the
Managers had been at the Conference, and
had conplied with the directions given them
by this House.

Mr.Douse, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address, praying
that he will be pleased to give directions,
that the iBays and Rivers may be properly
bushed in the Winter season, reported to
the House that their Address had been
presented to His Excellency, and that he
was pleased to say, he would comply with
the desire of the House.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governorwith the Address, praying
that he would cause an account of the
moneys expended under the Statute Labour
Act, within the Town and Royalty of Char-
lottetown, for the past year, to be laid before

the House, reported the delivery thereof;
and that His Excellency was pleased to say,
he would comply with the desire of the
House.

The Order ofthe Day, for the Iouse in
Coinnittee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The iouse accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 4, 1845.

THE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to consider further of a

Supply, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself

into the said Comimittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Thursday next.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled Jn Ict to dispense with con-
viciions in form, as now required in certain
cases heard before Justices of the Peace, with
several amendmaents, to which they desire
the concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled An Jet to dispense
with convictions injorm, as noto required in
certain cases heard before Justices of the
Peace, were read a first time, and are as
follow:
Folio 1, line 14-Strike out from the word "l And"

to the word "l Pounds," in folio 2,
line 1, both inclusive.

Folio 3, Une 5--Strike out from the word " wherein"
to the word "Pounds," in same
folio, line 6, both inclusive.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Thointon, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
the more effectual prevention of Smuggling,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared
by the Conmittee, and the same was re-
ceived, and read the first time.
. Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

second time to-morrow.
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31r. Palmer, from the Committee appoin-
ted to prepare and bring in a Bill relatiDg
to the appointment of a Harbour Master and
Wharfinger, for the Port of Charlottetown,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared
by the Comnittee ; and the same was
received, and read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly .resolved itself
into the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Commit-

tee had corne to several Resolutions, which
he was directed to report to the House,
whenever they shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the said Report be receiv-
ed to-morrow.

Mr. Hudson also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. D. .Maclean, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of divers
inhabitants of New London, and its vicinity,
praying for a grant towards improving the
Navigation at the entrance of French Riv er,
presented to the House the Repart of the
said Committee; and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

[See Appendix (L.)]

Mr. D. Maclean then moved that the said
Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The hon. Mr. Palmer moved, by way of
amendment, that the consideration of the
said Report be deferred until next Session.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAs:
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Wighdman,
Mr. Lnwi,

N
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Montgoinery,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Nacintosh,
Mr. A. .Mlaclean,

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Yeo.

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Macgegor,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Dingwell.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on

main motion,
It was carried in the affirmative.

the

The Bill to repeal so much of the Laws
now in force, regulating the performance of
Statute Labour on the Highways, as relate
to Charlottetown, its Common and Royalty,
and to make other provisions in lieu there-
of, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Conmittee have
leave to sit again on Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned until To-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, April 5, 1845.

A N engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
tituled An ./lct to autthorize the Com-

missioners of Small Debt.s, in tieir respec-
tive Courts, bt appoint Baikifs to execute the
proccsses of the said Courts, and to takze
securityfrom such Bailifs.for lie due execu-
tion of the sanie, was read the first tune,
and ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the
whole Ilouse, on the further consideration
of a Supply, reported, according to order,
Seventy-one Resolutions of the said Com-
nittee; which Resolutions were again read

at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. RF.SOLVED, That the sum of Five hundred
Pounds be granted, to defray the Salary of the Trea-
surer of this Island.

2. RESOLVED, That the sum of Four hundred
Pounds be granted, to defray-the Salary of the Colo-
nial Secretary and Clerk of the Executive Council,
for the present year.

3. RESOLVED, That a sum not exceeding One hun-
dred Pounds be granted, to defray the travelling ex-
penses of the Chief Justice, for the present year.

4. RESOLVED, That the sum of TWo hundred and
Sixty Pounds be granted, to defray the Salary of the
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown, for the present
year.

5. RESOLVED, That the sum of One hundred and
Sixty Pounds be granted, to defray the Salaries of
four Sub-Collectors of Custonis, for the presentyear.

6. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty Pounds
be granted, to defray the Salary of one Sub-Collec-
tor of Customs, for the present year, for the Port of
Cascumpec.

7. RESOLVED, That the sum of Three hundred
Pounds be granted, to defray the Salaries of the
Masters of the Central Academy, for the present
year.

8. RESOLVED, That the sum of One thousand
Pounds be granted, for the encouragement of general
Education, as established by law.

9. RESOLVED, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-
five Pounds be granted, to defray the Salary of the
Inspector of Militia, for the present year.

10. RESOLVED, That the sumn of One hundred
and Sixty Pounds be granted, to defray the Salaries

of Sixteen Road Commissioners, at Ten Pounds
eacli, for the present year.

11. RESOLVED, That the sum of Forty Pounds be

granted, to defray the Salary of the Market Clerk,
Charlottetown, for the present year.

12. RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Pounds be

granted, to defray the Salary of the Market Clerk,
at Georgetown, for the present year.

13. R EsoLzr£D, That the sum of Sixty Ponnds be
granted, to defray the Salaries of the three Sheriffs
for King's, Queen's and Prince Counties, for the
present year.

14. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty-five
Pounds be granted, to defray the Saliry of the Master
of the National School, for the present year.

15. RESOLr-En, That the sum of Forty Pounds be
granted, to defray the Salary of ihe Messenger of the
Executive Council, Tipstaff in Chancery, and
Crier of the Suprerne Court, for the present year.

16. R ESOL VED, That the sum of Forty Pounds be
granted, to defray the Salary of the Jailer of Char-
lottetown Jail, for the present year.

17. RESOLVED, Thai the s';<h of Ten Pounds be
granted, to the Medical Attendant, and for Medicines,
of the Charlottetown Jail, for the present year ; and
a further sum of Fifteen pounds to the Matron of the
Charlottetown Jail for the present year.

18. RESOLVED, That the surm of Thirty Pounds
each be granted, to defray the Salaries of the Jailers
of King's and Prince Counties, for the present year.

19. RESOLIFED, Thnt the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted, to defray the salary of the Assayer of
Weights and Measures, for Charlottetown, for the
present year.

20. RESOLVED, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted to the Post Master, for the present year, for
conducting the business of the Inland Mails.

21. RESOL VED, That the sum of Forty Pouinds be
granted, to defray the salary of the Road Corres-
pondent, for the present year.

22. RsoLVED, That the sum of Six Hundred
Poinds be granted, and placed at the disposal of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the
grant to the Prince Edward Island Steamboat Com-
pany, for the conveyance of the Mails between this
Island, Pictou, and Miramichi, for the present year.

23. RESoL VED, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted, for the encouragement of a Packet between
Bedeque and Shediac ; and a further sum of Seventy
Pounds for the encouragement of a Packet between
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Georgetown and Pict ou, for the present year-should
the same be required.

24. RESOL VED, That the sunm of Three hundred
pounds be granted, to defray the expense of con-
ducting the Iniand Mails, for the present year.

25. RESO LrED, That a sum not exceeling One
hundred nid Ffty poiinds be granted, to defray the
expense of coiveying the Wiiter Mails to and from
the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

26. RESoQrrED, That the surn of Two hundred and
Fifty pounds be granted, to defray the expense of
public Pririting and Stationary, for the present year
-should the same be required.

27. RESOLVED, That the sum of Three hundred
pounds be granted, to defray the experse of Fuel and
Bread for the three County Jails, with any other con-
tingent expenses, for the present year-should the
same be required.

28. RESOLVED, That the sum of Four hundred
and Fifty pounds, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, be granted, to defray the cost of Criwn
Prosecutiions, including the fees of Crown Oflicps;
and for Crown Officers fees for other services, for the
present year.

29. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty pounds
be granted, to defray the amount of Premiums for
the destruction of Bears and Loupcerviers, for the
present year-should the same be required.

30. REsorED, That the sum of Twenty pounds
be granted, to defray the expense of Plans and Esti-
mates for public works, for the present year-should
the same be required.

St. RE.ÇOLVED, That the sun of One Thousand
pounds, or as much thereof as nay be necessary, be
granted, to defray the Interest on Treasury Warrants,
for the present year.

32. REsoLV'JED , That the sum of Two hundred and
Fifty pounds be granted, to defray the contingent
expences of Government, for the present year.

33. RtESoLFED, That a sum sufficient to defray
the contingent expenses of the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly, be granted, for the present
year.

34. RESOL -LD, That the Sum or Sixty Pounds be
granted and paîd to the Speaker, and the sum of
Thirty Pounds to each of such o the Members of the
House of Assembly, as have attended in their places
during the present Session, together with the usual
travelling charges, coming to and returring froin the
present Session, to reimiburse them for their expenses.

35. RESOLVFo, That the sum of Seventy-five
pounds be granted, and placed at the disposal of the
joint Committee of the Legislative Library, to pur-
chase Books for the use thereof.

36. RESOLVED, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted, and paid te William Cundall, Esquire, for

preparing an analytical Index of the Statutes of this
Island, .and ':orrecting the same while in progress
through the Press.

S3. RZSOLrED, That the sum of Five hundred and
Fifty Poinds be granted, and placed at the disposal
of the Governor in Council, to defray the expense of
a Light House on Point Prim, of Stone and Brick,
agreeably to a Plan and Specification submitted to
the House by Mr. Isaac Smith.

38. RESOLVED, That the sui of Five pounds be
granted, for clearing the land of wood at Point Prim,
for the site of the intended Light House.

39. RESOLVED, That the sum of Fourteen pounds
be granted, to defray the Assessment on the Govern-
ment Pews, in St. Paul's Church, Charlottetown.

40. RESOLVED, That the sum of Six pounds be
granted and paid to the Trustees of St. James's
Church, for the use of a Pew for the officers of Gov-
ernment and Memnbers of the Legislature ; and a
further sum to the Trustees of the Wesleyan Chapel
for the use of a Pew for thp same purpose.

41. REso!',ED, That tfl sum of Ten pounds be
granted, and paid to the office-bearers of the Char-
lottetown Mechanics' Institute, in aid of the funds of
that Institution.

42. RESOLYED, That the sum of One hundred and
Fifty pounds be granted, for the encouragement of
Agriculture ; to be equally divided among the three
Counties, for the purchase of Seeds and Implements
of Husbandry.

43. RESOLVED, That the sun of One hundred and
Fifty pounds be granted to the Central Agricultural
Society, for the importation of an Entire Blood
Horse, to be sold on its arrival at public Auction,
under the following conditions :-That the said Horse
shall stand for the first and second years, three days
in each County, during the months of May, June and
July, and not to be exported from the Island. The
proceeds of such sale (after any sum the above Soci-
ety may have awarded ii addition to this grant for
the above object,) being repaid to the Society, then
the remaining balance to be paid into the Treasury
of this Island.

44. RE oL vED, That there be granted, and paid tO
James Millner, the sum of Eleven Pounds Eleven
Shillings and two-pence, together with the sum of
Forty-four Pounds Six Shillings and one-penny-half-
penny, the unappropriated money voted for the re-
pairs otGovernment House, for the past year, making
in all the sum of Fifty-ive Pounds Seventeen' Shil-
lings and Three-pence lialf-penny, being the amount
of the said James Millner's account against Govern-
ment House, for the last two years, ending 12th
December, 1844l.

4.5. RESOLVED, Thaf there le granted, and paid
to John Dunn, of Belfast, Ireland, owner of the Ship

63
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"Independence," or his agent, a sum sufficient to
reimburse him for an amount of head money exacted
from him, on a number of emigrants who were on
board said Ship, when she put irto the port of Char-
lottetown, on lier way to Quebec in 1844, the said
money to be refunrded on bis producing the neces-
sary vouchers, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant
Governor and Council, for the number of said Eni-

grants landed and paid head-money for at Quebec,
from said Ship.

46. RESOLIVED, That there be granted, and paid
to Messrs. M'Kenzie and M'Kie, late owners of the
Schooner Caledonia, the sum of Seventeen pounds,
being for tonnage Bounty on said Vessel, employed
in the Seal Fisbery, in 1844.

47. RESOLVEo. That there be granted and paid
to James Walsh, of Lot 48, the sum of Two pounds
Ten Shillings, to repay him for sundry disbursements
made by him, in keeping the public Pump at the
Ferry opposite Charlottetown in rcpair for some
years past; the said amount to be paid on producing
a certificate fron the Commissioner of Roads for the
10th District, that the Pump is in sufficient repair,
and a sufficient Water Trough placed thercat for the
use of the public.

48. RESOLFED, That the sum of Four pounds be
granted, and paid to the Road Commissioner of Dis-
trict No.Onue, to complete a Well at the North Cape.

49. RESOLrED, That the sum of Nine pounds
Fifteen Shillings be granted, and paid to James War-
burton, E;q., to reimburse him for money paid for
extra Constables, &c., at the trial of Hiscox, in De-
cember last.

50. RESoLVED, That the sum of Twenty Pounds
be granted, and paid for the present year, to Mary
Tanton, widow of the late George Tanton, vho was
killed in the eiecution of bis duty, assisting in the
apprehension of Hiscox.

51. RIESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty Pounds
be granted, and paid to Isaac Scales, Lot 17, who was
wounded in the execution of his duty of Constable.

52. RESoL rED, That there be granted and paid to
Mrs. Catherine Brown, of Charlottetown, widow of
the late Mr. Alexander Brown, Master in the Central
Academy, the sum of Twenty pounds for the present
year, in consideration of the services of her late hus-
band, as a Teacher of Youth, for the period of
Twenty-four Years in this community.

5S. RESOLYED, That the sum of Four Pounds be
ranted, and paid to John Coughlan, jun. of Township

£ighteen, to defray amount paid by him for medical
Lttendance, incnrred in consequence of serious
,odily injury sustained by him in the execution of bis
luty as a constable.

54. RELSOLVED, That the sum of Fifteen pounds
Ten Shillings be granted, and placed at the disposal of
John Macinitosh, Esq. towards the relief of the fol-
loving persons:

Angus Wilson,
Thomas Devereaux,
Victoiere Decoste,
John Macmillan,
Michael O'Neil,
Nancy N'Eachran,
Nancy Macdonald,

- - £110 0

40 0
- - 200

- - 200
- - 200

- - 200
- - 200

53. RESOL VED, That the sum of Thirty-six Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposai of the Hon. J.
S. Macdonald, towards the relief of the following
persons:

John Ready, - - £2 0 0
John Macdonald, Lot 57, -
James Convay, - -
Mary Britton, - - -

Jane Keir, -
Adelaide Murphy, - -

John Hynes, - -

Flora M'Phee, - -

Patrick M'Carron, -

3 0 0

Pierce Walsh, St. Peter's, 2 0 0
Ann M'Lean, - - - 2 10 0

Widow M'Leod,late FortAugustus, 3 0 0
Catherine M'Donald, - 3 0 0
Three Orphan Children, narmed 3 0 0M'Sween, New Glasgow Road, ý

56. RESOLrED, That the sum of Twenty-nine
pounds Ten shillings be granted to W. B. Aitken,
Esq., towards the relief of the following persons:

Louisa Watling, - - - 5 0 0
Catherinie Walsh, - - 0 O O
Mary Macphee, - - - : 10 0
lBeniry East, - - - S 10 0
John R owan, to pay bis passage 3 0 0

to his friends, - - S
Edward Dooley, - - 2 0 0
Donald Ferguson, for sa much 1 o 0
advanced, - - '

John M'Leod, - - - 1 10 0
Henry Prowse, - - 6 0 0
Richard Cochran, - - 2 0 O

57. RESOLVED, That the sum of Eight pounds Ten
shillings be granted, and paid to Allan Fraser, Esq.,
towards the relief of the following persons:

Michael Long, - 2 0 0
Mary Gallant, - - - 3 10 0
Thomas Condon, - - S 0

58. RESOLVED, That the sumn of Six pounds be
granted, and paid te the Rev. Robert Douglas, towards
the relief of the following persons:

Catherine Partridge, - - 2 0
Mrs. Brown, - - - 2 0 O
Mary Kempby, Lot 37, - 2 0 0
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59. REsorr, That the sum of Six pounds be'
granited, and pa;id to William Bearizto, Esq., towards
the relief of the following persons:

Betijamin Parry, - - 3 0 0
Maurice Curran, - - 3 0 0

Co. REsoLrEr, Tlhat the sum of Twelve pounds
ten shillings be granted, and paid to John Dalziel,
Eq., towards the relief of the following persans:

John Grilfia and Sisters, - 5 0 0
James Cody, Lot 63, - 5 0 0
Patrick Keefe, - - 2 10 0

Gi. Essorrv, Thit the sum of
pounds be granited ta James Yeo, Esq.

Twenty-five
towards the

relief of the follow ing persouîs:
Anastatia Carrigan, - - 2 0 0
John Ruth and Wife, - 3 0 O
James Adams, - - - 0 0 0
'Ellen Moran, - - 800
George Murray, - - 4 O O
Jane Cotton, - - - 3 0 0
Sally Francis, - - - 1 0 0
Widow Nocot, - 0 0

62. RESOLïED, That the sua of Thirty po'Inds
be granted to the Hon. the Speaker, towards the
relief of the following persoans:

Mary M'Innis, - - 2 0 0
Widow Anne Youin, - 3 0 0
Elizabeth M'Donald, - 1 10 0
Peter Rusher, - - - 1 0 0
Widow MI'Kenna, - - 2 10 0
Matthew Flinn, - - 14 0 0
Mrs. Crew, - - - 3 0 0
Flora Nicholson, - - 1 10 0
William M'NeilI, - - 1 10 0

-63. RESOLIr'.I», That the sum of Four poundsl
Ten shillings be granted, and placed at the disposal
of Alexander Rae, Esq., towards the relief of the
following persons:

Daniel Quigley, - - - 1 0 0
James Gilis, - - 0 0 o
Benjamin Warren, - - 1 10 0

64. RSSOLrED, That the sumn of Thirty Pounds
Ten Shillings be granted, and paid to the Rev. John
M'Lellan, towards the relief of the following per-
sons

James Maddox, - - 6 0 0
Margaret Finlayson, towards the

support of her son, - 5 0 0
Mary M' Aulay, towards the support

of her son John, - 8 0 0
Ann M'Donald, - 2 10 0
Donald Munn, - - i 10 0
John M'Leod, - - 1 10 0
Flora M'Leod, - - 0 O 0
Christy Currie, - - 3 0 O
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65. RESoLrED, That the sum of Twelve Pounds
be granted, and paid to James Arthur, New Glasgow,
towards the relief of Robert Winter.

63. ReSoLVED, That the sum of Three Pounds
be granted, and paid ta James McCallum, Brackley
Point, towards the relief of Pierre Loucette, Rus-
tico.

67. iEsoL v D, Thatthesum O fTwenty-one Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposal of Mr. James
Simpson, tuovards the relief of the fullowing persons:-

Three blind persor.s, naeed Mackay,
Mill River, New London, 15 0 ù

Alexander M'Leau, do. do., 4 0 0
Henry Windsor, New London, 2 0 0

68. REsoL VED, That the sum of Eight Pounds be

granted, and placed at the disposal of Alex. M-Lean,
Esq., towards the relief of the following persons

Thomas Prendergast, - 5 0 0
Aigus Gordon, - - 2 0 0
Alex. M'Leod, - - 1 0 0

69. ResorED, That the sum of Thirty-one
Pounds be grar.ted, and placed at the disposal of the
Benevolent lrihi Society,
following persons:-

Jeremiah Kehoe, -
Nathaniel Gibbs,
Eliza Stapleton, -
Mary Shore, -
Richard Whelan, -

Margaret M'Carthy,
Elizabeth Lallow,
William Purcell,

And that the sum of T
now in the hands of the s

towards the relief of the

- 0 0
- - 0 0

- 2 10 0
- - 2 10 0

- 2 0 0
- -8 0 0

- 30 0
- - 10 0 0

en Pounds Ten Shillings,
aid Society, be expended

for the relief of the following persons:--
William Maher, - - 5 0 0
Patrick Corrigan, - - 3 O 0
Mrs. Luke Murphy, - 2 10 0

70. RESOLVED, That the sum of Thirty-five
Pounds be granted, and paid to the Ladies' Benevo-
lent Society, of Charlottetown.

71. RESOLVD, That the sum of Four Pounds be
granted, and paid to the Medical Attendant of the
Jail at Georgetown; and an equal sum to the Medi-
cal Attendant at the Jail at St. Eleanor's, for the
present year, should the same be required.

Ordered, That the question of concur-
rence be now separately put on the said
Resolutions.

And the First to the Thirty-third of the
said Resolutions, inclusively, being again
severally read, were, upon the question
separately put thereon, agreed to by the
louse.
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The Thirty-fourtli
lutions being again rea

of the said Reso-

Mr. Coles moved, in amendment thereto,
that the word " Sixty" be struck out, and
the word " Fifty" substituted in lieu there-
of; and also, that the word " Thirty" be
struck out, and the words " Twenty-five"
substituted in lieu thereof.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M1r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

D. Maclean,
Frascr,
Dingzeell,
.qitken,
MontgomcrJ,
Douse,
N1aciniosh,
WIgiman,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longezort h.

NÂYs:

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Bcairsto,
Mr. S. Maclean,
Mr. Hulson,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Dalzici.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution,

The House again divided.
YEAS:

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. ... ,Maclean,
Mr. Beairsio,
Mr. .Mfongomery,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Ilacintosh,
Mr. Wittan,
Mr. Yo,

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Dingtcell,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. hudson,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Dalziel,
Hon. Mr. Painer,
Mr. Longworlh.

NÀy:
Mr. Coles.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Thirty-fifth to the Forty-second of
the said Resolutions, inclusively, being
again severally read, were, on the question
separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

The Forty-third of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question put
thereon,

The House divided.

YEAS:
Mr. Coles, Mr.
IMr. Lingicell, Mr.
Mr. Lonzcorth, Mr.
HFon. Mr. Pahner, Mr.
Hon. J. S. .Macdonald, Mr.
Mr. Budson, Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

D. Maclean,
Fraser,
Dal:icl,
Yeo,

M1 lacgregor,
Beairsto,

Ajiken,
A. Xaclean,

Montgomery,
Douse.

NAYs:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. lacinosh,
Mr. Tornion,
Mr. JVWightman.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, were, upon the ques-
tion separately put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

The Bill for the increase of the Revenue
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wightman took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wightman reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
mentswere again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
for the increase of the Revenue oj this Island.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have agreed to

the amendments made by the House of
Assembly to the Bill intituled An Act to
repeal the several Acis aow in force regard-
ing Apprentices, and to substitute other pro-
visions in lieu thereof, without any amend-
ment.
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And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled 3n Act to incorporate the
Trustees of the Baptist Churcli in Char-
lotitelown, with several amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave
to introduce a Bill, to suspend, for a linited
period, the operation of a certain clause in
the Land Assessment Act, providing for the
cancelling of a certain amount of Treasury
Notes.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House, and the same was read the
first time,* and ordered to be read a second
time on Monday next.

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled In Act Io incorporate
the Trustees of the Baptist Church in Char-
lottetown, were read the first tine, and are
as follow :
Folio 1, Une 6,-After the word "Baptist," insert

l now hold land and;" and in same Folio
and Une, after the word "purcbasing,"
insert " other."

Folio 12e, line 15,-Strike out from the word "That,
to the word " Trustees," in Folio 13,
line 14, both inclusive, and insert ' That
the said Corporation."

Laslfolio, last line,-After the word " Sterling," add
the two following clauses, "And be it
further enacted, That nothing herein
contained, shall affect, or be construed
to affect, in any manner or way, the
rights of Her Majesty, lier Heirs or
Successors, of any person or persons, or
of any body, Politie or Corporate; such
only excepted as are herein mentioned.

"And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall be deemed a Publie Act, and
shall be judicially taken notice of as
such, by all Judges, Justices of the
Peace, and Ministers of Justice, and
other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded."

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled n act to dispense
with convictions inform, as iow required in
certain cases heard before Justices of the
Peace, were, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said amendments were read
the third time.

Resolved, That the amendments do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry
back the said Bill to the Council, and
acquaint them that this House hath agreed
to their amendments, without any anend-
ment.

The Bill for the better prevention of
Smuggling, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comrmiittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed hirm to move for leave to sit again;
which the louse agreed to.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House the Returns of
lagistrates and Overseers, relative to the

expenditure of Statute Labour Money
within the Town and Royalty of Char-
lottetown for the past year, in compliance
with the Address to His Excellency of the
2nd instant.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, April

AN engrossed B3ill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Ac to authori:e te Commis-

sioners of Smal Deb/s, in their c.spectire

Courts, to .appoint Railig.i, to excecute the
processes of the said Courts, and o take
seciurity.l om suicih Bailif'sfor the due execu-
lion of the saine, w%?as, according to order,
read a second timc.

Ordered, That the said Bill be noiw,
committed to a Committec of the whole
House.

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comniittce.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
1Mr. J.ilMaclean reported, that the Com-

niittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendinents thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:
Folio, 2, line e2,-Strike out from the word ccto" to

the word "Court," in Folio 3, line 5,
both inclusive, and insert "to require
and take a Bond with two suflicient sure-
ties from any Constable appointed by
Law for the County wherein such Court
is situate, before any such Constable shall
be authorized to serve any Process from
suchi Court, to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, for the due performance
of his office, and for the due Retuirn of
all Writs to him intrusted, into the said
Court, and for the due payrnent of all
Moneys coming into his hands by virtue
of his said office, to the respective parties:
entitled thereto, or into the said Court at
the respective returns of the said Writs;
which Bond shall be in the fortm in the,
Schedule to this Act annexed, and shail
be in a Penalty not exceeding one hun-
dred pounds, and not less than twenty
pounds, at the discretion of the said
Court ; and which Bond shall be forth-
with lodged in the office of the Colonial
Secretary, by the Clerk of the said
Court: and in the event of any such Con-
stable neglecting or refusing to give such

Folio 3,

7, 1845.

Bond as aforesai'l, thien it shall and n;ay
be lawful for the said Cort of Conmis-
sioners to appoint, at the discretion of
said Court, a Bailiffor Bailff, in llace
of such Constable or Const ab!(-s so refus-
irng or neglecting to give such Bond as
aforesaid."

line l,-After the word " words," insert
" Constable or."

Samnefolio, line 11,-A fter the word " Court," irnsert
" as the case may be;" and iii same Une,
strike out the words "and Bailiff." .

Folio 4, line 5-After the wcrd " any,' insert the
words "lConstable or."

Folio 5, line 7,- After the word "tIe,'' strike out
the word " Bailiff," and inrsert the words
"IConstable or Bailiff, as the case may
be."I

Sane jolio, line 15,-After the word "any," insert
"in said Court, any Constable serving in
said Court or."

Sanie folio, line 17,-After the word 4lany,' insert
"9Constable or."

Folio 6, line 6,-After the word "such," insert
"4Constable or."

Saine folio, line 13,-After the word " the," insert
"said Constable or."

Folio 7, linc 1,-After the word " PlaintifT," insert
"&or Defendant, as the case may be."

Sanefolio, Une 4,-Strike out from the word " the,"
to the word "aforesaid", in line 6, both
inclusive, and insert "when and so often
as the authority of the said Constable
and the appointment of the said Bailiff
shall be complete, by giving the afore-
said security,the saidCourts respectively."

IN THE SCHEDULE.
Folio 1, line 6,-Strike out the word "fifty."

Same folio, last line,-After the word "Court,',insert
("or if a Constable, so chosen."]

Folio 2, line 4,-After the word " Bailiff," insert

["9or Constable, as the case rnay be. "J
Saie folio, line 14,-After the word "respective,,

strike out the words "Plaintif suing,"
and insert "Parties."

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendiments, be read the third time to-
morrow.
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A Message froni the Council, by Mr. an amendrùent thereto; which amendment
Desbrisay. Iwas again read at the Clerk's Table, and

Mr. Speaker, agreed to by the House.

The Legislative Council desire a further Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
Conference with the House of Assembly,un be engrossed, and that the Title be d8n
the amendments made to the Bill intituled Ict tosuend a certain clause in the Land
.In Act to confirm tihe Titles to Lands purcha- Assessmeàt dct, retaing to the cancelling of
sed under tie several Acts for levying an Treasury.Notes.
Assessment on Lands in this Island; and
have appointed the same Committee who Then the Fouse adjourned for one hour.
managed the former Conference thereon, a
Committee to manage this further Confer- And being met-
ence-to meet in the Committee Room at
one o'clock. The amendments made by the Council

And then he withdrew. to the Bill1intituled In Act to incorporate
the Trustees of the Baptist Chturc& inz Char-

Resolved, That this House dotb agree to, oitetown, were, according to order, read a
a further Conference, as is desired by the second time.
Council, on the amendments made to the Odd Tii heT h Ri of this
Bill intituled ân .Act to confirm Tittes to rere, at e e t ue
Lands purchased under the several .Acts for
levying an assessmenit on Lands in this And then the said amendrÉents were
IsOard read the third tt ae.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conference, be a
Comniittee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

And the names of the Managers being
called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

The Bill ta suspend a certain clause in
the Land Assessment Act, relating to the
cancelling of Treasury Notes, was, accord-
ing ta order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed ta a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wightman took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wightnan reported, that the Comi-

mittee had gone thrtough the Bill; aud 1 mawidé
18

-Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry
back the said Bill to the Council, and
acquaint them that this House hath agreed
to their amendments, without any amend-
ment.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the amend-
ments made by the Council to the Bill
intituled ân Act to confirm the Titles to
lands purchased under the several Acts for
levying an assessment on lands in this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dalziel took the Chair of the Côni-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Dalziel reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the 'amendments;
Lad agreed to the First an( Second, and
disagreed to the Third thereof.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
tô draw up reasors,, to be offered to the
Council,,at a Conference, for disagreeingd, o
theThird of their said"ameidnents.
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Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, the Hon. The Bill relating to the appointment of a
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Coles, and Mr. Yeo do Harbour Master and Wharfinger for the
compose the said Committee. Port of Charlottetown, was, according to

order, read a second time.
Resolved, That this House do now resolve Ordered, That the said Bill be now

itself into a Comniittee of the whole House, comnitted to a Committee of the whole
on the further consideration of the Bill for flouse.
the better prevention of Smuggling. 1 The House accordingly resolved itself

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
into the said Comniittee. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com- mittee.

mittee- j Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The Chairman reported, that the Com-
MNr. Fraser reported, that the Committee mittee had made some progress, and had

had gone through the Bill, and made seve- directed him to move for leave to sit again.
ral amendments thereto ; which amend-t Ordered, That the said Conimittee hare
ients were again read at the Clerk's Table, leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

for the better prevention of Smuggling. row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 8, 1845.

AN engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to authorize the Commis-

sioners of Snall Debis, in their i espective
Courts, Io appoint Bailifs, to execute the
processes of the said Courts, and ho take
security.from such BailifTsfor the due execu-
tion of the same, with the amend ments, was,
according to order, read the ihird time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the amend-
ments, do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry
back the said Bill to the Council, and
acquaint them that this House hath passed
the same, with several amendments, to
which it doth desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council, on
the Bill intituled .dn gZct Io continue an
Act relating to sick and indigent Emigrants;
and that tipon such Conference the Com-
mittee of this House be instructed to ac-
quaint the Committee of the Council,
that this House seeth no objection to adopt
the suggestion of the Council with regard

to the Title of the Bill; and that the title
thereof do stand as followeth:

An Act to continue and amend an Act
relaling to sick and indigent Emigrants.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do go to
the Council, and desire the said Confer-
ence.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
man.aged the former Conference thereon,
be a Committee to manage this further
Conference.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled àn AIct to suspend a certain clause
in the Land assessnent Act relating to the
cancelling qf Treasury .Notes.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Mr.Fraser, from the Committee appoint-
ed to draw up reasons to be offered to the
Council, at a Conference, for disagreeing
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to the third of their amendments to the 1
Bill intituled J1n .ct to confira the Titles
to Lands purchased under the several Acts 1
for levying an Assessment on all Lands in
this Island, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee ; which
Report, being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the Bouse, and
is as followeth:

Because the several other amendments
made by the Council, and agreed to by the
House of Assenbly, appear to the Housel
to include in effect the provision proposed
to be made by the Council, by their said
last amendment.

Resolved, That this House do desire a
further Conference with the Council, on the
said amendments; and that upon such Con-
ference, the Committee of this Houise be
instructed to communicate to the Commit-
tee oftbe Council, the foregoing reason for
disagreeing to the third of their amend-
ments.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the sanie Comnittee who
managed the former Conferences thereon,
be a Committee to manage this further
Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the Bill intituled
An Act to continue the Act relating to sick
and indigent Emnigrants; and have appoin.
ted the same Committee who managed the
former Conferences thereon, a Conmitte
to manage this further Conference-to mee,
in the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers beinc

called over, they vent to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Longworh reported, that the Man

agers had been at the Conference; and he

agers had been at the Conference ; and he
stated the substance thereof to the Bouse.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled .Bn Act for the increase of the
Revenue oftis Island.

Mr. Rae moved to amend the said Bill,
by leaving out the last clause but one.

Mr. Wightman moved, in amendment to
the said motion, that the penalty in the
said clause contained, be reduced from One
hundred Pounds to Twenty Pounds-which
being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

The question being then put on the
main motion,

The House divided:
Yeas, 13,
Nays, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
the said clause was struck out of the Bill
accordinigly.

Mr. Coles moved to further amend the
Bill, by leaving out all that relates to
Sykes's Hydrometer; which being second-
ed and put, passed in the affirmative-and
the Bill was amended at the Table accord-
ingly.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, T'hat Mr. Thornton do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer
have leave to introduce a Bill to alter the
Act intituled " An Act to alter and amend

t the Act for the establishment of an Aca-
demy in Charlottetown."

He accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House ; and the same was read the

g first tiie, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
- row, at Ten o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, April 9, 1845.
RE AD a third time, as engrossed, thej

Bill intituled An Actfor the better pre-
vention ofSmuggling-

A motion being made that the Bill do
now pass,

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend-
ment, to strike out the word "now," and,
at the end of the question, insert "this day
three months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment.

YEAs:
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworh,
Mr. .9. Maclean, Mr. Coles.

NAS:
Mr. Thiornton, H o. J. S. Macdonalcd,
Mr. Dalzici, Mr. .Bilken,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. IBeairsio,
Mr. Nacgregor, Mr. Wightman,
Mr. aIacintosh, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Rae, Mr. ionlgoamery.
Mr. D. Maclean,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on-the main

motion, "that the Bill do pass,"

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Tiornton do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
Bouse of Assembly, on the amendments
made to the Bill intituled dn .ct to con-
firm the Titles go Lands purchased unJer
the several Acts for letying an Assessment
on Lands in titis Island; and have appoint-
ed the Hon. Mr. Holl and the Hon. Mr.
Swabey a Committee to manage this fur-
ther Conference-to meet in the Commit-
tee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being

called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had com-
plied with the instructions given them by
this House.

The Bill to alter an Act intituled "An
Act to alter and amend the Act for the
establishment of an Academy in Charlotte-
town," was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mnitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to moive for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to search the Journals of the Councîl, as to
the proceedings had on the Bill intituled
.In Act o furiher amend an Act passed in ihe
ourth year of the Reign of His laie .Majesty

Kzng William the Fouth,for ascertaining the
Boundaries of the several Townships in this
Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto and Mr.
Hudson do compose the said Committee;
who returning, reported, that they had
found the following entry:

LEGiSLATIVE COUTNCIL CHAMBER,

Wednesday, 9th April, 1845.
Pesent,

The Hon. Mr. uorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Young,

Mr. Macdoald, Mr.lring,
Mr. Dalrjmple, Mr. anderton,
Mr. MacnuE, MIr. Rice,
Mr. Hou, Mr. Swabey.
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The Order of the Day, for the second reading of Labour on the Highways, so far as respects
the Bill intituled J AcI to further amend an Ae Charlottetown and Royalty.passed in the fouitirh year ojfthe Reign of His tle
majesfy rug William tile Fourth, for ascertaining ihe The House accordingly resolved itself
Boundaries of lite sereral Totcnships in this lsland, into the said Committee.
being read •

On motion, that the House do now go into the Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Order of the Day, Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

It was moved, ais an amendment, that the same be mittee..
dischar«ed, and tat the second readineofthe said Mr. Speaker resued the Chair.
Bill be made the Order of the Day, frtbis day sixr
months. Mr. Fraser reported, that the Com-

The House divided on the motion of amendment. mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
CoNTENTsM several amendinents thereto; which amend-

Mr. Presidedn, IVr. Brecken, ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
Mr. c , Mr. u and areed to b the House.
Mr. Rice, Mr. Roll.à, Dr )My*1"i

No-CONTENTS :
Mr. Dalrjmple, Mr. Young
Mr. Irving, Mr. Anderson.
Mr. Sicabe,

And it passed in the affirmative.

Oriered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed ; and that the Title be An .9ct
to repeal so much of the laws now .in force
regulating the performance of Statute Labour
en. the Highways, as relate to Charlottetown,
its Common and Royalty, and to ma

Resolved, That this House do now resolve proisions in lieu thereof.
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill Then the House adjourned until
relating to the performance of Statute row, at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 10,

ke other

to-mor-

1845..

THE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further considera-

tion of the Bill relating to the appointmentl
of a Harbour Master and Wharfinger for the
Port of Charlottetown, being read;

The House accordingly resolved
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the4
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

itself

Com-

Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee1
hn dmn breh h«6h Bill d d eai cpal

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Com-
mittee appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill to make further provision for the sup-
port of Light Houses, Buoys and Beacons,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared
by the Committee ; and the sane was
received and read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae have leave to
introdûce a Bill to suspend, for a limited
period, certain parts of an Act, for ascer-
taining and establishing the Boundary Unes

iI~au gull mLi eoUc'il lUa jaA,£lI sm5ev ra ofI CjoUUlUties and Tw

amendments thereto; which amendinents N1 t
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and He accordingly presented the said Bil
agreed to by the House. to the Flouse ; and the sanie was read for

the, first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this

be engrossed, and that the Title be An House be suspended in this case.
Act relatig Io the appointment of Harbour\
Masters, andfor the better reguaiion of thel And then the said Bill was read a second
Public Wharves of the Port of Charlottetown.'time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MJr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
MNr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any arnendrnent thereto; and the Report
%vas again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be "An Act for suspend-
ing for a limited period certain parts of an
Act passed in the Fourth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for
ascertaining and establishing the Boundary
Lines of Counties and Townships, and
parts of Townships, and for regulating the
duties of Surveyors, and to repeal a certain
Act therein mentioned.'"

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisav.

MUr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Free

Conference with the House of Assembly,
on the amendnents made to the Bill inti-
tuled An Act o confirn the Tilles to Lands
purchasec[under thie several Acts jor levying
an J1ssessment on Lands in this Island;
and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Young
and the Hon. Mr. Swabey a Committee to
manage this Free Conference-to meet in
the Cornmittee Room at four o'clock.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House doth agree to

a Free Conference, as is desired by the
Couicil, on the aniendments made to the
Bill intituled .ln Ac to conßrm the Tilles to
Lands purchased under the several Actsfor
levying an .1ssessnment on Lands in this
Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conferences on the
said amendments, be a Committee to m- an-
age this Free Conference.

And the names of the Manaigers being
called over, they went ia the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Mana-

gers had been at the Conference, and had
met the Committee of the Council, who
acquainted them, that the Council do not
insist upon the amendment to which this
House had disagreed.

Resolved, That the said amendments, as
amended in Conference, do now pass.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further consideration of
the Bill to alter the Act relating to the
Central Academy, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the .Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be "An
Act to alter an Act intituled 'An Act to
alter and amend the Act for the establish-
ment of an Academy in Charlottetown.'"

Then the House adjourned for one hour,

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day,
for the House in Committee to consider
further of a Supply, be now read.

And the same being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself

into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to several Resolutions,
which he was directed to submit to the

7p ir-
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Hoase, wlienever it shall be pleased to I Ordered, That the Hon. the Speaker, the
receive the sane. Ilon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Longworth, and

Ordered, Tlhat th. Report be received Mr. Coles do compose the said Committee.
to-norrow. Ordered, That the said Resolution be

communicated by Message to the Legisla-
Resolved, That a Committee of Four tive Council.

Members of this House be appointei, to Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
join a Conmmittee of the Legislative Coun- carry the said Message to the Council.
cil, to superintend the furnishing the
apartments in the Colonial Building, Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
intended for the use of the Legislature. row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 11, 1845.
R E AD a third time, as engrossed, the

Bill intituled An Ac for suspendingfor
a lfinited period certain parts of an det
passed in the Fourth year of Bis laie JMajes-
ty's Reign, intituled "An Jctfor asceriaifa-
ing and establishing the Boundary Lines of
Counties and Townships, and parts of
Townships, and ,or regulating the duties of
Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned."»

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of the
Laws now in force regulating the perform-
ance of Statute Labour on the Highways,
as relate to Charlottetown, its Common and
Royalty, and to make other provisions in
lieu thereof."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordere, That the Hou. Mr. Palmer do

carry the two last preceding Bills to the
Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Bill to make further provision for
the support of Light Houses, Buoys and
Beacons, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mrr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Jet
to make new provisions for the support of
Light Houses, Buoys and Beacons.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo have leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the Acts relating
to Distresses and R eplevins for Rent.

He accor.dingly presented the said Bill
to the House, and the sane was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without any amendment,
viz:

Jn JeZct to continue and amend an Act
relating to sick and indigent Emigrants.

An Act for the better prevention of Smug-
gling.

And also,
The Legislative Council have agreed to

the amendments- made by the House of
Assembly to the Bill intituled An Act to
authorize the Commissioners of SmallDebts,
in their iespective Courts, to appointBailiffs,
to execute the processes of the said Courts
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and fo take security from such Baiifs for
the due execution of lie same, without any
amendment.

And also,
"lCOUNCIL CHAMBER,

Friday, 11Ith April, 1845.
"Resolved, That a Comnmittee be appointed

to join the Comnittee of the House of
Assembly, to superintend the furnishing
the apartments in the Colonial Building,
intended for the use of-the Legislature.

"Ordered, That the Honorable the Presi-
dent and the [Hon. Mr. Holl do compose
the said Committee.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House
of Assembly."

And also,
The Legisiative Council desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly, on
the Bill intituled .dn Acdfor the increase
of the Revenue of this Island; and have
appointed the Honorable Mr. Dalrymple,
the Honorable Mr. Rice, and the Honor-
able Mr. Swabey, a Committee to manage
the said Conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to
a Conference, as is desired by the Council,
Sn the Bill intituled Az Act.for he increase
ofthe Revenue of tihis island.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Tioraton, the Hon.
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Montgomery, the Hon.
J. S. .Macdonald, Mr. Longworilt and Mr.
Wightman be a Committee to manage the
said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Tiornion do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Orlered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Confcrencc', be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

Mr. Budson, from the Coimittee of the
whole House, on the further consideration
of a Supply, reported, according to order,
Eleven Resolutions of the said Committee;
which Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. RFSOLVED, That the snm of Ten Pounds be

granted, to defray the salary of the Librarian to the
Legislature, for the past year.

2. RESOLVED, Thitt the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted, in aid of the Charlottetown Infant School,
for the current year.

3. RESoLvED, That the sum of Five Pounds be
grant2d, and paid to Walter Phelan, Schoolmaster,
to remunerate him for teaching poor children in
Charlottetown.

4. RESoLVED, That the sum of Sisty-five Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposal of the Hon.
P. S. Macnutt, Commissioner of Roads, to be by
him expended in deepening the entrance to French
River, New London, and erecting a Breakwater or
embankment, agreeably to a plan furiished by Mr.
Macnutt-provided an equal sum be subscribed for
the same purpose, and the Contractor for executing
the work give security to make and keep the chan,
nel, ten fleet deep, and sixty feet wide at top, for the
period of three years, after the first day of July
next, and remove so much of certain old wrecks as
tend to obstruet the entrance te the River, as to the
Commissioner may appear necessary for the purpose
of keeping the navigation open, otherwise the money
not to be expended.

5. RESoLvED, That the sum of Two Pounds ten
Shillings be granted, and paid to Mrs. Duncan Mac-
innis, of Gallow's Point ; being the balance remain-
ing due by the public on a contract to widen a
Wharf, contracted for by her husband.

So the Managers went to the Confer- 1 6. RESOLVED, That there be granted, and paid to
ence: His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of

And being returned-

Mr. Thornton reported, that the Mana-
gers had been at the Conference; and lie
stated the substance thercof to the House.

Resolved, That
desired with the
matter of the last

a further Coiference be
Council, on the sulject

Conference.

One hundred Pounds, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, to be expended (in addition to the sum of
Two hundred Potnds granted by Her Majesty,) in
defraying the cost of a Geological Survey of this
Island, to be conducted by some competent person
to be for that purpose appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor and Her Majesty's Council.

7. RESOLVED, That the sum of One hundred
Pounds, or as mueh thereof as may be necessary, be
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grnted, and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant
Governor and Council, for the purpose of paying
Bounties to encourage the Cod Fisbery of this Island,
in the present year, under the regulations and provi-
sions of an Act passed in the Seventh year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An .8ct for
tihe encouragement of the Seal and Cod Fisheries.

8. REsoLVED, That the sun of Forty Pounds be
granted, and paid to E. R. Humphreys, Esq., -Iead
Master of the Central Academy, as a remuneration
flor his sérvices in editing a new Edition of the Eng-
lish Reader, for the use of the District Schools of
this Island.

9. RESOLVED, That there be granted, and paid to
the Commissioners for the erection of the Colonial
Building, the sum of Tvo thousand five hundred
Pounds, or as much thereof as may be required, to
defray the amount of the Contracts entered into for
the additions and alterations now in progress at the
said Building.

10. RESOLVED, That there be granted, and placed
at the disposal of the Joint Committee and the Com-
missioners for the erection of the Colonial Building,
the sum of One thousand five hundred Pounds, the
sane, or as muci thereof as may be necessary, to be
laid out in furnishing the different apartments in the
said Building, intended for the use of the Legislature,
Courts of Law and Equity, and the Public Library,
and also in providing the most approved means of
heatingthe same.

il. RESOLVED, That the sun of Three hundred
and ninety Pounds be granted, and placed at the
disposal of the Joint Committee of the Legislative
Council and House of Assenbly, or as much thercof
as may be necessary, to defray the expense of
repairs of Government House for the present year ;
also the erection of a sufficient Building for a Coach
House ard Harness Room, of brick, and the procur-
ing of certain new carpets, and such other articles
of Furniture as may be deemed necessary to be
replaced-the area of the Coach Flouse and Harness
Room not to exceed Twelve hundred feet.

And the First to the Seventh of the said
reported Resolutions, inclusively, being
again severally read, were, on the question
separately put upon each, agreed to by the
House.

The Eighth of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Dalziel moved, inamendment there-
to, that the word "Forty" be struck out,
and " Thirty" substituted.

The House divi:ed on the motion of
amendment.

20

YEAS:
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Mlonigomery,
Mr. Tlwrion, Mr. Dingicell,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beairsto, Mr. D. Macean.
Mr. NMacindoshl,

Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Wiglman,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Douse, Mr . q. Maclean,
Mr. IluJson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longicorth, Mr. Cotes.

So it passed iu the negative.
The question being then put ou the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Ninth of the said Resolutions beinîg
again read, and the question put thereoi,

The louse divided.
YEAS:

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr'. Mlon!tgomeril,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fra.er,

NIr. Tiornton,
Mr. Wig'hltman,
Mr. Dingirell,
Mr. )alziel,
Hon. J S. Macdlonald,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Coles.

N.AYs:
Mr. R«e,
Mr. D. Maclean.

So it was carried iii the affirmative.

The Tenth of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Dailziel moved, in amendment there-
to, that the words " One thousand five
hundred" be struck out, and the words

One thousand" substituted in lieu there-

The House divided on the motion of
amendaient:

Mr. Dalziel,
MIr. D. àMaclean,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Yeo,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Longicorth,
Hon. J. S. Macdon
Mr. Douse,
Mr. iudson,

YE.s:
Mr. Diigrell,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. N«,Vacinoslk.

NAvs:
Mr. Wightman,

.9 Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mlr. Montgomery,

ald, Mr. .Macgregor,
Mr . A. Mlaclean.
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So it passed in the negative. NAYs:

The question being then put on the said Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Coles,

Resolution, it vas agreed to by the House. Mr. M aol&, Mr. luc n,

The Eleventh of the said Resolutions Mr. acgregor, Hon. J. S. $.c4onak4
being again read; Mr. Wightifanà,, Mr. Yeo.

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment there- So it passed in the negative.
to, to strike out the words "and ninety," The question being then put on the sail
and that the words "and fifty," be substi- iResolution, it was agreed to by the House.
tuted.

The House divided on the motion of Resotced, Tlat a Coniitree of three
arnenment Members be appointed, to prepare and bringamendment: Z

VEAS!in a Bill for appropria tiug the Supplies

Mr. FraserMr.ontomej granted t Her Majesty.this Session.
1r rsr M..oxgomri, Ordered, Tiiat MIr. Hudson, MXr. Thorn-

Mr. Thornton, Mr. Dingwcell, ton and Mr. Fraser do compose the said
Mr. Race, Mr. lah:iel, Committee.
Mr. D. Maecleac, Mr. Bearisto. Then the H-ouse adjourned until to-mor-
Mr. Iaciniasl, row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 12, 1845.

RjEAD a third time, as engrossed, theBill
intituled An Aci to alter anI ct intitu-

led ' n dct to aller and amend the Act for
the establish ment of an Academy in Char-
lottetowen.'

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the lon. Mr. Palmer do

carry the said Bill to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Com-
mittee to whom was referred the letter
of the Chairmian of the Prince Edward
Island Steam Navigation Company. of the
28th ult., ;,ith leave to report by Bill or
otherwise, presented to the House a Bill,
as prepared by the Cominittee, to authorise
the sale of the Government Shares in the
Steam-boat St. George ; and the same vas
received, and read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
nitted to a Conimittee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wightman took the Chair of the

Conimxttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wiglhman reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendinent thereto ; which amendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Rct
to authorise lte sale of tie Government shares
in the Steam-boat Saint George.

The Bill to amend the Acis relating to
Distresses and Replevins, was, according to
order, read a second time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill
be now comniitted to a Committee of the
whole House,

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. Yeo, Mr. Longrcorth,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Donse,
Mr. I-'ar'so, Mr. Montgomeryij.
Mr. lUudson,.
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NÂYs:
Mr. Macintosh, Kr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. M4facgregor, Mr. Dingivell,
Mr. D. .Maclean, Mr. .2. J(laclean.

So it pa"sed in the negative.

Resolved, That the following Address to
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
do now pass.
To His ExeellCncy Sir HsRY VERE HNTLEY, Inild,

Liet'enani Gorcrnor n vd ConAnder in chief in

and orer Her Majesy Islan.d Prince Edicard,
and the Terrilories lic reuitto belonging, Chancellor,
Vice .dirail, and Ordinary of hie saine, &Sc. 4c.
May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly in its last Session appointed
a Special Committee to report on the subject of the
Crown Lands in this Colony, and in which Report is
set forth the charges made by the Surveyor General
on the Sales, and those charges the House of Assem-
bly considered as being much beyond what the Law
autborizes that officer to make for his services.
While the House of Assembly are desirous that the
Surveyor General should be adequately remunerated
when employed in the public service, yet they cannot
consider he is entitled to the high charges lie con-
tinues to make ; as it appears by the accounts fur-
nished this Session, the receipts on Crown Sales
amount to £107 12s. 9d. for 1844, while his personal
charges are £23 12s. 6d., besides £3 6s. 8d. to Mr.
Ball, and £5 4s. for laborers and printing, making
a sum of 321. Ss. 2d., being upwardsof 25 per cent.
on last year's sales.

The House of Assembly therefore pray your
Excellency will be pleased to give orders for the
disallowance in future of any such excess of charges
made by the Surveyor Gencral.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. .4ontgomery and
Mr. Wightman be a Committee to wait
upon his Excellency with the said Address.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act for suspending for
a limited period certain parts of an .ct
passed in the Fourl year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled "An Actfor ascertain-
ing and establishing the Boundary Lines oJ

Counties and Townships, and parts of
Townships, and for regudating the duties of
Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned," without any amendment.

And also,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the subject matter
of the last Conference; and have appointed
the same Committee who managed the last
Conference, a Committee to manage this
further Conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
A nd the names of the Managers being

called over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Mana-

gers had been at the Conference, and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
appropriating the Supplies granted to Her
5lajesty this Session, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Commit-
tee, and the sane was received and read the
first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Comnittee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mlr. Hudson took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several anendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill,as amended,
be engrossed .ncd that the Title be An .et
for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the year of our
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Lord One thousand eight hundred andforty- Mr. Beairstoreported, that the Commit-
five. tee had gone through the Bill, and made

several amendments thereto; which amend-
The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Com- ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,

rnittee appointed to prepare and bring in a and agreed to by the House.
Bill for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this¢Island, presented to the A motion beng made, that the said Bill,
House a Bill, as prepared hy the Commit- as amended, be engrossed;
tee, and the same was received and read Mr. Rac moved, in anendment, that all
the first time. the words afier "Tliat," in the said motion,

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this be struck out, and the followiz substituted:
Ilouse be suspended as regards the saidI " One hundred copies of the said Bill be
Bill, and that the saine be read a second printed,and the further consideration there-
timne at tie afternoon's sitting. of deferred until next Session."

Then the Ilouse adjourned for one hour. am

\nd being met-

The Bil for the regulation of the Fisli-
ery Rescrves, was, according to order, read
a second time.

A motion being made that the said Bill
be now committed to a Committee of the
whole 1oue;

1Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, to
leave out the word "now," and, at the end
of the question, insert " this day six
months."

The House divided on the motion of
arnendment.

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dal:icl,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Dingicell,

Hon. Mr. Palimer,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Wightmn,
Mr..jiiojnmr,

YIEAS
Mr. D. 3faclean,
MNr. 1acinl'.:h,
IMr. Xaegrcgor.

Hon. J.S. Macdonald,
M4r. JTidson,
Mr. ThonIton,
Mr. Jq.jlaclcan,
Mlr. Bearisto.

So it passed in the.negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee..
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The louse div ided o; the motion of
cudenient:

Yr. s:
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Wightman,

Mr. êilacinosht,

Mr. Dal:iel,

Mr. Dcouse,

Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Ifontlgomcry,

Mr. D. 3laclcan,

Mr. .. 3[tclean,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Jiaegregor,
Mr. Dingreell.

NArs:
Hon. Mr. Paliner, Mr. Lon gcor&lJ,
Hon. Mr. M3acdonald, Mr. Coles,

Mr. HIudson, Mr. Betiasito.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by
the l ouse; and

Ordered, accordingly.

Rlesolved, That the two ,following Ad-
dresses to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor do now pass:

To His Excellenci Sir HENRYVERE HULEYAnight,
L.ieutenant Governor and Comnunder in Chief in
and orer ier .Tajesty's Island Prince Edicard,
and the Territories ihereunto belongng, Chancellor,
Vice .2dmiral and Ordinary of Ihe same, &c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency ;
The House of Assembly beg leave respectfully to

request, that your Excellency ivili be pleased to give
directions for having Buoys placed ia the following
situations, viz. one at each of the Harbors at Rus-
tico, one at Tracadie Harbor, and one on the bar at
the entrance to Pinnette River.
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To His Excellency Sir HENRYYERE HUNTLEY,Kight,' Order
Lieulenian Governor and Commander in Chief in, enrosed, That the said Addresses be
and orer Her .Majesy's Island Prince Edward, and e r e
the Terriiories theremao belong-ing, CIanceUor, Ordered, That Mr. Longaworth, Mr.
Vice Admirai, and Ordinary of ite same,4c4. 4c. Thornton, and Mr. . Macleai be a
May it please your Excellency; Committee to wait upon His Excellency

The House of Assembly beg leave respectfully to with the said Addresses.
thank your Excellency for the various communica-
tions, messages, and other documents sent to the
House of Assembly by your Excellency in the course Then the House adjourned until Mon-
of the present Session. day next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 14, 1845.
A MOTION being made, that the Bill

to amend the Acts relating to Dis-
tresses and Replevins be now committed
to a Committee of the whole House;

Mr. Macintosh moved, in amendment, to
strike out the word "now," and, at the end
of the question, insert "this day six
months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment :

Yeas, 7,
Nays, l1.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on

main motion, it was agreed to by
House.

the
the

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

sented to the House the Report of the said
Committee; which Report was again read
at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

Your Commaittee who were directed to inquire
into the present method of paying for contract work
on Roads and Bridges, and to report on such altera-
tions in that department of the publie service as may
be deemed necessary, have, as far as it was possible,
made every inquiry into the matter referred to
them, and report-

That previous to 1844, from the difficulty there
existed in obtaining cash for warrants issued for the
Road service, the Road Correspondent could not
meet the demands made on him in a satisfactory
manner for the contractors of such public works;
and it consequently gave rise to complaints from
those parties who in many cases, without being
aware of the cause, attributed the delay of their
payments to inattention on the part of the Road
Corresponder.t. But it is highly satisractory to your
Committee to find that, during the past season, the
Road correspondent has been enabled to obtain cash
for ail the warrants issued for the road service ; and
ail the claims (with one exception) were promptily
paid ; and your Committee have not found an

Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com- 1 instance where the contractor bas been obliged to
mittee had gone through the Bill, without'lvait bis payrnent for want of cash to meet it during
making any anendment thereto ; and the 844
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table. Your Conmmittee bave examined a person named

Ordered, That the said Bil be engrossed William Good (the case just before alluded to,) who
and that the Title be A-;act to exnlin andstates, that in 1844, lie had a Road certificate for
amnd tat Jct iie be M. i Ime t oneil, PùU» £1?2 £15, which was not paid in cash till about twoamend itwo tjcs ilLerein mentjoned, relaig weeks after fir.st demanded ; and he also states that
to Distressfor Rent and Replerins. the Road Correspondenit, on its being first presented,

r. Thornton, from the Committe eprovided he (W. Good) would take

appointed to , quire into the presenthlf the aount in merchandize; but your Commit-

method of paini for Contract wcyk snt tEe consider it proper taremark, that the latter part
methd o p;yin fo Cotrat lCrkOT!of W. Goods statement is totally denied by the Road

Roads and Bridges, and to report on such'Correspondent, wbo furtier assigas as the
alterations in that department of the public; wby the £15 was not paid, onbeing first presented,
service as may be deemed necessary, pre- I that the amount bein; a special appropriation, to be

ofee opyi, rvddh1W Go)wudtk
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expended, provided a right of way was established ;
and the Road Correspondent having received
instructions from the Government, not to pay such
appropriations till the necessary documents for such
right of way had been deposited in the Secretary's
Office, the Road Correspondent felt obliged to delay
the paynent of W. Good's certificate for about two
weeks, when it vas paid in cash.

Your Conmittee recommend that security be
given by the Road Correspondent for the perform-
ance of the duties of his office.

In the event of the Rond Correspondent finding a
tdifficulty, or being unable to obtain cash for large
warrants, your Co:xînittee consider it advisable that
he should have it in bis power to obtain warrants for
liu, for those Contractors whLo ¡n·cr !aking such,
rather than wait for cash payments ; but your Cor-
mittee trust that the Road Correspondent will in
future finit the sanie faci:ity in o':ining cash for the
road service as during the pr.st year ; and when it
e, considercd that capitalists wishing to invest money
rmu..t bc aware of this mode being the most safe for
then, youxr Comrnittee cannot anticipate any diffi-
culty in the road service, arising from a scarcity of
ca-h to meet the claims on that department ; and
therefore your Conmittee cannot reconmend any
further alterations in it than as before stated.

Ordcren. That the said Report be receiv-
Cd, and adoptcd by the illouse.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr.
Desbrijsay.

Mir. Speaker,
The Lecislative Council desire a Con-

1-rencc with the Ilouse of Assembly, on
the Bill intituled in Ac Io repcal so muei
o fle latcs niow in force rglating the
per/òrmanecP ofStatule Labour on the igh-
ieai/s, as relate to CharloItetowni, its Common
nt Royal!y, and to inake other provisions

ini lic- iercof; and have appointcd the
lon. Mr. R'ice and the IIon. Mr. Swa-

bev a Cominxittee to nagiae the said Con-
fercnce-to micet in thie Conmittee Roon
at Ialf-past one o'clock.

And then he witlidrew.

Resolced, That this House doth agree to
a Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intituled "An Act to repeal so
micli of the Laws now in force, regulatiig
the performance of Statute Labour on the
Highways, as relate to Charlottetown, its
Common and Royalty, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof."

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do e,. to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Coles, and the Hon-
Mr. Macdonald, be a Committee to manage
the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Confer-
ence:

And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Palner reported, that the

Managers had been at the Conference; and
lie stated the substance thereof to the
louse.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled An Act for appropriating
certain imoncys thereia mentioned, for the
serrice of the year of our Lord One thousand
eight h undred andforty-fice.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved to amend
the Bill, in the Second and Third Para-
graphs, by alteriing the same, as follows:-
" Except as respects the folloving appro-
priations in Queen's Couity, which shall
be as follow, (that is to say)-"Additional
Blocks to the Wlarfat Port Selkirk, Sixty-
six Pounds : Additioial Blocks to the

Vharf at Alexander Macrac's, Lot Forty-
nine, Twenty Pounds: Fri'on the Fort
Augustus Road to the Tarentum Settle-
ment, conimencing at Mark Webster's,
Twve-e Pocnds: Tryon Road, from Pop-
lar IslaId Bridge to the division line of
Lots Ti%-wenîty-eight and Twenty-nine,
whcre iost required, Thirty Pounds
St. Peter's Road, from Frenchfort Bridge
towards St. Andrew's, wherc most requi-
red, Fifteen Pounds ; and the several
sums dceducted from the said appropria-
tions, amounting in all to the sum of
Fifty Pounds, to be appùlied in repairs to
the Queen's Wharf, Charlottetown, agree-
ably to the estimate thercof, laid before the
Hlouse this Session."

The House divided on the motion of
amendient.

YEAS:

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Monigomery,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Nacinlosh,
Mr. Hudson,
I r. Longwcorh,

Mr. Wigtlmnan,
Mr. Ilalziel,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Thornlon,
Mr. âilkcn.
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NArs:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. JJaclean, Mir. &. Maclean,
Mr. Maegrcgor, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Beairsio, Mr. Douse.
Mr. Yeo,

So it was carried in the affirmative;
and the Bill was amended at the Table
accordingly.

An amendment was also proposed by
Mr. Dul:iel to be made to the Bill, by
leaving out the appropriation, providing
for the importation of an entire Blood,
Horse.

The. Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved, in
amendment, iliat the words proposed to be
struck out, do stand part of the Bill.

The House divided on the motion of
amendnieut.

YEAs:
Hon. J. S. Macclonald,
Mr. 31iegor,
Mr. Blcaiso,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Dingir 11,
Mr. A. 3lacleans,

Hon. Mr. palmer,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Longworh,
Douse,

Budson.

NAYS:
Mr. Dal:ci, MIr. Wightman,
Mir. ikeMr. Rae,
Mr. Tihornlon, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Frascr, Mr. D. ffaccesn.
MIr. .Nacintosh,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That M r. Hudson do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Read a third time as engrossed, the Bill
intituied An .Jct Io authorise the sale of the
Government Shares in the Steam Boat Saint
Gcorge.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, ''hat Mr. Hudson do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the Hlouse adjourned for one hour.

report on the contingencies of the House
for the present Session.

Ordered, That Mr. ludson, Mr. A. Mac-
lean, H on. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Coles, and
Mr. Thornton, do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer
have leave to introduce a Bill to regulate
the service of Writs of Scire Facias.

He accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House, and the same was read the
first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
louse he suspeuded in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill
be now conmitted to a Committee of the
whole flouse;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word "now," and, at the end of
the question, insert " this day three months."

The louse divided on the motion of
amendment.

YEAS:
Mr. Miacintos.

NAYS:
H on. Mr. Paler,
Mr. Yo,
Mr. Fraser,
N r. Iludson,
Mr. Longzorth,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Tlhorion,
Mr. Becairsio,

Mr. Wightumnan,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. S. Macleau,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Mllonigome-y,
Mr. Dingreell.

So it passed in the negative.
The question

main motion, it
House.

being then put on
ivas agreed to by

the
the

And then the Housc resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wighttnan took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

And being met- Mr. Wightman reported, that the Cor"-
mittee had gone through the Bill, without

Resolved, That a Committee of five making any amengent tkereto; and e
Members be appointed, to examine and Report was agaid'rea'd'att'é dlrk's Tab'.

MIr. Riae,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be Jn Act Io regulate the
service oJ Writs of Sci e Facias.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act relating to the appoint-
ment of a Harbour Master, and for the
better regulation of the Public Wharves of
the Port of Charlottetown."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled .n Act Io make new provisioas.for
the support of Light Houses, Buoys and
Beacons.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thorniton do carry
the three last preceding Bills to the Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That a Committee of this
flouse be appointed to join a Committee
of the Legislative Council, to prepare a
joint Address to Her Majesty, praying that
her Majesty will be graciously pleased
to signify her assent, that a Bill may be
passed by the Legislature, authorizing a
further issue of Treasury Notes.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion, the Hon.
Mr. Palmer, the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. D. Jaclean, Mr. Coles and Mr. Long-
worth be a Committee on the part of this
House, to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry
the said Message to the Coundil.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 15, 1845.

RWEAD a third time, as engrossed, the'louse the delivery thereof; and that his
Bill intituled An Act to explain and Excellency had been pleased to say, lie

amend two Icts therein 2nentièoned, relating would comply with the desire of the
to Distressfor Rent and Replerins. Flouse.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Mr. Longworth, from the Committee

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill, appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant
intituled An det to regulate the service of Governor, with the Address, thanking his
Writs of Scire Facias. Excellency for the various Messages and

Resored, That the Bill do pass. Documents communicated by him to the
Sd House during the presentSession, reported

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry to the House that their Address had been
the two last preceding Bills to the Council, presented to hs Excellency.
and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Mr. .Montgomery, from the Commlittee Desbrisay.

appointed to wiait upol his Excellency Ir. Speaker,
the iicutenant Governor,with the Address! The Legislative Council have passed a
relative to the charges of the Surveyor"Bill intituled " An Act torender valid cer-
General upon the sales of Crovn Lads, tain proccedings heretofore had before the
reported to the Ilouse that their Address Court of Commissioners for the recovery
had been preseited to his Excelleiucy, and of Small )ebts, for the Districtof De Sable,
that lie vas pleased to say, lie woild attend in Qucei's County ;" to whialh they desire
to the niatter therein referred to. the concurrence of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee And also,
appointed to vait upon his Excellency the "COUNcJL CHTAMBER,
Lieutenant Governor with the Address, Friday, 15th April, 1845.
relative to the placing of Buoys in certain " Resolved, That a Cominittee of this
Harbours in this Island, reported to the House be appointed to join the Committee

04
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of the House of Assembly, to prepare a
Joiut Address to Her Majesty, praying
Her M1ajesty will be graciously pleased to
signify her assent, that a Bill niay be passed
by tiie Legislature, authorizing a further
issue of Treasury Notes.

"Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Young,
the Hon. Mr. Irving, and the lon. MNi r.
Swabey be a Committee on the part of this
House, to prepare the said Address.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assenmbly."

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled " An Act to render valid certain pro-
ceedings heretofore had before the Court
of Commissioners for the recovery of Snall
Debts, for the District of De Sable, in
Queen's County," was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
H ouse be suspendcd in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
comnitted to a Coinmittee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comniittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. J. .Maclean reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Dill, without
making any amendinent thereto; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time to-norrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the subject
matter of thelast Conférence; and that upon
such Conference the Committee of this
House be instructed to acquaint the Com-
mittee of the Council, that the House seeth

22

no objection to adopt the suggestion of the
Council with regard to the title of the
Bill; and that the title thereof do stand as
followeth:

An Actfurther to alter a certain part of the
laws noto inforce regulating the performance
of Statute Labour on the Higtcays, as relates
to Charlottetown, its Common and Royalty.

Ordered, That the Hon. 1r. Palmer do,
go to the Council, and desire the said Con-
ference.

Ordered, That the same Comniittee who
managed the former Confeèrence, be a Con-
mittee to managce this farther Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The L egislative Council have passed the

following Bills:
Jn Actfor the increase of ie Revenue of

tIis Island.
An Act for appropriating certain moneys

thereu mentioned,for the service of the year
o our Lord One thousand eight kunJred and
forty-fve.

.- n Act to authorize the sale of the Govern-
ment Shares in the Steam Boat Saint George.

An Act to suspend a certain clause in hlie
Land Assessment Act, relating to cancellini
of Treasury Noles.

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An Act to alter an Act
intituied ' An Act to alter and amend the
Act for the establishment of an Acadeny
in Charlottetowi,'" with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the House of Assembly.

And also,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Ceuference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on th subject matter of the
last Conference; and have appointed the sanie
Committee who managed the former Con-
ference, a Committec to manage this fur-
ther Conference-to meet in the Commit-
tee Rooin instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the MWanagers being

called over, they went to the Conference.
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And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Palmer reported, thatl

the Managers had been at the Conference;
and had conplied with the instructions
given thei by this House.

The aiendinents made by the Council
to the Bill intituled .2n Act to alter and
anend the Act for dhe establislnent of an
Academy in Charlottetown, were read the
first time, and are as follow :
Folio 1, linc 7.- Strike out the words "seventh and."
Samz. folio, Une 8.-Strike out the word " clauses,"

and insert the word "clause."
Same folio, line 1.-Strike out the words " seventh

and."
.S«icfolio, line l8.-Strike out the word " clauses,"

and insert the vord " clause."
Folio 3, line 5.-Strike ont from the word " and"

to the word " Masters," in the .1 th line,
both inclusive.

Ordered, That the Tenti Rule of this
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said amendments were read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the
whole flouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the

Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com-

mittec had gone through the said amend-
ments, and had disagrced to the saie.

Mr. .Montgonery nioved to amend the
Report, by striking out the word " disa-
greed," and inserting " agreed."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

Mr. Alonlgomeryi,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hidson,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. .ilken,
Mr. A. $aclean,
Mr. Céles,ý
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dingicel4

YEAS:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longcorth,
Mr. Thornlon,
Mr. Douse.

NATS :
Mr. Fraser,
M r. M aclean'
M1r. lice,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Beairste.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Speaker having put the question,

"Shall the Report of the Committee be
received ?"

The House divided on the question
YXAs 10,
Nuits 9.

So it was resolved in the affirnative.

Resolred, That a Connittee of four
Members be appointed, to draw up reasons,
to be offered to the Council, at a Confer-
ence, for disagreeing to their amendments
to the Bill intituled Jn Act to alter and
amend the Act for the establishment of an
.cademy in CIarlotictown.

O.rdered, That Mr. J. .Maclean, Mr.
Rae, Mr. Coles, and Mr. Beairsto do com-
pose the said Conmittee.

The [Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
Ilotise do come to the following Resolu-
tions :

REsoLvED, That this flouse doth concur in opinion
with the House of Assenbly of the Province of New
Brunswick, on the importance of the measure of
establishing a Lunatic Asylum, for the unfortunate
class of persons fron either of the three Provinces,
who may be in need of such an institution.

RESOT.VED, That this House will readily co-operate
with the other Branches of the Legislature in any
measure calculated to meet the concurrence of the
Legislatures of the Provinces of New Brunswick and
Novn Scotia, whereby the Lunatie Asylum now in
course of erection near Charlottetown, according to
a plan approved of by the Imperial Government,
may be adapted to serve for those Provinces, as well
as for this Island, and by which any equitable
arrangement may be made for apportioning the
expense and yearly maintenance of the said estab-
lishment.

REsol.VED, That an Address be presented to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with copies of
the foregoing Resolutions ; and that His Excellency
be respectfully requested to communicate the same
to the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New
Brunswick ; and to procure and forward therewith a
Plan of the said Lunatie Asylum now in course of
erection, and a description of the site thereof, and
also copies of the Acts of Assembly of this Island
passed for the erection and support of tie said estab-
lishment.
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And the question being separately put Resolutions thereupon, copies of which are here-
on the said Resolutions, they were agreed, with furnished your Excellency, for the purpose of
to by the House. being communicated to the Lieutenant Governor of

Resolved, That the following Address to:New Brunswick. In doing which, the House of

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Assembly humbly request your Excellency will be
<0 now pleased ta cause te be procured, and to be forwarded

therewith, the several documents alluded to in the
To His Excellency Sir HEsRa VERS HuTLSY,Knight, said Resolutions of this House.

Lieutenant Gorernor and Comandevl.r in Chief 'l Ordered, That the said Address be
ad om. -er Majesty', s Ilad Pince Edwcted, erdeed, httesi. desb
and the Teritoritereunto belonging, Chtancellor-, *5C S'
vice Ad»ral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. Ordered, That Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.

May it please your Excellency; Longoeworth and Mr. Thornion be a Com-
The House of Assembly having had under their mittee to wait upon his Excellency with

consideration the Resolutions of the House of Assem- the said Address.
bly of the Province of New Brunswick, respecting a
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, as communicated te this Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
House by your Excellency, have come to certain row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 10, 1845.

LiN engrossed Bill from the Council,iig the anendmeuts made by the Legisla-
intitu[ed "An Act to render valid cer- tive Council, this inequality in the division

tain proceedings heretofore had before the of the fees would remain without the least
Court of Commissioners for the recovervaltertion."

of SmallDebts, for the Districtof De Sable, A motion being made, that the said
in Queen's County," vas, according to Report be reccived and adopted by the
order, read the third time. House,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. The buse divided on the question:
Ordered, That Hon. J. S. Macdonald do

carry back the said Bill to the Council, and Mr. J. Maclea,, YEAS:
acquaint them that this House hath passed Mr. 1ouse, Mr.DRa
the same, without any amendment. Mr. .&Wen, Mr. D acn,

Mr.AitenMr. N3lacintosh,

Mr. A. Maclean, fron the Committee Mr. igairslo, Mr. Frasr,
appointed to draw up reasons to be offered r. Di»well, Mr. Coles.
to the Council at a Conference, for disa- NAY.s:
greeing to their amendments to the Bill Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Dalriel,
intituled an Act to alter an Act intituled Mr. HudsM, Hon. J. S. Macloniald.
,An Ict o aller and amend the .ct for Mr. Tlornto, Mr. .ontgomery.
the establishment of an Academy in Char- Mr. Longiorh,
lottetown,' presented to the House the So it was carried in the affirmative.
Report of the said Committee ; which Resolved, That a Conference be desired
Report being again read at the Clerk's with the Council on the said amendments;
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is and that upon such Conference, the Com-
as followeth: mittee of this House be instructed to coin-

" Because the Assembly are of opinion, municate to the Committee of the Council
that the manner in which the Fees were the foregoing reasons fur disagreeiag to their
divided required alteration; and by adopt- amendments.
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Ordered, That Mr. A. Maclean do go to
the Council, and desire the said Confer-
ence.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
drew up the foregoing Reasons, be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the amendnents made to the
Bill intituled an Act to alter an Act inti-
tuled ' An Act to alter and amend the Act
for the establishment of an Academy in
Charlottetown;' and have appointed the
Ion. Mr. Young and the Hon. Mr. Swa-
bey a Committee to manage the said Con-
ference-to meet in the Committee Room
instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being
called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. .d. Maclean reported, that the Man-

agers had been at the Conférence, and had
complied with the instructions given them
by this House.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
following Address be presenied to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
To Bis Excellcncy Sir HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, KnigJd,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in chief in
and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edicard,
and he Terrilories thcreunto b>longing, Chancellor,
Vice Jiniral, and Ordinary of the same, 85c. -Sc.

May it please your Excellency;
The Flouse of Assembly, in appropriating the

inoneys for the service of Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, being frequently at a loss for sucb accu-
rate information as will enable them to make a just
distribution and -application of the public noney
voted for these purpos2s, humbly request that your
Excellencywill be pleased to take the most effectual
means which your Excellency is enabled to adopt, to
procure-previous to the next meeting of the House
of Assembly-a Return from the different Commis-
sioners of Roads throughout the Island, stating from
such ascertained facts as May be within their know-
ledge, the total linear extent of the Public Roads:in
their several districts, designating any particular

road, or eitent of road, which has become or is
becoming of no public utility, as well as any altera-
tion in any road which rnay be deemed necessary for
the public interest: also the number of Bridges,
Whar-es and lards, in each District, in three dif-
ferent classes, according to their magnitude; and such
further remarks and information in these respects as
may be of information to the House.

The House of Assembly have further to request,
that your Excellency will also be pleased to require
the said Commissioners to be more regular and exact
in stating in their annual returns to your Excellency
and Her Majesty's Council, the particular amounts of
money required for the service of roads and bridges
in each district, and where required.

Mr. Thorntont moved, in amendment to
the said motion, that the second paragraph
of the said Address be struck out.

The House divided on the. motion of
amendment.

YEAS:
Mr. Thjornton,
Mr. Jh'iken,
Mîr. A1. 31aclcan,
Mr. Coles,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr . Bccaristo,
Mr. U1acintosli,
Mr. Macgregor.

NAvs:

Hon. Mr. Palmer, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longicorh&, Mr . Fraser.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
the said paragraph was struck out of the
Address accordingly.

Resolved, That the Address, as amended,
do pass.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer
and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald be a Com-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency with
the said Address.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Le*gislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without any ameudment:
An Act to explain and anend two dlcts

therein nentioned, relating to Distress for
Rent and Replevins.

dn Act relating to the appointment ýof a
Harbor Master, and forthe better regulatio-n
ofhe Public .Vharveslof. the.Port of Okar
loitetown-.
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J1n Ac Io make new provisions for the
support of Light Houses, Buoys and Bea-
cons.

And also,
" COUsCIL CFRAsB]R,

Wednesday, 16th April, 1845.
"Resolved, That a Comnittee be appoint-

ed, to join a Connittee of the 1-ouse of
Assemlbly, to prepare a Joint Address to
Her Majesty, praying aid from the Imperial
Government to the expence of forwarding
the Mails by Steam communication between
this Island and Her Majesty's adjacent
Colonies.

"Ordered, That the Honorable Mr.Young
and the Honorable Mr. Swabey be a Corn-
mittee on the part of this House, to pre-
pare the said Address.

c Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly."

And also,
TheLegislative Council desire a furiher

Conference witli the House of Assembly
on the subject matterofthe last Conference;
and have appointed the same Committee
who managed the last Conference, a Com-
mittee to nian-ge this further Conference ;
to meet in the Commitee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew..

Resolved, That this louse doth agree to
a further Conference, as is desired by the
Council, on the subject matter of the last
Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. .1. Maclean do go
to the Council, and acq»aint. them there-
with.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conference, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

And the names of the Managers being
called over, they went to the Conference:

And being returned-
Mr. A. .M-clean reported, that îhe Man-

agers had 'ben at the Conference, and had
met the Co'6mittee .of thé Couneil wha
acquairted then, that the Council- do insist
on their amendinents, for the ollowin
reasons:

" Because the Trustees of the Central
Academy being empowered by the Act of
the 6th Victoria, cap. 21, to apportion the
tuition money received frorn the pupils at
that Institution, "to and amongstthe Mas-
ters, as to them should seem just and rea-
sonable ;" and having made such apportion-
ment, and the second Master of the Aca-
demy having accepted that situation upon
the faith of the apportionment so made by
the Trustees, the Council are of opinion,
that it would be unjust now to alter the
present system, so as to reduce the propor-
tion of the tuttion money assigned by the
Trustees to the second Master, for the
purpose of raising the income of the third
Master, Who accepted his situation, with a
perfect knowiedge of the apportionment
inade by the Trustees; and though the
Council are of opinion that both the first
and third Masters are inadequately paid,
aud will willingly sanction an increase to
then, by resolution or otherwise, as the
Assembly may deemi proper, from the gene-
ral revenue of the Colony, yet they can
by no means admit tliat the second Master
is overpaid under the present system; and
for these reasons the Council insist on their
amendinents made to the Bill intituled "An
Act to alter an Act, intituled 'An Act to
alter and amend the Act for the establish-
ment of an Academy in Charlottetown.'"

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
tojoin a Committee of the Council, to pre-
pare a joint Address to Her Majesty, pray-
ing aid from the inperial Governnent
towards defraying the expense of forward-
ing the Mails by Steam communication
between this Island and Her Majesty's
adjacent Colonies.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Thornton, the Hon. J. -S. Macdonald
and Mr. Montgomery be a Comittee on
the part of this House t. prepare the said
Address.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing
Resolution be comnunicated by Message
to the Council.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry the said Messago the Concil.

Mr Thorntn, nroní the Comnittee
þoinië ö joia Coméate f of -Jie
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Council, to prepare a Joint Address to fHerl no instance has yet occurred of any such Notes hav-
Majesty, praying Her Majesty will be gra- ing been so furnded, but they continue ta be received
eiously pleased to signify her assent, that at their speciled value.

a Bill nay be passed by tle Legislature, The council and Ass~embly also beg to represent
authorizing a further issue of Treasury to your Majesty, that the annual Revenue of the
Notes, presented to the House ihe draught Colony has increased since the first issue of Trea-
of an Address. as prepared by the Joint sury Notes in 1825, from ,cool. to upwards of
Coimittee ; which draught Address being 15,000!., while the population bas increased during
again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed the sane period, fromi !,0G0 to nearly 60,000.
to by the House, and is as followeth : The Council and Assenbly therefore humbly pray

To lie Qucen's Vosi Excellent Majesty. that YourMojestv will be most graciously pleased te
Most Graiaus Soereign-signify your assent, that a aw may be passed, autho-Most Gracious Sovereign;

We Your Majesty's dutiful an loyal subjects, the rizin« flhe hsue of 10,0001. inTreasury Notes, under

Members of the Legislative oncil and Housefor teir redemption, within a period
Membrs t th Leislaiv' Çoucilof fifteen years, as thieLe-isiature, witb the approval

Assembly of Prince Edward Island, most humbly e
submit for Your Majesty's gracious consideratico,
that ini 135, the Legislature of this Colony was
inductdh froactjejscarcityjof specie in circulation, ejrossed.
and in anticipation of the advantalaes to be derived
fror an issue oftTreasury Notes, in forwardin the Resoved, That a Commiee be appoint-
internai improvements and facoitating the mercantile fd, to join a ConiLittee of the Council, to
transactions of the Colony, b issue' Notes t the prepare an Address to bs xceIlency the
amount of £5000, equal to one year's revenue at that Lieutenant Governor, requesting that Bis
period. ExcellenCy will be pleased to forward the

In consequence of the advantages found to be JOint Address of bath Houses to Her
derived froni the issue of such Notes, the Legislature, 31ajesty, on Ile subject of the further issue
at three subsequent periods, increased the issue to of Treasury Notes.
the extent of 36,8001., but from this amount £5000 OrJered, Tlat Ihe same Committee who
have been cancelled out of moneys raised by an prepared the Address to Her Majesty, be a
assessment on land, leaving only 1 i,800l. at present ommttee on the part of this Bouse, to
in circulation.Address to is Excelency.

The Council and Assembly humbly represent, that Ordered, That the said Resoution be
the system of trade carried on between this Colony
aud the adjacent Provinces, which are the markets co
for the surplus Agricultural produce of the Colony,
is such, that a great proportion of the sums brought the said Message w the Council.
into it in specie or Bank bAidrs is immediabtely coHecteu
and returned by the importing erchant payment.e o r

of T ear N ots.onil r

of bis Oerchandize. That there being nT Banktnh DesCsbrisa
institutions in the Copony, it is impossible th retain CoUCL CEAMBER,
suficient specie to serve the purpose of' an exclusive Cednesday, April 16, 1845.
circulating medium to supply the wants of its trade. Resolved, That a Co mittee be ap-

That an increased issue ofcTreasury Notes to the pointed, tojoin a Conrnitee of the Bouse
extent of 10,0001. would, in a great measure, relieve of Asserbly, to prpre an Address 
te pressure nowseverely feit byt al classes for watthe eunc
of a supcient circulating medium, witbout at al e uesting thattheis ieutenatncy wil be

andretrne bytheimortng ercantin ay ent qAuessagefr tha sExe Councy il b r
insttunsrin the Coblony ce it. Msi p sil ortin«C n I C A B R

sufen th pleased ts forward te JointAddress of both
The Council and Assembly subniit, ofat in order t " f Rouses to Her Tajesty, on the subject of

guard aainst the de reciation of the Treasury Notes, t1he foite t ssoi a Trmmtte ote e

exet f1,00.wol, nagra eauerlev fu e Ass e tof prear aNoAddess t

the Legissature passed a law (on their issue) t ena- H s Ei
ble tae sholder e such Notes te, f wnd the, ant te Ordered, That the saielle who.
receive interest thereon at the rate of six per centum; prepared the Address to Her Majesty, be
yet such bas been the estimation by the public o the a ommittee on the part of this House, to
security arising from the increasing Revenue of _,the prepare the said Address to his, cel
Colony, on viich such issueivas originally-based, that fency.
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" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Hluson, fron the Conmittee appoin-
ted to examine and report on the Contiu-
gent Accounts for the present Session,
presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee; which Report being again
read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:-

The Special Connittee appointed to examine and
report on the OSicers' Accounts and Contingent
expenses of the present Session, report, that they
have examined the same, and recommend that they
be alloved as follow :

Wit.uie CULLEN, for his services as
Chief Clerk of this House, for the pre-
sent Session, to be paid as last Session, £100

Jonn MACN .ILL, for his services as Assist-
ant Clerk for the present Session, to be
paid as last Session, - -

H. W. Lonu&N, Sergeant at Arms,
Sergeait's Disbtirsement Bill, -

Tuomas PLE.WDEILL, Messenger, -

WILLIr Brac, Door Keeper, -

J. B. Coorau, for printing Journals for
the Flouse of Asse mbly--subject to any
deduction or addition which may be
made by the two Members fer Char-
lottetown, who shall examine the same,
and certify that the amount so war-
ranted is in conformity with the Con-
tract made by the said Printer, -

Law Clerk, for present Session, -

Mr. WHELAN, reporting, - -

Mr. PREEDY, reporting, - -

o 0

131 2
30 0
15 0
15 0

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee
appointed to join the Comnmittee of the
Council, to prepare a Joint Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will be pleased to forward
the Joint Address of the Council and
Assembly to Her Majesty, on the subject
of the further issue of Treasury Notes,
presented the draught of an Address, as.
prepared by the Joint Committeé; and the
said Address bemig again read at the CIerk's
Table, was agreedto by theHouse, ands
as followeth:

To R-is Excellencj Sir HENRY ERE HUNTLEY,Kuligt,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edicard, and
the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor,
Vice Admiral, and Crdinary of the same, 4-c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency;
The Legisiative Council and House of Assembly

having adopted a joint Address to Her most gracioii
Milajesty the Queen, praying that Her Majesty will be
pleased to give Her Royal assent to a Bill to autho-
rize a further issue of £10,000 of Treasury Notes in
this Colony, for the reasons therein set forth;-we
respectfully recnest that your Excellency will be
pleased to forward the same, so that it may be laid at
the foot of tU Throne; and also that your Excel-
lency will be fuather pleased to give the prayer of
this Address your strong recommendation.

Resolved, That a Committee of this
House be appointed, to take charge of the
Legislative Library, in conjunction with a
Committee of the Legislative Council.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Cotes, the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, Mr. Douse and Mr. A. M1faclean
be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the Council.

Ordered, That the Hon Mr. Palmer do
carry the said Message to the Council.

The Hon. Mr. Palier, from the Con-
mittee appointed to join the Committee of
the*Council, to prepare a Joint Address to
Her Majesty, praying aid from the Impe-
rial Governiment towards defraying the
expense of forwarding the Mails by Steam
communication between this Island and
Her Majesty's adjacent Colonies, presented
to the House the draught of an Address, as
prepared by the Joint Committee; which
draught Address being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

The .Memorial of the LegisIative Conncil and House
of Assembly of Prince Edward lsland,

Most humbly sheweth;
That during-the year 1842, a Company was form

ed and incorporated by Actiof the Legislature of
thisgourMagstyIsland 'Princedwa, t nhthe
name of thePrince mdwarda sland Stean aVg
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tion Company, for the purpose of facilitating the
intercourse between this Colony and your Majesty's
Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, by a
Steam Vessel, as well as to connect the communica-
tion with Canada, by meeting the Mail Steamer
Unicorn at Pictou, once every fortnight, during the
summer seasons.

That this Colonial Gorernment took shares in the
said Company, to aid in the procuring a commodious
Steani Vessel and safe conveyance for your laijes-
ty's Mails to and fronI Nova Scotia; a vessel of 110
horses power was purchased in Engiand, at a leavy
outlay of capital, and was employed (u ring part of
the sunimer of 18-12 and the whole of the summer of
1843, in running twice a week between Charlotte-
town, the capital of this Island, anid Pictou, in Nova
Scotia, where she received the British and Colonial
Mails, and once a week to Miramichi in New Bruns-
wick; and during the past year, 1-844, the same ser-
vice was.performed, vitlh the exception that the Boat
went onily semi-mronth!y to Mirarnichi, instead ofonce
a week, as in the previcus years.

That during the whole of these summers, thie
Mails of this Island have been regularly conveyed
twice a week between Nova Scotia and this Island,
and once a week to Miramichi, during the two first
mentioned seasons, thereby not onîly providing a safe
and expeditious transit of the correspondence of the
Colony, but affording a regular intercourse between
all your Majesty's North American Provinces-an
intercourse which has now become absolutely neces-
sary.

That in perfecting this extended communication
and public convenience, the said Company have
expended such large sums of money, and have suf-
fered such considerable loss, in which the local Gov-
ernment bas borne its share, that without aid they
,will be compelled to desist from their operations.
That the expenses of the transit of the Mails and
other Post Office charges, have left a balance against

this Colony in the past year, of 3721. over and above
the receipts from this head of revenue, so that no
aid can be looked for from that source; and more-
over, that the Post Ofice arrangements are not
under the controul of this Legislature.

That the commerce of this Colony with the United
Kinigdom has so increased as to render it necessary,
that nothing should interfere to interrupt the accom-
modation thus so satisfactorily established and con-
ducted ; and as your Majesty has been graciously
pleased, in furtherance of an extended commercial
intercourse, to supply funds for the conveyance or
the Mails to ail your Majesty's possessions, your
Memorialists are induced to believe tbat adistinction
will not be made in the supplying them to this Island;
but that the same liberality will be extended to it as

to the rest of your M2iajesty's North American Colo-
nies.

Yonr Memorialists therefore mot humbly pray
your Majesty to be graciously pleaed ta grant in aid
of forwarding the Mails between this Island arnd Pic-
tou, such a suin as will prevent the incoivenience
and injury which an abandonment of the present
communication ivould inhlict.

A iMessage froma the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

" CoUNCIL CH2 ABER,
Wednesday, 16th April, 18-15.

"IResolved, That a Commni ttee be appoint-
ed, to join a Cornmittee of the Hlouse of
Assembly, to wait upon lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governorwithil the Address,
praying that 1iLs Excellency will be pleased
to transmit thLe Joint Address of both
Houses to Ber Mîajesty on the subject of a
further issue of Treasury Notes. a

'Ordered, That the same Commi tee
vlio prepared the Address, be a Committee

on the part of this H1ouse, to wait upon
His EXcellency with tie sane.

" Ordered, 'That the said Resolution be
commtrnicated by Message to t he House
of Assembly."

And also,
Il COUNCIL CHAN1BER,

Wednesday, lGth April, 1845.
"Resolved, Tlhat a Comnittee be appoint-

ed, to join a Committee of the House of
Assemblv, to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor,with the Joint Address
of both flouses to H1er Majesty, praying
aid from the Imperial Parliament, towards
defraying the expense of forwarding the
Mails )y Steam communication, between
this Island and Her Miajesty's adjacent
Colonies, and respectfully to request, that
His Excellency will be pleased to trans-
' it the same for the purpose of being Iail

at the foot of the Throne.
" Ordered, That the same Committee who

prepared the Address, be a Committee on
the part of this House to wait upon his
Excellency with the same.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assenbly."
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Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-'
ed, to join the Committee of the Council,
to wait upon his Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, with the Address, praying
that his Excellency will be pleased to
transmit the Joint Address of both Houses
to Her Majesty,on the subject of the further
issue of Treasury Notes.

Ordered, That the same Commîttee who
prepared the Address, be a Committee on
the part of this House, to wait upon his
Excellency with the saine.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be

-Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address, be a Committee on
the part of this House to wait upon his
Excellency with the same.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry
the said Message to the Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to search the Journals of the Council, as
to the proceedings had on the Bill intituled
.In Act to regulale the service of Writs of
Scire Facias.

communicated by M essage to the Counicilnel. Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry and Mr. Hudson do compose the said Com-

the said Message to the Council. mittee; who returning, reported that they
had found the following entry:

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint- LEGISLTVE CoUCIL CHABER,
ed, to join a Committee of the Council, to Wednesday, L6th April, 1845.
wait upon bis Excellency the Lieutenant - EN T
Governor, with the joint Address of both The Hon. Mr..81torney General, President;
Huses to H er Majesty, prayng aid from The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Irviig,
the Imperial Parliament towards defraying Mr. Xacdonald, Mr. Rice,
the expense of forwarding the Mails by Mr. Dalrmjple, Mr. Swabey.
Steam communication between this Island Mr. Young,
and Her Majesty's adjacent Colonies; and On motion, Ordered, That the Bill intituled An
respectfully to request that his Excellency J1ct Io regulte the service of Writs of Scire Facias,
will be pleased to transmit the same, for be read a second time this day three ionths.
the purpose of being laid at the foot of the Then the House adjourned until to-
Throne. morrow, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 17th, 1845.

THE Hon. J. S. Macdonald, from the
Committee appointed .to join a Com-

mittee of the Council, to wait upon his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with
the joint Address of the Council a.d Assem-
bly to Her Majesty, on the subject of a fur-
ther issue of Treasury Notes; and with the
Address to His Excellency, praying him
to transmit the same, reported to the flouse
that the Committee had performed the duty
assigned then and that -His- Excellency
had been pleased to say, that he iwould
comply with the prayer of.the Address.

The Hon MW.'Pa~i fonthe Cm-
mittee appointed to wait upon i Excel 2

leneythe Lieuteriant Goêrnarwith fte
Joiùt Addres of the Council andssem-

24

bly to Rer Majesty, praying aid from. the
Imperial Government towards defraying
the expense of forwarding the Mails by
Steam communication between this Island
and Her Majesty's adjacent Colonies, and
requesting that he would be pleased to
transmit the same to Her Majesty's Minis-
ters, reported to the House that the Com-
mittee had performed the duty assigned
themn, and that His Excelleucy had been
pleased to say, he would comply with the
prayer of the Address.

The Hon. Mr. Pamer, from the Com-
nittee app1inted to wait upn His Excel-

ee the Lieteiant Governor,, with the
lAddreds raying -hotientdfill be f1.šed,.
Itotransrnit certain Resolutions of this bouse
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on the p:oposed Lunatic Asylum, to the
Lieueiant Governor of New Brunswick,
reported fo the Hlouse that their Address
bad been presented to lis Excellency, and
that he was pleased to say hie would for-
ward the object of the Address.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, fron the Côm-
mittee appoirted to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor with the
Address relative to the appropriation of
Moneys for Roads, Bridges and Wharves,
reported the delivery thereof, and that Il is
Excellency was pleased to say, the subject
would receive his best attention.

A Message fron lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esq. Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor commands the immediate attendance
of this Honorable House in the Council
Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the
House, went up to attend his Excellency,
when his Excellency was pleased, in Ber
Majesty's naine, to assent to the several
Bills following:

An A.fct to authorize the Commissioners of Small Debts,
in their respecive Courts, ta appoint Bailfs to execute
the processes of the said Courts, and to take securityfron
such Bailifsfor the due execution of the same.

An Act ta explain and amend two Acts ilerein men-
tioned, relating to Distressfor Rent and Replevins.

An Act ta render valid certain proceedings heretofore
haed before the Court of Commissioncrsfor the recovery
of Snall Debts, for the District of De Sable, in Queen's
County.

An Act to dispense with Convictions in fonn7 as *now
required, in certain cases, heard before Justices oj the
Peace.

An Act ta repeal the several Acis now inforce regard-
ing Apprentices, and to substitute other provisions in lieu
th&ereoj.

An act for suspending for a limited period certain
parts of an Act passed in tse Fourth year of His: laie
Majesty's Reign, intituled ' ARcifor ascertaining and 
establishing the Boutndary Lines of Counties and Tion-
ships, and parts of Townships, and for regulating the
Duties oJ Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act tierein s
mentioned.

An Jct io confim the 7Tiles ta Lands purchased under
tie several Acts for levying an Assessmient on Lands in
this Island.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Baptist
Church in Charlottetown.

Jn Act to continue an Act intitted an Jct ta consoE-
date, amend, and reduce into one Act the several ct.,
and parts of Jcts, relating Io tie qualißcations and
mode oJ summoning Grand and Petit Jurors.

An .8c for the regulation of the Mackerel Eishery.
ân Act for the appointment of Clerks to Justices of the

Peace, and to regulaie proceedings had before them.

After which, Mr. Speaker spake as fol-
Ioweth:

May it please your Excellency;
·On behalf of Her Majesty's faithful Commons of

Prince Edward Island, I bave now to present the
several Bills of Aid and Supply voted to Hér Majesty
during the present Sessior., -to which I bave hum-
bly to request your Excellency's assent:

An Act for thle increase oj the Revenue of tis Island.

. a ci for the betterprevention of Smuggling.

Ja Act to make newproviswns for the support ofLigl
Houses, Buoys and Beacons.

.8n Act ta continue an Jct intituled '.An .ct tolter,
and in addition ta an Act made and passed in the Tenth
year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty Ming George the
Fourtih, relating o tie laying oui and altering of High-
ways, and for ether purposes therein mentioned.'

An Act to continue an Jct to prevent lawkers and
redlars travelling and selling in this Island without
Lcense.

An Jct to continue and amend an Act relating lo sick
and indigent Emigrants.

ân Act ta suspend a certain Clause in lie Land
ssessment Jct, relating Io the cancelling of Treasury

Notes.
An .ct to authorize the Salee tie GovernmengSkserea

in the Steam Boat St. George.

.9n Actfurther toaller a certain part of the Laws no o
sn force, regulating the peformance of Sialute Labour
m the Bighways; <s relates -to Charlottetown, its Com-
non and Royally.

An Act relating ta the apointment of Barbour Ma.
'ers, and for.the better regulation of tie Public Wlarves
f thse Port of Charlotteown.

.8n Aci for appropriating certain -Moneys: thereis.
nentioned, for the service -of the year of Our Lord One
housand Eight iundred andfory-five.
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To each of which His Excellency was
pleased, in the Queen's name, to give his
assent.

And then His Excellency was pleased to,
make the following Speech to both Houses:
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legis-

lative Council;
MIr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

Your exertions enable me to release you from
your Legislative duties, after a comparatively short
Session, extremely conspicuous for the variety, impor-
tance and utility, of the measures adopted therein.
It is incumbent upon me to acknowledge with thank-
fulness your attention ta the several subjects that I
considered it proper ta bring before jour notice at
the opening of the Session; and it is net Iess gratify-
ing te find, that my opinions have been for the most
part corroborated by your actions.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

Accept my thanks, not only for the supplies voted
by you, the application of which will be in careful
accordance with your intentions, but also for the
reduction you have prudently made in the expendi-
ture, which I have every hope the current Revenue
will at least meet ; the cases of the unfortunate suf-
ferers at Bedeque, yeu have also treated with a
humane feeling that I hope will be annually renewed.

Mr.President, and Honorable Gentlemen of he Legisla.
lice Council;

Mr. SpeakLer, and Gentlemen of the House of .dssembly;

Doring the prorogation I shall,with my best ability,
endeavour to inform myself of those measures which
may apparently be most calculated to advance the
prosperity of the Colony. I am satisfied that your
energies will, in your several Districts, be directed
to the same object. The zeal you have displayed
during this Session, convinces me that I may unite
the consideration of your public duty with that which
is due to your personal convenience, and select that
period for calling you from your homes, whenneither
shall sustain embarrassment.

After which the Honorable the President
of the Legislative Council said-

Gentlemen;

It is the will and pleasure of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that this
General Assembly be prorogued until Tues-
day, the -First day of July; and this
General Assembly is accordingly prorogued
until Tuesday, the First day of July
next.

EnO of th Etifre elzot.
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(A.)
[S E E P GE 16.]

No. 1. can properly be employed in relieving the Colony
No. 108. from acharge on account of the LieutenantGovernor's

Downing Street, residence, which it is not only usual, but reasonable,
18th June, 1844. that the Colony should itself defray ; and I should

(CorY.) fear that after once devolving upon.the Crown, a
SIR; charge of this nature, applications to the House of

I have to acknowledge the receipt of, your two Assembly for similar Grants, when they become
Despatches of the loth and 11 th May, Nos. 24 and necessary, will be fruitless.
25, on the subject of the appropriation of certain You will be carefuil to explain to me how the state-
sums out of the Crown Land Fund, towards the erec- ment contained in the Address of the Assembly, that
tion of a Lunatic Asylutm, and for :other purposes the amount on band of the Crown Land Fund con-
mentioned in those despatches. sists of £2,408 is reconcileàble with the information

Before I can determine as to the answer which it wbich you have supplied me in your despatcb of the
would be proper for me to advise.the Quleen to return "0 J ,, 1842, that the'balance in hand was only
to the Address of the House o.f Assembly, it is'neces-
sary that I should understand precisely the condition 1 haveLEc.
of the Land Fund, and what is contemplated.by the
application for £300 towardsan Asylum nfor. Insane Lieut .oen,.
persans. On referring te the -past correspondence, Il Si . V -ý. ... ,&. c. .&.
find that'a iranit of ý£1500 was.sanctioned bymy -Nô. 9..
predecessor for thehpurpose f erecting ay Lunaticd Noe 112
Asyu in2Prince Edward8t Juland, but that the balance Downing Street,

I t hav, & ., 184

in hand of the Land, fund-has notýyet admittedof the 41Au.18.
intended appropriation.

(Sir* ge S
Iwould therefore wish t know whether it is.pro- I have received r eoh n34, f thed ence

psed that the sum of £300,. which is nwrequiredt' ... .. ipanation of the state cf the
should be appliedtoards the commencement.of Revenue arising frem'the Crown Lands n rince
the building fdr';whichthe grant ofa£150O wate pro- Edward Islandand.of ýthe grounds on wichthe
mised or ,hether it isdesigned nottO aicttpon thé eouse.of.Assemby haye requestedthat further ap-

in e tion.propriations might made out of thatCundtowards5.
instead, an Asylum. .on- -a'sualleiscale,of,.whichiý,h'e~the erection of a Lunatic Asy!umn, tbeexecution -.f a
whole co6t shafl be only 3001. If the larger grant.is' Geological Survey cf the Island, andý, th&openin cf
te be dispensed withitappearsto metat the amont certain reads. y p N
oe the -a ud F ond n 0w in hand is. nuiot te admit Havin submitted te t e fQeen the Address of the

shothe appropriatons applied e coth t sofHouse cf Asseibly, which accompanied yourin és
Assembly, and ould also enableyout £ pforitle patch of the lt of Maytheroud h the 'expL
indispensable repairs te the Governmit acuste but tion whichissembyhereueteha rteHer ap-

I must distinctly reserve rifio"pinion as te theprppri- Maj esty'Fs" iornrna-ds te instruct yen te infoim tbe
ety of any expenditure whatever until shai hatvoepopianse that as b tee. Crown. Lnd.fundiad-
reneiedy ansem oio ea'smallerse ave'PoPseic pearsab tofe ay.tihe esyditure ofa additinaa
t e you. s b y I t l gor ve o the I sl and, ane ofaenangasbtte t es

Accordinf te mypresent iesfo bt Hoseeofmply wibth ly icac n yu D
very q newould ls enly tp ifo- tlie ofsthe 10t o M rgh w
nd nb tionwhich rehavereceived

.. d ouseviv 7 p.g>) :
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proper provision should be made for the support of
the innates of that institution, and for the attendance
and medical advice which their situation will require.

As regards the Geological Survey, and the opening
cf the Roads, I am to acquaint you that objects of
this nature would more properly be effected by the
meqns of a Legislative vote; but in the hope thut
the resources of the Island will be developed by the
proposed undertakings, Her Majesty will not refuse
to comply also with this further application, that the
expense should be defrayed out of the Crown Land
Fund. I am, however, commanded to add, that in
thus meeting the wishes of the House of Assembly,
Her Majesty relies upon their sense of the respect
which is due to Her Representative in the Colony,
and that measures will be immediately taken for put-
ting the Government residence into a proper state of
repair.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lieut. Governor,
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &c.

No. 8.
No. 111.

(Corv.)

STANLEY.

Downing Street,
20th August, 1844.

Sir ;
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Des-

patch, No. 26, of the 13th May, forwarding an Ad-
dress to the Queen from the House of Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, praying that Her Majesty
would be pleased to reconsider her decision upon the
subject of a claim preferred against Mr. Canard for
an assessment upon certain Lands in the Colony.

I have to acquaint you, in answer, that in compli-
ance with the wishes of the louse of Assembly, Her
Majesty bas reconsidered her former decision, but
does not find herself at liberty to recede from or to
qualify it.

(Signed)
Lieut. Governor,

Sir Henry V. Huntley,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 116.
(Corr.)

I have, &c.,
STANLEY.

No. 4.

Downing Street,
Srd October, 1844.

Sir;
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Des-

patch, No. 19, of the 24th of last April, in which
you enclose a joint Address to the Queen from the
Houses of Legislature in Prince Edward Island, re-
presenting the injury done t flhe commerce of the
Island by the instruction given to the Governors of

Colonies in my Despatch of the 28th June, 1843, not
to assent to any enactment which should have for its
object the imposition of differezitial duties on goods
imported into the respective Colonies.

The Address also prays for the extension to Prince
Edward Island of the privilege accorded to Canada of
exporting Wheat to this country at a IoW rate of
duty.

Having duly laid this Address before the Queen, I
bave to inform you that Her Majesty was pleased to
receive it very graciously, and to command that I
should express through you, to the two Houses of
Legislature,Her Majesty's regret, that, on a full con-
sideration of the subject, Her Majesty bas not found
it possible to m"odify the instruction of which they
complain, or to recommend the Imperial Parliament
to grant to Prince Edward Island the advantage
which they solicit in respect to the introduction of
their Agricultural produce into this country.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) STANLEY

Lieut. Governor,
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &c.

No. 5.
No. 109.

(Copr.)
Downing Street,

21st June, 1844.
Sir ;

I have received your Despatch, No. 20, of the
29th April, enclosingthe copy of an Address present-
ed to you by the Legislature of Prince Edward Island,
in which it is proposed that the Mails from England
for that Colony should, during the winter months, be
forwarded from Halifax to Amherst, by the Courier
in charge of similar Mails for Canada. Having
through the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury
referred the subject for the consideration of the Post
Master General, I enclose herewith the copy of a
Report from his Lordship, stating that lie bas direct-
ed the Mails for Prince Edward Island to b e invari-
ably despatched in future froin Halifax during the
winter, with the Mails for Canada and New Bruns-
wick.

I have the honor to be, 4-c.,
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lieut. Governor,
Sir H. V. Huntley,

&c. &c. &c..

(Corv.)
To the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of

Her Majesty's Treasury.
My Lords;

I beg to return the accompanying papers, which
were referred to me on the 28th ultimo, anci to state,
for your Lordships' information,that the Letters from

[1845.
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Prince Edward Island are made up in a separate bag
in this country, both in summer and in winter; but
that it is indispensable that this bag should be opene d
at Halifax, in order that the Deputy Postmaster Ge-
neral in Nova Scotia, who is responsible for the
Postage Revenue of Prince Edward Island, may
check the amount charged to him for the unpaid Let-
ters, and may convert the rates of postage on such
Letters (which are marked in this countiy in sterling)
into Halifax currency, the money in which postage
is charged throughout British North America. At
the same time I conceive there would be no difficulty,
and very little delay, in the Canada correspondence,
in forwarding to Amherst the English Mails for
Prince Edward Island by the line of expresses des-
patched in winter froin Halifax with the Mails for
New Brunswick and Canada; and indeed, so far
froin any impediment having been offered to the
adoption of this course hitherto, I believe that the
only reason why they have not been so forwarded
was, that it has been understood that 'the Courier
employed by the Island Government to convey its
Mails fromAmherst in an Ice Boat during the winter,
was timed to the arrival to Amherst of the ordinary
Halifax Mail, and consequently no acceleration would
be obtained by including those Mails in the express.

As it now appears that some benefit would occa-
sionally be derived by their earlier arrival at Amherst,
I bave given directions that in future the Mails for
Prince Edward Island may be invariably despatched
from Halifax during the winter with the Mails for
New Brunswick and Canada.

[Signedj
General Post Office,

8th June, 1844.

No. 121.
[Cor).]

I have, &c.
LONSDALE.

No. 6.

Downing Street,
14th January, 1845.

Sir;
Her Majesty's Government have had under their

cal manufacture. You will report to me such infor-
mation as you may be able to obtain on this point, in
order that the expediency of the continuance of such
duties may be considered by Her Majesty's Govern-
ment.

I have, &c.,
[Signed] STANLEY.

Lieut. Governor,
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &.

No. 7.
No. 122.

[CoryI
Downing Street,

15th January, 1845.
Sir;

I have had under my consideration an Act [No.
646] passed by the Legislature of Prince Edward
Island during their late Session, intituled " An Act
to Incorporate a Marine Insur'nce Company."

I inclose an order made by the Queen in Council
on the 1Sth instant, leaving this Act to its operation.

Although Ber Majesty bas been advised to confirm
this enactment, I think it expedient that in Acts of
this class provision should be made for giving to the
holders of Policies, and to the Creditors of the Com-
pany,a direct remedy against the Shareholders, to the
extent of the unpaid portions of their shares, in case
the funds in the hands of the Company should be in-
sufficient. The local Legislature, indeed, by provid-
ing in the present Law that bonds shall be taken from.
each shareholder for the amount of his unpaid share,
would appear to recognize this principle ; but I con-
ceive that the provision made is not sufficient, inas-
much-as it would be difficult for a creditor under the
present enactment to put such a poWer in force; and
as the Company is to be incorporated, he would have
no remedy against individual Shareholders ; and
I would recominend the reconsideration of this ques-
tion, with a view to the amendment of the Act.

I have, c.,
[Signed] STANLEY.

Lieutenant Governor,
Sir H. V. Huntley,

&. Q.. &I

consideration an Act passed by the Legislature of*
Prince Edward Island during their late Session, inti-
tuled [No. 623] " An Act imposing Duties for raising No. 115.
a Revenue." [Corr.]

I inclose an order made b- the Queen in Council Downing Street,
on the 1th instant, leaving this Act to its operation, 18th Sept., 1844.
togethier with those numbered 622, 630, 640 and 646. Sir;

I have, bowever, to observe, that the duties im- I have bad under my consideration an Act passed
posed by this Act upon Boots and Leatheri, Clocks by the Legislature of Prince Edward Island
and Clock Machinery, and upon wood manufactures, their recent Session intituled (No. 6S2 )" n Act
are considerably higher than;appeartoHer Majesty's for raising a Fund for he.encouragement of Agricul-
Government desirable. These high duties haveý pro- ture, to be expended in the erection of Lime Kilus
bably.been imposed with a view to:projtect some Io- and the burning of Lime.

1845.]
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I have received two Memorials objecting to
the confirmation of this enactment, one from Mr.
Cooper, of Prince Edward Ieland, the other from
Viscount Melville and other Proprietors of Land in
that Island, resident in this country.

Mr. Cooper, in his Memorial, alleges that the ef-
fect of this law will be, ta impose an additional tax
upon .the tenant, without affording to him any ade-
quate benefit in return.

Lord Melville and the other Proprietors allege in
their Memorial, that the greater portion of the ]and
in Prince Edward Island consists either of barren
wastes, or of land situate at such a distance fromi any
Harbour or other place where Limestone could be
landed, as not to be within the reach of profiting by
the measure ; and that ta tax these lands for the sole
benefit of the remainder, would be partial and unjust.
They further contend, that the discrimination which
the Act makes between cultivated and uncultivated
lands, by the imposition of a double assessment on the
latter, is liable to the same objection.

Without pronouncing an opinion on the validity of
these objections, it appears ta me that the procuring
and burning of lime is not a fit subject to be provided
for by the imposition of a public tax ; and that any
enactment which might be passed for this purpose,
however carefully framed, could not operate other-
wise than partially and unjust.

For these reasons Her Majesty will not be advised
to confirm the Act.

As the Act bas a suspending clause, it will not be
necessary that any order sbould be made by Her
Majesty in Council for its disallowance.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lieut. Governor,
Sir. H. V. Huntley,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 9.

No. 601, An Act to further amend an Act, intituled
"An Act to prohàbit the exportation of Oystersfrom Jids
Island, for a limnited period."

And whereas the said Act bas been referred ta the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the conside-
ration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations; and the said Committee have reported,
as their opinion to fHer Majesty, that the said Act
should be left ta its operation; Her Majesty was
thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of
Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report:
whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the tine being of Her Ma-

jesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other persons
vhom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

No. 10.

At the Court at Windsor, the Sd September, 1844.
PREsENT:

THE QUEEN'S MOST ExCELLENT MAJESTY,

His ROYAL HIGHNEss PINcE ALBERT,

Lord President, Lord Granville Somerset,
Duke of Welliigton, Lord Stanley,
Lord Steward, M1r. Chancellor of lhe
Lord Chamberlain, Excfîcquer,
Earl of Jrsey, Sir James Graham, Bar.,
Earl oj lladdington, Sir E. Knatchîbull, Bart.

W HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her
Majesty's Island Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
month of April, 184S, pass an Act, which has been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 602.-Ic An Act relating to the Fisheries, a nd
for the prevention of illicit Trade in Prince Edward
Island, and the Coasts and Harbours thereof."

At the Court at Windsor, Sd September, 1844. And whereas the said Act has been referred ta the
PRESENT : Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most

TriE QUEEN's MosT EXCELLENT MAJESTY. Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the conside-

His ROYAL HIGIINESS PRINcE ALDERT, ration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Lord President, Lord Granville Somerset, Plantations; and the said Committee have reported,
Duke of Wellington, Lord Stanle, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act

Lord Steward, 3Mr. Chancellor oftîhe should be left to its operation; Her Majesty was
Lord Chamberlain, Exchiequer, thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of

Earl of Jcrsey, Sir JanesGraham, Bart., Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report

Earl of Haddington, Sir E.1natchbull, Bar. whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
.ECommander in Chief for the time being ofHer Ma-.

HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her .
Majesty's Island of Prince Edvard, with the jesty's Island Prince Edward, and ail other, persons

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the whom it may concern, are to take notice and'govern

month of April, 1843, pass an Act, which has been themselves accordingly.
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz: (Signed C. GRE VILLE.

[1845.
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No. 11.
At the Court at Windsor, the Id SEpt., 144.

PRESENT:
TiE QuEEN's MosT ExcELLENT MAJEsTY,

His ROTAL HIGRNXss PRrNcE ALBERT,

Lord President,
Duke of Wellington,
Lord Steward,
Lord Ckamberlain,
Ear oJ Jersey,
Earl of Hadingon,
Eari of.derdee,

Lord Grenville Somerset,
Lord Stanley,
Sir Robert Peel, Bait.,

Mr. Chancellor of the
Exchequer,

SirJames Graham, Bart.
Sir Edward Knachbull,

Bart.

W EREAS by an Act passed by the LieutenantGoverror, Council and Assembly of Prince
Edward Island, on the 15th day of April, 1843, enti-
tled c An A ct relating to the Fisheries, and for the.
prevention of Illicit Trade in Prince Edward Island,
and the Coasts and Harbours thereof," it is amongst
other things enacted, that the said Act shall not go
into force, or be of any effect, until Her Majesty's
assent shall be signified thereto, and an order be
made by Her Majesty in Council that the clauses
and provisions of the said Act shall be the Rules,
Regulations and Restrictions respecting the Fishe-
ries on the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbours of the
Island of Prince Edward : And whereas Her Majesty
bath by an Order in Council, bearing even date here-
with signified Her Royal Assent to the aforesaid.Act,
by specially confirming the same: And whereas it
is expedient that in pursuance of the said recited
enactment, the Rules, Regulations and Restrictions
respecting the Fisheries in the said Act meitioned,
should be confirmed, Her Majesty was this day
pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Coun-
cil, and in pursuance of the said Act, to declare, and
it is bereby accordingly declared, that the clauses
and provisions of the aforesaid Act shall be the
Rules, Regulations and Restrictions respecting the
Fisheries on the Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or Harbours
of the Island of Prince Edward ; whereof the Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governoror Commander in Chief
of Her Majesty's said Island of Prince Edward, for
the time being, and all other persons whom it may
concern, are to take, notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) C. GRZEVILLE.

No. 12.
Athe Court at Windsor, the 8th Nov., 1844.

PREsENT :

TE~ .UEEN!S MOS- EXCELLENT YMÏ ESTY,

His ROnAL HIGHNssPsINoE ALBERT.
k wac leord, |1 .Çuancellor .of t e

Lord Chamberlain, FEchequer,
c

Lord Grewille Somerset, Sir James Graham,Bart.,
Sir Robert Ped, Ber., Mr. Gladatone.

HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her
. Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with tha

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
months of February and March, 1844, pass Twenty-
one Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as
follows, viz:
No. 617.-" An Act relating to the recovory of Snall

Debts, and to repeat certain Acts theroin men-
tioned."

No. 618.- "An Act to repeal certain Acts therein
mentioned, and to consolidat- and amzd the
Laws for the relief of Insolvent Debtors."

No. 620.-" An Act to alter the Act relating ta
Statute Labour."

No. 621. -"An Act for the better preventing Acci-
dents by Fire within Charlottetown."

No. 624.-"An Act to alter three several Acts relat-
ing to the Prince Edward Island Steam Bozt
Company."

No. 625.-" An Act to alter and amend an Act
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
'An Act for the appointment of Harbour and
Ballast Masters, and for more effectually prevezt-
ing the throwing of Ballast into Harbours and
navigable Rivers."

No. 626.-" An Act relating to Treasury Warrants."
No. 627.-1.' An Act concerning Bail in Civil casez,

and to amend an Act made and passed in the
Twenty-sixth year of the Reigu of King Georga
the Third, intituled ' An Act to amend, render
more effectual, and reduce into one Act all the
Acts made by the General Assembly of this
Island concerning Bail, and to prevent frivolous
and vexatious arrests."

No. 628.-" An Act in further amendment of the
Laws for making Lands and Tenements liable
for the payment of Debts, and for other pur-
poses.

No. 629.-." An Act to consolidate and extend the
provisions of the Laws now in force, relating to
the Fire Engine Companies of Charlottetown."

No. 631--"An Act for the protection of Sheep
against vicious Dogs.

No. 634.-' An Act to establish a reward for the
destructior of Bears and Loupceàiers."

No. 635.-" An Act to.alter the Act.autborising the
erection of an Asylum for insaue persons."

No. 637.-:-" An Act.to4continue for. aflimited period
an Act passed ia the Sixth ÇEear,,çr present

18U.]
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Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for suspend-
ing for a limited period certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourth year of Ris late Majesty's
Reign, intituied ' An Act for ascertaining and
establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships, and parts of Townships, and for re-
gulating the duty of Surveyors, and te repeal
a certain Act therein mentioned."

No. 638.-"An A et to regulate the manner of pro-
ceeding upon controverted Elections of Mem-
bers to serve in the General Assembly."

No. 639.-" An Act te regulate the publishing of
Notices and Advertisements relating to the Pub-
lic Service."

No. 641.-" An Act to prevent the going at large
within the Town of Charlottetown, of Horses,
Bulis, Cows, and other Neat Cattle.n

No. 642.-" An Act te establish an additional Term
of the Supreme Court, and te extend the Hilary
and Trinity Terms for Queen's County."

No. 643. -" An Act relating te Schools and Educa-
tion."

No. 645.- "An Act relating te Entire Horses."
No. 647.-" An Act for appropriating certain moneys

therein mentioned, for the service of the year of
our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-
four."

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to
the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consi-
deration of all matters relating te Trade and Foreign
Plantations, and the said Committee have reported
as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts
should be left te their operation, Her Majesty was
thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, te approve the said Report:
whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and all other
persons whom it may concern, are te take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

No. 13.
At the Court at Windsor, the 28th Nov., 1844.

PRESENT :
TBE QUEEN's MosT EXcELLENT MAJESTY,
19s ROYAL HIGHNEss PRINCE ALBERT,

Lord President, Earl of Aberdeen,
Duke oj Wellington) Lord Stanley,
Lord Steward, Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Earl of Tnsey, Sir James Graham, Bart.
Ranil of Rcaddinglopi,

HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did in the
month of March, 1844, pass two Acts which have
been transmitted, entitled as follow, viz :
No. 6S6.-« An Act to establish a reward for the

destruction of Bears and Loupeerviers."
No. 644.-" An Act for the preservation of the Her-

ring and Alewives Fisheries in this Island."
And whereas the said Acts have been refered to

the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the conside-
ration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations, and the said Committee have reported
as their opinion te Her Majesty, that the said Acts
should be left to their operation; Her Majesty was
thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to approve the said report:
whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and all other per-
sons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

[Signed] W. L. BATHURST.

No. 14.

At the Court at Windsor, the 13th Jan., 1845.
PRESENT:

THE QxmEN'S MoST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
fis ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINcE ALBERT,

Lord President, Lord Stanley,
Lord Privy Seai, Lord Grenville Somerset,
Duke of Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Earl of Jersey, Sir James Graham, Bart.

HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of. Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
month of March, 1844, pass five Acts, which have
been.transmitted, entitled as follow, viz.
No, 622.-"An Act for rzulating the size and quality

of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the weight of
Fish made up therein, and for the appointment
of Fish Inspectors; also to regulate the inspection
of Pickled Fish."

No. 623.-"An Act imposing duties for raising a
Revenue."

No. 630.-"An Act for the regulation ofthepublic
Wharf at Georgetown, and other Wharves."

No. 640.-"An Act for the endouragement of the
Seal and Cod Fisheries."

No.646.-"An 'Act to incorporate a Marine Insurance
con3pany"

[1845.
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And whereas the said Acts have been referred to Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report:
the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Honorable Privy Council,appointed for the considera- Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her
tion of ail matters relating to Tride -and Foreign [ajesty's Island. of Prince Edward, and all other
Plantations, and the said Committee bave reported persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
as their opinion to Her M1ajesty, that the said Aets govern themselves accordingly.
should be left to tlir operation-Her Majesty was [Signed] W. L. BATHURST.
thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of
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To Ris Excellency SIa HEXr VERE HUNTLEI-,
Lietenant Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Her Majesty's Islandl Prince Edward,
4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

Ln CousiL.

The Memorial of the Directors of the Prince
Edward Island Steam Navigation Company,

Sheweth-
That the Memorialists deem it ta be their duty to

represent to your Excellency, the great risque the
St. George Steamship (in constant operation upon
the coasts of this Island,) is subject ta, by reason of
the total absence of any lights by which ta regulate
the approach of that vessel ta these shores during the

iight, or ta guide her in navigating the entrance into
the Harbour of Charlottetown at that season.

It has been the endeavour of the memorialists so ta
rule the voyages of the St. George, as ta exempt her
as much as possible from the risque and peril which
necessarily attend iight operations upon a coast sa
unprovided with the necessary means for enabling
vessels ta be navigated with safety in dark and tem-
pestuous weather ; but no management, however
careful, can prevent ber from being occasionally
exposed to it, by reason of the sudden changes which
so frequently occur toward the fall of the year.

Under these circunstances, the Memorialists beg
humbly ta solicit that your Excellency will be pleased
ta take this Memorial into consideration, and cause
such necessary steps ta be taken for the erection of
Light Houses in suitable positions, as may for the
future secure their vessel, and all other ships visiting
these shores, from the imminent hazard they at pre-
sent incur from their absence.

CHARLES HENSLEY,

JAMES PEAKE,
ANDREw DuNcAN,
SAMUEL NELsoN,
T. H. HAVILAND,
WILLIAM SWABEY,

FAzCIs LONGWORTH.

Charlottetown, Aug. 23, 1844.

To Eis Excellency SizR HExRr VzR HuNTLzr,
Lieutenant Gorernor and Connander in Chiej is
and over ler Majety's Lla;d Prince Edward,
&-c. 4-c. 4-c.

I-r CoUnsen..

The Memorial of the undersigned Kerchants, Ship
Owners and others,

Humbly and respectfully sheweth-
That your Memorialists have for many years con-

tributed largely ta the revenue of the Colony, by the
payment of Light Duty and otherwise, without a
single Light House having been erected on any part
of the Island, for the security of their property ; and
from the want thereof, great inconvenience, and fre-
quently loss, has been experienced, and every day
sone are subject ta injury in consequence.

That in the year 1841, the sum of One hundred
and ten Pounds was granted by the Legislature for
the erection and completion of a small Light House
for the Harbour of Charlottetown, to be erected on
such site as your Excellency shall ascertain ta be
most desirable for the purpose.

That if the said sum was expended in the erection
of a building in sone eligible situatioe contiguous to
the Harbour of Charlottetcwn, great advantage
would be derived, not only by vessels entering that
Harbour, but by those navigating the Straits of
Northumberland; as until a suitable lanthorn could
be obtained, it would as a Beacon, afford greater
security ta vessels entering Charlottetown, or pro.
ceeding up or down the Guif.

That the daily intercourse with the neighbouring
Provinces alone renders it absolutely necessary that
greater facilities should be afforded for the security
of lives and property.

Your Memorialists therefore humbly pray your
Excellency will be pleased to cause the necessary
inquiry to be made as ta the most eligible site for a
Light House, agreeably ta the views of the Legisia-
ture; and that you will also be pleased ta direct its
erection at your earliest convenience.

And your Memorialists will feel very thankful.
[Here follow the signatures.]

Charlottetown, Aug. 23, 1844.
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Ta His E:cellency SrR RBE NRrVE.E HUNT F Er,
Lieutenant Gorernor and Commander in CIief in
and ocer Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward.
4-c. 4-c. 8;c.

The undersigned Commissioners appointed by your
Excellency, to "enquire into the probable expence
of erecting a suitable Light Ho use upon Point Prim,
together with the aunual outlay necessary to main-
tain it, &c. " have the honor to report as the result of
their enquiry-

That the elevation of the proposed Light House
should not be less than eighty feet above the level of
the sea. That the site on which the Light House
should be placed, is about twenty feet above the sea.
That the building itself, therefore, will require to be
sixty feet high. rhat this elevation will place the
lights at about seventy-five feet above the sea, which
vill render them visible on the horizon at a distance

of eleven miles and a half. That a person standitig
upon the deck of a vessel approaching the Light.
House, having bis eye raised twenty feet above the
sea, will be able to observe them at about seventeen
miles and a half, which appears sufficient for ordinary
occasions; and in any emergency,by sending aloft, a
sight of the light might be attained at a diitance of
twenty miles.

Having satisfied themselves upon these particulars,
they requested Mr. Isaac Smith to draw a plan and
estimate of a suitable Light House, having an eleva-
tion of sixty feet from the ground. These papers-
they beg to lay before your Excellency, with some
observations.

lst. That it is probable the estimate of the eighty-
two yards of stone for foundation, will be found to be
too high; as there is plenty of good stone near to
the proposed site.

2nd. That the estimate for the Keeper's Cottage
is considerably above the rate at which a suitable
residence for him could be built.

Srd. That the charge of £15 for Nova Scotia
stone is not absolutely necessary, as the: Island stone-
may be made to serve.

With respect to the " amount of outlay necessary
to maintain it," they have been able (through the-
1 indness of the Hon. Samuel Cunard) to obtain an
account of the expenses. of the Sambro and Shel-
burne Light Houses, which they beg also to lay
before your Excellency, with these remarks;

That the salary of the Keeper is higher than is
required, anl there is reason to bielieve that a fit
and' proper persona may be obtined at a considerable
reduction.

That the allowance for fuel is too high, and will
admit of great diminution, That a reduction of one-

d

fourth' may be made in the charge for Oil, as the
light would not be required during three months of
the winter season.

In conclusion, they have the satisfaction to inform
yourErcellency, that they have received assurance
from William Douse, Esq., that the Government
will not be put to any charge for the site upon which
these buildings may be erected.

CHARLES UIENsLEY,

JAMEs PEAKE,
ANDREW DuncAN,

Faniscis LoNGWORTH.

Estimate oJ the probable cost of a Light Itouse intendeil
to be buili at Point Prim, icith Cottage for the lCeep-
er, &c.

Excavating, examining, levelling eartb,
&c. - - - . 211 2

82 yards of Stone wall for foundation,
at 10s. peryd. 41 0 0

605 feet ofhewn scantling, 15s. per hun. 4 12 3
2600 feet of sawn do. 6s. per han. 7 1 6 0
8100 feet of boards and plank, - 16 8 6
24000 shingles, - 8s. per m. 9 12 0
4 hundred birch bark, - - 1 0 O
8 cwt. nails, - 7 10 0
Framing and raising 36 squares, at 9s. 16 4 0
Roagh boarding, shingling, water table,

coping, &c. also preparing and fixing
outside braces, gallery, &c. - 18 19 10

Flooring, making outside door, small door
to gallery, four windows & frames and
glass, four step ladders, &c. - 16 3 0

090 yards painting white, - 14 10 0

£156 6 9
Lantern, 4c.

1880 lbs. of iron work, all made
of refined iron, at 1s. per lb.
including fixing, &c. £94 0 0

Braziers' and Plumbers' work,
including copper, nails, &c. 46 10 0

72 panes of glass, at 8s. 6d.,
-putty and glazing, 36s. 14 8 0

Lamps, glasses,. wick, &c. say 40. 0 0
Stove and pipe, 1 10s., ventila-

tor and pipes, 35s. 7 15 .0
- 202 13, 0

£;358 19 9
If Nova-Seotia-stone be used for the foù-

dation above theground, and properly
hewn, add - - 1 0 0

£373 19 9

18441
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Brought forward, -

Keeper's Coitage.

820 feet of scantling, at 8s. £3 5
S50 feet of flooring, - 1 I
2 m. feet of rough boards, - 4 0

8 m. shingles, - - 3 4

650 ft. of boards and plank, 2 5
Excavating, levelling, stone

work and naterials, also
chimney, hearths, and ail
masons' work complete, 32 0

Plastering the whole of inside, 8 6
Framing, rough boarding and

shingling, - - 18 18
Finishing the eaves, making

£373 19 9

6
0
0
0
6

0
6

0

and fixing skirting, mantel
pieces, doors and windows,
including glass, aDL fasten-
ings, &c. laying floors- &c. 10 0 0

Painting complete, (2 coats
walls & inside, & tarring roof) 7 10 0

90 9 6

£464 9 3

Charlottetown, Nov. 21, 1844.

Description of the Liga House itended for Point Prim,
according to the Plan herewith.

The height to be a littie more than 60 feet-breadth
at the base, 20 feet-at the top, 10 feet. The founda-
tion to be of rubble stone work, (built of large stones)
to the surface of the ground, and of roughly hewn
stone, set in oil putty, above the surface.

The walls and foors to be framed according te the
working plan, and fastened te the foundation by four
1, inch iron bolts, not less than 5 feet in length, with
an iron plate, walled in at the boit head below, and a
nut and screw on the top of the sill of each buttress
above. The outside to be covered with inch boards,
and strips of birch bark over the joints, and ail neat-
ly shingled over in 5 inch courses. Ail the shingles
to be neatly shaved, of equal thickness, jointed with
a plane, and made square at the ends. A broad water
table of 3 inch pine plank to oe fixed around thé
base, and a coping of 2 inch pine plank around the
top, as shewn in the elevation, and ail te be made
perfectly tight. The outside braces and the ends of
the sills on which they stand, te be cased with -pine
boards and plates of zinc, to put at the top of the
braces and under the sills of the doors, te prevent the
water reaching the timber of the frame. The win-
dows to be made strong, and glazed with best fiatted

lass, and the doors to be 2 inches thick, (four pan-
elled) hung on two inch ribatedjambs, and fastened,
he lower one with a good 8 inch knob-handled lock,

nd the upper one with hooks or sliding bolts inside.
N.B. A snall porch, or a second door at the entrance
nside, would be an advantage in keeping out wet and
now in stormy weather. The windows also, if deem-
d advisable, might be only half the height, (6 panes
n each) and hung on pivots in the middle, which
vould render them less liable to become leaky, and
make them more durable.]

The floors inside to be laid with 1 inch plank,
grooved and tongued, and broad step ladders made of
2 inch plank te be fixed from bottomn to top. The
top floor and all the inside, as also the stand for the
lamps, to be covered with 20 oz. copper, and also a
trap door at tbe top of the ladder in the light roorp,
to be hung with hinges, and covered in like manner.

The lantern and railing round the gallery to be
made of refined iron, and the platform for the keeper
to stand upon, to clean the glass of the lantern, to
be made of good two-inch pine plank, firmly riveted
to the iron braces which support it. The ribs or
angle piers of the lantern to be S inches broad by
¾ of an inch thick, and, with the bars for the sashes,
which are to be framed into them, and ail neatly
£tted up and made tight and strong, te be properly
prepared with rebates for the reception of the glass.
To be glazed with best fiatted glass, aIl choice pieces
selected with care, so as te be free froin iuequalities
and shades, or places that would distort or refract
the light, so as to render it less effective. (Plate

glass is usually employed for Light houses, but the
expence is much greater.)

The Keeper's cottage, as estimated, is intended to
have a good cellar, well walled round, where the oil
may be kept. (Usually an iron tank is preferred for
this purpose, to prevent leakage.) The frame to be
rough boarded and shingled like the light-house. To
have a good brick chimney, and ail thé walls and
ceilings te be well plastered. A house built of plank
or of logs, and of a less finished description, and even
a little smaller, without the porch, may perhaps be
deemed sufficient for the time, which would materially
lessen the immediate outlay.

The Lantern on the top of the Light louse to be
covered with copper, with a spout to carry off the
water. The funnels for carrying off the smoke fron
the stove to be double, with a tube to terminate in
the outer space fixed from each lamp, to carry off
the moist vapours and impurities, which would other-
wise lodge upon the glass and thereby obscure the
light.

Charlottetown, 25th Nov. 1844.

[1845.
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.account oj the Eepenses of Sambro and Shelburne
Light Houses Jor Ite year 1842, and which may be
taken as afair average of the curred expenses of all
the Light Houses in the frovince of JNova-Scotia,
(exclusive of repairs.)

SÂMBRO.

Amount Dechezeau & Crow's
account for sandries, £28

799 galls. pale Seal oil, at Ss.1d.12
Yearly salary of Keeper, in-

cluding his Assistant, 100
Yearly allowance for Fuel, 20

0 0
303

0 0

Incidental charges for Freight
of Oi, Stores, &c. - 8 0 0

£279 3 5
SHELBT7REN.

Amount Dechezeau & Crow's
account for sundries, £23 13 5

745 g.lIs. pale seal oil,at Ss.1d. 114 16 9
Yearly salary of Keeper, in-

cluding his Assistant, 100 0 0
Yearly allowance for Fuel; 20 0 0
Incidental charges for Freight

of Oil, &c. - - 10 0 2
£-268 10 2

1845.]
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JIETUR <N of Cultivated and Tnzc2.livated LANDS in the several Townz-
shi&ps, for zvitich d9ssessmnent lias been paid.

~ -~ m

<~ <.. E ~
-~ c, C ~ .- C- ce

E-9 0

12406 108S4
5210 14800
8279 11240 -
4550 15500
6870 14180
5413 14587
51491 14850J
7628 12050 22
2436 17564
2524 17476
7060 7140 5800
2352 17648
11353 8647
9697 10400
11230 2435
12564 7456
18123 30 -
17691 2309
19808 564
17994 1006 -
12920 8180
19350 1650
15636 5364
19000 1000
14696 4172 -
12645 8301
14614 6387
17628 900
17467 253
15121J 4878J
16054 4946
13892 1155 4953
19092 - 908
£0000 -

416453 251831

481

1557

1000

1132 1

$5
$6
37
$8
$9
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67

416453 251381
17780 744 1476
16914 3086
13506 6723
94154 10728k
8758Î 11241l
1083~ 7490 1677
12950 7050
7700 12300
9285 11375
9745 9512 -

16109 4241
9583 12000
131083 6782 109;
16384 6616
16738 5709 553
17330 2780
14947 5053
13775 5818 409
10182 10789
10376 10224
14897 2738 -
6570 13430

20000 -
14414 5586
11748: 8256k
9383 10617
6955 13045
91123 108871
1448 6556
14360 5640
18351 1596k 1052
S820 2250
16600 12400

831525 5

743

2365
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[SE E PA G E 23.]

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

.IN JCC OUXT of the number of Vessels launched and registered at this Port,
in the Year ended Slst December, 1844.

NAMES OF VESSELS.

Harp, - -

Experiment, -
Albion, -

William Muncey,
Gipsy, - -

Swift, - -
Repealer, - -
Sarali Aun,
Margaret, - -

Cambria, -
Mayflower,
Ringdove, -

Fearnought, -

Swan, - -
Charlotte, · -

Agnes, - -

iMary, - -

Flirt, - -

Fairy, - -

Idas, - -

Isabella, - -

Martha, -
Joseph, - -

Charlotte, -

Rob Rov, - -

Leonora, -

Catherine, - -

Eupheia, .
Joe Papineau, -

Alpha, - -

James, - -

James, - -

Lavinia, - -

Mary, - -

Mary, - -

Sally, - -

Pearl, - -

OWNERS' NAMIES.
- George Saunderson, -

Angus McDonald, -

- John & Alexander McDonald,
Messrs. Burk, -

- John Richards, - -

Messrs. Matheson & McRae
- Horatio Webster, -

Donald McRae, -

- James Peake, - -

Robert Orr,
- Philip Baker, - -

Alexander & Donald McRae,
- Charles Worrell, -

Neil Beaton,
- James Peake, - -

Angus Gillis,
- Simon Pineo, - -

John Cambridge, -

- Francis Longworth, -

Davis & Haszard, -

- James Yeo, - -

Isaac Betts,
- Nickerson 8 Beers, -

Doucette & Porrier,
- William Hodges, -

Marquis & Simpson,
- Johnston & Pillman, -

Messrs. Murchieson,
- D. McKenzie, -

Brown & Smiths, -

- James Yeo,' - -

Joseph Wightman, -

- James Peake, .
J. Wetherbe,

- S. Mutch, - -

Joseph Wightman, -

·· Robert Longworth -

ToNs.
- 51

19
- 45

47

60
- 84

52
- 115

60
- 43

48
- 128

10
- 48

130
- 19

64
- 22

125
- 89

i
- 28

6
- 37

80
- 56

56
- 16

15
- 285

98
- 196

115
- 89

s1
- 86
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NASs o,F

Dart, - -

Haidee, -

Freedom, -

Flora Isabella, -

Plover, - -

James Clift, -

Elizabeth, -

Jane,
Charles, - -

Orestes, - -
Matilda,
Witch, - -

Eclipse, -

Favorite Lass, -

Sally, - -

Wanderer, -

Billow, -

Isabella, - -

Sarah, -

Stranger, - -

William,'
Victoria, - -

New Glasgow,
Charlotte, -

Joseph, -
Olive Branch, -

Maria, -

Wanderer,
Sisters, -

Margaret Jane, -

Union, -

True Blue, -

William Warren,
Echo, - -

Rose, - -

72 Vessels.

OwNrs' NDmES.
James Peake, -

- James Orr, -
Messrs. Thomson, -

- D. & T. McDonald,
K. McKenzie, -

- F. Longworth,
Charles Braddock -

- James Duncan,
Messrs. Nelson, -

- Andrew Duncan,
Charles Kelly, -

- John Sims, -
John Cambridge,

- Charles Dingwell,
Malcolm Nicholson,

- John Sutton, -

Joseph Dingwell, -
- William Dingwell,

James Dingwell, .
- Kemble Coffin,

William W. Lord, -

- Robert Orr, -

Robert Orr,
- H. G. Callbeck,

Alexander McDonald,
- B. & T. Webster,

H. Webster, -
- F. Longworth, -

William White,
- R. & J. Clarke,

John Lord, -

- H. McLean, .
Robert Longworth, .

- Joseph McDonald,
David Campbell,

Total

IONS.

- 88
9

- 23
- 15

- 27
- 91

84

94

- 84
- 50

79
- 101

- 96

- 117
50

- 136
- 114

- 107
- 112

- 78
S- 92

96
- 84

78

.. . 46

- 96

98
.. 129

- 80

134
- 86

103
- 86

- 85
- 103

Tons, 5,485

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.
Custom House, 5th January, 1845.

1845.]



APPENDIX 13PEN

POR~T OF PRINCE ElWARD ISLAND.

AV A1C CO UNT of Vessc!s jor wch Crt gicates~ have been gracnted at this Port, previ-
ous to tLCir being egistered, in the Year ended 31st. December, 1844.

NArl1Es or VEss.s. OwNERs' NAMES. Tos.

John West, William Pim, 146
Millicent, John Beynon, 142

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.
Custom House, 5th January, 184Ô.

PO RT OF PRINCE £DWARD ISLAND.

dqL4 ACCO UN,/'T of Ute nuwber of Vessels and anount of Tonnage iran sferred from
this Island to other Ports, durzmg tIe year ended 5th January, 1845.

NUMBER OF VESSELS. Toxs.

8,056

Custom House, 5th January, 1845.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

dN .1CCOUN1 VT of the number qf Vessels and amount of Tonnage employed in
Foreign and Coasting Trades, in the year ended 3 1st December, 1844.

FoREIGN TRADE. COASTING TRADE.

No. Tos. MEN. No. ToNs. MEN.

18 4,380 126 221 10,316 761

81 Fishing Passes were granfed in the year 1844.

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.
Custom House, 5th January, 1845.

the

(D.)
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APPENDIX (D.)

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A.N A CC> UNT of Duties collected at this Pori under Acts passed by the
Imperial Parliament, subsequent to 18th Geo. 3d, in the year 1844.

Axes, -

Axe handies,
Apples (dried),
Brandy, -

Books, -

Baskets,
Boxes, -

Broons, -

Blacking, -

Borax, -

Buffalo Robes,
Carriage Springs, -

Carriages, -
Clothes Pins,
Cheese, -
Combs, -

Clocks, -
Cradles, -

Confec tionary,
Chocolate, -

Churns, -

Currants, -

Candles, -

Dry Goods; -

Furniture, -

Flour, - -

Fish (pickled),
Ginger, -
Geneva, .
Cigars,
Coffee, .
Cider, - .
Glass, -

Figs, -

Hops. .
Hardware, .
Indigo,
India Rubber Shous,
Mustardt, -

Mattiu. -
M1ahoga, -i
Molasses,
Nutmegs ..
Nuts.
Oil (Linseed),
Oil (Castor),

£s.d. £s. d.
0 3 I Ox Bows, - - 0 411

0 O 3 Oil (Camphine), - 0 2 0
0 2 9 Leather, - - 31 19 8

73 9 0 Oil Clothes, - 0 19 3
0 8 5 Pails, - - 0 4 2
0 0 9 Paint, - - 0 7 2
0 0 4 Pitch, - - 0 10 8
0 12 8 Paper, - - 1 14 11
0 1 0 Pipes, - - 0 5 11
0 0 9 Pepper, - 1 1 8
3 1 10 Rakes, - - 0 3 0
0 13 8 Raisins, - ô 8 4
0 1 1 Pickles, - - 0 0 6
0 0 7 Starch, - - 0 6 2
2 6 10 Seeds, - 6 0 10
0 10 7 Saleratus, - 0 4 7
3 7 5 Sleighs, - - .0 1 7
0 0 9 Sugar, - 565 6 2
O 3 10 Shoes and Boots, - 10 12 0
0 1 6 Soap, - - 313 0
0 1 0 Seives, - - O O 9
0 4 Il Scythe Stones, - · O 3 4
4 15 7 Saws, - - 0 4 .8
1 2 4 Stationary, - 0 6 3
2 il 5 Spices, 0 0 11

15 0 0 Stoves, - · 2 1 7
0 10 0 Snuff, - - 0 7 4
o 3 6 Scythe Sneaths, - 0 7 1

55 0 0 Tea, - - 1512 10
3 14 7 Tar, - . 011 6

18 9 1 Toys, - - 0 2 S
O 0 9 Turpentine, - O 14 4
7 19 2 Treacle, . - i 6 7
0 1 1 Tobacco, - 25 8 i
1 5 0 Tubs, - · 0 . 6
2 2 5 Tamarams, -- 0 O
0 18 1 Vinegar. - O 2 0
1 16 5 Varnish, - 1 2 8
03 1 Veneers. 0
0 0 5 Wooden Bowls, -0 0 11
0 2 1 Wirdow Blinds, . O 1 1

306 9 8 Wheels, - 0 10
S2 :5 Wine, 27 17 3
0 7 9
O O cTotal Receipts for Charlotte-
o 13 4 on y120 le"

[184,5.



APPENDIX (D.)

Total Receipts for Charlotte-
town, - - £1209 30 7

Paid in by Sub-Collectors, 108 35 8

£1.318 6 3

Paynents to Col. Treasurer,
jExpenses of Departient,
In hane, -

Total, ~

654 11 4
744 :3 4

£r707 11 32

1845.]



APPENDIX

(E.)
[SEE PAGE 23.]

Presentment of Grand Jury of Kings County.

The Jurors of our Sovereign Lady the Queen represent to the Honorable Court, that the present mode
of obtaining Store and Tavern Licences is very expensive to parties that live at a distance from Charlotte-
town, and suggest the propriety of authorizing the Clerk of the Court to grant Store and Tavern Licences
to applicants, on the same conditions that they are now obtained in Charlottetown, which mode the Grand
Jury are of opinion would rather iacrease than diminish the Revenue.

For Self and Fellows,
(Signed) HUGH MACDONALD, Foreman.

Grand Jury Rooin, 12th March, 1845.

A true Copy, Daniel Hodgson, Prothonotary.



APPENDIX
(F.)

[SEE PAGE .]

ESTIMA TES of the Expenditure of the Government of Prince Edward lsland,

for the Year 1845.

SALARIES, ALLowANCES, &c. PER STATUTE:

Treasurer, - - £500 0 0
Colonial Secretary, - 400 0 0
Travelling Allowance to Chief Justice, 103 0 0
Five Sub-Collectors of Customs, 180 0 0
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown, f00 0 0
Masters of Central Academy, 300 0 0
District Schools, including Salary ofVisi-

tor of Schools, and expenses of Board
ofEducation, allowance to St. Andrew's
College and to Acadian Teachers, 1·000 0 0

Adjutant General of Militia, - 75 0 0
Wharfinger at Charlottetown, 30 0 0
Market Clerk at Charlottetown, 40 0 0
17 Road Commissioners, - 170 0 0
Steam Boat Saint George, - 600 0 0
Matron of Charlottetown Jail, 15 0 0
Premiums for killing Bears and Loup-

cerviers - - 30 0 0

SALARIES AND ALLOWIANCES NOT FIXED DY STATUTE:

Three High Sheriffs, - 60
Master of National School, - 25
Messenger of Executive Council, Crier of

Supreme Court, &c., - - 40
Jailer of Queen's County, - 40
Ditto of King's County - - 30
Ditto of Prince County, - 30
Assayer of Weights & Measures, Queen's

County, - -10

Medical Attendant at Charlottetown Jail, 10
Post Master, for management Inland Mails, 50
Correspondent with Road Commissioners, 40
Market Clerk at Georgetown. - 5
Wharfinger of Pownal Street Wharf,

0000

CONTINGENT EXPENCES OF 'GoTERNMENT.

Roads and Bridges,
Incidental repairs of do.
Sheriffs expences for Jails, in the three

Counties, - - £300
Fuel and Bread, - - 100
Crown Prosecutions, including TFees of

Crown Oflicers, - - 450
Crown Officer's Fees for other services, 50
Inland Mails, - - - 800
Winter Mails, - - 150
Public Printing and Stationary, 250
Lunatics and indigent persons,
Interest on Warrants, - - 1000
Plans and Estimates for Public Works, 20
Contingencies, - - £50
Legislative Council,
Ilouse of Assembly,

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE.

Assessment on Government Pe ws in St.
Pauls Church, - - - 1 i

A sufficient sum to defray the unavoidable
expenditure in and about Government
House and Premises, for the current
year.

A sun sufficient to pay compensation and
expences of Sheriffs and Juries, in alter-
ing Old Lines, and in forming New
Lines of Road.

Expence of rrecting proposed Light Hlouse
on Point Prim.

A sum sufficient to pay the outstanding
contracts for the Colonial Building.

A sum to defray the expence of furnishing
Colonial Building

0 0
0 0

0 0



(G.)
[SEE PA GE 8.]

STA TEIME NT of A CCO UjNT of

January, 184-,

Dr.
1843. £ s. d1.

ec. 31. To this sum in the hands of the
Surveyor General, as per state-
ment made the Sist Dec 1843, 217

1844. Amount of Land sold during the
year 1844, on which the full
amount of the purchase money
has been paid, - 91

Amount received on Land sold
during the year 1844, on which,
a deposite of 10 per cent. has
been paid, which the purchasers
forfeit, the terms of sale not be-
ing complied with, - 16

5 0

7 9

£324 14 1

Surveyor Gencral's Office, 22d. March, 18-15.

SJLE S of CRO W LANDS, Jrom lst
Io 22d March, 1845.

Cr.

1844.

B'

1845.
March 2?2.

£ s. dl.
this sum paid into the Colonial

Treasury,during theyear 1844, 100 0 (

This sum paid into the Colonial
Treasury at this date, 150 0 0
Surveyor General's account of
expences, - 32 3 2
This sum in the hands of the Sur-
veyor General at this date 42 10 11

£G24 14 W

GEORGE WRIGHIT, Surveyor General.

CRow LAos.
To GEORGE WRIGHT, SURVEYOR GENERAL,

To holding a Sale of Crown Lands ut Georgctown, engaged 3 dnys, at 23s. 4d.,
Surveying 9 Pasture Lots in Georgetown Royalty, at 15s., -

Plans and descriptions of 9 Lots, - - -

Commission on £107 12s. 9d., being the amount collected in 13-44, at 5 per cent.
Labourers employed, and Chain-bearers, 13 days, at 4s., -

J. D. Haszard's Account for Priniting, - - -

John Ings' Account for Prirting, -

8 days to Princetown Royalty, to ascertain the number of persons who have located
themselves upon Crown Lands, by order of His Excellency tie Lieutenant
Governor, nt 2Ss. 4d. per day, - - -

Mr. Joseph Ball's Account for ascertaining the nuimber of persons who have located
themselves upon Crcown Lands on Towrship No. 15, -

Decenber 3lst, 1844.

D

1844.
June 22.

July.

Dr.
£s. d.

3 10 0
6 15 O
4 10 0
5 7 6
2 12 O
2 2 O
0 10 0

3 10 0

£32 3 6



APPENDIX

[SEE PAGE 42.]

ANNUAL REPORT
OF TIE VISITOR 0F DISTRICT SCHOOLS OF PRIXCE EDWA1RD ISLJ.VD.

To ihe M3cmbcrs ofthe Board of Educction;

Gentlemen;
Pursuing the duties connected with my department, I lay before you another Annual Report, on the

state of General Education in this Island.
I have the satisfaction of announcing to your Board, that amid the occasional depression and ]angor of

our Colonial sources of weaith, causing obstacles to present thernselves in the way of rapid improvement
-the cause of Edlucation has of late, becn fart gaining upon the public attention, and all who admit that
the prevalence of ignorance is an evil demanding instant remedy and removal- all who regard as sound
policy the principle, tihat the shortest way to a country's prosperity is not to wait the progress of improve-
ment be'ore establisiing good Educational Institutions, but to comncnce with them-have cause of thank.
futlness to know. that during hie past year, Education lias been making a steady progress in this Island, and
that on the whole, advantages have been rcalized equal at least to the means employed to secure them, and
tliat the Public Schools to which my chargz extends, are not only incrcasing in number, but in some
instances rising in character and uscfUhiess, and thus aiding in preparing the way for the more rapid ad-
vancement and diffusion of knowledge, under the approaching influence of more prosperous times.

Altiiougi I hope fo shew, that Education is in as thriviig a state in Prince Edward Island as the lirnited
resources of the Colony, and the porcrfy of mnany of ifs inliabitants would lead us to expect, still we mnust
niot close our eyes to the fact, that our educational Institutions are not yet commensurate with the vants of
the population, and that the absence of funds to afiord adequate renmuneration to deserving Teachers, con-
tinue to ifflict many Settlements, and has been the cause of closing the doors of sone of our most useful
District Schools.

To afford the fullest view of the existing state of Education and of the Schools, in the briefest space, i
subjoin the following abstract or statisticai Schedule, which will give the requisite information in a much
more comprehensive and succinct manner than can be done by any lengtbened details.

That the number of Institutions for public instruction has increased in proportion to the means set apart
for promoting then, wiill appear from this Table.

Average Increase in Increase in Proportion Proportion Prooio~i~p hool
TOTAL Nunber Number aen- Nmber Nmbr of Schools of Schools

oof f dance i n of Schools of Scholars P1pIls Schools Childre in within edu-
POPULATION. Schools. Scholars each since since toCto School t -

School. 1833. 1833. inhabitants. inhabitants. attendance. caona

In 1833-3 2 , 2
9 2  74 0176 29-4 1833, 1 to 14.8 1 to 436

1841-47,034
1843 117 4690 40 1 to40 1 to 67
1844 134 5072 39-S 60 8096 1844, 1 to 8-9 1 to 351 1 to 39 1 to 60

From this, it appears that the increase from 1833 to 1844, in the number of Schools, bas been sixty,
and in the nunber of pupils three thousand and ninety-six -the Legislative allowance was in 1833, £674,
and in 1844, £1544.

The population statistics of most countries agree in computing all within the 2ges of 6 and 14, the
legal Educational age-to be about one-sixth of the whole, or neariy one-third of all under the age of
sixteen.
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Following these data with reference te the Island, and witihout allowing for the inerease of population
since the last Census, we find ore-sixth of the whole, or ail those w'thina the ab-ve legal educational age in
the Islarnd te be 7,839, from which, dedurctinig those in school attendance, there will yet remain 2,567 chil-
dren of both sexes unprovided with Educration.

From the foregoing Table, it would aiso appear, that the Sebools -ow open are sufficient to educate the
whole juvernile population, in the proportion of one School to every sixty scholars, or one School te everv
251 of the whole population of ail ages; but owinig to the scattered state of alaiost ail new Settlements, and
also of maniy old, this standard would be found ton great. The average attenadance now, is une in thirty-
nine. Assurminig this te be a fair proportion, sixtv additional Schools at least would be requi>ite ; or at the
above rate of one in sixty scholars, forty in adiitions would be sufficient. Bat allowing that the average
attendance on each Scbool should be fifty, it will be found that twenty-two additional Schools are requisite
to supply the whole with education.

Our Common Schools are of three grades or classes according te Law, and are supported from the fol-
lowing sources, viz: The Colonial Treasuary, Suihscriptions and Fees paid by the pupils-partial assess-
ments on the Inihabitanits-the Glebe Land Fund. and the Colonial Chuarch Society of Londoa.

In the different Legilative enactments for Educatiorn, the im>osibility has been often experienced, of
being able to give to a mixed population like aurs, an Education Law, adapted in ail its details, te the pe-
culiar opinion,, wishes, and perhaps excisive notions of each. Perhaps ne enactmenit on this subject was
at first more obn-oxious, than that relating to the imposition of an Assessment in certain cases. I am now
happy to acquaint you, that no provision of the Law is fouind to wosrk better, under ail circurnstances, than
this; and it is well known, that under its operation, many Sehools are sustained, that would,without this co-
ercive power, have been otherwise abanlonied.

Another source whence some Schools derive a partial support, is the Glebe Lands Fund, under the eon-
troul and direction of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, aidiir'g in the support of seven Schools in the following
localities, viz: Charlottetown and Georgetown (hxinant Schools); St. Eleanors, Crapaud, Milton (Lot 32).
Rustico, and New London.

Aid from-this quiarter is extended only on these conditions :-Ist, That there be an Episcopal Clergyman
resident in the Parish-School te be subject to his viitation and suapersintendarnce in religious matters. 2d.
That the School House and Land attached be held as the property of the Church. 3d, That the Teacher
be a Mermber of the Church of England.

I have found considerable opposition raised to the establishment and progress of these Schools in

various places, in a great measure occasioned, I am led te believe, by the jealousy with-which the Public
have always regarded any thing having the appearance of a monopoly, or denomiriational exclusiveness in
Educatiornal matters; and by the unpopularity of the mode of appropriation of this Fund, which, in the
opinion of some other sects, has been diverteil froa the purposes-contemplated by the Colonial law-viz:
its application to the encouragement of general Education, without any conditions or restrictions other than
the existinig.School Act might impose.

At St. Eleanor's the Trustees and other subscribers, being dissatiç6ed with the District Teacher, obliged
him te resigrn bis charge; but on openirng a private School in the vicnity, the great majority ofthe Pupils

returned to him, in conseqience of the conversion of the Public School of the District into a Church School,
while the Teacher of the latter- an exemplary indlividual, has uuder bis tuition but twenty.

At Westmorland Harbour, or Crapaud, arnther of these Schools-a neat and commodious building, bas
been erected on the site of the former District School, last year destroyed by fire. When visited a month
since, it was found te be under the charge of the former District Teacher, attended by thirty-five childreni
successfully learniing the ususal branches of an Eniglish Elucation-the School was found te be in an efficient

state, having the berefit of the supervision of the resident Clergyman, who takes an unwearied interest in
its-welfare. Still being tpon this foundlation, and thé site being in addition, deened by some ineligible, the
Inhabitants of the District are not unanimous in its support, and I have been requested by these latter,

1
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ojEcially, ta take measures ta establish in the Settilement, another Sebool according to law. Whether un-
der these circumstances, the School in question will be recognized as the District one ofthe Settlenent, and
draw the public grant as such, or whether the establishment of another, as contemplated, cai supersede it,
and on conforming to the provisions of the law, be alone entitled ta the Legislative allowance, or whether
botb Sebools, (sipposing a second ta be opened) can equally share in the public grant,-must rest with
your Board ta determine.

Whilst alluding ta this subject-which 1 do for no other abject than to put you and the Legislature in
possession of the fullest information on the subject of Eliicatioi.as bound by law ta do, I should add, that I
am informed by the iighest Ecclesiastical authority here connected vith the Glebe Fund, that wbile the
object of such Schools is ta impart secular and religinus instruction, the doctrines of the Church are not
taught ta children ofother denominations attending, whose parents object ta her tenets.

In Georgetown, likewise, an Infant School, which is intended ta be preparatory ta, ,nd connected wifi a
superior Seminary on the same foundation, bas succeeded the District School of the place, lately clused on
the removal of the Teacher ta the third Mastership of the Central Academy. This scheme for the estab-
lishment of an institution on a more comprehensive plan, and which affords the advantage of Infant training,
at so cheap a rate as to be almost nominal, meets with great favor in the sight of some portion of the
population; latterly, however, some scrupulous parties bave wvithdrawn their support, preferring rather ta
saustain the District School as formerly, apart from any control or interference not provided by the School
Act, but they find a difficulty in raising sufficiert maintenance for a Teacher, and the District School-house
of Georgetown, built at a cost of £112-£60 of which was defrayed by the Government, is now vacant.
There are of children between the ages of five and fourteen in Town and Royalty, about 100-45 of whom
attend the infant School.

In discharging my trust as visitor, as nearly conformable to the spirit of the law, and the intention of the
Legislature as I was enabled-I need only refer you ta former Reports, from which will be found that I
have constantly endeavoured ta infuse inta the Schools of the Island, as much uniformity in the method of
teaching, as, under all circumstances, they are capable of; that I have endeavoured ta direct the system so
as ta secure considerable agreement in their general management, making all needful adaptation ta local
deficiencies. I am, however, daily more convinced, that no plan of instruction, bowever iogeniously de-
vised, can be prosecuted with muh success, if the indispensible pre-requisite of suitable Books is wanted,
notwithstanding great exertion bas been made on the part of many Teachers ta supply the deflciency by
ingenious contrivances, and extra labour.

Some time since, on calling the attention of your Board ta this subject, I suggested the propriety of
bringing the Scbools, in remote localities, more witbin the benefit of the public grant, appropriated for the
purchase of Books at a cheap rate, by establisbing various depots for the sale of those Books ir. the country.
It does not now appear, that any returns bave ever been received by the Government. from the different
depositaries appoioted twa years since, among whom the one hundred pounds worth of Books was distribut-
ed. This leads us ta suppose, either that the Inhabitants have not availed themselves of the opportunity
thus put witbin their reach of obtaining Books at a cheap rate near home, or that those in charge of the
Books have overlocked the necessity of passing the proceeds into other bands. H{owever this be, with all
the aid afforded by the Legislature, Schools are yet, in no one point, more destitnte than in the article of
Books; and those wYhose circumstances are such, as to enable them ta surmount this difficulty, have ta
complain of the iniferior paper, and catchpenny binding of School-books, which render (hem urifit for long
service in the Schools, where the oid maxim of " borrow and lend," has its fullest application. On viewing
this day, the lot of these public Books, consigned ta the charge of the late Seeretary of your Board, I found
them al intact, except two or three sold ta the pupils of the Academy, andf comprising about 100 vols.
including a lot for a country station, which the Depositary appointed, declined taking charge of. It may
be concluded fro>m this, that sufficient publicity bas not been given ta the matter, or that Books can be
-procured as cheap,. if not cheaper, elsewhere; but ta this I shall yet have occasion to advert.
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The Legisiattire, aware of the great moral inflience which the men to whom Schoolq are entrasted, are

liable to exert on the minds and characters of the rising generation-has wisely provided that the indi-

viduals to whom so great a charge is delegated, should be of approved character, to the end that schools

should become bulwarks of morality against ignorance and crime. Avoiding every thing which might seem

to sanction or foster dénominational prejudices, the law provides expressly for no religious instruction in

Common Schools beyond what may be snpposed to depend on the character of the Teacher, his own sense

of duty, and the nature of the Books used by comnion consetnt or the wishes or the Parents. I remark -

this principally for the information of some parties, who will perhaps, suspend their dissa4isfaction with tbe

manner in which I discharge this part of my duties, when they kniow that I have no authority to introduce

into, or graft upor the schook, any system of religious instruction in my ofioial capacity. The Scripturi

of the New Tetament are read in the generality of our District Schools, principally becanse they are

found to be good ani cheap Class Books, and comparatively easily obtaiied. Apart from their highest

aim-that of teaching mani the knowledge of a Supreme Being, and bis duty to him-I regard the Scrip-

tures, in opposition to the views of some-others, as supplying admirable exerciees for reading, enlarging the

Uinderstanding and reftining the taste, nor can I see suffieient grournds for the alarm of others, that its use as

a common Class Book, will expose the volume of inspiration to any thing like desecration or profanation,
se long as it is regarded and read by the pupils, with that due reverence and solemnity, whaich a right mind-

ed Teacher can tways inculcate. Althouigh the Scriptures are read in the ma-jority of the schools, I can-

not say that they are regularly read by the majority of the scholars, beinig commonly used as a reading

Book in the stage between the Spelling Book, and the English Reader, or some other advanced Class

Book.
The great majority of the present Teachers are young men, natives of the Island, or who bave received

some portion of their education here, and as a Board of Edtucatiorn shouhli always be the moving power

of the well-working of an Education Art. I am happy to know, that the public generally confide in the

qualifications of the Teachers licensed by your Board, and, different from their former practices, almost

invariably now, make this test a sine qua non in their agreemerts. I thirk it but just tu add, that those

Teachers who have spent some titne at the Central Academy previous to their being licensed, are more

esteemed and soglit after in the country than others, as the insight they get ito the highly intellectual

and systematic mode of instruction, carried out in that Institution, gives them a superiority over their

brethren who have not enijoyed the lke advantages.
On this head, I would reconmeid, what for the last five years I have been urging on the, attention of

vour Board--that a Normal or training class for Teachers, might with ease be forned in the Academy,

where, without any additional expence to the country, young men should be required, preparatory to

obtaining a license, to devote some time in qalifying themselves for elemertary teaching, and insteade of

gaining experience as now, at the expense of two or three sets of children who pass through their hands,
they would then rit nice he fitted to enter upon their duties in the high position of masters oftheir pro-

fession. I woutld further recommend to Teachprs the benefit of pasing the lei-sare time afforded by their

yearly vacations, in the Central Academy, and familiarizing their minds with the details of instruction and

discipline therein pursued.
The advantages of Education are not confined in this Colony to the Englisb pupils alone, lut are ex-

tending to the Acadian French, and likewise to the Indians. There are six Acadian Schools>open, receiv-

ing public aid. The Acadian Teacher at Mascouche, having qualified himself as a District School-master,
Las taught the Schooi of that Settlement above a year with much approbation and success. M. addi1ion tfo

the French langueage, (throuigh the medium of which, the children rapidly acqnike a knowledge of English,

by familiar translations), the higher branches of the Mathematics, and Engl Cih Grammar are' eonstantly

taugbt. Two or three young men are here- preparing themselves for Teachers. The Selool-house is

neat and comfortable, and I consider this Teacher enfitled to the allowanee of a tembinedi Fstri« awd
Acadian School, as he fully performs the duties of both.
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The children of two Micmac Indian families, continue their-attendance occasionally on School, and seem

to possess as great a facility for acquiring learring as others with whom they are broiglt into comparison.

It is an interesting spectacle, to see these children of the aborigines conning over their lessons in unison

with their more civilized schoolfellows, and manifesting a dispotition to teach the other children of their

tribe, what they tiemselves know. These are indications, combined with the iniprovemerit in their habits,
since the introduction of temperance principles among them, which lead us to hope that a greater number

of this long neglected race will be led to receive that instruction which can best humanize and elevate their

natures, and that as the '' fortunes of the chas" becorme yearly more precarious, they may thus be en-

abled to transact to advantage the ordinary duties of life.
Female Schools are not so numerous throughout the Island as could be wished. In Charlottetown there

are five, from those of a very higb order to a primary Scbool. Two of these receive Legislative aid, and
are in a very edfficient state, dispensing instruction in various useful and ornamental branches to about fifty
children yearly. At St. Peter's, two female Schools are also open. The first is under the provisions of
the Act, and although but a year established, lias already proved ofmuch benefit to the pupils attending
it; the ustial elementary branches of English are taught; the School gives promise of much usefulness;
more especially as there is no District School within several miles of it; it is not irtended to supersede this
latter, but it in a great measure supplies its place. The school-house, erected on the premises of the
Minister of the Parish, is neat and commodious.

The other female school in this vicirity is aliso deserving of notice, although receiving no public aid.

The Teacher who conducts it, is in my opinion, very competent; the improvemen.» of the children-many
of the,m of a tender age, has been higbly satisfactory; the closing of this school would be felt as a loss by
the Seulement.

There are three or four more private schools of this description, making no more I-han half a dozen fe-

male schools out of Charlottetown. It is to be regretted that these schools are not more numerous in the
Colony, as they afford instruction at a cheap rate, and embrace many advantages peculiar to themselves.

In sorne European courtries, and in the New England states, female Teacbers formn nearly as numerous a
body as the male, and in a great reasure supply their places, during the summer morths, while they pursue

the more profitable avocations of agriculture and fishing.
The beuefts which would result from the establishment of a convenient number of such schools, are not

to be overlooked, as those who car.ot afford to senti the female part of their families to Charlottetown, to

receive such instruction as cannot be imparted in the common District schools, labour under a disadvan-

tage, which nothing but the organization of a sufBcient number of female schools can renedy or remove.

With respect to the poor er new settlenents, which rereive a share of the Grant for primary schools,

numbering fever than tweuty scholari, I wouid observe, that the roll of several of :.uch schools will be

found to number more than twenty scbolars; still I amn of opinion, that the extension of the bounty in such
cases, is nu contravention of the spirit of the law, as the pupils wto exceed nineteeni, are taught as super-

numerary or free scbolars.
Although no Teacher has reflsed to furnish me vith a list of the number of children taught in bis sbhool,

wbich it is his luty by implication at least to do, in order to fulfil the law, yet I regret that no power is

invested in me by the Act, to require from sneh schools returus of the days of attendance of each pupil,
the number of absent days of the Teacher, with the cause as<igned, &c. In many cases ny request to be

furnished with such statistics are occasionally complied with, but in the majority of instances, neglected.
In this position 1 am driven to the alternative of begging that as a favonr, which it ought to be my undoubt-

ed right to demand, or of assuming that as a right, whic:h is constantly liable to be di.puited.
Itis evident ihat withont such returns, very great dificnilty ard uncertainty must attend myjudgment,

and estimation of the improvement and etBciency of the school itself, and exposes me to the risk of giving
publicity to erroneous statements, from my liability to be in somne cases misled and imposed upon; neither

am I permitted to have any share in the regulation of the discipline, or course of study of any school-a
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duty which the law vests especially in the Trustees-nor have I any power to hear or determine disputes
between parties of a school, although such are very often referred to me. This latter, perhaps, would
be no enviable duty, but when taken into connexion with the other disabilities above alluded to, it affords
an illustration of the a1sence of that authority and influence, which the efficient and useful exercise of the
functions of a Superintendent of Education imperatively calls for.

By the Canadian Law, Teachers receiving public bounty are obliged to keep a regular Journal £or their
schools respectively. In that Province also, from considerations of the inclemency of the weather, unavoid-
able distance of some frorn school, necessity of assisting in agricultural pursuits-disadvantages to children
-equally existing here, the scholastic tern by law is nine months, and the Superinitendent of schools in a
recent communication to the Government of that country, recommends the reduction of this time to six
months.

la the State of New York, which contains upwards of 10,000 organized schools, the schools were kept
open last year, during the average period of eight months througbout the year. It has been shewn that
some remote Districts are yet without any means of instruction -the circumstances of the settlers being
such, as not to admit of their raising a sufficient salary for an approved Teacher for a full year, or if they
do this-of sending their children te school for tvelve consecutive months. Now if encouragement were
held out to Teachers engaged for six months, such inhabitants rnight become participants of the 4erxefit of
the instruction from whicb they are now excluded, by employing Teachers, during that part of the year in
which they could best spare their children from assisting in the labours of the field. las

Tvo or three conterminous Settlements might thus afford constant employment to one Teacher, vho; if
he were encouraged by enactnent, would be disposed to divide his services equally amongst them. By such
an arrangement as this, the wheels of the machine of Education might be kept contirally in motion, bring-
ing the most renote and nost.isolated localities within its influence.

Deeming it my duty by all legitimate means te give an impulse to Education, in so far as its direction
and application were coa-mmitted te me-I formed the project of bringing into competition at central stations,
the most nieritorious of the pupils of the nearest adjoining schools, and by gradually extending my opera-
tions, thus bring the youthful minds of the Colony into enulous collision. I have not been enabled to e.-
tend this plan te all the principal Districts of the Island, and until I can comprehend the whole in cne
Report, defer, with one exception, publishing the result of what bas been partially effected. I add on'ly,
that these exhibitions, se far, have afforded me a very favourable opportunity of being able to judge o/the
progress of the children, as also of the talents and endeavours of the Teachers.

With regard to the 15th section of the Act, [ would observe that grenter success, and more lastibg bene-
fit would attend my exertions in the duty of establishing schools in localities, where such have either never
existed, or where they have been se long discontinued, that thie louses have fallen into decay, if a sum of
one hundred pounds were appropriated, to be hereafter strictly accounted for, te be divided, as an assist-
ance in favour of the poir ind snaller Settlements, for the building of school-houses in proportion te the
population, and the efforts of the inhabitants. Were the Governmeint to advance this aid in the first instance,
I feel confident it would be met with a corresponding readiness on the part of iot a few iihabitants,who can-
not by any other argument be stimulated te exertion, and who fromr their poverty, their great distance froni
town markets, and other disadvantages, in many cases really are, and la many more, fancy themselves
unable, without some foreign aid, te accomplish this object. The Canadian Law provides that Government
shall pay half the cost of crecting school.·houses, at the rate of Fifty pounds a house, and in rewarding the
children who mnake most progress, at the rate of fen shillings a school.

While Literary societies and public Libraries for the iniprovement of the adult population, are establish-
ed in various places, it would be well not to overlook the utility of doing sonething towards procuring
school Libraries, and thus early commence in the right ivay and place, te attain the ends of Education.

For want of this advantage, nany young people leave school after the attendance of years, and the loss
of time and money, sadly deficient in their amount of general or correct information. In one instance
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only, out of all our schools, have I met with any thing like a school Library, and such Class books as Ris-
tory, Geography, with Atlasses and Maps, are lamentably scarce. I feel assured your Board would readily
superintend the formation of such, by the selection and recommendation of the mo3t approved and indis-
pensible Books.

With respect ta the branches taught, the method, discipline, &c, I can only recapitulate the information
given in, former reports generally. l the preceding year it was found that in addition to learning the sim-
ple elementary branches, a proportion of about orie-third of the whole learned Grammar, and not more than
a tenth any higher Branches. This year, the number learning Latin, and the Mathematics in the country
schools, is rearly double that of the year previous.

The schools in Road District No. 10 are in this respect, superior ta those of any other District in the three
Counties. In the schools of Belle Creek, Portage, and Orwell Head, severally, Latin and Practical Mathe-
matics were taught with success. The school of Point Prim, although not a classical one, bas, for several
years, sustained a character, as one of the most deserving schools in the county. It is now vacant by the
death of the Teacher, an amiable and exemplary young man.

The Georgetown school already alluded to, bore a high reputation up to its close, for the extent, no less
than the attractive form of the instruction imparted by the most improved method; these considerations
mainly induced me to select this station, as one of the first wherein to assemble the select pupils of the ad-
joining schools, to compete at a general examination. From the unfavourable season, the scholars of Bru-
denell River school, as being the nearest, were alone enabled to attend, along with their Teacher, and after
a long and minute examination, the scholars of the former were judged superior only in the variety of the
branches learned, and in general information: while the latter, by their general proficiency, and correct
reading and orthography, gave the most ample evidence of their own capacity to learn, and of the zeal and
ability of their Teacher-himself at one time a pupil in the Georgetown school.

I cannot omit calling your attention to entries which I find l the Warrant Book, of payments made
through the courve of last year of £10 each, to two individuals represented as School-masters, on Lots 17
and 65 respective y, who, to my knowledge, never taught in these settlements. Some mode of providing
against the recurrence of such frauds, by a more stringent enactment, is worthy the attention of the Legis-
lature.

For all other details, I beg to refer you to the following Tabular statement and remarks; observine, that
the total number, including quarterly and transient scholars, who have entered each school throughout the
year is given, and not the average regular attendance, which in every school must fall considerably below
that number.
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Table of ihe District and other SCHO OLS open ón thte Island, from March, 1844, ta
Marck, 1845, and receivng Grants of Public Money.

Commission- Town- TEACHERS. CLAsS. No. of State of School. tate ofSchool louse,
er's District. ship. Scholars.

1 S. Perry, Acadian, 36
2 Francis Buot, Acadian, 35
3
4
5 Herbert Bell, District, 48 Satisfactory.

lst Class.
6 John Ronayne, 30 Do.

11 Thomas Key, - 36 Stationary
in progress:

A. C. Bickford, - 38 Do.

7 James H. Fitzgerald. Ist Class, 50 Satisfactory. Very insufficient.
District,

> 8 James Sinclair, - S6 Not examined.
12 Dubois Smith, - 32 Unsatisfactory. Do.
13 Andrew Johnson, 1st Class. 55 Satisfactory. Comfortable.
14
15 Antoine Perry, Acadian. 35 do. Incomplete.
- Thaddeus Arsneaux, -- 6 do. -
16 John M'Kinnon, District. 30 do. Sufficient.

1st Class.
16 Roderick M'Donald, - 36 do. -
17 Sebastian Davidson, 50
- Joseph F. Gaudet, - 27
18 John Le Page, District, S0 Satisfactory. SufLicient.

Ist Class.
- Alexander Rae, - 38 do. do.
- John Taylor, - 40 do. do.
19 W. 1. Richardson, - 40 do. Incomplete.
20 John M'Lauchlan, - 39 do. Sufficient.
- Innes Reid, - 40 do. do.
- Alexander IM'Lean, - S3 Satisfactory.
21 J. B. Newcomb, - 30

E. S. Blanchard, ed Glass. 40 do. do.
E IJames Gillinders, lst Class. 25 do. do.

r., L

25 Donald Bethune, Ist Class. 45 Sufficient.
26 W. J. Pilcher, - 40 Satisfactory. do.
- James Warwick, - 40 Stationary in

improvement.
27 Elias Roberts, - 30 Newly opened. do.
£ Alexander Macdonald, - 45 Satisfactory. do.
- Vincent, - 30 Newly opened. do.

Wadman, - 28 Satisfactory. Insufficient.
67 Macdonald, Primary. 20 do. do.
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TEACHERS. CLASS. jNo. of State of School. Sta te of School House.

Scholars.

Archibald M'Kinnon,

Edward Hill,
Donald Livingston,
Duncan M'Donald,
Edward Brenan,
B. Lafrance,
John Sinclair,

James Douglass,
Charles Fowle,

Alexr. Macdornald,
James C. Bulpit,

Lauchlian Campbell,
Malcolm M'Keuzie,
P. F. Doyle,
Josiah Parkin,

Malcolm Darrach,

John M'Donald,
John Beaton,
Colin Campbell,
Allan Stewart,
Donald Lamont,
Donald Livingston,
Donald Shaw,

District,
1Ist Class.

2d Class.
Primary.
Ist Class.
Acadian.
District,
ist Class.
2d do.

D Ii>trict,
lst Class.

Primary.

District,
Is t Class.

Satisfactory.

do.
do.
do.

Newly opened.
Not visited.
Satisfactory.

Nowly opened.
do.

Not visited.
Satisfactory.

Satisfactory.
do.
do.

Recently opened,
not visited.

Satisfactory.

do.
do.
do.

Recently opened.
Satisfactory.

do.
do.

Very sutffcient.

do.
do:

Incomplete.
Sufficient.

Sufficient.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

Se William Dodd, District, 30 I Satisfactory. Insufficient in size.
Ist Class

33 Colin Maclennan, -- s Lately removed do.
to New London.

Daniel Scott, - SG do.
Royaity-John Rider, -- 5 reaching in Dwel-

W. Il. Nelis, - 75 ling Ilouse.
Walter Phelan, - 13.5
Central Academy, 98
Infant School, 80

[ Five Female Sciools, 110
S 1 Unlicensed School, 30

i L

M Robert Robertson, Disýtrict, -4L Satisfactory. Insufficient.
Ist Class.

Robert Barry, - 47 do. do.
- E ..M'Cormack, - SG do. Sufficient.
- Doiald MJ'Leod, -- 50 do.

SC Patrick M'Quaid, - 29 do. Insufficient.
5 G
37 -Michael M'Vade, - SG do. Suffcient.

John Butler,
James Maclean,
James Mackenna,
Alexander Macneill,
Archibald Macneill,
William Ross,
Mathew Redmond,

stIlict
1st Class.

Satisfactory.

do.

do.
do.
do.

Newl1y opened.

Insufficient.

do.
Sufficient.

do.
do.
do.
40.

48

49

50
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Commission- Town-
er's District. ship.

TEACHERS. CLASS. No. of
Scholars.

State of School. State ofSchoolHouse.

57 John Stewart. District, 42 Satisfactory.
Ist Class. Of the general state

- Donald Graham, - 43 do, of the School-houses
- Donald Kelly, Prinary. 26 do. in this District, it
- Peter Macdonald District, S8 do. need only be remark-

1 st Class. ed, that they are in-
- Ewen Lamont, - 35 complete and uncom-
.58 John M'Lennan, ]un. 2d do. 60 fortable, with scarce-
60 William Lamont, Ist do. 48 Iy any exception.
62 Neil Bethune, 2d do. 38
- Malcolm M'Neil, - 39 do.
- John Ross, - 52 do.

38 Angus M'Leod District, S1 Satisfactory. Sufficient.
1st Class.

- Joseph Mackay, - 26 do. do.
39
40 John Mackay, 33 do. Insufficient.
41

42 John Keenan, District, 40 Satisfactory. Insufficient.
Ist Class.

43 Patrick Sweeney, - 35 do.
- Peter R. Macgregor, 30 Not visited yet. Sufficient.
55 Anthony M'Cormack, Primary. 22 Newly opened. do.
44 John Macneil, District, 40 Satisfactory. Incomplete.

lst Class. Removed to ano-
ther Station.

- Paul Macdonald, - S 8 Satisfactory. Sufficient.
46
47 Cornelius Harrington, District, 38 Satisfactory. do.

lst Class.
- Patrick Kavanagh- 36 do. do.
- Duncan Robertson, - 45 do. do.
- Edmond Shea, - .0 do. do.

51 Neil Stewart, District, 55 Satisfactory. Sufficient.
Ist Class.1

52 John Stewart, - 37 do. do.
53 John Stewart, - 30 do. do.
54

55 Patrick Fitzgerald, - 46 do. do.z
66 Angus Steele, Primary. 22 Recently opened. do.
- Donald Macdonald, District. 37 do. do.

Ist Class.

'allcoy imîer
59

61
63

James tewart,

Malcolm Macdonald,
Donald Macquarrie,

John Brooks,
John Macdonald,
William Lamont,

William Emery,

District,
ist Class.

dass.
Ist do.

25
40

Satisfactory.

Recently opened.
Satisfactory.

do.
do.

Newly opened
and not visited.

do.

Sufiicient.
(new.)

Sufficient.
do.

Commodious.
do.

Incomplete.

Sufficient.
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DISTRICT No. 1.
Lots 1 e- 2.-In these, as in all the Acadian Schools on the Island, except that on Lot 17, above alluded

to, instruction is principally, or altogether, conveyed in the French language. A few read English, learn-
ing it through the medium of translations; they a•e useful Schools, being the only class which this part of
the population support, who still retain a prejudice against educating their children at a mere English School.

Lot 5, Cascumpec.-The best school, and the most nurnerously attended in this District.
Lot 1 .- With respect to the two schools in this Township, the first has shown the most improvement

through the year, both have been very irregularly attended, to which cause, and to the want of Books, more
than to any other, I believe, is owing te the inferior condition tbey present when compared with other
Schools in this County. The School of this Lot, at one period under the Teacher first mentioned, wai su-
perior to anyin this or the two nearest Districts.

DISTRICT No. 2.
Lot 7. -This School has for several years proved of much beneft te the inhabitants of this remote Set-

tlement, who are laudably ambitious to provide for their children, all the education their means will allow.
It is hoped the projected improvement in the Road communication of this quarter will bring the settlers
within reach of many advantages from which they bave been long shut out. The School is under the charge
of one of the most experienced Teachers in the Colony, and whose remuneration is not equal te the length
nor te the utility of his services in the cause of instruction.

There is also an unlicensed School in the vicinity wbich has not yet been visited.
Lot 12.-The School at this station, was found te be in a very inefficient state, but in jmtice te the

Teacher, it must be remarked, that he had but recently succeededte toh charge, wheu visited last, and bad
had but little opportunity then, of effecting any improvement.

Lot 13.-The School here was found te have very materially improved, especially in discipline and regu-
larity of method under the present Teacher.

DISTRICT No. S.
The general state of the Schools of this District is promising. One of the best schools-the filæst on the

list, at Lot 16, bas been closed since my last visit. To the schools on Lot 17,1 have already referred above.

DISTRICT No. 4.
Lot 18.-1st, In a high state of improvement when closed last Summer, and still continues vacant. The

scbool enumerated 2d, on this Township, was found to be at almost every examination, the best atterded
on an average in this District. The closing of this very efficient and useful school will be felt as a severe
loss by the portion of the comrnunity connected with it.

Lot 21.-At this station, a school has been in operation nearly a year, z.rd the children, who with
scarcely an exception, commenced in the Alphabet, or first stage, have made very material improvement.
The pupils here are educated this year at-a much lower rate than in most other country schools, from the
circumstance of the Teacher having had a prospect on opening, of obtaining a share of the Glebe Land
Fund, in aid of bis salary.

DISTRICT No. 5.
Of the Schools in this District, it may be observed in general, that they are of unequal character in point

of usefulness and improvement. The first, on Lot 26 (Bedeque), although open little more than a year,
under the present teacher, is already the most superior one in the District, and the different examinatrons,
which were always attended by the parents and friends of the pupils, gave proof of their emtulation and
satisfactory improvement, and of the assidious attention and zeal of the Teacher. The second school in
this Tovnship has been languishing for some years, without that improvement visible, which ought to be
looked for: by the irregular attendance, as shewn by the roil, it would appear that the desired interest in
education is not sufficiently manifested in this portion of the Township.
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DISTRICT No. 6.
Lot£2.-The best School in this District, and the most numerously attended.
Lot 22.-Attendance most irregular, but the school steadily improving.
Lot 23.-Removed to Cavendish School recently, and not yet examined.
Lot 24.-'his and the School at Lot 21, in addition te their Legislative allowance, have received small

grants from the Highland Society as premiums. Grants of Books to twelve schools have also been made
by this Society.

Lot 67.-The School here has not been long open, no school having ever been established in this locality
before. It has now arrived at a very improved state.

DISTRICT No. 7.
Lot 29.-The first School in this Township is that at Crapaud, referred to in a former part of this Report.

With the exception of two additional schools opened in Lot SI, during the last Summer, the general con-
dition of the schools here, differs little or nothing from the state as described in last year's Report. The
new schools opened in North and South Wiltshire give much promise seveirally, of proving a boon of no
little value to these-settlements. The latter is partly supported from the funds of the Church Society, .and
by the use of the uniform series of the Sunday School Class Books, pro'notes the improvement in reading
and orthograpby most materially. The schools at York River Settlement, Lot 82, are both receiving
publie aid, but are so contiguous (being within a mile's distance), that one school would, in my opinion, be
quite sufficient te educate all the childrer in the Settlement.

DISTRICT No. 8, including Charlottetown.
Lot 3.-The Teacher who conducted the School at Brackley Point for some years with much accept-

ance, has lately removed to the- school at.New London Point, which bas not yet been visited. The other
school tt Brackley.Poeit Road, is also open underthe Teacher ef the last year. The children attending
this school .re remarikable for-their-quickess&of apprehension and capacity to learn, although by frequent
changing, tbey My-e had teachers occasionally very inefficiënt. Thevery useful institution of the National
School which has dispensed the blessings of Education -te a large portion of the poorer classes, was niever
under more efficient management, than at the present: moment; Scripture- reading forms a prominent part
of the instruction given in this school. A school at which the large number of 135 scholars attended last
year, is still .open, being the only District School of the Town-Walter Phelan, Teacher-it is very
successfully taught, and imparts gratuitous instruction to a large portion of the children attending it.

DISTRICT No. 9.
The first School on Lot e4, is the best in this District, and equal te any in this County, in every tihing

which can constitute a good school. Several young men who have received their education under this
teacher, have proved to be among the most competent and successful Schoolmasters on the Island. The
School on Lot S4, at Covehead or Stanhope, although not long under the charge of this District Teacher,
is in an efficient state. The children attend, in general in this Settlement, very regularly.

DISTRICT No. 10.
Lot 48.-I know no school in this County meriting higher praise than the one at the Cross Roaids' Set-

tlemîent in this Township. All the branches, from Practical Mathematics and English Grammar, to the
Alphabet, are equally taught with success. The schools on Lots 49 and .50 are also well conducted. At
that on Mount Mellick, or the Central one, the Pupils attend more constantly, and it is consequently the
mostsuperior among these last named.

DISTRICT No. I1.
This District is the best supplied with the means of education of any in this Cointy. The schools, with

scarcely an exception, are conducted with zeal and success. The rudiments of the Latin langtiage, and
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the branches of Practical Mathematics are taught in three of the schools of this District. The two schoo!s
at Belle Creek and Flat River, which were taught with much acceptance during the past and preceding
year, are at present vacant, the teachers being now engaged in further prosecuting their own studies.

DISTRICT No. 12.
Lot 88. -This School is the most advanced in improvement in this District-the scholars would do cre-

dit to any District school on the Island. This improvement is chiefiy owing to the labours of the former
Teacher-the present one having only very lately succeeded to the charge. The school at St. Peter's
Bay, Lot 40, was vacated by the Teacher, the past summer-it was diligently taught up to that time, and
is alluded to here, principally to shew the great destitution, with respect to schools, of so populous and
thriving a District as that of St. Peter's Bay.

DISTRICT No. 13.
The residue of the schools in this District, excepting that at Rollo Bay, Lot 43, are comparatively newly

established. That at Lot 42, North side, is especially deserving of notice, from the successful blending of
vocal music with the ordinary branches of instruction taught, a plan which would be productive of the best
results, if introduced into all the schools of the Colony. At Bay Fortune, Lot 43, the school from some
mistake with respect to the class to which the Teacher belonged, was omitted in the course of the first
visitation this year, and on visiting the District a second time, was found to be temporarily closed.

DISTRICT No. 15.
The school on Lot 52, is the best conducted in this District, and the scholars the most advanced.

DISTRICT No. 16.
Lot 59.-This school opened in the course of the last Summer, was examined in presence of several of

the Trustees and Parents; although very recently establisbed-tbe state of the school gave high promise of
improvement, and the approved method of teaching pursued, bids fair to place this school (if continued
open) speedily at the head of the schools of this District. The school on Lot 61, also continues in success-
ful operation, although the progress is very much retarded for want of School Books, and from irregular
attendance. The Teacher is one of the most faithful in the District. The school at Mlurray Harbour, Lot
64, partly sustained by the London Colonial Chaireh Society, is dispenzing the blessings of Education to a
large number of children in its vicinity. 80 children attended during the past year, but so irregular]y, that
the average attendance of each, did not exceed three months in the year.
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ABSTRACT.

SCBoOLs RECEIVING PUBLIc AID, &c. POPULATIO..

No.o ofj UNI- x.ES FEMALES TOTAL
District. DIerTRdT. ACADIÀZ. FEMALE. PRIMARY. CENSED. TOTAL. 1 UNDER UNDER OF

j 16. f 16. ALL AGES

1 .4 .2 0 0 0 6 646 618 2825
3 0 0 0 1 4 215 216 769

3 5 2 0 O 2 9 795 756 3159
4 9 0 0 0 1 10 856 818 3290
5 7 0 0 1 1 9 837 747 3094
6 8 1 0 1 1 11 1060 902 3972
7 12 0 0 1 0 13 951 885 3780
8 4 0 0 0 1 5 369 376 1681

6 0 0 0 1 7 802 777 S401
10 7 0 0 0 1 8 850 852 3500
i1 9 0 0 1 0 10 829 812 3411

3 0 1 0 1 5 441 400 1319
13 3 0 0 . 1 1 5 516 547 2209
14 6 0 1 7 659 692 12790
15 5 o 0 1 i 7 638 647 12566
16 7 0 0 0 1 8 441 450 1866

Char. T. 2 2 1 4 9 666 697 3322

Total. I 100 5 3 8 133 11,868 11,513 -47,034

Thus after a careful and minute examination of the last Census, and as correct and accurate a Return
of the number of Schools of every Class and description open during the past year, as personal observa-
tion could enable me to make, the result may be summed up as above:-Central Academy 1.-Common
Schools of every Class, receiving grants of public money 116-just equal to all the Schools of the year
preceding.-Schools receiving no public money, the Teachers being unlicensed, 17.-Total, 134. Semi-
naries of all grades, dispensing public instruction to 5272 pupils; the people contributing in Fees, &rc.,
about £5,540 and the Treasury £1,544 16s.-Total, £7,084 16s., in support of our whole Educational
Establishment, exclusive of the grants for Books, and repairs done to the Central Academy during the past
year. It must be taken into account, that besides the increase above shown,-of licensed Teachers, fifteen
have discontinued, and three deceased within the past year, none of whom are enumerated in this Report.
In order to exhibit in a clear view the number of Schools in each Township, the proportion of Schools to
Inhabitants, and the proportion of the educated to the uneducated, in every Township and District in the
Island, separately and collectively-I have arranged the Statistics on these heads, derived from the Census,
all of which I subjoin for your inspection by way of an Appendix, and the sum of the items which will be
found to correspond with the total resuit, I have above presented; I have only to add, that the foregoing
summation shews, that in 183, each School received an annual average bounty of £9 2s.; and at this day,
after a lapse of twelve years, the District and Primary Schools of the Island receive only an average share
each of £9 18s. yearly, of the public money. Having already experienced the benefit of this encourage-
ment, and feeling the necessity for continued and increased support-the public are now looking forward
with anxious expectation to a greater extension of the mneans of Education, commensurate with the growth,
and growing resources of the Colony.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN M'NEILL,

Visitor of Schools.
Charlottetown, March 21, 1845.

o
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Commission. T h. aes & Femal Total, Total Popukitioner's District. Tonhp- under 16. Ditto. of all ages.

1 199 215 783
2 86 72 277
3 43 42 160
4 92 73 305
5 97 99 358
6 52 48 188

11 77 69 254
-- - 225
646 618 1264

7 76 79 280
8 45 51 179
9 32 27 118
30 11 10 35
12 51 49 157

-- --- ----- 769
________ 215 216 431

1Sc8 98 40~0
14 148 138 565
15 183 178 701
16 122 120 593
17 260 222 993

--- ---- 3159
195 756 1551

18 224 220 899
19 300 296 1069

cf20 134 1201 465
of 21 75 82 350

!part cf 25 35 28 120
S Princetown 88 172

ud Royalty 308

l 856 1 818 1674
Part of 25 107 84 361

26 17:2 119 236
27 223 199 607
28 63 68 760

Part of 67 274 277 1130
- -- $094

837 747 I1584 I 094_

~of 20 134 120 I 465
of 21 76 82 350

22 144 1.43 517
23 250 179 967
24 393 310 1437

Part of 67 63 68 236

1060 902 1962 3972
29 256 236 1025
30 72 68 373
S3 142 156 630

Part of 32 174 144 708
307 281 1143

--- - 3780
951 885 1836

Part of 32
Charlottetown
Charlottetori-

Royalty,

21 212
58 48

666 697

98 116

1035 1073

871~
236I

3323
57$

--- 5004
2108

1s-:.]

iý ?
la Z4

leu~
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(I.)
[SEE PAGE 4 7.

SCH D ULE OF ACCOUNTS CONTJINZD 1.

N7o.
1. Attorney Generai's Bill for miscellaneous services.
2. do. do. Bill for perusing Acts of 1844.
3. do. do. Account for Crown Prosecutions,

from 21st July, 1843, to 24th July, 1844.
4. Solicitor General's Bill for do.
5. Clerk of the Crown's Account for Queen's County.
6. Legisiative Council Clerk's Account.

do. do Printer's Account.
8. Queen's Printer's Account, for the Quarter ending

Slst December, 1844.
9. John Ings's Account for Printing.e

No.
10. Sheriffof Prince County, his account of expeneos

incurred in an expedition to Lot No. 2, in 1844.
11. Queen's County Elections.-Sheriff's Account.
12. King's County do.-Sheriff's Account.
13. Dr. Poole's Account against Government, fo: a

journey to St. Eleanor's.
14. Treasurer's Small Disbursement Account.
15. Isaac Smith's account for Repairs to Gov:.rnm.ent

House.
16. George Birnie's Accouct for oves, &:c. zor Gov-

ernment House.

e~ ~

Nc. !.

THE 0vEF.NUEN~T CO PRusem .E»waRn ELram,

To RorismZ- Ho-sCN, Atto:rey G
1844.
To drafting aod engrossing Contract, and copy, of Hugh Ma-:donald, rt-z :r ir of p.rt

of Pownal Street Wharf, - --

Drafting and engrossing Bond, with Sureties, for performancc f Cz J-
Drafting and engrossing Contract, and copy, of Alexander cFp:rt cf

Pownal Street Wharf, - - -

Drafting and engrossing Bond, with Sureties, for the perf:r : : 'ect,.
Drafting and engrossing Contract, and copy, of Peter Sec ' .n Y "rt cf

Pownal Street Wharf, - -
Drafting and engrossing Bond, with Sureties, for perk
Drafting and engrossing further Contract with Messrs. J, r

aditions to Colonial Building, - -
Draffkrj azid engrossing Bond for them, and Sureties, fe

£ r ..

2 0 0
O 16 2
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Amount brought forward,
To drafting and engrossing farther Contract with Messrs. N. Wright, H. Smith and R.

Wright, for Carpenters' and Joiner's work for additions to Colonial Building,
Drafting and engrossing Bond for them, and Sureties, for performance of Contract,
Drafting and engrossing further Contract with Messrs. G. Chudleigh and Wm. M'Kay,

for Slaters' work, for additions to Colonial Building, - - -

Drafting and engrossing Bond from them. and Sureties, for performance of Contract,
Drafting and engrossing further Contract with Messrs. Watts, Bain and MeDuff, for

Stone cutters' and Brick layers' work, for additions to Colonial Building,
Drafting and engrossing Bond from them, and their Sureties, for performance of Contract,
Drawing Lease and Release (on parcbment), from George Lewis, et Uxor, of Site for

Lunatic Asylum, - - - - - -

Currency,

Omnitted above:

To Drafting and engrossing Contract of Messrs. Pierce Power and John Renouf, for Brick
layers', Masons', Stone cutters', Carpenters' and Joiners', and Painters' and
Glaziers' work of Lunatic Asylum, - - - -

Drafting and engrosssng Bond from then and Sureties, for performance of Contract,
Drafting and engrossing Contract of Mr. James Connell, for Plasterer's work, on Luna-

tic Asylum, - - - - - -

Drafting and engrossing Bond from him and Sureties, for performance of Contract,

Currency,

No. 2.

THE GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD IstLAD,

To RoBERT HODSON, Attorney General,

1844.
To perusing 33 Acts, passed by the Legislature in Session of 1844, and opinion to Lieutenant

Governor, as to whether he could assent to them, at 6s. 8d. each,
Abstracting 52 of said Acts, and putting marginal notes to each, occupied several days,
Reporting on same Aets, and reasons- for passing same, (engrossed is duplicate) very

lengthy, and occupied several days, - - -

Perusing proof sheet of said32 Acts, asthey camefrom pressand correcting same, at6s. 8d,

Currency,

£11 6 8

2 0 0
0 16 8

2 0 0
0 16 a

2 0 0
0 16 8

5 0

£22 1 8

20 0
0 16 8

2 0 0
0 16 8

£27 15 0

DR.

s. d.

11 6 8
18 13 4

16 13 4
11 6 8

£58 0 0
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No. 3.

GoVERNMENT 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To ROBERT HODGSON, AttorDey General, Dr.
Sterling.

1843. JUrv TERMr-KING's CoU.TY. s. d.
The Queen, vrs. Joseph McPhee and others.

Biot, forcihie Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk Of the Crown to
cntry and as-
sault. Bil not draw Indictment, - - 1 1 0
found. Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 0 10 6

OCTOBER TER--PRINcE COUNTT.
The Queen vrs. James Prendergasi.

Assault; pre- Fee, examining depositions, and Instructing Clerk of the Crown to
scrted by draw Indictment, - - o(;tant! Jury.
Party subniit- Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6

Motion to record submission, - 10 O
Drawing and engrossing long Affidavit of facts, to inform Court on

Judgment, - - - 6 

The Queen vrs. Samuel Cameron,
e resen. Fee, examining presentment and witnesses, and instructing Clerk of

ted v Grand the Crown to draw Indictment, - -

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, -0 10 6
Motion for Bench Warrant, 0 10 0

1844. HiLÂARi T m-Q~utigNs COUSTY.
Tite Queen vrs. William Parij.

Lanrey Prbit Fee, exmnn depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
teil. draw Ind.ictmexit,-- Io

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment,, -O 10 6
Motion to record subission, 0 10 0

- --- -- 2 1 s

The Queen vrs. Samue Parnes.
Larny. .Fee, exarnining .depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - 1 1 O
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, -0 10 6
Drawin trrief, - - 0 13 4
Copy for Solicitor General, 0 6 8

(X>nvicted. Fee on trial to Attorney General, -1 !e2 0
4 13 6

The Queen vrs. Richard Nlly.
Assault. pr. Fee, examining presentient and witnesses, and instrcting Clerk of
sented by the Crown to draw Indictment - - 1 1 »
Grand Jry. Fee, perusing and signing Indictment,

4 310 6
Motion for Bench Warrant., - 10 O

TTe Queen vrs. John Wilson and Thomas WIlly.
Murder. Fee, examining depositions before Coroner, and instructing Clerk

Convîcted of of the Crown to draw Indictment, 1 I O
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, 0 10 6

Drawing B3rief, 0 13 4
Copy for Solictor Genera, -- 0 6
Fée on Trial to Attorney Genera!,-.-l

- - 16 6
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Libel case. Tke Queen vrs. Duncan McLean, Esquire,
Rule Nisi for
arrestofJudg- Drawing and engrossing long and special affidavit of William Cun-
ment,and new
Trial. obtain- dall, Esq., Sherjif, - 13 4
mas t laet Drawing and engrossing afidavit of Prothonotary, 0 6 
Rule discharg- Drawing and engrossing affidavit of William Hodges, Esq.» 0 6 aed.~~ 6 ;0- 8

Fee on argument ta Attorney General, - - 3 S 0
4 9 3

The Queen vrs. Jasper Cable and George Pitow.

Larceny. Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Cable abscon- draw Indictment, - - 1 1 0ded. Pit!ow
trizd and Fee, perusing and signing Indictment,' - 010 O
acquitted. Motion for Bench Warrant, against Jasper Cable, a 0 10 6

Drawing Brief, - - O 13 4
Copy for Solicitor General, 0 6 8
Fee on trial to Attorney General, . 2 2 0

The Queen vrs. James Cakill.
Keeping a Fee, examining presentment and witnesses, and instructiog Clerk

ruse t il 1 of the Crown to draw Indictment, - 1 0
ed !y Grad Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6
Coivicted. Motion for Bench Warrant, - 10 0

Drawing Brief, 0 13 e
Copy for Solicitor General, 0 O 8
Fee on.Trial to Attorney GeneraJ, 2 2 0

--- -- 5 S G

MaRcH Tzam--KINGis CoUXTr.
The Queen vrs. James Hawkins.

Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
sondraw Indictment, 1 1 0
nu. .Party Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - - O 10 6

Drawing affidavit of facts for Court, and moving for Judgment, O 6 8
---- 1 18 2

JUNE TERm-PINCE COUNTY.

The Queen vrs. Thomas Cougklan.

Larceny. Fee, examining depositions, and instrUcting Clerk of the Crown to
Convad. draw Indictment, 1 1 O

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, 0 10 6
Drawing Brief, - 13 4
Copy for Solicitor General, 0 6 8
Fee on Trial to Attorney General, 2 2 0.

-- 4 13 6

The Queenvrs. Siephen Blanchard.
Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Bih uOLaoen. draw Indictment, - 1 0Bill ot'founid.
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, O 0 6

111 6
TUt Qteen vrs. Samu~el come.

laimiog a Drawing Brief, - 013 4
Nare: stood Copy for Solicitd General 8
over from Oc- ..
tober Term. Fee to Attorney General on Trial, 2 0
AcquiittO.

-~ 32<
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Tie Queen vrs. Cornelius 31, Carlhi and others.
.%gravatez! Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
case of con- draw Indictmeent, - -spitacy. ri,
and resistance Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6
ors lerzff in
cxeculicn or Motion for Bench Warrant against parties not in custody, - 1 o
his duty. Par. Drawing Brief, - 13 
ties snbmitted
nfterfirst plea- Copy for Solicitor General, - - 8

"" Drawing and engrossing long and special affidavit of Facts for Court,guilty.k> b - I
on Motion for Judgnent, - -

The Queen vrs. John .Mc CarhIy.
f.arceoy. Fee, perusing ~depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
F'ar n - draw Indictment, - - i

Fee, perusing and signing~Indictment, - -10

iMotion for Bench Warrant, - - o
Motion to estreat recognizance, party being bound over to cppear,

(Motion granted,) - -]] 0

The Queen vrs. Jilobcrt Hyndman, Esquire.
faor o Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

oleru .ïwitI draw Indictment, 1 -

t1, to sup. Fee, perusing and sigting Indictrnent, -- . .
press riot. Bill C 1 il 6
not round. Tie Qucen vrs. Edu-ard Alongomer,.
Samp offenre Fec, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
as H ynhma:-iri's
prose draw Indictment, - - 0

andtc.ed ce"Fee, perusing and signing Indictment,

of party pro- Drawing Brief, - 1C 4
c'fi rbioirty fCopy for Solicitor General, o
body. - ;l 6

The Quteen vrs. William Clark.
Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Same offience draw Indictnent, i 0

~~'s '.~ SFee, perusing and signing Indictment, 1 o
nerves. Drawing Brief, - 13 4
cnicte. Copy for Solicitor General, - 6 3

Trial fee to Attorney General, 2 0

The Queen vrs. James Conners.

Assaul on Fee, perusing presentment and examining Witnesses, and instruct-
Overseer of ing Clerk of the Crown to draw Indictment, -
Roads in exe- Fee perusing and signing ndictment, 10 6
cution of his
duty. Con- Drawing Brief, - - -4
victed. Copy for Solicitor General, - -6 8

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -2 2 0

Tihe Queen vrs. Ephraim Terrio and others.

°,mpi'acy to Fee, perusing presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
nient of rents; draw Indictment, - - i
and riot. Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6

Motion for Bench Warrant, - 10 O

The Queen vrs. Fabian Jrseneau and othera.

Riot and as Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
sault on unaer draw Indictment,
SheriffGreen .Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6

Motion for Benci Warrant, -0 10 0
- 2 6
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Riot and as- The Queenps. Fal>ia årseneau aid others.
sault en She-
riff's BaiiffiFee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk.of the C oi to
Hardy and draw Indictment - - - 1 1Sbarp, in exe-
cution of their Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, 0 '10 6
d" Motion for Bench Warrant, - - o0 0
On complaint 16
of Grand Jury
that witnesses .ý"-q4i ndYnyWlaeof Grand Jury ?7Je ,Queen.vrs. ,amTesjÀEountaina an&l .Nancy Wallace.
whul: es aMotion for attachment for not attending-before Grand Jury,,onSubp ena,

tend on Su-
pæna. INT ER--,ENSCouNTH.

The Queen vrs. John Denny.
Fee, perusing depositions, ýand instruting.Clerk.of ,theCrgwn to

Larceny. draw Indictment, - - 1 iParty abscon-1
ding. Fee, perusin- and signing Indictment, . 1

Motion for Bench Warrant, 0 10 0
2 1 6

;he Quee.n. Francis CassiZ!.
Larceny. Fee, pertzsing depositions, and .instructinzClerk-of the £ro'wn,to
Far.yasc draw lndictmeut, 1 1 0

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 0 10 6
Motion for Bench Warrant, -0 10 0

--- -- 2 1 6

.rsFais Cman.

l.arceny, Fee, perusing depositions, and iastructing Q1erk of the Crown to
pary Con- draw Indictment, - - 1 1 O

Fee perusing and signing Indictment, -O 10 6

J)raivi0 1Bif -13 4
Copy for Solicitor General, - O6 8
Fee on Trial to AttorneyGeneral, - 2 .0

S 13 6

Larceny. The Queen vrs..ae(n Enauan.
Party Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Convicted. draw Indictment, - - .1 0

Fee, perusing and signing.Indictment, - - 0 10 6
Drawing-Brief, -- 0 13 4
.Copy for Solicitor General, -0 6 8
Fee on trial to Attorney General, -2 2 0

- 4 13 6
The Queen, vrs. raryret Collings.

Partyning -Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Party acquit- draw Indictment, -1 1 O
ted. Case oc-
cuied 2 daysFee, perusing and signing Indictmente -O 10 6
and part ofte Drawing Brief, -0 13 4

.Copy for Solicitor General, -0 6 8

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, 5 .5 0
4 16 6

Tarceny. hie Queen vrs. Mra Bovylr.
Case conting. Fee, perusing depositions,.and instructing.Clerk of the Crown to
ed on applica- draw Indictment, - - 0
tion of accus.
ced .pary. Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, -

Drawing Brief, - 13 4
Copy for Solicitor General, - 0-6 8

The QueenMvrs. Nary Moeis.
La.rceriy. Fee, perusing resentment and exarining witnesks and instructing
Party abscon- raw Indictment- -0
ding. .. .. .

Fee, perusirng and signing Indictmernt, - 1 10 6
Motion for Bench Warrant, -o 0

TheQuen vs. aryMInis
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decond charge The Queen Vrs. .Mary -'Iennis.

° i sameFee, perusing presentment and examining witnesses, and instructing
person as Clerk of the Crown to draw Indictmnent, -
above.
Absconding. Fee, perusing and signing Indictnent,-

Motion for Bench Warrant, - -

Forgry. MTie Queen vrs. Jnn Bambrick.
Treasury Motion that Recognizance be estreated, granted, -
Notes. Party
did notappear
though under JULY TERMr-KING'S COUNTY.

Te Qiueen vrs. John Evans.

L.arceny. Fee, perusing presentment, examining Witnesses, and instructing
Party abscon' Clerk of the Crown to draw Indictment, -

Fee, perusing and signing Indictient, - -

Motion for Bench Warrant, -

Te Queen vrs. eMalcolmn MDonald.
Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown toLarcellr.M

Party abscon. draw Indictment,
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, -

Motion for Bencb Warrant, -

The Queen vrs. James Macdonald and othcra.
Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw-Indictment, - -dead body
fromi St. Pe- Fee perusing and signing Indictment,
ters Church
,rare yard.
Biill not founrd. The Qucen vrs. Edimund Foran.
Larceny. . Fee, perusing depositions and instracting Clerk of the Crown to
Party acquit-
ted; but held draw Indictment,
for rece iî Fee, perusirg and signing Indictment,
scolen mioney. Drawing Brief, -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General,
Motion for party to give recognizance to answer for receiving stolen

Money, anîd to impound Money stolen, -

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 0

O 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6

i 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

0 10 *0

21 6

2 1 6

1 il 6

- 4 16 10

Sterling, £114 17 6
Exchange 1-9,

Curre ncy, £

No. 4.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To JAMEs H. PETERS, Solicitor General,

1844. HILiRy TERM-Queen's Connty.
Larceny. The Queen vrs. Sanuel Holnes
Convicted.

Trial Fee in this case,
Murder.
Convicted of The Queen vrs. John Wilson and Thomas Wils
Manslaughiter.

Trial Fee in Ibis case,

The Queen vrs. Dutncaz McLean, Esquire.
aside verdict Fee with Brief, on argument of this case, -and grant neiw
trial. Refused. Tte queen vrs. Jasper Cable and George PillLarceny. &Trial Fee in this case,Pitlt tried &
acquitte(].

on.

ow.

Dr.
Sterling.

£ s. d.

l 1 0

2 2 0

1 1 0
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Keeping a
bouse or ill
ame. Trial Fee in this case,

Convicted.

Convicted. .Trial Fee in this case,

Maiming a
Mare.
Convicted.

Rcfosing to
aid Sheriff.
Convicted.
Assault on
Overseet of
Roads.
Convicted.

Trial Fee in this case,

Trial Fee in this case,

Trial Fee in this case,

Larceny.
Convicted. Trial Fee in this case,

Larceny con-
victed. Trial Fee in this case,

Poisoning, ac-
quitted, occu- Trial Fee in this case,
pied 2 days &
part of the Srd
day.

The Queen vrs. James Cahill.
1 1 0

JUNE TEax-Prince County.
The Queen vrs. Thomas CougIlan.

The Queen vrs. Samuel Cameron.

The Queen vrs. William Clark.

The Queen vrs. James Connors.

1 0

1 0

1 0

1 10

TiuNiTy TE&R--Queen's County.
The Queen vrs. Isaiah Enman..

The Queen vrs. Renry Vaughan.

The Queen vrs. Margaret Collings.

The! Queen vrs. John JIJCenie.

Drawing Indictment,
.Attending in consultation with Mr. E. Palmer,
Fair copy to file, -
Attending to file sane,
Precipes for Subpenas for copies,

Convicted. Issuing sane, 2s. Sd.,
Drawing Brief and copy, for Mr. E. Palmer, -
Copy thereof,
Attending several consultations with Mr. E. Palmer, -

Term Fee,
Trial Fee to Solicitor General, engaged 5 days, -

The Traverser having moved for new trial, or in arrest orJudgement, Fee on argu-
ment, engaged two days,

Trial Fee to Mr. E. Palmer, -
To attending various consultations with Solicitor General,
Fee on argument of case to Mr. E. Palmer,

Sterling,

1 1 0

1 1 0

3 3 0

£52 7 0

Exchange, 1-9, 5 16 3

Currency, £53 3 3

We Certify the above account for £47 8s. 1Od. currency.

E. J. Jarvis, C. J.,
T. H. Haviland, A. J.
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No. 5.
HER MA.JESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HoDGsoN, Clerk of Crown, Dr.
HILRy TERn-1844.

The Queen trs. John Wilson and others.-Clerk of the Crown's fees as per Bill, 10 18 10
The Queen vrs. James Cahill, do. do. -5 5 4
The Queen trs. John M'Kenzie, do. do. 5 15 10
The Queen trs. William Parry, do. do. 2 3 0
The Queen vrs. Samuel Holmes, do. do. 3 10
The Queen trs. Jasper Cable and others, do. do. 3 17 10
The Queen vrs. Richard Naddy, do. do. 1 12 le
Clerk of the Crown's fées, as per Bill, - 4 10

Sterling, £39 1 8

Exhange, 1-9 4 6 10

Currency, £43 '6

;DANIEL HQDGSON,
Charlottetown, January, 18475.

HER MAJJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown, Dr.

HiEaARY TER1-9 18444.

For Disbursements in the followiig-Crown Prosecutions:
L.d.

The Queen vrs. John Wilson, Thomas Wilson.-Paid Sherifi for serving -Sabpoenas, 3 17 -'7
James Pollard, a Witness, 0 8 4
Michael Delany, do., 6 8
John IAeartz, do., O 8 4
Richard Pey, do., a 8 4
Donald Nicholson, do., O 4
John HendersoT, do., 13 4
Bridget M'Carren, do.,, 0 6 8
William Kelly, do., O 5
Mary M'Lauchlîn, do., C 15 O
Jesse M'Lauchin, do., O 15 4
John Rooney, do., 0 14 2
Donald Currie, do., 1 O 6
Neil Darrach, do., O 15 O
Doctor Cook, do., 1 5 4
Dctor Mackieson, do-, 15 4
Doctor Conroy, do., 1 1 4
Joseph Kennedy, do., 1 5 

-- 15 17 3

The Queen ts. Samuel Homes.-Paid SherifDserving S ubpreneas, 0 0
William Hoare, a Witnes, 0 5 0
John Trenaman, do., O 5 O
Thomas Trenaman, do., 1 8
Eoabeth eoare, do., O 1 8

- 0 18 4
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The Queen vrs. Jasper Cable and others.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpenas,
John M'Lean, a Witness,
William M'Lean, do.,
John M'Lean, junr. do.,
Silas Pitels, do.,
James Arbour, do.,
John Murray, do.,
Richard Murpby, do.,
James Collings, do.,
Donald M'Phee, Constable,
Jonathan Collings, do.,
Simon Day, a Witness,
Garumney and Crudden, assisting Constables,

The Queen vre. James Cahill.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpænas, &c.,
Thomas Shore, a Witness,
Michael Hickey, do.,
Daniel Bethune, do.,
Patrick Joice, do.,
Thomas North, do.2
Robert Connell, do.,

The Queen vrs. John M' Kenzie.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpænas, &c.,
Thomas Haslem, a Witness,
Thomas Haslem, jun., do.,
William Haslem, do.,
Eliza Haslem, do.,
John C. Sims, do.,
Donald Montgomery, do.,

The Queen vrs. Richard

The Queen vrs. William

Naddy.-Paid Sherif,
Hugh Gillis, a Witness,
Ewen Gillis, do.,

Parry.-Paid John Lawson, Esq., a Witness,
Donald Matheson, do.,
Constable,

.1 15 10
0 10 6
0 10 6
0 10 6
0 17 9
0 17 9
0 17 9
0 17 9
0 10 6
0 12 2à
0 12 5%
0 17 9
0 10 0

0 19 5
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 1 8
0 10 0

6 6 8
1 il 8
1 il 8
1 1
0 15 0
2 1 8
0 19 5

0 15 0
0 15 6
0 15 6

1 - 4
0 10 0
0 15 6

M. Bowlin.-Paid Dr. Mackieson for his attendance as a
Witness in Hilary, 1842

The Queen vrs. William M'Neill.-Paid John Williams, a Witness, in Trinity Term last,

Paid Sheriff serving Subpoenas, &c., as per Bill,. 4

William Bovyer, a Witness, - - - 0

Thomas Carpenter, do., 0
Thomas Bertram, do., - - 0.

John Inglis, do., -- 0

John Denny, do., - - 0

James Byrne, do., 0-

Malcolm Brown, do.,
Paid Dumville, Constable, as per Bill,

Charlottetown, 25th January, 1844.
r

13 4
0 3 4

16 2

1 8
1 8
1 8
1 8
6 1

6 nn

0 1 2
S2 10 0

Currency, 960 9 2

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

1 0

3 11 2

14 17 9

2 6 0

!2 8 10

The Queen vrs.
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HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANEL HODGSON, Clerk of CroWn,
The Queen vrs. Margaret Collings, Clerk of the Crown's Fees, as per Bill,
The Queen vrs. John Denny, do. do.
The Queen vrs. F. Cassidy, do. do.
The Queen vrs. J. Enman, do. do.
The Queen at prosecution of Charles Walsh, vrs. Mary M'Innis,

Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bil,
The Queen at prosecution of J. Peake, vrs. Mary M'Innis,

Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill,
The Queen vrs. John M'Kenzie, do. do.
The Queen vrs. Henry Vaughan, do. do.
Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill, - -

Charlottetown, 24th July, 1844.

HER MA.ESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

Dr.
5 16
1. 0
I 17
2 15

2 1 4

- 512 6

- 3 13 8
- 219 5

Sterling, £29 0 3
Exchang-e, S 4 5

Currency, £32 4 8

D. HODGSON.

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown,
TiUYITY TrRn-- 1844.

For disbursements in the following Crown prosecutions:
The Queen rrs. John M'Kenzie.-Paid Sheriffserving Subpenas 3 IC

Thomas Haslem, a Witness, 1 5
Thomas HIaslem, jun., do., 1
William HIaslem, do., 1 1E
Eliza Hlaslem, do., 1
John C. Sinis, do., I 1
Ralph Thompson, do., O
Donald Montgomery, do., 1 1
Duncan MeIntyre, do., 1

The Queen trs. Margaret Collins.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpenas, 4
Catherine Frazer, a .Witness, 0
Amelia McKenzie, do., 0 1
Thomas McEachen, do., O
C. McEachen, do., O 1
A. iMlcEachen, do., O 1
Sarah McEeachen, do., 0 1
Charles Poole, Esq., do., 8
J. H. Conroy, Esq., do., 5 1

The Queen vrg. Henry Vaughan.-Paid Sheriffserving Subpœnas, 0 1
William Creani, a Witness, 0
James Murdoch, do., o
William Ross, do., o
Margaret Wilson, do., O
Nicholas Byrne, do., o
John O'Brien, Constable, o

Dr.

7

0

5 0

84

8 4

0 4
5 4
34

6 8
22 7 6

5 0
3 4

S 4

3 4
3 4
3 4

1 1311

[1845.
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The Queen vrs. Isaiah Enman.-Paid Sherif serving Subpænas, 0 5 0
William Acorn, a Witness, 0 8 4

Thomas Dawson, do., 0. 3 4
William Dawson, do., 0 3 4
John Heartz, Constable, 0 2 3

---- 1 2 S

The Queen ers. Nora Bovyer. -Paid Sheriff, 0 10 0
Thomas Slater, a Witness, 0 16 8
John M'Donald, do., 0 16 8

-- 2 3 4

The Queen ers. M. Dalton. -Paid Sheriff, 026
The Queen ers. Francis Cassidy.-Paid Sherill and Constable, 0 13 4

James Reilly, a Witness, O 1 8
Richard Heartz, do., 0 1 8
Edward Chandler, do., 0 1 8
Patrick Derby, do., 0 1 8

1 0 0

The Queen vis. Mary M'Innis.-Paid Sheriff, 0 17 10
George Moore, a Witness, 0 1 8
Charles Welsb, do., 0 1 8

--- 1 21

The Queen ers. William J. Fraser.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill, c5 0-
Paid Sheriff for serving Subpoenas, as per Bill, 1 2

Arthur McMurrow and others, Witnesses, 0 5 0
John Moynagh, a Witness, 0 .7 2

--- 1 14 si

£45 14 4

Paid Curtis, Constable, as per Bill, 0 17 9

Currency, £46 12 I

Omitted. Paid George Mawley, a Witness, £ 15 1

£47 7- 1

D. HODGSON, C. C.
Charlottetown, 30th July, 1844.

No. G.
HE MAJESTY'S- GOVERNIMENT,

TO THE CLERK OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, DR.
1844 £ s d.

Engrossing three copies of Address of Legislative Coancil, in answer to the Lieutenant
Governor's Speech, each 385 worids - - O 11 6

Engrossing Lieutenant Governor's Speech, and reply to Address, for Printer, 850 words, 0 8 6

Engrossing the following Bills, viz: Bill to continue Act relating to Easter 'Term, 480 words, 0 4 10

Bill to authorise Justices of the Peace to appoint Clerks, 260 words, - 0 2 7

Bill to amend and regulate the practice of the Court of Chancery, 6,200 words, S2 0

Bill to prevent the going at large of Balls, &c. 320 vords, - 33
Re-engrossing same, - 0 3 3

Bill relating to Harbour and Ballast Master, 400 words - - 0 4 0

Re-engrossivg same, - - 0 4 0

Engrossing amendments to several Bills, 3,400 words, - - 0 14 o
Messages to House of Assembly, desiring and agreeing to Conferences, 1c. i 12 0
Engrossing Joint Address to Queen,.on the subject of the protection of the Fisheries,

300 words, --- o 0

Engrossing Address to Queen, relative to the Fishery Reserves, 210 words, o 2 1
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Message to Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Act authorizing Writscde
noro, 180 words, - - 0 1 10

Message to Lieutenant Governor, relative to Councillor's Mandamus's, 250 words, 0 2 6
Message to Lieutenant Governor, relative to Government House grounds, 0 1 6
Address to Queen, on the subject of differential duties, 650 words, - 0 6 6
Address to Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the detention of the Mails, 400

words, - - 04 0

Address to Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to forward Joint Address to
Queen, 250 words, - - 02 6

Copy of Bill to amend and regulate the practice of the Court of Chancery, 6,200
words, (ordered Io be printed.) - - S 2 0

Summoning Members of the House twice, - 1 4 0
Copy of the Journals for the Lieutenant Goverror, 56,800 words, - 28 8 0
Copy for Printer, with appendix, 70,500 words, 35 5 0
Copy from rough Journals, 56,800 words, - - 28 8 0

Engrossing extracts from Journals, for House of Assembly, as to the fate of several
Bills in Council, 850 words, - - - - 0 6 10

58 days' attendance during Session, at 7s. 6d. per diem, - 21 15 (

Sterling, £128 2 8
Exchange 1-9, 14 4 8

Currency, £142 7 4

Paid for Stationary, as under:
James D. Iaszard, as per Bill, - - - 12 19 9

Henry Stamper, do. do., - 18 16 3
Andrew Duncan, do. do., - - - 0 6 9

Joseph McDonald, do. do., - -5 s3
s- 13 O

£174 0 4

No. 7.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To JAmES D. HASZARD DR.

1844. £ s. d.
Printing Daily Journals of the Legislative Council of last Session, 28 Sheets, 10s. 14 0 0
Printing finished sheets do., 120 copies, 28 sheets, -44> 0 0
Publishing in Royal Gazette, Bill to amend the practice of the Court of Chancery, 3 cols., 3 0 0
Printing 40 copies do., for use of Members of the Legislatune, -1 0 0
Binding 60 copies Journals, 5s., - 15 0 0

£75 0 0

Charlottetown, June lst, 1844.

Certified as correct.
R. HODGSON, President of Legislative Council,

12th June, 1844.
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No. 8.
J AME S D. HSZARD, Queen's Printer's Quarterly Account for Services. per-

formed for the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 1st October, to
31st December, 1844.

COLONIAL SECETART'S OFFICE.
1844. £ s. d.
October 8.-Advertising Her Majesty's Order.in Council of Sd September, declaring Act

relating to Fisheries, &c. con'firmed, - - - - 0 10 0
Advertising to appoint James Kelly, Commissioner for settling Fish Bounties, 0 5 0

Do. do. Horatio N. Hope, Esq. to Commission of the Peace, and con. 0 5 0
Do. Appointmnent of H. N. Hope, and John Morris, Esqrs. Visiting

Magistrates for Jail, and Con. do. - - 0 5 0
One doz. pieces Office Tape, 4s., 1 quire Cartridge paper, 2s. - 6 0
4 quires Treasury Warrants, at 78. - - - I 8 0
2 quires Militia Commissions, • - -- - - 0 14 .0
400 Receipts for Deeds, - - - - - 12 0
Acts relating to Wharfs to Ralph Thompson, - - - 0 2 6
Sundry items, Council Notices, Stationary, &c. charged in Mr. Haviland's Account

in mistake, - - - - - - 12 9
Oct. 15.-Advertising resignation of Hon. James Peake, Member Executive Council, 0 5 ô

Do. appointment of Hon. C. Hensley, Member Executive Council,
and continuing do. - - - - 5 0

Advertising appointment R. Thompson, WLarfinger, - - - o 5 0
Do. do. Charles I. Hensley, Esq. Member Board of Education, 0 5 0

Advertising Proclamation for General Assembly, to 11 th December, 0 7 6
Continuing do. twice, - - - - - 0 4 0

Handbills do. and Posting, - - - - - 0 12 6
Nov. 15.-Advertising Treaty of Commerce with Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg Schwerin, &c. O 12 6

13.-Ten Sticks Sealing Wax, - - - o 5 0
Advertising Proclamation £200 reward, for apprehension of offenders burning

property at Cascumpec, - - - - - 10 o0
- Continuing do. 4 times, - - - - - 0 10 0

Handbills, do. - - - - - - - 012 6

Oct. 29.-Advertising appointment R. H. C. Tims, Esq. to Commission of the Peace, and con. O 5 0
Nov. 19.--Advertising Proclamation offering £200 reward to discover persons who attempted

to burn St. Eleanor's Court House, - - - - 0 10 0
Continuing do. three times, - - - - - 0 7 6
Handbills do. - - - - - - 0 12 6

Dec. 10.-Advertising Her Majesty's Order in Council, signifying Royal Assent to 21 Acts, 1 0 0
Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 16th January, 0 7 6

Continuing do. twice, - - - - 0 4 0
Handbills do. - - - - - - 0 12 6

Advertising Tenders for Fuel and Bread, for Charlottetown Jail, - - 0 5 0
Con. do. twice, - - - - 02 0

Four quires Council Notices, - - 0 12 0

£17 12 3
CorrzCTOrS IMPOST, COUNTRY.

1844.
July 8.-W. S. Macgowan, Esq.--1 Quires Importer's Entries, - 0 7 6

6 Blank Accounts, - 0 3 0
July S1.-Jol&n Jardine, Esq.-6 Blank Accounts, - 0 3 8
Oct. 18.-Charles McNut, Esq.-1 Book for Entries, - 0 12 6

s
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Aug. S.--Bgh .MicDonald, Esq.- 12 Blank Accounts, -

Oct. 3. 1 Qnire Bonds, Recognizances, &c., -
7. Ballast Book,

Dec.- Thomnas Dawson, Esq.--3 Blank Accounts, -

Aug. 21.-Hon. Joseph Pope.-2 Impost Books, 1 quire each, bound,
1 Quire Entries, -

Oct. 21. 6 Blank Accounts, Ss., 100 Light receipts, 4s. 6d.
1 Quire Permits, 5s., 1 quire Entries, 5s.,

Dec. 9 Blank Accounts, -

Oct. 7.-George Campbell, Es.-6 Blank Accounts,
Nov. 6. 1 Quire Entries,
July.-.-F. Goodman, Es.-100 Light Receipts, -

Oct. 10. Do. do. -

C. M. Willock, Esq.-6 Blank Accounts,
TRE RR.'s OFFicE.

I1844.
July 15.-Book Township Receipts, 2 quires, forlHugh McDonald, Esq.,
July 2.-Advertising List Li censed Retailers,

9.-Do. do. . do.
Continuing notice for payment ofBonds, 4 times, -

23.-Advertising List Licensed Retailers, -

Aug. 6.-Do. do. do. with additions,
13.-Do. do. do.

Sept. 10.-Do. notices Warrants paid to No. 286, and continuing do. once,
5 Quires Receipt Books, for Lots in Charlottetown,
Book Receipts, 2 quires, for T. C. Compton, Esq.,

Do. do. 4 do. for T. Desbrisay, Esq.,
Oct. 7.-Do. do. 2 do. for J. Pidgeon,

22.-Advertising List Licensed Retailers, -

2 quires Ledger, printed forms, for T. Desbrisay, Esq.,
Book Receipts, 2 quires, for do.
Continuing Notice to pay Assessment, from lst Oct. 1844, to 24th Dec.,

Do. do. of Deputies appointed, from Ist Oct. to to 24th Dec.,

Certified.
(Signed)

RoADs AND BIZDGEs.

- 0

0
- 0

0
- 1

0
- 0

0
- 0

0
- 0

0
- 0

o

0 12 6
- 0 4 0

0 6 0
- 0 4 0

0 7 6
- 0 7 6

0 7 6
- 0 5 0

012 6

- 01 6
0 10 0

- 012 6

0 12 6
- 1 4 0

11 times, -0 18 4

£10 7 4

J. S. SMITH, Treasurer.

1844.

July 2.-Advertising Road from Lot 11 to Barlow's,
Continuing do. twice,
Handbills do.

Advertising Road from St. Andrew's Point to Geo. Aitken's,
Continuing do. once, -
Handbills, -

9.-Advertising Road Sale, under Road Compensation Act, at Lot 12,
Continuing do. 3 times,
Handbills do.,

Advertising building Wharf on South side Hillsborough (Cranberry Point),
Continuinîg do. once, -
Handbills do. -

Advertising work setting Buoys at St. Peter's,
Continuing do. twice,
Handbills do.,

200 Copies Act imposing tax on Dogs,

68 1845.]

- 0 4

0 2
- 0 5

0 5
- 01

0 5
- 0 5

0 3
- 0 5

0 4
- 01

0 5
- 0 5

0 2
0 5
0 2
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Oct.-Printing and Binding 16 Books, for Commissioners certificates for receiving
Road monies, (100 each,)

Dec. 13.-1 Quire Instructions to Commissioners, to have Winter Roads broken,
20 Quires letters from Commissioners to Overseers,to hae Winter Roads broke,

Certified,
(Signed)

Cor.r.CTr or' ItMosT,
1844
July 10.-14 Blank Accounts, -

15.-S do. do., -
Aug. 21..-Ballast Book,
Sept. 27.-2 Quires Bonds, recognizances, &c.,
Aug. 30.-1 Quire Post entries, -

Sept. 25.-13 Black Accounts,
2 Quires Permits,

Nov. 16.-18 Blank Accounts,
Book for Entries,
S Quires Bonds, recognizances, &c.,

Dec. 19.--Book for Entries,
2Quires Permits, -

Correct.
(Signed)

S 12 0
60

310 0

£12 5 O

P. MACGOWAN.
CHALOTTETow..

J.

- 0 7 0
- 0 1 6

- 0 12 6
- 0 16 0

- -. 05 0
-. 0 7 6

- - 0 10 0

- 0 9,0
- .613 6

1 4 0
- 0 12 6

- 010 0

£6 7 6

D. MACDONELL, Collector.

CLERK OF'THE CoURT.
1844.
July 80.-Advertising Presentments of Grand Jury, respecting Licensed Retailers, &c.

12d clause of Act, - -
Oct. 23.-Advertising List Constables and Fence Viewers, for Prince County, 1844,

Handbills do.,

- *0 10 0

0 17 6
- 0 10 0

£1 17 6
- Correct.

(Signed) D. HODGSON.
ADVERTisING CONVICTIONs.

1844.
July 2.--Before Assault Court, Prince County,

16.-Before Hon. W. Swabey, and J. D. Iaszard Esq.
Do. Hon. W. Swabey,. -

Do. P. M. Calbeck, Esq..
30.-Do. J. D. Haszard, Esq.

Aug. 13.-Do B. De St. Croix, Esq.
27.--Do. John Morris, Esq.

Sept. 17.-Do. Assault Court, Queen's County,
- Do. John Sims, Esq.

24.-Do. Assault Court, King's County,
Oct. 24.-Do. J. D. Haszard, Esq., Archibald M'Dougal

Licence,
Nov. 5.-Do. Alexander Leslie, Esq.

Do. L. C. Worthy, Esq.
Dec. 17.-Do. J. Morris, Esq.

Do. Quee's County A.ssault Court,
Do. King's do. do.
Do. Prince do. do

1 selling Liquor without
0 3 4

-0. 3 4- 03 4

0 7 6
070
0 5 0

£3 16 8

1845.]
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CommusIosNs UNDER RoAD CoMrENsATioN AcT.
1844.
Oct. 15.-E. Thornton, J. Richards, Benjamin Clow's, Esqrs., Advertising notice

running Unes from Townships Nos. 61 and 63 to County Line, 0 7 6
Continuing do. 4 times, - - 0 7 0

Ilandbills, do., - - - 0 6 0

Oct. 29.-Harry Green,.L. Cambridge, J. Craswell, Esqrs., Advertising notice of run-
ning line from Plasted's to John Carr's, - - 0 7 6

Continuing do. 4 times, - - 0 7 0
Handbill do. - - - 0 6 0

£2 1 0
Sur.. DEBT COURT.

1844.
Oct. 8.-Advertising place of holding Court, and appointment of Clerk for Lot 12,

and contining do., - - - 0 5 0

BoARD op EDUcATIoN.
1844.
Aug. 6. -Advertising persons passed Board, - - O S 0
Sept. 2. -Printing Circular Letters, addressed to Teachers, to divide Schools into

circles of department, 4 qrs., 0 16 0
Oct. 1.-Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board, - - 3 3 4

Continuing do. 4 times, 0 4 0
Nov. 5.-Avertising Candidates passed, and Resolutions of Board, - 0 7 6

Continuing do. 5 times, - 0 7 6
13.-Printing 8 qrs. Letters with Resolutions of Board, to send to School Masters, 1 4 0
26.-Advertising Notice Mr. W. H. Richardson having passed Board, - 3 3 4

Dec. 1.-Printing 2 qrs. Certificates for Teachers having passed Board, o 9 0
Printing 1 qr. Certicates for receiving Treasury Allowances, -0 5 0

£4 4 8
Certified.

(Signed) E. R. HYMPHREYS.

PosT OFFICE.

1844.
Oct. 29.-Advertising Notice of Mail being made up on Sist inst., - o 4

Handbills do., 0 50
26.-Advertising last trip of Mail by Steamer,

Dec. S.--Advertising Mails made up for winter on Tuesday mornings, 0 3 4
Continuing do. do. 4 times, O 4 0

£0 19 8
Correct.

(Signed) T. OWEN, Post Master.
FIRE WARDENS, CEARLOTTETOWN.

1844.
Printing Notice, with 8th, 9th, 10th, and 23d clauses of Act, for public infor-

mation, 60 copies, - 08 6
July 30.-Advertising Meeting, - 0 3 4
Sept. 9.-Printing 20 Notifications for Meeting, 036
Nov. 19.-Advertising contract for chimney sweeping, - 0 3 4

26.-Advertising Resolutions o. Fire Wardens, and extract from Act, rates
Sweeping, &c., - - - O 7 6

ContinUing do. S times, 0 5 3

£1 i1 5
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CENTRAL ACADEXY.
1844.
June 24.-Advertising Notice to persons intending to send their sons,
July 2.-Advertising half yearly Examinations,

Continuing do. once, -

36.-Advertising Monthly Meeting
Advertising Examination and rewards to Scholars,

Aug. 6.-Advertising Contract for fencing Grounds
Advertising adjourned Monthly Meeting,
Advertising Notice to Parents, &c., -

Continuing do. do. once, -

1 S.-Advertising Meeting to take Rules into consideration,
Sep. 17.-Advertising Monthly Meeting, -
July 1 1.-Printing 60 copies Questions, on examination of lst Latin Class,

Do. do. on examination 2d Class,
Do. 50 copies Certificate for 1st Class or Rank,
Do. 50 do. do. 2d Class, do.,

Oct. 13.-Advertising 2nd Master wanted,
Continuing do. do.,

Advertising Monthly Meeting,
Printing 10 quires Rules for government of Central Academy, with

tions &c., at 58.,-
Advertising Monthly Meeting, -

Dec. 3. -Advertising Special Meeting, -

14.-Advertising Programme of Examination, -
Advertising Sd Master wanted, -

Continuing do. twice, - -

Advertising Monthly Meeting,
23.-Printing 160 Copies Examination in Jnvenal,

Do. 100 copies Roman Antiquities -

Do. 100 do. Horace, -

Do. 50 do. Latin Vers2, &c. -

Do. 74 do. Certificates ist Rank,
Do. 64 do. do. 9d Rank, -

Certified.
(Signed) CH

instruc-
2 10 0
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 3 4
1 1 0
0 16 0
0 16 0
0 8 6
0- 6 6
0 6 0

£12 10 0

ARLES HENSLEY.

No. 9.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To JOiN INGS

1844.
Feb. 27.-Advertising Wharf, District No. 4,

Continuing do. twice, at 1s. 3d., -

29.-Advertising Block and Bridge to St. Margaret's, District
March 1.-Do. Contracts, District No. 10, -

Continuing do. once, -
2.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 12, -

Continuing do. twice, at 2s., -
Advertising Grand RiverWharf -

Continuing do. once,
Advertising Contracts, District No. 6, -

Continuing do. once, -

Né. 16, & continuing do.

Dr.
.d.

o 5 0
0 2 6
0 6 3
0 5, 0
0 1 3
0 6 6
04 0
05 0

63

6 0
0 1 6

[i845.

,

-
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4.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 8, -

Continuing do. once, -
5. -Advertising Contracts, District No. 9, -

Continuing do. once, -
6.-Advertising Block and Bridge, District No. 5,

Continuing do. once,
8.-Advertising Bridge at Craswells Mills, -

Continuing do. once, -

1S.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 7, -

Continuinig do. once, -

15-Advertising Blocks and Bridge, District No. 11,
Continuing do. once, -

18.-Advertising Wharf at Margate, District No. 4,
Continuing do. once, -

Advertising Vinter River Bridge, -
Continuing do. twice, at Is. 3d.,

22.--Advertising Tenders for Bridge, District No. 9,
Contiuuing do. four times, at Is.,

Advertising Notice to clear Public Roads, District No. 9,
Continuirng do. ten times, at Is.,

May 1.--Advertising Contracts, District No. 16, -

Coûtinuing do. 4 times, at Is. 9d.,
6.-Advertising Bridge, District No. 10, and continuing do. twice,

Do. Contracts, District No. 12,
Continuing do. 6 times, at Is. 6d., -

8.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 3,
Continuing do. four times, at is. 9d., -

9.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 13,
Continuing do. 5 tirnes, at Is. 6d., -

Advertising Confracts, District No. 7,
Contiiuing do. three times, at is. 6d., -

13.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 1,
Continuing do. 5 times, at Is. 6d., -

14.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 14,
Continuing do. 4 tines, at Is. 8d., -

15.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 10,
Continuing do. 3 times, at is. 6d., -

17.-Advertising Contracts, District No. 6.,
Continuing do. 3 times, at is. 6d., -

20.-Advertising Cortracts, District No. 8,
Continuing do. twice, at Is. 3d.,

Advertising contracts, District No. il,
Continuing do. twice, at es. 6d., -

23.- Advertising contracts, District No. 5,
Continuing do. once,

Advertising contracts, District No. 2,
Continuing do. three times, at Is. 8d., -

30.-Advertising contracts, District No. 4,
Continuing .do. 5 times, at es. 6d., -

Advertising contracts, District No. 15,
Continuing do. twice, at 2s. 6d., -

June 1.--.Advertising contracts, District No. 9,
Continuing do. twice, at 2s. 6d.,

3.-Repairing Streets, Dietrict No. 8.,
.-- Advertising contracts, District No. 7, -

.ir ' Me. nt 1s. Sd., -

£ s. d.
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0

- 0 1 3
0 5 0
0 1 S.
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 0

- 0 2 6
0 5 0

- 0 4 0

0 4 0
- 0 10 0

0 7 6
- 0 7 0

0 7 6
- 0 7 6

0 9 0
- 0 7 6

0 7 0
- 0 6 8

0 7 6
- 0 6 6

0 4 6
- 0 7 6

0 7 6
- 0 6 8

0 6 8
- 0 6 8

0 4 6
- 0 6 6

0 4 6
- 0 6 6

0 2 6
- 0 10 0

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

0 1 3
- 0 6 8

0 5 0
- 0 10 0

0 12 G
- 010 0

0 5 'o
- 0 10 0

0 5 0
- 0 3 4

0 5 0
- 02 6

1 1845.]
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12.-Road to Mount Stewart Bridge,
13.-Sewer through Georgetown, -

Continuing do. once,
Advertising Repairing Streets, District No. 8,

14.-Do. do. Malpeque Road,
Do. Bridge over Wright's Mili Creek,

25.-Do. Road from Lot 11 to Barlow's Mills,
Continuing do. 3 times, at ys. 3d.,

29.-Advertising contracts, District No. 16,
Continuing do. twice, at 1s. Sd.,

Advertising Wharf at Cranberry Point,
Continuing do. once, -

0 5 4
- 0 5 0

0 1 4

03 4
- 05S4

- 0 3 9
O 5 0

- 0 2 6

0 5 0
- 0 1 3

£20 10 3
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

1844.
April 5.-Advertising Public Meeting of Justices,

Continuing do. 3 times, at is. Sd. --

19.-Advertising Tenders for carpets for Government House,
Continuing do. once,

Advertising appointment of Sheriff,
26.- Do. Despatch from Lord Stanley, respecting fees on appointment to Council,

Do. Her Majesty's approval of Capt. Rice's appointment to Council,
Do. appointments in Council,

Continuing do. twice, at Is. 3S., -

May 6.-Advertising appoîtintment of T. B. Tremain, J. P.,
10.-Do. do. in Council, May 2d., of Fire Wardens & Fog Reeves,

June 21.-Do. Despatch from Lord Stanley, and Treaty of Commerce & Navigation,
Do. Appointments in Council, June Gth,
Continuing do. twice, at Is. 3d.-,

July 2.-Advertising opening Road on Lot 12, under Road Compensation Act, J. Higgins,
Continuing do. twice, at Is. Sd.,-

19.-Advertising-Despatch from Lord Stanley, respecting Mails from England,
Aug. 9.-Do. appointments in Council, Aug. 1,

9.3. <-Do. Despatch from Lord Stanley in answer to petition from Township 65,

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.
May 17.-Advertising Militia Appointments, -
June 7.-Do. General Order,

Continuing do. 8 tines, at 2s. -
1o.-Advertising Militia appointments, -

TaEASURERS' OFFiCE.
June 3.-Advertising Bonds due over three monthisto be paid, and continuing twice,

24.-Do. Call of Warrants, and continuing twicey
July 2.-Do. List Licensed Retailers,

12.--Do. do. with additions,
26.-Do. do. do.

Aug. 6.-Do. do. do.-,
12.-Do do. do.

£6 5 2

0 7 6
0 10 0

0 16 O
0 5 0

£1 18 6
76

0 7 6

0 7 6
0 5.. O
-0- 6 8
0 7 .6
0 lo 0* 07126

£2 16 8

1845.] (I.)
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CENTRAL ACADEMY.

June 24.- Advertising Notice to persons intending to send children to Academy, & con. 0 5 4
July 19.-Do. Examination at Academy, - 0 10 0
Aug. 1.-Do. Tenders for Picket Pence, and continuing, - - 0 6 3

Do. Notice to persons intending to send children to Academy, 4r continuing once, 0 6 3
6.-Do. List of Teachers passed Board, - 0 5

£1 12 10
LAND ASSESSXENT.

May 28.-Advertising Assessment to be paid, December 24, - 0 10 0
Cvntinuing do. up to 1st September at 2s. 6d., - - 1 12 6

June 1.-List of Receivers, and continuing do. up to Ist September, - 1 6 8

s 9 2

£36 12 7
Charlottetown, Sept. 2d, 1844.

GOVERNMENT,

To Jon IKGs, DR.
TREASURERS OFicE.

1844.
Sept. 10.-Advertising Call of Warrants, - - 0 5 0

Continuing do. S times, at is., O 3 0·
Oct. 25.-Advertising list of Licensed Retailers, - - O 13 0

Nov. 1.-Do. do. - - 0 13 0
1 14 0

LAND ASsESSMENT.

1844:
Sep. 1. -Advertising Assessment to be paid Dec. 26, from 1st Sept. to 26th Dec.

1844. at 2s. Gd., - - - 2 2 6
Sep. 1.-Advertising List of Receivers from lst Sept. to 26th Dec. 1844, at 1s. 8d., 1 8 4

S 10 10
CENTRAL AcADEMY.

Oct. 4.-Advertising Quarterly Meeting Board, - - 0 3 4
Continuing do 3 times, - - 0 3 0

11 .- Advertising notice respecting death of A Brown, - 0 5 0
18. -Advertising notice Second Master wanted, - 0 5 0

Continuing do. 5 times, at s. Sd., - - 0 6 3
Nov. 8.-Advertising Proceedings of Board of Education, - 0 6 6

Continuing do. three times, at 1s. 6d., - - 0 4 6
29.-Advertising Meeting to appoint Second Master, - 0 5 0

Dec. 14.-Do. Public Examination of Scholars, - 0 10 0
Do. for Third Master, and continuing do. once, 0 6 3

214 10

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.9

1844.
Sep. 13.-Advertising appointments in Council, Sept. 12, - 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice, 0 2 6
20.-Advertising two orders in Council, dated Windsor, Sd Sept., 1844, 0 17 6

Do. appointment of T. M'Nutt, J. P., - - 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice - 0 2 6

Oct. 11.--Advertising Order in Council, dated Windsor, Sept. S 1844, 0 11 0
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Brought forward, 236 7198
Oct. 11.-Advertising appointment of H. N. Hope, J. P.0 - -5

Continuing do. twice, at Is. Sd., - -26

Advertising appointment H. N. Hope and John Morris, Visiting Magis-
trates to St. Eleanor's Jail, - - -5

Continuing do. twice, at is. Sd., - - 2 6
Advertising appointment James Kelly, Inspector of Codflsh, and con. twice, O 7 6

18.-Advertising resignation of Hon. J. Peake from Council, - 05 0
Continuing do. twice, at Is. Sd., - - 2 6

Advertising appointment of Hon. C. Hensley to do., - 050
Continuing do. twice, at Is. Sd.,:- O 2 6

Advertising appointment C.J. Hensley, Esq., Member Board of Education, 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice.at Is.3d., - - -26

Advertising appointment Lalph Thompson, Warfnger, - 5 0
Continuing do. twice, at Is. Sd., - - 2 6

Advertising £200 Reward " Fire at Cascampec," -012 0
Cor:-inuing do. 4 times, at es. 6d., - - -10

25.-Advertising appointment R. H. C. Tims, a J. P., -05&0

Contin-uing do. twice, at is. Sd., - - -26

Nov. 8.-Advertising Order in Council, dated Windsor, 2d day of September, 0 15 &
15.- Do. £200 reward " Fire at St. Eleanor's Court House," - 012 6

Continuing do. 4 times, at Ss., - - 12
Dec. 14.-Advertising Order in Council, dated Windsor, November 8th, - 15

Advertising Tenders for Fuel and Bread for Charlottetown Jaili05 O
Continuing do. twie, at Is. d.3 -- 0 2 6

£17 17 8

No.10
GOVEUPNMENj-T 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLA.-LD,

To WILLIAM BZA1RSTO, Sherif of Prince County, DR.

1844. £ S. d.

Jany.-To travelling 612 miles to Township No. 2, to arrest Cornelius
M'Carthy and Mlichael Brenan, by virtue of a Warrant issued
by the Suprenie Court, at 8d sterling per mile,- 2 1 4

Caption fee, 0 46

Sterling, £2 5 10
Exchange 1-9, 0 5 0

S 2 10 il

To mileage to the following special Constables, empioyed on Ihe above
occasion, by the same authority, viz:

John Sharp, travelling 46 miles., at 6d. per mile, - 1 3 0
James Sharp, do. do. do., - i 3 o
Horse bire for the above., deys, at 5s. per day - 0 15 0

0 5 0

Thomas Mill igan, tiavelling 46 miles at 6d. per mile, - I 3 O

Alexander Milligan, do. do. do. 3 S0
Horse hire for the above, 3 days at 5s, - 0 15 O

- S-01O

1saacý-Sca1es, travelling 46 miles> at 6d. per mile,- SO
Horse' hire 3 -days, at 5s, -O1

1 18 1
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1 5 0
1 3 0
0 15 0

farry C. Compton, travelling 46 miles, at 6d.,
Harry C. Green, do. do. do.>
Hlorse hire 3 days, at 5s., -

John Cannon, travelling 46 miles, at 6d.,
Allan Howit, do. do. do.,
Ilorse hire, 3 days, at 5s., .

Jesse Green, travelling 48 miles, at 6d.,
John Carr, do. 36 do.,
lorse hire, S days, at 5s., -

John Linkletter, travelling 48 miles, at 6d.,
Robert Craswell, do. 46 do.,
1-torse hire to do. S days, at 5s., .

John McNeill, travelling 50 miles, at 6d.,
John Robertson, do. do. do.,
James Muirlicad, do. do. do.,
Ilorse hire to do. three days, at 5s.,

James Craig, Lot 19, travelling 50 miles, at 6d.,
Joseph Rayner, do. do. 51 do.,
Horse hire, thrce days, at 5s., -

James Craig, travelling 50 miles, at 6d.,
Allan McNeill, do. do. do.,
Horse hire, tbree days, at 5s., -

James Coughlan, travelling 62 miles, at 6d.,
Donald Rielly, do- 50 do. do.,
Horse hire, three days, at 5s., -

Norman M\lcLellan, travelling 95 miles, at 6d.,
James Campbell, do. 46 do. do.,
Horse hire to do., three days, at 5s.,

Nathan Milligan, travelling A8 miles, at 6d.,
George Tanton, do. 46 do. do.,
James Kinsman, do. do. do. do.,
Horse hire, three days, at 5s.,

James Warburton, travelling 46 miles, at dd.,
Theophilus Chappell, do. 34 do. do.,
Horse Lire three days, at 5s., .

Donald Carr, travelling 18 miles, at 6d.,
Horse hire, 1 day, -

Thomas Boyle, travelling 23 miles, at Gd.,
Horse hire, 1 day, .

Joshua Large, travelling 20 miles, at 6d.,
Alexr. Leslie, do. do do. do.,
Iorse hire, 1 day,

3 1 0
13 0
13 0
0 15 0

1 4 0
0 18 0
0 15 0

- 140
13 0

- 0 15 0

S 1 5 0

15 0
- 150

0 15 0

- 15 0

15 6
- 0 15 0

- 150

15 0

1 5 0

- 0 15 0

- 1 11 0

1 5 0
15 0

- 0150

- 0 17 6

1 Io 0

0 15 0

S14 0

- 1 30
o 15 0

- 1 30
o 17 0

- 0 15 0

- 0 90
0 50

o il 6
0 5 0

o 10 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

2 17 0

3 2 0

4 10 0

3 5 6

3 5 0

3 11 0

2 15 6

4 5 0

2 15 0

0 16 6

1 5 0

1845.]
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Charles Craswell, travelling 13 miles, at 6d.,
William Craswell, do. do. do. do.,
Horse hire, 1 day,

Edgar Craswell, travelling 35 miles, at Gd.,
Robert Craswell, jun., do. do. do, do.,
Horse hire, three days, at 5s., -

Allan Forsyth, travelling 10 miles, at 6d.,
James Forsyth, do. do. do. do.,
Horse hire, 1 day,

Archibald Gordon, travelling 8 miles, at 6d.,
James Hardy, de. 16 do. do.,
John Weeks, do. do. do. do.,
Iorse hire, 1 day, -

Amount of Mr. Warburton's Bill as annexed,

0 6 6
0 6 6
0 5 0

- 017 6
0 17 6

- 015 0

- 0 5 0

0 .5 0
- 0 5 0

- 04 0
0 8 0

- 0 8 0

0 5 0

Currency,

W. BEAIRSTO, Sheriffof Prince County.

0 18 0

- 10 0

015 0

15 0
6 9 il

£61 12 4

6th March, 1844.

E
GOVERN.NEINT 0F P. E. ISLAND,

To J. WARBURTON, Dr.

To executing Warrant against Edward Christopher, 2s. 3d. sterling, travelling
expences, 56 miles, at Sd. sterling,

Mileage to Benjamin Darby, 56 miles, -
Borse hire, two days, at 5s., -

Mileage to Martin Doyle, 56 miles, - -

Horse hire, four days, at 5s., -

Two days out of this were for taking Christopher to Jail.

JAMES WARBURTON.

No. 11.
GOVER.NMENT,

To WILLIAM CUNDALL, SHERIFF,

To my Bill as below, for Charlottetown Election, - -

Do. do. as on other side, for 2d District do., -

£sd

2 S il
- 18 0

0 10 0
- 18 0

1 00

£6 9 il

DR.
£ s. d.
6 8 2

28 2 il

£3411 1

WILLIAM CUNDALL Sherliff Queen's County.
Janary SI, 1844.

1845.]
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GOVERNMET,
To WILLU&r CUNDALL, Sheriff,

To expences holding election of one Member to represent Cha
1843, Dec. 26.-Posting Proclamations - -

Mileage to post do., 6 miles at 8d. stg., -
1844, Jan. 16. -Holding poil, 1 day, -

Cas*. to Poli Clerks, two, 1 day, at 7s. Gd., -
Posting qualifications, - - -

Cash to W. Birch keeping fires,
Stationary &c. 7s. 6d., - - -

Indentures, duplicates, and oaths,
Printing and Advertising.

James D. Ilaszard's bill, -

John Ings, - -

Edward Whelan and Co., -
E. A. Moody, -

Cooper & Bremner, - -

Certified, as being correct.

17th Feby., 1844.

rlottetown and Royalty,
0 5 0
0 4 5

. 112 9
0 7 6

- 0 10 6
0 11 0

- 0 7 6
---- S 9 3

£6 8 2

T. H. HAVILAND7
JOHN BRECKEN.

GOVERNMENT,
To WILLIAM CUNDALL, Sheriff,

To expences holding Election for one Member to represent 2d District Queen's County.
Sterlin&

1848, Dec. 26 & 23.-Posting Proclamations, --

Mileage to post do., Crapaud 21, Pisquid 20, Lot 48 and Monaghan 10, 51 at 8dj
Jan. 10.-Holding Poli at Elliot River 2 days, - - -

Mileage to do, 14 at Sd., - -

Jan. 24.-Holding Poli at Scot"h Fort 2 days, - - -

Mileage to do., 14 at 8d., - -

Jan. 27.-Holding Poil in Charlottetown 2 days, - - -

Posting Proclamations of adjourned Poil, -

Mileage to post do., 36 at 8d., - -

Cash to Wm. Crosby for use of house 2 days, - -

Do. to Daniel Feehan for do: 2 days, -

Do. to Wm. Birch, keeping fires 2 days - - -

Do. to two poli clerks, 6 days each, at 7s. 6d., -

do. do. mileage, 28 miles each, at 8d.,
Posting Qualification Notices 3 poils, - -

Indentures and duplicates, - - -

Cash to 6 constables, 2 days each, at 5s. per day, -

Printing and advertising. J. D. Haszard, - - 1 17 9
Cooper 8- Bremner, 12s. Gd., E. Whelan, 15s. 6d., - 1 8 0
John Ings, 15s., E. A. Moody, 13s., - - 1 8 0

Stationary and incidental expences, - - -

Certified, as being correct.

r ~>ruary 17, 1844.

Dr.

Currrency.
0 10 0

1 14 0

1 4 0

2 18 0
Sg. 1-9 0 6 2

T. H. HAVILAND.
JOHN BRECKEN.

1 0
0 9
1 0
0 9
1 0
0 5

4 13 9
1 0 0

24 18 9

3 4 2

Dr.

78
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No. 12.

HIER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENIET,

TO THE SHERIFF OF KrNo's COUTr,

Posting Proclamation of Election in Georgetown and Royalty, - -
Twenty one miles Travelling fees from Head of St. Peter's Bay, to Georgetown, at Bd.
Posting five Notices of Qualification at Pol], at 2s. Sd. each. - - -

Indenture Duplicate, and Oath, - - - -

Drawing Returning Officer's and Poll Clerks Oath, to annexto Poll Books, &c. -

Drawing and mnaking Return to Election Writ, - -
Thirty-three miles Travelling fees, to return the same, from Head of St. Peter's Bay to

Charlottetown, at 8d. (Thirty miles retura to be made from Georgetown),

Returning Officer, 3 days attendance at Pol, at 10s.
Forty-two miles Travelling fees, to and from Head St. Peter's Bay to
Robert Cutler, Poli Cierk, 8 days attendance at Poll, at 7s. 6d.
Forty-two miles Travelling fees, at 4d. - -

Donald M'Callum, 3 days attendance as Poll Clerk, at 7s. 6d.
Forty-two miles Travelling Fees, at 4d.
Paid for Stationary, &c. - - -

Archibald M'Kinnon, 3 days attendance as Constable, at 4s.
John Drysdale, do. do. -

Robert Broughton, do. do. -

January 26th, 1844.

Georgetown,

Sterling £3 8 8
Eschange, O T 7

£3 16 3.
- 110 0

at 4d. O 14 0
- 126

- 014 0
- 1 2 6

- 014 0

- 0 4 0

- 012 0

- 012 0

- 012 0

Dednet overcharge,

1i 13 3.f

1 12 2ý

£10 1 1

Certifed at £10 ls. 1s. by
T. H. HAVILAND,
JOHN BRECKEN,

February 17, 1844.

No. 18.

Tuz GOVERNMET,

To Du. POOLE,

1844.
Oct. 24,-Journey to St. Eleanor's,

Extra Horse hire, travelling express,
Professional Services to George Tanton and Isaac Se2la,

29.-Professional Services to George Tanton s:ad Isaac Scales,
Nov. 1.-Isaac Scales, advice and medicines,

7.-Do. do. do,. do., -
V

Du.

M 5
0 14
0 il
0 7
0 6
0 2

1!20

Dr.
£ s. d.
8 5 0
1 0 0
S 10 0

£12 15 0
12 10 0
015 0
0 12 6
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Dec. 3 & 6. -Isaac Scales, advice and medicines,
3 & 5.-Advice and medicines for Cornelius M'Carthy,

Deduct charge for extra Horse hire,

T. I. IIAVILAND,
JOHN BRECKEN.

0 15 0
0 15 0

£27 17 6

2 0 0

£25 17 6

No. 14.

,OvR:NMENT, Dr.

To J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.

34 l I
Jann. 15.-To cash paid George Lewis, Market Clerk, per order i
.eb. 9.-Do. do. Thomas Owen, for public postage,
March Q 1.-Do. do. Aishtant Juîdge Haviland, being a fec on W
A pril 2.-To cash paid Jacob lutt, per order in council, -

Do. do. Jeremiiah !Daitoi and others,
11.-To cash paid George Lewis, - -

30.-Do.-
May 3.-To cash'

7.-Do.
9.-Do.

13.-Do.
21.-Do.
29.-Do.

June 25.-Do.
26.-Do.

.July 2.-Do.
13.-Du.
.5.-Do.

Do.

Aug. 6.-Do.
7.-Do.

Sep. 30.-Do.
Do.

Oct. S. -D.
Il1.-Do.

Do.
11.-Do.

Do.
21.-Do.

Nov.1 4.-Do.
Do.

Dec. 30.-Do.

(On account of sm

n Council,

Varrant of Àtione

do. Assistant Judge Barrow, being a fee on Wcrrant of Attorney,
i paid James Cairns, per order in Council, -

do. E. A. Moody, - - -

do. C. C. )avidson, - - -

do. Thomas Owen, for public postage, - -
do. E. A. Moody, per order Lieutenant Governor, -
do. E. Whelan & Co., - - -
do. Archibald Knight and Mary Gamble, per order in Council,
do. E. Whelan & Co., per order Lient. Governor, -
do. David Frazer, - -

do. Witness Fees, per order Lieut. Governor in Cour.cil,
do. Humphrey Minchin, per order Lieutenant Governor, -
do. John Rider, do. do. in Council,
do. James Cole, - - - -

do. Thomas Owen, for public postage, - -
do. E. Whelan & Co., per order in Council, -

do. E. Whelan & Co., do. Lieut. Governor, -
do. J. B. Cooperé& Co., per order in Council, -
do. llgl Clark. - - -

do. George Lewis, per order in Couucil, -
do. Joseph Ives, - - -

do. Charles fowatt, - - -

do. George Lewis, - - -

do. W. Vhite, - - - -

do. Thomas Owen, for. public postage, - -

do. IHenry Stamper, for office Books and Stationary -

all Disbursenents.)
X i d

- 2 4 6

7 9 %
y, 3 4

- 111 6

5 19 6
- 118 6

0 3 4

0 9 0

- 0 18 0

0 12 6
- 2 3 4

4 7 6

. 219 0

1 9M 0
- 0 10 0

2 13 6
- 5 16 0

0 18 0
- 0 7 6

2 17 6
- 6 16 2

0 10 6
- 0 11 0

- 0 12 6

1 3 1

- 0 14 0
0 11 6

- 3 11 4
2 0 0

- 6 2 ai
6 6 3

£76 3 10j

Treasurer's Office, Dec. 31, 1844.

E E.
J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.

1845.]
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No. 15.

COP Y of an Accountfurnished 19th October, 1848,for repairs at Government House.

HER M'AJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To IsAc S3irrr, Dr.

1843.

Aug. 19.-To 1 Man ¾day's work, repairing Colonade, -

7 feet 2 inch plank., Is. 9d., Slb. nails 2s.,
26.-2 Men, 6 days each, rmaking Porch and repairs, -

20 feet weather Boards,
52 feet prime 2 inch Plank, at 3d.,
5Ilbs. Nails, -

28.-1 Man one day, painting, repairs, 4rc.,
Sept. 2.-1 Man 1 day, painting, &c., 8s. lid., 18hIbs. mixed Paint, at Is. 3d., 18s. 6d.,

19.-Gbs. Putty, Ss., Bladder of do. 8s.,
28.-2lbs. Putty, 11s. Sd., 1lb. Tin tacks, 3s. 6d.,

Oct. 2-31bs. Oakum, for floors, is. 6d., 12Ibs. white do. at 10d., 10s.,
7.,-50lbs. White do. at 10d., 41s. 8d., 4lbs. common do. at 6d., 2s.,

2 panes 1.5x11 Glass 4s. 6d., 4 panes 12x10 4s., -

14.-Amount paid Neptune Stowe for 53 days work repairing Green-houses,
buildings in farm-yard, Caulking floors, &c. at 5s. per day,

Amount paid Alfred Kindred, 20 days, (puttying floors, &c.) at 5s. boards, nails, 4s
10 days of John Stentiford, puttying, &c. at 6s., -

John Toole, for 9 days caulking, at 6s., -

George Wise, for 3 do. do. do.,
17.-1i Man, 1 day repairing Veranda, -

2lbs. Spikes 10d., Nails Is. Sd., 20 feet Boards 2s. Qd., 3Ibs. Paint 3s. 6d.,

£ s. d.

0 4
o03
3 18
0c>
0 12
0 3
0 6
1 6
0 i
0 15
Sil

2 3
0 8

101
9
0
6
8

11
6

2!
6

8
6

13 5 0
.6d, 6 4 6

3 0 0
2 14 0
0 18 0
0 8 1I
0 7 9

£38 5 7r.

Received payment,
ISAC SMITII.

Charlottetown, 1Oth October, 1843.

No. 1G.

P. E. stAXD BfACss ,- IRos FoUNDR.

GOVERNMENT or P. E. IsuAo,

1344
Feb.-To a stout iron casting to the large Cupola Stove, ornamentally pierced with Gothic

windows, and door, vith mica inserted therein, and fixing the same, -

May.--Nine bundles 4 ft. sawn laths, - - -

Sep--Nursery Stove.-A new front grate, ceeks, and bottom grate, -

Drawing Room Stove-New front grate, &c., - -

Breakfast Rooin Stove-New back and cheek pieces, - -

Dining Room Stove -A new boItom grate and cheek pieces, -

Dr.

£s; d.

3 0
0 15
2 15
1 0
0 13
0 13

[1845.
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Lady Huntley's Room-Altering old stove, new sides, back, and bottom, smoke plate,
and piece of pipe, - -

A new Franklin Stove, French pattern, for the waitingroom,

£21 18 9
The above articles were furnished for Government fouse.

1844, Received, 30th Nov.

Allowed,

CHARLES YOUNG,
EDWARD PALMER,
GEORGE COLES.

ISAAC SMITH,
GEORE BIRNIE.

Committee.
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(J.)
[SEE PAGE 47.]

From ihe First day of February, 1844, to the Thirty-first day of
January, 1845.

No. February lst. £ s.
57. Donald Levingston, Second Class 15 0

Teacher, being for bis services as
such, at Lot 20, for the year ending
Janunry 23d.

58. Edward Blanchard, do. do. 25 0
being for bis services as sucb, at
Princetown, for the year ending
January 4th.

59. John M'Lernan, do. do. - - 15 0
being for his services as sucb, at
Pinette, for the year ending Jan. 11.

60. William Ross, First Class Teacher, 10 0
being for bis services as such, at Or-
well, for the year ending January 4.

61. Samuel Warwick, do. do. - 10 0
being for bis services as such, at
Bedeque, for the year ending Nov.27.

62. James Douglas, do. do. - - 10 0
being for bis services as sucb, at Lot
49, for the year ending January 17.

63. John M'Sween, do. do. - - 10 0
being for his services as sucb, at
Point Prim, for the year ending
January 17.

64. Archibald Beckford, lst Class Teacher, 10 0
being for bis services as such, at Lot
11, for the year ending January 12.

65. Robert Robertson, 1 st Çlass Teacher, 10 0
being for bis services as such, at Lot
34, for the year ending February 1.

66. Murdoch M'Leod, do. do. - 10 0
being for bis services as sucb, at
Mount Pleasant, for the year ending
January S.

07. Alaxander M'Lean, do. do. - 10 0
being for his services as sucb, at

d.
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Wheatley River,for the year ending
January 29.

68. Daniel Hodgson Clerk of the Crown, 43 8 6
being bis Account for Fees in Crown
Prosecutions, in Hilary Term last.

69. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown, 60 9 2
being bis account for disbursements
to Crowr. witnesses, &c. in Hilary
term last.

70. William Cundall, Sheriff of Queen's 34 il il
County, being bis account of expen-
ses in conducting the late Election
for the Third District of Queen's
County, and the Election of Char-
lottetown.

71. Joseph Wightman, Sheriffof King's 10 1
County, being bis account of expen-
ses in conducting the late Election
for Georgetown.

72. Phillips F. Irving, - - - 24 0 0
being for four trips with the Mail
between Cape Traverse and Cape
Tormentine, during first this pre-
sent season.

73. Peter S. Macnutt, - - - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 4.

174. John Macgowan, - - - 10 0 0
being bis annual alowance as Rond
Commissioner of Dstrict No. 14.

75. Ambrose Lane, and others, - - 45 0 0
being a per centage allowed by Law
upon the issue of £3000 of Treasury
Notes.

76. James Anderson, - - - 4 15 0
being the amount ofbis contract for
constructing and maintaining Buoys
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in the harbour of New London, dur-
ing the past season.

77. William M'Kay, - - -
being a sum allowed for the pur-
chase of a Beam, Scales & Weights
for the use of the Market House in
Georgetown.

78. Messrs. Cooper and Bremner, -
being tlieir account for Public Ad-
vertisements in the Colonial Herald
Newspaper.

79. John R. Bourke, and others, -
being the anount due to them for
estimating the value of the damage
sustained by the owner of the land
in running a Road through the
Widow M'Leod's Farm, at the head
of Orwell.

February 6th.
80. George Ellison, - - -

being a sum allowed him under a
Minute of Council, of the 5th Octo-
ber last, for a right of way through
bis Farm, to connect the Baltic Set-
tlement, Lot 18, with the old Town
Road.

81. Peter Macgowan, -
being for the service
Bridges and Wharves.

17th.
82. Peter Macgowan,

Do. do.

of Roads,

4 10 0

7 19 8

3 12 0

7 0 0

100 0 0

- 100 0 0

20th.
Ï3. Committee for building Roman Catho- 40

lic Church in Charlottetown, being
a sum grnnted by the Legislature to
procure a Pew therein for the use
of the Legislature, and also ta pro-
vide accommodation for such of Her
Majrty's Troops as may attend
there.

24th.

0 0

84. Anthony Simpson, - - 80 0
being the sum allowed hy Law for
running a Packet between Bedeque
and Shediac, during the past season.

27th.
85. Peter Macgowan, -

being for the service
Bridges and Whaines.

29th.

- - 100

of Roads,

86. Thomas Crabb.
being the svm awarded by an Inqui-
sition, under the Act of 5 Vic. Cap.
22, to the Owner of the Land through
which a line of Road will run to con-

0 0

3 0 0

nect certain Loyalist Land on Lot S2,
with the Princetown Road.

March 7.
87. Michael McWade, lst Class Teacher, 10

being for bs services as such at Pis-
quid, for the year ending Jan. 20.

88. Alexander Rae, do. do. 10
being for his services as such at
Princetown, for the year ending
February 3.

89. Donald Shaw, do. do. 10
being for bis services as such at West
River, for the year ending Jan. 24.

90. James McLean, do. do. 10
being for his services as such at Lot
48, for the year ending February 29.

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

91. Angus McLeod, do. do. 10 0 0
beir.g for his services as such, at Mill
Cove, for the year ending March 1.

92. John Taylor, do. do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at Indi-
an River, for the year ending Jan.2.

93. Joseph McKay, ~ do. do. 7 12 0
being for his services as such at East
Point, for the year ending March 7.

94. Joseph Perry, Acadian Teacher, 5 0 0
being for his services as such at -
for the year ending Nov. 25, 1843.

95. Philips F. Irving, - 30 0 0
being for 5 trips with the Mail between
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormen-
tine, during the present season.

96. Ladies' Benevolent Society, 10 0 0
being the last instalient of £40 grant-
ed by the Legislature to that Society,
for charitable purposes.

97. Robert Howlett and another, 3 16 0
being the amount of their Contract
for constructing and niaintaining
Buoys in the Harbour of Grand river,
during the past season.

98. James Watts, 9 19 8j
being the amount of bis contract for
supplying Queen's County Jail with
Bread, to the lst February.

99. Anthony Craswell. - 11 17 6
being the amount of his Contract for
supplying Prince County Jail with
50 cords Fire wood.

100. William Beairsto, 61 12 4
being on account of expences incur-
red in executing a Bench Warrant to
apprehend certain individuals for ob-
structing him in the execution of bis
duty, as Sherif of Prince County.

1845.]
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101. James Campbell, - 5
being his Account for surveying a
Line of Road frorn McLean's Ferry,
Lot 16, towards Port Hill.

102. Thomas Burke, - 35
being the remaining moiety of the
sum granted by the Legislature, for
running a Packet weekly between
Georgetown and Pictou, during the
past season.

103. John Goff and others, - 5
being the amount due to them for
estimating the value of the damages
sustained by the owners of the land,
provided a Road were run from
McFarlane's to the Ferry at -Peter's
Shore.

104. Hector McKay, -

bein; the amount of compensation
awarded him for a right of way
through his Farm, for the Road from
Guernsey Cove to Cape Bear.

105. John McKay, -

being the amount of Compensation
awarded hini for a right of way
through his farm, for the Road from
Guernsey Cove to Cape Bear.

106. Messrs. Wright and Smith, 400
being on account of their Contract for
the Carpenters' and Joiners' work
and materials for the Colonial building.

March 15th.
107. Peter Macgowan, - 100

being for the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.

March 26th.
108. Thomas C. Compton, - 5

being the amount of Compensation
awarded to him, under the Act of 5
Vic. Cap. 22, for that portion of the
Road between St. Eleanor's and Mis-
couche, which rurs through bis land.

March 28th.
109. Donald Macdonald, - 4

being the sum awarded him, under the
Act 5 Vie. Cap. 22, 'r a Road
through bis Farm, on Lot 16, to the
site of an intended Bridge to be erect-
ed over the Ellis River.

April 4th.

6j

0

~6

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

110. The Chief Justice, - - - 25
being bis travelling allowance for
the last quarter.

111. Thomas H.,Haviland, - - 100
being his quarterly allowance in lieu
of fees.

112. J. Spencer Smith, - - - 125 0 0
being bis quarterly Salary.

113. James D. Macdonell, - - 65 0 0
being as above.

114. Charles M'Nutt, Sub-Collector of 10 0 0
Customs, being as above.

115. Joseph Pope, Sub-Collector of Cus- 10 0 0
toms, being bis quarterly salary.

116. Hugh Macdonald, do. - 10 0 0
being as above.

117. William S. Macgowan, - - 10 0 0
being as above.

118. Nicholas Conroy, - - 5 0 0
being as above.

119. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia, 18 15 0
being as above.

120. John M'Neill, Visitor of Schools, 25 0 0
being as above.

121. Alexander Brown, Second Master of 25 0 0
Central Academy, being as above.

122. James Porteous, Third master of do. 12 10 0
being as above.

12S. William Nelis, Master of National 6 5 0
School, being as above.*

124. James Moore, Wharfnoger, - 7 10 0
being as above.

125. John Rider, Messenger of Council, 10 0 0
being as above.

1Ž6. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10 0 0
being his quarter's Salary.

127. Robert Hutchinson, Jailor of Queen's 10 0 0
County, being as above.

128. James Keongh, do. Prince County, 7 10 O
being as above.

129. fHugh Logan, do. King's County, 7 10 0
being as above.

130. Edward Thornton, Deputy Clerk of 5 15 6
the Crown, being ·his account for
Crown Prosecutions, during the March
term for King's County.

131. EdwardThoriton, do. 7 8 Si
being bis account for disbursements
to Crown Witnesses, &c. during the
same term.

132. James Watts, - 52 15 5
being bis account for supplying
Queens' County Jail with 124 Cords
of Fire Wood.

13S. James D. Haszard, Qteen's Printer, 79 19 3
being the amount of bis account for
Public Printing, during the last
quarter.

134. Alexander Brown, - - 15 0 0
being his annual allowance as Secre-
tary to the Board of Education.

1845.]
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1 35. Willim Speedie, 2d Class Teacher, 15 0
being for his services as such at Oys-
ter Cove, for the ycar ending Feb. Q9.

136. Malcolm 2IcKenzie, Ist Class do., 10 0
being for his services as such at Bl ack
Point, for the year ending April 2.

157. James Il. Fitzgerald, do. do., 10 0
being for bis services as such at Lot
7, for the year ending April 1.

I3C. Allan Stewart, do. do., 10 0
being for his services as such at Lot
28, for the year ending March 18.

139. Donald Graham, do. do., 10 0
being for his services as such at Or-
well Cove, for the year ending
March 14.

140. John Newcombe, do. do., 10 0
being for his services as such at Lot
19, for the year ending March 29.

141. Emma Yates, do. do> 10 0
being for her services as such at Char-
lottetown, for the year ending March 28.

142. Thomas Il. Haviland, - 79 9
to enable him to remit to the Trea-
surer of Nova Scotia, the surm of 466
4s. 2d., Halifax Currency, being the
contribution due bythis Island tow ards
the support of the Light -ouse Es-
tablishmenfs upon the Island of St.
Paul and Scatarie, to the 31st De-

cember, 1843.
1-13. Isaac Sniith, - 21 1

being bis account for certain neces-
sary repairs to the Central Academy,
directed to be donc by the Trustees
in November, 1843.

144. Joseph Pope, - 64 16
being the sum voted by the Legisla-
ture, for his services as Speaker of

the House of Assembly, in the last
Session.

14-5. John S. McDonald, - 30 0
being the sum voted by the Legisla-

ture, for his services as a Member of
the House of Assembly, in the last
Session.

146. James Yeo, - 36 18
being as above.

147. Edward Pahner, - 30 0
being as above.

148. Francis Longworth, - 30 0
being as above.

149. William Beairsto, - 25 6
being as above.

150. Allan Fraser, - 36 5
being as above.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10

0

0

8

4

151. Williar. Cooper, - 36 13 4
being as above.

152. Donald McDonald, - 36 8 0
being as above.

153. John McIntosh, - 35 17 4
being as above.

154. William Dingweil. - 36 18 8
being as above.

155. William B. Aitken, - 32 1 4
being as above.

156. John Cambridge, - 36 13 4
being as above.

157. Alexander Rae, - 35 5 8
being as above.

158. George Coles, - 30 0 0
being as above.

159. Richard Hudson, - 33 9 4
being as above.

160. Alexander McGregor, - 30 18 8
being as above.

161. John Dalziel, - 35 9 4
being as above.

162. Alexander McLean, - 30 0 O
being as above.

163. Duncan McLean, - 34 0 0
being as above.

164. Joseph Wightnan, - 34 5 4
being as above.

165. Edward Thornton, - 34 8 0
being as above.

166. Donald Montgomery, - 34 5 4
being as above.

167. William Douse, - 30 0 0
beirng a, above.

IG8. William Cullen, - 50 0 0
beiig a moiety of bis allowance as
Clerk to the House of Assembly, in
the last Session.

1G9. John McNeill, 40 0 0
being a moiety of bis allowance as
Assistant Clerk to the Ilouse of As-
senbly, in the last Session.

170. Solomon Desbrisay, - 25 13 0
being the sum voted for his services
as Sergeant at Arms to the House of
As.embly, in the last Session.

171. Solomon 1)esbrisay, - 93 5 4
sbeinr the amount of his Account for
sundries furnished for the use of the
HJouse of Assembly, in the last
Session.

172. leiry W. Lobban, - 21 15 6

being the sum voted for bis services,
as Messenger to the House of Assem-
bly, iii the last Session.

[1845.
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No. April 4th. s. d.
173. William Birch, - 22 12 6

being the sum voted for bis services
as door-keeper to the House of As-
sembly, in the last Session.

174. James B. Cooper, - 78 18 9
being a moiety of his account for
printing the Journals of the House of
Assembly, in the last Session.

17-5. Charles Binns, - 35 0 0
being the sum voted him for his*ser-
vices as law Clerk to the House of
Assenibly, in the last Session.

176. Thomas Preedy, - 30 0 0
being the sum voted for bis services
as Reporter to the House of Assem-
bly, in the last Session.

177. Thie Rev. Dr. Jenkins, - 40 0 0
being the sui voted for his services
as chaplain to the Legislative Council,
in the last Session.

178. Thornas II. Haviland, - 174 0 4
being bis Accoint as Clerk to the
Legislative Council, in last Session.

179. Henry Palmer, - 29 0 0
being the sum voted for his services,
as Usher of the Black Rod and Ser-
geant at Arms to the Legislative
Council, in the last Session.

180. John Rider, - 52 11 2
being the sum allowed him for bis
services as Messenger to the Legisla-
tive Council, during the last Sassion,
including bis amount of disbursenents.

181. Patrick Furlong, - 22 17 6
being the sum allowed him for .his
services as door-keeper to the Legis-
lative Council, in the last Session.

182. Robert B. Irving, - 50 0 0
being the sum allowed him for bis
services as Reporter to the Legisla-
tive Council, in the last Session.

183. John Ings, - 6 7 6
being bis accouit for Public printing.

184. James B. Cooper, - 3 12 il
being bis account for Public printirig.

185. William McNeill, - 48 14 0
being a sum voted by the Legislature,
as compensation for Law expences,
incurred byhim in defending an action
for having authorised the closing up
of an old R&ad, in 1825, as Commis-
sioner of Roads.

186. John Spencer Smith, - 100 0 0
being a sum voted by the Legislature
to defray the excess of expenditure

.T
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in and about Government House, du-
ring the past and part of the present
year.

187. Committee of the Charlottetown In-
fant School, - 15 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture, in aid of the funds of that estab-
lishment.

188. George Hubbard, - 5 0

being a gratuity granted to him by
the Legislature, as Teacher of the
above School.

189. Ladies' Benevolent Society, 35 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture in aid of the funds of that Insti-
tution.

190. George Birnie, - 30 0
being a sun] granted by the Legisla-
ture, as a remission of the Colonial
duty paid by him on articles imported
for the use of the Phoenix Foundry.

191. John Arbuckle, - 5 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the services of Mrs. Arb uckle,
in Teaching Infant Children, in the
Grammar School at Georgetown.

192. James Arthur, . 10 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture, for the relief of Robert Winter.

193. Edward Thornton, - 31 10
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the relief of the following.
persons, viz : Patrick Keefe, £2 1Os.
John Rowan £3. Sarah Rice £1 10s.
ienry East £3 10s. Henry Prouse
£6. Mrs. Walsh £3. John Griffin
and Sisters £5. Widow Ronald
Crawford and Sisters £3. Edward
Dooley £2., and Thomas Stone £2.

194. Rev. Robert Douglas, - 7 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
sure, for the relief of the following
persons: Catherine Partridge £2.
John Smith £3, and Mrs. Brow £2.

195. James McCallum, - 3 0
being a sin granted by the Legisla-
tdre for the relief of Pierre Doucette,
of Rustico.

196. John McIntosh, - ' 18 10
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the relief of the following -
persons, viz: Angus Wilson £2.
Thomas Devereaux £4. Victoire
De Coste £2. Richard Wh'elan £2.
Elezaheth Brow £2 10s. John Mac-
Millan £2. Purie Walsh, St. Peter's,
£2, and Michael O*Neill £2.

0

0.

o

o

o

t)

t)
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197. Alexander McLean, - 13 10
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the relief of the following
persons viz: Angus Gordon £2.
Charles MacDonald £2. Severn
Campbell, £2. Widow Nicholson
£2 10s. Alexander McLeod £2 10s.
Mary McSween £2 10s.

198. IHon. J. S.1NS)onald - 46 10
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the relief of the following
persons, viz: John Ready £3. Ann
McLean £5. Elizabeth Curran £3.
Elizabeth Lallow £3. Philip Candy
£2. Adelaide Murphy£2 10s. Philip
Coolen £2. Jane Keir £2 10s. Flora
McPhee £2. James Conway £4.
Widow McLe:od £3. Patrick IM'Car-
ron £4. Catherine McDonald £2
10s. John McDonald £3. Mary
Brit £3, and James Cardiff Seaman,
at 9 Mile Creek £2.

199. Rev. John McLennan, - 36 10
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the relief of the following
persons, viz: James Maddox, £6.
Margaret Finlayson £5, towards the
support of ber Son. Mary M'Aulay,
towards the support of ber Son, £8.
Ann M'Donald £2 10s. John M'Leod
£1 1Os. Donald Munn £1 1Os. Flora
McLeod £3. Christy Curry £3.
Widow Barret £3. Thomas Pender-
grass £3.

200. Benevolent Irish Society, - 55 10
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture to that Institution, for the relief
of the following persons, viz; John
Macnamara £7 los. William Pur-
cell £10. Joanna Redmond £3.
Widow Reilly £2 10s. John Hynes
£3. Jeremiah iKehoe £3. Margaret
McCarthy £8. William Maher £5
Thomas Connor £7 10s., to pay bis
passage to bis friends. Patrick Car-
rigan £4 10s., £3 of which amount
was to pay his passage to his friends;
and John Walsh £1 los.

201. James Simpson, - 17 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the relief of the following
persons, viz: £ 15 to three blind per-
sons named McKay, and £2 to Hen-
ry Windsor.

202. The Hon. the Speaker, 31 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-

01

0

0

ture for the relief of the following
persons, viz: Mathew Flinn, £12.
Widow McKenna £2 los. Elizabeth
McDonald, £1 los., Peter Reshar,
£2. Widow Young, £3. Widow
Duffee £2 los. William McNeill £3.
Flora Nicholson, Lot- 67, £3, and
William Peter £1 los., to pay bis
passage to Nova Scotia.

203. William Beairsto, - 6 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for the relief of the following
persons, viz: Daniel Quigley £1,
James Gillis £2, and Maurice Curran £3.

204. James Yeo, - 21 10 0
being a sum granted by the Legisia-
ture for the relief of the following
persons, viz: Ellen Morgan £8. Geo.
Murray, Lot 7, £4. Jane Cotton
£3. Sally Francis £1 los. John
Gabriel £2, and John Ruth and
Wife £3.

205. Allan Fraser, - - - 8 10 0
being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the following
persons, viz: Michael Lang, £2,
Mary Gallaut, £3 los., and Thomas
Condon, £3.

206. IsaacSmith, - - - 20 0 0
being on account of bis services as
Overseer of the Colonial Building.

207. Alexander Brown, - - - 17 15 8
being a sum allowed him for certain
Fixtures in the Central Academy,
agreeably to an Address of the
Flouse of Assembly to the Lieuten-
ant Governor.

22d.
208. Isaac Scales, - - - - 18

being a surn allowed him by the In-
quisition taken on the line of Road
running-between St. Eleanor's and
Miscouche, under the authority of
the.Act of the 5th Vic. cap. 22.

229. William W. Irving, and others, - S
being the amount of their fees on
an Inquisition on a line of road to
connect the Eastern extremity of
the South Shore road, Lot 65, with
the Eastern termination of the Road,
along the West River, under the
Act of 5th Vic. cap. 22.

0 0

16 ()

May 1st.
230. Peter Macgowan, - - 100 0 0

heing for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.
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231. Thomas Crabbe, - - - 38
being for Thirteen trips with the
Western Mail, including sundry
branch trips.

2J2. Paul Mabey, - - - - 13
being for Thirteen trips with the
Mail to Tryon and Bedeque.

10 0

0 0

=33. james Feenan, - - - 11 10
being for Thirteen trips with the
Eastern Mail.

234. Samuel Lane, - - - 19 10
being for Thirteen trips with the
Southern and Georgetown Mails.

235. Phillips F. Irving, - - - 42 0
being for Seven trips with the Mail,
between Cape Traverse and Cape
Tormentine, during the past winter.

236. John Peacock, - - - - 41 8

being for Twenty-three trips with
the Mail between Cape Tormentine
and Amherst, during the past win-
ter.

237. John W. Smith, - - - 6 0
Postmaster at Amherst, being a gra-
tuity for forwarding the Island Mails
from Amherst to Cape Tormentine,
during the past winter.

238. Donald M'Millan, - - - 16 0
being for two trips with the Mail
between the Wood Islands and Pic-
tou,at the commencement of the pre-
sent season.

239. Trustees of St. Andrew's College, 75 0
being a sum granted to that institu-
tion by the Legi!lature.

240. William Cundall, - 20 0
being his allowance as Sheriff of
Q.ueen's County, for the past year.

241. Joseph Wightman, - 20 0
beirg his allowance as Sheriff' of
King's Cou nty, for the past year.

242. William Bearisto, - - - 20 o
beig his allowance as Sheriff of
Prince County, for the past year.

243. William Cundall, - - - 131 12
being his account of disbursements
as Sheriff of Queen's County, for
the past year.

!44. Board of Education, - - 01 o
being their allowance as such for the
past year.

245. Connell and M'Kay, - - - 5 0
being their amount for White-wash-
ing the building in Charlottetown ap-
propriated to sick Emigrants.

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

il

0

0

246. John Stewart, ist Class Teacher, 10 0
being for bis services as such at Mur-
ray Harbour, for the year ending
April 24, 1844.

247. Benjamin Davies, - 30 0
being a sum allowed towards the erec-
tion of the Building appropriated to
the safe keeping of the Fire Engines
in Charlottetown, the said sum hav-
ing been originally granted towards
purchasing a site for the said building.

248. Nathaniel Gibbs, - 3 0
eing a sum voted for his relief by

the House of Assembly, but omitted
'.a the appropriation Bill.

9th.
249. Archibald McLean and another.

being a sum payable to them by Law,
for materially assisting in the appre-
hension of Jolin Elphick, a Deserter
from the Detachment of the 2d Batal-
lion of the Rifle Brigade, stationed at
Charlottetown.

23d.

0

0

5 0 0

250. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0 0
being for theservice of Roads,Bridges
and Wharves.

25th.
251. Peter Macgowan, do. do. 100 0 0

June 6th, 1844.
252. Patrick Cavanagh, 1st Class Teacher, 7 12 0

being for his services as such at East
Point, for the year ending May 6.

253. Malcolm McDonald, do. do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at Lot
17, for the year ending May 2.

254. James Donnelly, do. do. 7 12 0
being for his services as such at
French Fort, for the year ending
May 25.

255. William Dodd, do. do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
looper's, Lot 32, for the year ending
May 1.

2.56. James Peake, - 28 13 0
being the expence incurred in the
erection and rigging of a new Tele-
graph at St. George's Battery, in
Charlottetown, under an order of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, of
the 2dof May last.

257. Pricillalogan, - .6 o o
being for her services as Matron of
King's County Jail, for the past
year.
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258. James Peake, and others, - 20 0
being a sum graited by an Act of
the Legislature towards the erection
of a Vat in the Harbour of Char-
lottetown wherein to render Seal Oil.

259. Isaac Smith, - - - 25 3
being the expense incurred in neces-
sary repairs and alterations to the
Wharf at Minchin's Point, Lot 48,
under an order of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, May 2d.

260. John Todvin, - - - - G 0
being the amount of his contract for
placing the Buoys at Murray Har-
bour for the ensuing year.

24G1.Joseph Wightman, - - - 85 19
being his account of Disbursements
as Sheriffof King's County, for the
past year.

262. Messrs. Watts and others, - 300 0
being on account of their next instal-
ment as Contractors for Bricklay-
ers and Stone Masons work to the
Colonial Building.

263. James Millner and Son, - 100 0
being on account of their Contract
for Plumber work, &c. to the Colo-
nial Building.

26-. Isaac Smith, - - - - 20 0
being on account of his services as
Overseer of the works as they pro-
ceed to the Colonial Building.

265. Hugh and Alexander Macdonald, 150 0
being an account of their Contract
for the outermost blocks of the Wharf
at the end of Pownal Street.

266. Hugh and Alex. McDonald, 50
Do. do. do.

267. Hugh and Alex. McDorald, 40
Do. do. do.

268. lugh and Alex. McDonald, 30
Do. do. do.

269. Hugh and Alex. McDoiald, 30
Do. do. do.

270. Church Wardens St. Paul's Ch urch, 14
to defray the assessment on the Gov-
ernment Pewvs for the present year.

271. Peter Macgowan, - 100
being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

272. Trustees of the Wesleyan Chapel in
Charlottetown, - 7
being a soim granted by the Legisla-
ture for the use of a Pew for the pre-
sent year, arnd 20s. deficient of last
year's appropriation for same object.

L 273.

21

0

O

O

O

o

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 ()

0 0

Trustees of St. James's Church,
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture, for the use of a Pew in that
Church for the past year.

el1st.
274. George Lewis, -25

being the consideration money agreed
upon for ten Acres of grouni, part
of Lot No. 5, in the Common of
Charlottetown,purchased by the Com-
missioners appointed to superintend
the erection of an Asylum for Insane
persons, and otherobjects of charity,
under the authority of the Act of 7
Vic. Cap. 20.

Ood.
275. Peter Macgowan, - 100

being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

25th.

6 0

0 0 0

0 ()

276. Mary McLeod, - 35 0 0
being the amount of compensation
awarded her for running a Road
through ber Farm, to connect a line
of Road from the Wood Islands to
Orwell,under Act of5th Vic. Cap. 22.

July 8th.
277. The Chief Justice, - 2.5

being bis travelling allowance for the
last quarter.

278. Thomas H. Haviland, 100
being his Quarterly allowance in lieu
of fees.

279. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 125
being his Quarter's Salary.

280. J. D. Macdoneli, Collector ofImpost, 65
beinig as above.

281. Charles 1'Nutt, Sub-Collector of 10
Custoins, being bis quarterly Salary.

282. Joseph Pope, - -

being as above.
283. Iugh M'Donald, - - -

being as above.
284. William S. M'Gowan, - -

being as above.
285. Nicholas Conroy, - - -

being as above.
286. A. Lane, Adjt. General of Militia,

being as above.
2.7. Edward R. Iumphreys, - -

2~38.

0 0

0 0
0G0

Go0

10 0 0

10 O 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

18 15 0

64 Il 0
being the amouiit of Salary awarded
hin from the 3d February to the 30th
June, kiead Master of the Central
.Aicadeny.

Alexande-r Brown, - . - - 25 0 0
being hi. quarters Salary as and
Master '-f the Central Academy.

[1S45.
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No. July 8th. £ s. d.
289. James Porteous, - - - 12 10 0

being bis quarter's Salary, as 3rd
Master of the Central Academy.

290. John M'Neil, Vititor of Schools, 18 15 0
being bis quarter's Salary.

291. James Moore, Whar3nger, . 7 10 0
being asabove.

292. John Rider, Messenger of Council, 10 0 O
being as above.

293. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10 0 O
being as above.

294. James Keough, Jailer of Prince County, 7 10 O
being as above.

295. Hugh Logan, Jailer of KinIg's County, 7 10 O
being as above.

296. Benjamin De St. Croix, 5 0 0
being bis half year's allowance, as
Medical Attendant to Queen's County
Jail.

297. W. H. Nelis, Master National School, 6 5 0
being bis quarter's salary.

298. W. H. Nelis, - 10 0 O
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture to the Master of the National
School, for bis services during the
past year.

299. John Arbuckle, 2nd Class Teacher, 25 0 O
being for bis services as such at
Georgetown, for the year ending
June 29.

300. Dubois Smith, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for bis -ervices as such at Lot
14, for the year ending June 14.

301. Patrick McSweeny, do. do. 10 0 O
being for his services as sucb at Rollo
Bay, for the year ending May 28.

302. James C. Bulpit, do. do. 10 0 0
beir.g for bis services as such at Cra-
paud, for the year ending June 28.

SOS. John Butler, do. do. 10 0 O
being for his services as such at Lots
48 and 49, for the year ending June 18.

304. John McEachern, do. do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at Lot
65, for the year ending June 1.

305. Hannah Cameron, do. do. 10 0 O
beirng for her services as.such in Char-
lottetown, for the year ending July 1.

306. Jobi Le Page, do. do. 10 0 O
being for bis services as such at Darn-
ley, for the year eniding June 5.

307. John McKay, do. do. 10 0 O
beirig for his services as such at St.
Peter's, for the year end.ng May 20.

308. E. J. M'Cormack, do. do. 10 0 O
being for his services as such at Little

yO

York, for the year ending June 19.
309. Walter Phelan, do. do. 10

being for his services as such in Char-
lottetown, for the year ending June 20.

310. Malcolm McDonald, do. do. 10
being for bis services as such at Lot
67, for the year ending May 2.

311. Donald Lamont, do. do. 10
being for bis services as such at Mon-
tague River, for the year ending
July 1.

312. Robert Barry, do. do. 10
being for bis services as such at Cove-
Head, for the year ending June 14.

313. Thomas Key, do. do. 10
being for bis services as such at Lot
11, for the year ending May 1.

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

314. Patrick McQuaid, do. do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Tracadie, for the year ending June 29.

315. Arcbibald M'Kenzie,do. do. 5 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for bis services for 6 months, in
Charlottetown Royalty.

316. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General, 27 15 0
being bis account for Miscellaneous
services.

317. Robert Hodgson, do. do. 58 0 0
being bis account for perusing the
Acts of the last Session, reporting on
the same, and adding Marginal Notes
thereto.

318. William Coates, Deputy Clerk of the
Crown, - 75 18 1
being his Fees on Crown Prosecutions
at the Juine Term for Prince County.

319. William roates, do. do. 90 6 4
being his account of disbursemeents
to Crown Witnesses, &c. during the
same Term.

320. William Beairsto, - 73 6 44
being his Ac-ount of disbursements
as Sheriff of Prince County, for the
past year.

321. James D. Hiaszard, Q.neen's Printer, 75 0 0
being bis Accotnt for Printing the
Journals of the Legisiative Council,
durirng the last Session.

322. Jatmes D. Hlaszard, - 117 15 7
bping his account for public Printing.

,23. William Cullen, - 50 0 0

being the remaining moiety of -bis
salwance a~ Clerk to the House of
Assemibly, il the last Session.

1845.]
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324. John McNeill - 40 0

being the remaining moiety of bis
allowance as Assistant Clerk to the
House of Assembly, in the last session.

.25. David Kaye, - 4 0

being a sum allowed him for bis ser-
vices as Medical Attendant of George-
tovn Jail, during the past year.

,2G. Joseph Hliggins, - 10 0
being bis annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 2.

327. Charles Desbrisay, - 15 0
being a sum allowed him for indexing
the Journals of the Legislative Coun-
cil of the last Session, and attending
to the Printing of the same.

328. William B. Wellner, - 4 0
being a sum alloved him for placing•
a Beacon at the entrance of Crapaud
Harbour.

329. Prospere Gallant, - 7 0
being the amount of bis Contract for
placing and maintaining Buoys and
Beacons in Cascunpec Harbour for
the preseiit year.

SSO. George Aitken and another, 7 19
beirng the amount of their Contract
for placing Buoys in the Harbour of
Three Rivprs for the present year.

331. Messrs. McKenzie, - 361 5
being on account of their Contract
for supplying Nova Scotia Stone for
the Colonial Building, under the Acts
of 7 Will. 4. Cap. 31, and 5 Vic.
Cap. 25.

332. Alexander Scott, - 60 0
being on account of bis Contract for
part of Pownal Street Wharf.

333. Peter Scott, - 60 O
being on account of his Contract for
part of Pownal Street Wharf.

334. Alexander McDoniald, il 0
being a sum allowed him by the In-
quisition on the Road between Car-
digan and Mount Stewart Bridge.

33.5. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0
being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

336 Peter Macgowan, - 100 o
beirng as above.

337. David Kaye, - 32
beirng the expence incurred in hold-
ing ait Inquest, the deceased having
no effects.

338. William Beairsto, - Il 14
being for expences incurred in ar-

0o

0O

O

0o

0o

&'

o

resting Thisbet Gaudet and Paul
Andra, under a Bench Warrant, as
certified by the Attorney General.

16th.
339. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0

being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

Atigust lst.
340. Pierce Power and John Renouf, 500 0

being the first instalment of their con-
tract for the erection of a Lunatic
Asylum, under the Acts of S Vic.
Cap. 21, 5 Vic. Cap. 15, and 7 Vic.
Cap. 20.

341. Robert Hodgson, - 127 12
being bis Account for fees in Crown
Prosecutions.

342. J. H. Peters, Solicitor General, 47 8
beinig bis Account for fees in Crownt
Prosecutions.

343. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk ofthe Crown, 32 4
being his fees on Crowni Prosecutions,
in Trinity Term last.

344. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown, 47 7
being bis Account of Disbursements
in Crown Prosecutions, during the
said Term.

345. Edward Thornton, Deputy Clerk of
the Crown, - 10 19
being bis fees in Crown Prosecutions,
in King's County, during the last
July Term.

346. Edward Thornton, do. do. 28 14
being bis Account of disbursements
in Crown Prosecutions, during the
same term.

347. Thomas Crabb, - 38 3
being for 13 trips with the Western
Mail, including sundry branch trips.

348. James Feehan, - 15 18
being for 13 trips with the Eastern
Mail.

349. Samuel Lane, - 19 10
being for 13 trips with the Southern
and Georgetown Mails.

350. Paul Mabey, - 14 4
being for thirteen trips with the Mail
to Tryon and Bedeque.

351. Directors of P. E. Island Steam Navi-
gation Company, - 300 0
being a moiety of the sun granted
by the Legislature, for the services
of the Steamer St. George, in con-
Veying the Mails between Pictou and
Charlottetown, during the present
season.

1845.]
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352. Messrs. Watts and others, 500
being on account of their Contract
for erecting the Colonial Building,
under the Act of 7 Will. 4, Cap. 31,
and 5 Vic. Cap. 5.

353. Donald McLeod, lst Class Teacher, 10
being for hi, services as sucli at Cove-
head, for the year ending 19th July
last.

354. Alexander McNeill, do: do. 10
beiing for his services as such at Mount
Mellick, for the year ending 31st July
last.

355. John Stewart, do. do. 10
being for his services as such at New-
town, for the year ending Sist. July.

356. Robert Hutchiuson, Jailer of Queen's
County, - 3
being for bis services as such from
the 31st day of Mareb, to the 1st May
last.

357. Susan Hutchinson, Matron do. 5
being for her services as such from
the 1st January, 1844, up to the 1st
May last.

3.58. Nicholas Harvey, Jailer, do. 6
being for his services as such from
the 1st May last to the 30th June last.

359. Sarah Harvey, Matron do. 2
being for her services as such from
the Ist May last to the 1st July last.

360. Francis Buote, Acadiai Teacher, 5
being for his services as such at Lot 2,
for the year ending 20th July, 1844.

August Ist.
361. PeterMacgowan, - - 7

beiig the amount of compensation
awarded to Roger D. Westaway,
for opening the road between bis
farm and the adjoining one, leading
to Peters's Shore, opposite George-
town.

362. Peter Macgowan, -
being for the service
Bridges and Wharves.

563. Peter Macgowxean,
being as above.

364. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

365. Peter Macgowan,
beirig as above.

366. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

967. Peter Maegowan,.
being as above:

6tb.

Sth.

- - 100

of Roads,

0 o

0 0

0 01

68

00

13 4

10 O

00

0 0

O

0o

100 0 O

100 0

200 0 0

- - - 100 O 0

13th.
- - -10a 0 0

368. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

369. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

370. Peter Maegowan,
being as above.

371. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

i9th.

2Sd.

26th.

September Sd
372. PeterMaegowan, -

being as above.
373. Peter Macgowan, -

being as above.
12th.

- - 100 0 0

- - 200 0 0

- - 100 0 0

- - 300 0 0

- - 100 0 0

- - 100 0 0

374. John Brookes, 2d Class Teacher, 15. 0
being for bis services as such at the
White Sands, for the year ending
August 14th.

375. William Lamont, ist Class, do. 10 0
being for his services as such at
Wood Islands, for the year ending
June 20.

3:6. Elias Roberts, do. do. - 10 0
being for bis services as such at De
Sable, for the year ending Aug. 1.

377. John A. Macdonald, do. do. 10 0
being for bis services as such at
Murray Harbour, for the year end-
ing May 23.

378. Donald M-Kinnon, - - - 10 0
being for bis services as such at the
Hillsborough, for the year ending
August 10.

379. John Stewart, - - - 10 0
being for bis services as such at
Three Rivers, for the year ending
August 28.

380. John Stewart, ist Class Teacher, 10 0
being for his services as such at 3r-
denell, for the year ending Aug. 20.

381. Sebastian Davidsor, do. do. 10 0
being for bis services as such at St.
Eleanor's, for the year ending July 16.

382. James B. McKenna, do. do. 10 0
being for. bis services as such. at Lot
49, for the year ending August 4..

883. Malcolm McNeill, do, do. 10 0
beiig for bis services as such at Wood
Islands, for the year ending Aug. 30.

384.' Messrs. Wright and others, 300 0
being on account of their contract.
for Carpenters' and Joiners' work to
the Colonial Building, under the Acts

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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of 7 Will. I, Cap. 31, and 5 Vic.
Cap. 5.

385. Isaac Smith, - 30 0
being on account of his services for
superintending the erection of the
Colonial Building.

38C. · i½es B. Cooper, - 66 18
being the balance of bis Account for
Printing the Journals of the Flouse of
Assembly, during the last Session.

387. Hugli McDonald, - 300 0
being on account of bis Contract for
bnilding the outermost Blocks, &c. of
Pownal Street Wharf.

-388. Hugh McDonald, - 93 17
being the balance of his contract for
building the outermost Blocks, &C. of
Pownal Street Wharf.

339. John Ings, - 36 12
being bis account for public printing.

390. Thresher and Davis, - 20 15
being the amount of their contract for
Painting the Market House in Char-
lottetown.

391. Peter Stewart, - 3 10
being bis Account for repairing the
Jail Fence, &c. at Georgetown.

392. Wade and Mawley, - 3 7
being their Account for fornishing
Bags for Despatches, &c. to the Colo-
nial Office.

393. Messrs. Braddock and Saunderson, 25 0
being a Bounty allowed by Statute
of 7 Vic. Cap.:25, on the Schooner
Harp, of the burthen of 50 Tons, fitted
out and employed during the last sea-
son in the Seal Fishery.

394. Angus McDonald, - 9 10
being a Bounty allowed by Statute
of 7 Vic. Cap. 25, on the Schooner
Experiment, of the burthern of 19 tons,
fitted out and employed in the Seal
Fishery, during the past Season.

395. Messrs. McKenzie and McKie, 23 10
being a Bounty allowed by Statute
of 7 Vic., Cap. 25, on the Schooner
Alpha, of the burthen of 47 Tons,
fitted out and employed iin the Seal
Fishery during the past Season.

396. Joseph Bail, - 3 3
being bis Account for suJrveying the
Road, &c. leading from the Brackley
Point Road to the Wirnsloe Road,
through the Kintyre Settlemnent.

397. James Anderson, - 4 15
being the amount of bis contract for

O

9

o

101

O

0O

maintaining 2 Bioys in the larbour
of Neiv London, for the present year.

398. John C. Sims, - 30 0
being the amount of compensation
allowed him for a Road throngh bis
Farm to communicate with the Har-
bour at New London.

899. Central Agricultural Society, 20 0
being a sum placed at their disposal
by the Legislature for procuring, dur-
ing the past spring, any quantity of
Guano, not being less than 6 Tons,
from the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to be
sold, or applied for experimental pur-
poses in Agriculture.

400. Joint Committee of Council and As-
sembly, - 81 16
being the amount of certain Furni-
ture, purchased for the use of Govern-
ment House.

401. Robert F. Finlay, - - 5 0
being a sum allowed him for super-
intending certain work performed in
and about the Wharf at China Point.

402. John Roper, - - - 40 0
being on account of bis contract for
repairing the Queen's Wharf in
Charlottetown.

403. William W. Irving, and others, 10 13
being the expence incurred in hold-
ing an Inquisition on a new line of
road to connect the South Shore
Road, Lot 65, with the West River
Road, agreeably to the Act of 5th
Vic. cap. 22.

404. Peter Macgowan, - -

being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

405. Peter Macgowan, - -

being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

406. Peter Macgowan, - -

being as above.
27th.

407. Charles Hensley,

100

0

0

0

0

0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

- - 75 O O
being a sum granted in accordance
with an Address of the House of As-
sembly to the Lieutenant Governor,
as a Joan to the Governors
and Trustees of the Central Acade-
my, to be expended in the purchase
of School Books for the use of that
institution.

408. Peter Macgowan, - - - 100.-0 0
being on account of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.
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409.
September 30th.

Peter Macgowan, - -

being as above.
October Sd.

£ s.
100 0

410. The Chief Justice, - - 25
being bis travelling allowance for the
last quarter.

411. Thomas H. Haviland, - - 100
being his quarterly allowance in lieu
of fees.

412. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 125
being his quarter's Salary.

413. James D. Macdonell, Collector of 65
Impost, being as above. .

414. Charles Macnutt, Sub-Collector of 10
Customs, being as above.

415. Joseph Pope, do. -

being as above.
416. Hugh Macdonald, do.

being us above.
417. William S. Margoowan, do.

being as above.
418. Nicholas Conroy, do. -

being as above.

d.
0o

0 0

0 0.

0 0

0 0

10 00

10 00

10 0

5 0 0

419. A. Lane, Adjtant General of Militia, 18 15
being as above.

420. Edward R. H1unphreys, Head Mas- 37 10-
ter of the Ceiitral Academy,
being as above.

421. Alexander Brown, Second do. do. 25 0
being as above.

422. James Porteous, Third do. do. 12 10
being as above.

423. John M'Neill, Visitor of Schools, 18 15
being as above.

424. James Moore, Wharfinger, - 7 10
being as above.

425. John Rider, Messenger of Council, 13 0
being as above.

426. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10 0
being as above.

427. James Keough, Jailor, Prince County 7 10
being as above.

428. Nicholas Harvey, do. Queen's County 10 0
being as above.

429. Hugh Logan, do. King's County, 7 10
being as above.

430. William Nelis, Master of the Nation- 6 5
al School, being as above.

431. James Stewart, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0
being for his services as such at Lot
44, for the year ending Sept. 12.

432. Joseph F..Gaudet, do. - - 10 0
being for bis services as such, at
Mascouche, for the year ending
September 16.

0

0

o

0

0

O

01

No. October 3rd. £ s. d.
43S. Donald M'Quarrie, do. do. - 10 0 O

being for his services as such at
Sturgeon River, for the year ending
September 24.

434. Daniel Scott, do. - - 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
Brackley Point, for the year ending
September 24.

435. Donald Lamont, do. - - 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Long Creek, for the year ending
September 24.

426. Donald Liviigston, do; - - 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Point Prim, for the year ending
October 1.

437. Thomas Owen, Post-master, - 30 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for conducting the Inland
Mails during the current year.

458. Thomas Crabbe, - - - 30 10 6
being for Thirteen trips with the
Western Mail, including sundry
branch trips.

439. James Feeban, - - - 15 18 6
being for Thirteen trips with the
Eastern mail.

440. Samuel Lane, - - -

being for Thirteen t.ipswith the
Southern mail.

441. Paul Mabey, - - - -

being for Thirteen trips with the
Bedeque Mail.

442. Isaac Smith, - - - -

being his account for making an
additional Kitchen, fixing an addi-
tional Class Room, and for other
repairs, &c. in and to the Central

19 10 0

14 0

29 19 5

Academy.
448. Messrs. Watts and others, - 500 0 0

being on account of their Contract
for Mason's work at the Colonial
Building.

444. James Roper, - - - 58 10 >
being the balance of his Contract
for repairing the Eastern side of the
Queen's Wharf in Charlottetown.

445. John Pickard, - - - 7 15 6
being his account for sundry repairs
to the louse occupied by the Artil-
le.yman stationed at the Block House.

446. James D. Haszard, - - 87 0 9
being bis quarterly account for Pub-
lie Printing.

1845.]
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No.
447.

October Sd.
Angus M'Isaac, - - -

being the balance due upon bis cor-
tract for building the Wharf at Min-
chin's Point, and an allowance for
extra work.

18th.
448. Peter Macgowan, -

being for the service
Bridges and Wharves.

29th.
449. Peter Macgowan, -

being as above.
November

450. Peter Macgowan, -
being as above.

6th.

£ s. d.
25 2 101

- - 200

of Roads,
0 01

100 O 0

- . 100 0'

451. Donald Lamont, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0
being for his services assuch at Lot
59, for the year ending October 18;

452. Donald BetLune, Ist Class Teacher, 10 0
being for bis services as such at Lot

for the year ending Oct. 10.
453. Thomas Munroe, do. do. - 10 O

being for bis services as such for
the year ending September 26.

454. Thaddy Arsneaux, Acadian Teacher, 5 0
being for bis services as such for the
year ending October 7.

455. William Coates, Deputy Clerk of the 12 5
Crown, betng bis fees on Crown
Prosecutions, in the last term for
Prince County.

456. William Coates, do. - - 12 il
being bis account of disbursements
to Crown witnesses, &c. in the same
term.

457. Allan M'Dougall, - - 10 0
being his annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 11.

458. William Underbay, - - 10 0
being bis annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 13.

459. John C. Sims, - - - 12 0
being a bounty allowed by Statute
on the exportation of 480 quintals
of Codfish.

4C0. James Coles, - - - - 37 4
being the amount of costs taxed
against him as Road Commissioner
of the 8th District,in an appeal from
the judgment of the Magistrates,
wherein a decision was given against
one John Stewart, for an encroach-
ment on the Highway.

0o

0O

o

o

0O

0O

0O

0

96 (J. 1845.]

No. November 5th. £ s. (T.
461. -ph Pope, and others, - - 6 S 3

"in the expense incurred in hold-
an Inquisition on a line of Road

to connect the New South Wiltshire
Road with the road leading to Pop-
1r Island Bridge.

462. John Rider, - - - - 5 5 0
being his account for repairing the
Fence around the Jail in Queen's
County.

46$. George Chudleigh and another, 100 0 0
being the balance of their contract
for Slatitg the Colonial Building.

464. lenry Smith, - - - 50 0 0
being the balance of bis second in-
stalment for Glazing and Painting
the Colonial Building.

465. Messrs. M'Kenzie, - - 361 5 0
being the balance of their contract
for supplying Nova Scotia Stone for
the erection of the Colonial Building.

466. James M illner and Son, - 244 13 10
being the balance of their contract
for Plumber's and Braziers' work for
the Colonial Building.

467. Isaac Smith, - - - 20 0 0
being on account of bis services as
Overseer of the works in and about
the Colonial Building.

468. Alexander Scott, - - 50 0 0
being on account of bis contract for
part of Pownal Street Wharf.

469. Peter Scott, - - - 50 0 0
being on acconnt of bis contract for
part of Pownal Street Wharf.

470. Charles Poole, M. D., - - 9 15 0-
being bis account for professional
attendance and nedicine supplied
Edward Christopher, a prisoner
con6ned in Prince County Jail, by
order of the Lieutenant Governor.

471. Colin M'Lennan, Ist Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
Brackley Point, for the year end-
ing the

472. The Secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation, - - - 50 0 0
being a portion of the sum granted
by the Legislature for the purchase
of Books for District Schools.

i1th.
473. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0 0

being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.
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No.
474.

22d.
Peter Macgowan,

being as above.

475. Peter Macgowan,
being as above;

£ s.

100 . 0:

100 0
soth.

Decenber 5th.
477. James M'Eachern, lst Class Teacher, 10 0

being for bis services as such at Lot
65, for the year ending March 21.

-178. John Reid, do. do. 10 0
being for bis services as such at Har-
ding's Creek, New London, for the
year ending June 16.

47.. Archibald McNeill, do. do. 10 0
being for bis services as such at Ver-
non River, for the year ending No-
veaiber 18.

4S0. John Ketsan, do. do. 10 0
being for his services af such at Lot
42, for the year ending November 15.

481. John McDonald, do. do. 10 0
being for his services as such at York
River, for the year ending Sept. 4.

482, Neil Stewart, do. do. 10 0
being for his services as such at
Three Rivers, for the year ending
August 28.

483. Duncan McDor.ald, do. do. 7 12
being for bis services as such at New
Glasgow, for the year ending Nov. 29.

484. Colin Campbell, do. do. 7 12
being for his services as such at the
North River, for the year ending
Oct. 20.

485. John McLachlan, do. do. !0 0
being for his services as such at Lot
20, for the year ending November 25.

486. W. H. Richardson, do. do. 10 0
being for his services as such at
Bedeque, for the year ending Nov. 20.

487. James Warburton, do. do. 10 0
beirng his annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 1.

488. Harry C. Green, - 10 0

O

0

O

0

0

0

0

0

0
being his annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 3.

489. Jeremiah Simpson, - 10 0 0
being his annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 6.

490. David Higgins, - 10 0
being his annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 9.

491. James Watts, - 17 4 8
being bis Account for supplying
Queen's County Jail with Bread, dur-
ing the current year.

No. December 5th. £ a. d.
492. Directors of P. E. Island Steam Navi-

gation Ccmpany, - 300 0 0
being the remaining mWiety of the
sum granted by the Legishture, for
the services of the Steaimer St.
George in conveying the Mails be-
tween Pictou and Charlottetown,
during the past season.

493. James Watts and others, - 300 0 0
being on account of their contract
for erecting the Colonial Building,
under the Acts of 7th Will. 4, cap.
31, and 5 Vic. cap. 5.

494. Mary Boyle, - - - 4 2 9
being on account of her late husband
John Boy le's contract for excavat-
ing, &c. at the Colonial Building.

495. Pierce Power and John Renouf, 100 0 0
being the second instalment of their
contract for the erection of a Luna-
tic Asylum, &c. under the Acts of
3 Vic. cap. 21, 5 Vic. cap. 15, and
7 Vie. cap. 20.

496. Watson Duchemin, - - 9 18 6
being bis account for supplying a
Pump for the use of the Lunatic
Asylum, &c.

497. Directors of P. E. Island. Steam Navi-
gation Company, - - - 14 Il 6
being expences incurred 3n board
the Steamer St. George, by parties
engaged in the apprebension of W.
Hiscox, and the crew of the Schr.
Dart, upon a charge of murder.

498. Thomas H. Haviland, - - 28 14 6
being the amount expended by him
in the pursuit aud apprehension of
William Hiscox, and the crew of
the Schooner Dart.

499. William Cundall, Sheriff of Queen's
County, - - - 13 14 7
being the amount of expences incur-
red by him in conveying William
Hiscox, and others, from Queen's
County Jail, to the Jail in Prince
County.

14th.
500. Peter Macgowan, - - - 50

being on account of Roads; Bridges,
and Wharves.

JAN.U£&.i 2d,18;
1. Chief Justice, - - -

being his travelling -allowance for
the last quarter.

0 0

IS45.]
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No. January 2. £
2. Thomas H. Haviland, - - 100

being h is quarterly allowance in
lieu of fees.

3. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, - 125
being his quarter's Salary.

4. James D. Macdonell, Collector of Im-
post,

s. d.
0 0

65 0
being as above.

5. Charles Macnutt, Sub-Collector of Cus-
toms, - - 10
being as above.

6. Joseph Pope, Sub Collector of Customs, 10
being as above.

7. Hugh McDonald.
being as above.

8. W. S. Macgowan,
being as above.

9. Nicholas Conroy,
being as above.

do.

do.

do.

0

0

0 0

0 0

do. 10 0 0

do. 10 0 0

do. 5 0 0

10. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia, 18 15
being as above.

11. Edward R. Humphreys, Head Master
of the Central Academy, 37 10
being as above.

12. Edward R. Hamphreys, - 14 13
being a proportion of the Salary of
the 2nd Master, to which he is en-
titled, for baving,with assistance pro-
cured by himself, discharged its duties
from the decease of the late Mr.
Alexander Brown, to the appointment
of Mr. Kenny.

13. John Kenny, Second Master of the Cen-
tral Academvy, - 10 6
being bis salary as such from Nov. 23.

14. James Porteous, Third Master of the
Central Academy, - 12 10
being his quarter's salary.

15. John McNeill, Visitor of Schools, 18 15
being as above.

16. W. H. Nelis, Master of National School, 6 5
being as above.

17. James Moore, Wharfinger, 7 10
being as above.

18. John Rider, Messenger of Council, 10 0
being as above.

19. George Lewis, Market Clerk,
being as above.

20. Nicholas Harvey, Jailer of
County, -

being as above.
21. James Keough, do. Prince do.

being as above.
22. Hugh Logan, do. King's do.

being as above.

0

6

0

10 0 0

Queen's
10 0 0

7 10

7 10 0

No. January 2. £ S. d.
23. Sarah Hlarvey, Matron of Queen's

County Jail, - 7 10 0
being her half yearly salary.

24. Benjamin De. St. Croix, Medical Atten-
dant of Queen's County Jail, 5 0 0
being as above.

25. Mary Desbrisay, Administratrix, 2 10 0
being a portion of the Salary to which
ber late husband was entitled as
Assayer of Weights and Measures.

26. Theophilus Desbrisay, - 7 10 0
being the remaining portion of one
year's salary, as Assayer of Weights
and Measures.

27. Edward Hill, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Lot
22, for the year ending December 7.

28. W. J. Pitcher, do. do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at Be-
deque, for the year ending Dec. 1.

29. Malcolm Darrach, do. do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Dog
River, for the year ending Dec. 10.

30. Alex. McDonald, do. do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Try-
on, for the year ending December 19.

31. William Arthur, do. do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at New
Glasgow, for the year ending Dec. 13.

32. John Ross, do. do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Flat
River, for the year ending Dec- 27.

33. Cornelius Harrington, do. do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such at East
Point, for the year ending Dec. 11.

34. Herbert Bell, do. do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at Cas-
cumpec, for the year ending Dec. 29.

35. Ewen Lamnont, do. do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such at -
for the year ending December 26.

36. Edward Thornton, - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 16.

37. Peter S. McNutt, - 10 0 0
being his annual allowance as Road
Conrmi-sioner of District No. 4.

38. James Coles. - 10 0 0
being his annual allowance as Road
(Comm-insýÇer of District No. 8.

39. Josepli Pop, - 10
beinig his annual allowance aq Road
Comm::issioner o f iDistrict No. 5.

0 0.

[1845.
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No. January 2. £
40. John R. Bourke, -

being bis annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of District No. 10.

41. William Coates, Deputy Clerk of the
Crown, - -

being bis Fees on Crown Prosecutions,
during the late Special Commission
for Prince County.

42. William Coates, -

being bis Account of disbursements
to Crown Witnesses, Constables, &c.
under the same Commission.

43. James Warburton, Sheriff of Prince
County, - - 1

s. d
0 0 c

5 3 4

7 15 Il

s ol
being bis Account for expences, &c.
under the sarne Commission.

44. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General, 33 18 7
being bis Account for Fees on Crown
Prosecutions, under same commission.

45. James H. Peters, Solicitor General, 13 6 8
being as above.

46. John Wright, Coroner of Prince County, 24 13 9
being his Account of expences, at the
Inquest upon the body of the late
George Tanton.

47. Charles Poole, M. D., - 25 17 6
being bis Account for professional at-
tendance, &c. upon the late George
Tanton, and upon Isaac Scales, by
order of the Lieutenant Governor.

48. John Wright, Coroner for Prince County, 4 15 2'
being bis Account for holding an In-
quest upon the body of the late James
Thompson.

49. Daniel Hodgson, Coroner, 6 1 0
being his Account for holding two
Inquests, one on the body of James
Foyster, the other on the body of
John Walsh.

50. George Wright, Surveyor General, 10 14 6
being his Account for Public Suiveys,
Plans, &c.

51. James D. Haszard, - 79 14 6
being his Account for public Printing.

52. John Ings, - 17 17 8
being as above.

53. Anthony Simpson, - 25 0 O
being a sum allowed him for running
a Packet weekly, between Bedeque
and Shediac, during the past season.

54. Nicholas Harvey, - 12 0 0
being bis Account for the diet of Mary
Pack, a Lunatic in Queen's County
Jail, from May 3 to December 31.

a2

No. January 2. £ s. d.
55. William Hayden, - 5 0 0

being bis contract for maintaining
two Buoys in St. Peter's Harbour,
during the past season.

56. Robert Howlett, - 3 16 0
being bis Contract for maintaining
three Buoys in the Harbour of Grand
River, during the past season.

57. Peter Macgowan, - 40 0 0
being bis annual allowance as Corres-
pondent with Road Commissioners.

58. William McKay, - 5 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture for bis services as Market Clerk
at Georgetown, during the past year.

59. George Birnie, - 8 17 0
being bis Account for furnishing a
Franklin Stove for the use of the
Central Academy.

60. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 105 18 10½
being part of the sum appropriated
by the Legislature for repairs, &c. in
and about Government House, during
the past year.

61. J. Spencer Smith, - 76 3 10
being the amount of the Treasurer's
small disbursement Accourt, for the
past year.

62. Edward Thornton and others, 7 7 0
being the expence incurred in hold-
ing an inquisition on a line of Road
from the Division line of Townships
Nos. 61 and 63, across Township No.
61, to the County line between King's
and Queen's Counties.

63. J. P. Sherlock, - 4 0 0
being a sum allowed him for profes-
sional attendance on Prisoners in
Prince County Jail.

64. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0 0
being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

65. Peter and Alexander Scott, 40 0 0
being on Account of their Contracts
for a part of Pownal Street Wharf.

66. Peter and Alexander Scott, 40 0 0
being as above.

67. Peter and Alexander Scott, 40 0 0
being as above.

68. Peter and Alexander Scott, 48 15 0
being the balance of their Contracts
for a part of Pownal Street Wharf.

69. A. Lane, - - 10 15 '2
being bis small disbursement Account
for the past year, as Town Major.

1845.]
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No. January 2. £ s.
Joseph Pope and others, - 31 16

being expences incurred in assessing
Lot 10, under the Act 30 Geo. 3,
Cap. 7, and subsequent proceedings
had thereon in the Supreme Court,
where the assessment was sat aside for
irregularity.

71. Thomas H. Haviland, · 14 9
being for fees due to the Lieutenant
Governor for the past year.

7:2. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0
being for the service of Roads,
ßridges and Wharves.

73. Messrs. Chudleigh and McKay, 100 0
being in part of their contract for
Slating, Lathing and Plastering the
Colonial Building.

74. Thomas Crabb, - 38 3
being for 13 trips with the Western
Mail, including sundry branch trips.

75. James Feehan, - 15 18
being for 13 trips with the Eastern
Mail.

7. Samuel Lane, . - 34 10
being for 13 trips with the Southern

d.
o

0

0

0

6

6

0

No.

77.

78.

79.

January 2 £ s. d.

Mail, an allowance of £12 for semi-
weekly trips to Georgetown, during
the past Summer, and £3 for two
Mails to the Wood Islands in April
last.

Paul Mabey, - 13 13 6
being for 13 trips with the Mail to
Bedeque.

Harry C. Green and others, 4 15 9
being the expence incurred in holding
an Inquisition on a line of Road lead-
ing from Plaisted's Mill, Lot 14, to
the Road leading from Ellis River
Ferry to Port Hill, under the Act of
5 Vic. Cap. 22.

21st.
Peter Macgowan,

being for the service
Bridges and Wharves.

27th.

- 100
of Roads,

80. Peter Macgowan,
being as above:

0 0

100 0 0

A truc Copy,
T. H. HAVILAND, C. C.

100 [1845.
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TuE attention of the House of Assembly having
been particutlarly called by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to the present objectionable mode
of affording relief to Paupers and Lunatic, your
Committee beg to remark, that they cannot recom-
mend any alteration to be adopted at present, as they
are of opinion that any change in the system might
be liable to equal, or perhaps greater, disadvantages
than the present mode ; and further, as the building
now in course of erection for a Lunatic Asylum, and
other charitable purposes, will probably be conpleted
in 1 he course of this year, when your Committee trust
the House of Assembly will be in a great measure
relieved from the unpleasant duty they now have to
perform in this service.

Your Committee having maturely considered the
subject to them referred, are of opinion that Peti-
tioners and others, for whom aid is solicited, be re-
lieved according to the amounts respectively attached
to their names in the following scale:-

Queen's County.

Patrick Doyle, for John Macdonald,
John Hynes, - -

Jeremiah Kehoe, -

James Conway, - -

Patrick M'Carran, -

Adelaide Murphy, - -

John Ready, - -

Mary Brittan, -
Jane Keir, - -
Nathaniel Gibbs, -
Robert Winter, - -

Elizabeth Crew, - -

Three Orphan children named M'Sw
New Glasgow Road, -

Eliza Stapleton, - -
Mary Shore, - -

£ a. d.
3 0 0

0 0
0 0

ý2 0 0
3 0 0
2 10 0
30 0

2 0 0
8 0 0

12 0 0
3 0 0

een,

Thomas Prendergast,
Alexander M'Lean, - -
Richard Whelan, - -

Ann M'Lean, - - -

Elizabeth Lallow, -

Three Blind persons named M'Kay, New
London, - - -

Jnmes Maddox, - - -

Mary M'Aulay, - - -

Henry Windsor, - - -

Margaret M'Carthy, - -

Flora M'Phee, - - - -

William Purcell, - - -

Widow M'Leod, Fort Augustus, -
Christy Curry, -
Margaret Finlayson,
Catherine Macdonald,
Pierre Doucette, -
Alexander MacLeod,
Donald Munn, -

John MacLeod,
Aun Macdonald. -

Flora MacLeod, -
Flora Nicholson, Lot 67,
William Maher, -

5
4
2
2
3

6
8
2
8

10
3

- - - 3
- - - 5

- - 3

- - 3

- - i
- - - i
- - - i

- - - 2
- - .. 3

- - i
- - - 5

to be paid out of the amount of Seven
pounds ten shillings, granted in 1844 to
the Benevolent Irish Society,for Tho-
mas Connor, and unexpended.

Mrs. Luke Murphy, - - - 2 10 0
to be paid out of the amount as above,
granted to the Benevolent Irish Soci-
ety, for Thomas Connor, and unex-
pended.

Patrick Corrigan, - - - 3 0 0
granted last year, and now in the
hands of the Benevolent Irish Society.

[SEE

ma;-e,*T;"T bw ýp4Z-;?1UB
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King's County.
£ s.d

Richard Cochran, - - 2 0 O
Louisa Watling, - - - 5 0 O
Catherine Walsh, - - 3 0
Patrick Kief, - - - 2 10 0
Donald Farquharson, for money advanced, 1 0 O
John McLeod, - - - 1 10 O
Michael O'Neill, - - 2 0
Mary McPhee, - - - 2 10 0
James Cody, Lot 63, - - 5 0 O
Nancy McDonald, - - - 2 0 0
Mary Kenefee, - - 2 0
Nancy McEachern, - - - 2 0 O
Purie Walsh, St. Peter's, - - 2 0 O
Angus Gordon, - - - 2 0
Angus Wilson, - - - 1 10 0
Thomas Devereaux, - - - 4 0 O
Henry East, - - - 3 10 ,
Victoire de Coste, - - - 2 0
Henry Prouse, - - - 6 0
John Griffin and sisters, - - 5 0 O
Catherine Partridge, - - 2 0
Mrs. Brown, - - - 2 0 0
John McMillan, - - 2 0
Edward Dooley, - - - 2 0 0
John Rowan, to pay bis passage to bis friends, 3 0 O

Prince County.

Mary MclInnis, - - - 2 0 O
Anestatia Corrigan, - - - 2 0
John Ruth and wife, - - 3 0 0
James Adams, - - - 3 0
Widow Ann Young, -- - 0 O
Elizabeth McDonald, - - 1 10 O
Morris Curran, - - - 3 0 0
Peter Reshar, - - - I 0
Widow McKenna, 9 2 10 O

Mathew Flyn, -

William McNeil,
Ellen Moran, -
Daniel Quigley, -

George Murray, Lot 11, -
Jane Cotton, - -

Sally Francis, an Indian widow,
Widow Nocoat, an Indian,
James Gillis,
Benjamin Warren, sen.
Benjamin Parry,
Mary Gallant, -
.Michael Long, -
Thomas Condon,

- 14
- 1

- 8

- I
- 4

- .3

- 1

- 1
- - C)

- I
-- - :3

- 3

- 2

- 3

Your Committee are of opinion, that it is inexpe-
dient to grant the prayer of Petitions from or on
behalf of the following persons:

Michael Farrel,
William Bruce,
John Macdonald,

Laugblan Gillis,
John Macdonald, Queen's County,
John Austin,
Elizabeth Carson,
John R. Bott,
Philip Coolen,
Catherine Quinn,
Patrick Maclusky,
William MacLeod,
Murdoch M'Leod,
John Pendergrass.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

RICUARn Hunsori,
Committee Room, Chairman.

March 29th, 1845.
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[SEE PAGE 61.]

The Committee appointed ta inquire into the practicability and utility of removing certain obstructions
at the mouth of French River, near New London, and deepening the same to the depth of ten feet at higli
water-have to report, that the Hon. P. S. MrcNutt bas furnished the Committee with a statement of a
personal survey of the River, accompanied with a plan, both produced herewith. In addition ta the infor-
ination contained in the said statement, Mr. McNutt bas informed the Committee that an offer has been
teiidered to him, to deepen the River ta the depth of ten feet, and keep it at that depth fur the ternm of
three years, for the sum of One hundred and thirty Pounds. Mr. McNutt further states it ta be his
opinion, that mud and sand may accumulate annually, unless a breakwater be erected on both sides of the
River. All of which is respectfully submitted.

D. MACLEAN, Chairman.
Committee Room,

4th April, 1845.

CAInLOTTETows, APariL 2d, 1845.
Sir;

In accordance with the desire of the Committee of the House of Assembly, appointed ta investigate the
practicability and utility of deepening the mouth of the French River, New London, I have to inforrm
you that I proceeded to the said French River, and after making a minute examination of the place pro-
posed ta be deepened, I am of opinion that the job ean be accomplished, but will be attended with consider-
able expence, ta the depth proposed (say 10 feet), as I could not flnd more than 6 feet at High Water on
the Bar or Bank, at the entrance of the said River, which bank it appears ta me bas been made or accu-
niulated there in consequence of two vessels having sunk at the entrance of the said River many years
since. But the bottom being very soft (Mud and Sea-weed), I make no doubt but if these vere remov-
ed, that it would continue deep, as the water above, as also outside, is very deep. I herewith send you a
sketch of the place, shewing the depth of water on the Bank, as also abave and below it; and I will with
pleasure wait on the Commaittee, to give any further information that I am able ta do, in furtherance of
the undertaking. I received a proposal from a person near the place, to undertake and bind himself to
deepen, and remove the obstructions at the entrance of the said River, for the sum of £100, one half of
tie said sum to be paid by the Government, and he vould look ta Subscribers to make good. the other balf.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

P. S. MACNUTT,
Road Commissioner.

To Duncan MeLean, Esquire.
b,')
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ACA DEMY, CENT RAL : Petition of Addresses.
divers persons, praying that the Bible - Joint.-To the Queen, on the subject
may be introduced as a class book into, of a further issue of Treasury Notes;
24. Nineteen other Petitions to the Committee appointed to draft an Ad-
same purport presented, 32. See dress, and Council desired to join, 84.
Bible. Council agree, 85. Reported from

- Message from Lieutenant Governor, Joint Committee, and agreed to, 90.
transmitting a communication from the - To Lieutenant Governor, to transmit
Trustees with reference to the very in- the foregoing Address, reported and
adequate remuneration which the pre- adopted, 91. Answer reported, 93.
sent salaries and rate of tuition money - To the Queen, praying aid from the
affords to the Masters, 26. Imperial Government, towards defray-

- Bill to amend Act for establishment ing the expense of forwarding the
of. See Bills, No. 21. Mails, by means of steam communica-

- Sums expended last year for altera- tion, between this and the neighbour-
tions and repairs, -and in the purchase ing Provinces; Council request House
of Books, 43. to join in, 89. House agrees, and

Acadian Teachers; Sums paid to, last year, Committee appointed, ib. Reported
43. and agreed to, 91. Committee ap-

Accounits, Public; Special Committee ap- pointed to wait on Lieutenant Gover-
pointed, to examine and report on, 7. nor, requesting him to transmit the
Various Impost and Light Duty Ac- same, 93. Presented, ibid.
counts presented and referred, 7, 9, 17, - To the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
18. Colonial Treasurer's General 1. In answer to his Speech at the open-
Account; List of Bonds in the Trea- ing of the Session; Committee to pre-
sury ; Account of Interest paid on out- pare, 7. Reported,8. Considered in
standing Warrants; and Returns of Committee of the whole House, 8, 9.
Land Assessment, presented and refer- Motion, in amendment, negatived, on
red, 17. Wharfinger's Accounts (Char- division, and Address agreed to, 10.
lottetown) referred, ib. Copy of War- House wait on His Excellency with
rant Book referred, 18. Committee the Address, and answer thereto re-
report, 27. Report committed, ib. ported, 12.
Considered, 32, 42. Amended and 2. To procure estimates of expense of
adopted, 42. erecting Light House on Point Prim,
Contingent, of Bouse; Committee to agreed to, on division, 19. Answer,

examine, 83; who report, 91. 20: see Point Prim.
3. To cause Bushes to be placed in the

pDetailed Public Accounts. See p- Bays and Rivers in the W inter season,pendix (I.) 48. Answer, 60.
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.ddresses to Lieut. Governor, continued. j
4. For Returns of Magistrates and Over-

seers, relative to the expenditure of
Road Money in Charlottetown and
Royalty, 58. Answer, 60. Returns
furnished, 67.

5. On the subject of the Surv.eyor Gene-
ral's charges on Crown Land Sales, 79.
Answer, 84.

6. To cause Buoys to be placed at certain
Barbours, 80. Answer, 84.

7. Thanking his Excellency for his vari-
ous communications during the pre-
sent Session, 81. Presented, 84.

8. Requesting bis Excellency to trans-
mit certain Resolutions on the subject
of the Lunatic Asylum, to the Lieuten-
ant Governor of New Brunswick, 87.
Answer, 94.

.9. In relation to future appropriations of
money for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, moved for, 88. Agreed to,
with an amendment, ibid. Answer,
94.

Agriculture; Grant for encouragement of,
63.
Grant to defray the expense of im-
porting an entire blood Horse, 63.
Agreed to, on division, 66. Motion to
strike the grant out of the Appropria-
tion Bill, negratived, on division, 83.

And sce Easterin Agricutitral Society.

APPENDIX.
DOCUMENTS CONTAINED IN, VIZ:

(A.) Despatches from the Secretary of
State.-
No. 1. Acknowledging the receipt of

an Address to the Queen from the
House of Assembly, praying for the
appropriation of certain sums out of the
Crown Land Fund, towards the erec-
tion of the Lunatic Asylum, and for
other purposes, and requiring further
information relative to the condition of
the Crown Land Fund.

No. 2.-Despatch, dated August 24,
1844, on the same subject; and convey-
ing Her Majesty's gracious permission
to nake the appropriations prayed for
in the Address of the House of Assem-
bly.

.1'ppendiz, continued.
No. 8.-In answer to an Address to

the Queen from the House of Assem-
bly, praying that Her Majesty would
be pleased to reconsider Her decision
upon the subject of a Bill passed by the
Colonial Legislature in the Session of
1843, to authorise the issuing, de novo,
of certain Writs under the Road Com.
pensation Acts.

No. 4.-In answer to an Address to
the Queen from the Council and As-
sembly; on the subject of differential
Duties on Goods imported into the
North American Colonies.

No. 5.-I answer to an Address to
the Lieutenant Governor from the
Council and Assembly, requesting that
the Mails from England for this Island
may be forwarded from Halifax to
Amherst during the Winter nonths, by
the Courier in charge of similar Mails
for Canada.

No. 6.-In relation to the high rate
of Duty imposed upon Boots and Lea-
ther, Clock and Clock machinery, and
upon Wood manufactures, by the Act
passed in the last Session of the Colo-
nial Legislature, for imposing Duties
for raising a Revenue.

No. 7.-In relation to the Aet pass-
ed in the last Session of the Colonial
Legislature, to incorporate a Marine
Insurance Company.

No. 8.-Explaining the reasons why
Her Majesty will not be advised to con-
firm the " Act for raising a fund for
the encouragement of Agriculture, to
be expended in the erection of Lime
Kilns, and the burning of Lime," pass-
ed in the last Session of the Colonial
Legislature.

Orders of the Queen in Council.-
No. 9.-Order of Her Majesty in

Council, dated the Sd September, 1844,
confirming "An Act to further amend
an Act to prohibit the exportation of
Oysters from this Island, for a limited
period," passed by the Colonial Legis-
lature in the Session of 1843.

No. 10.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, of the 3d September, 1844,
especially confirming "An Act relat-
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Jppendix, continued.
ing to the Fisheries, and for the pre-
vention of illicit Trade in Prince Ed-
ward Island, and the Coasts and Har-
bours thereof," passed by the Colonial
Legislature in the Session of 1843.

No. 11.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated the Bd September,
1844, declaratory of the rules, regula-
tions and restrictions respecting the
Fisheries, in the above Act.

No. 12.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated the Sth November,
1844, confirming Twenty-one Acts
therein named, passed in the last Ses-
sion of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 13.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated 28th November, 1844,
confirming two Acts therein named,
passed in the last Session of the Colo-
niai Legislature.

No. 14.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated the 1Sth January, 1845,
confirming five Acts therein named,
passed in the last Session of the Colo-
nial Legislature.

(B.) Point Prim Light House.-
No. I.-Memorial of the Directors

of the P. E. Island Steam Navigation
Company, praying for the erection of a
Light House.

No. 2.-Memorial of divers Mer-
chants and Ship-owners on the same
subject.

No. S.-Report of the Commission-
ers appointed to inquire into the pro-
bable expense of the erection, and the
annual outlay necessary for its main-
tenance.

(C.) Return of cultivated and uncultiva-
ted Lands in the Townships upon
which Assessment has been paid.

Return of Land Assessment receiv-
ed in the year 1844.

(D.) An Account of Vessels launched
and registered in this Island, in the
year 1844.

An Account of Vessels which have
left the Island under certificate.

Number and Tonnage of Vessels
transferred from this Island to other
Ports, in the year 1844.

c2

Appendix, continued.
Number and Tonnage of Vessels

employed in the Foreign and Coasting
Trades, and in Fishing.

Account of Imports and Exports at
thè Ports of Charlottetown, Bedeque,
Cascumpec, Richmond Bay, George-
town, and Colville Bay, with the esti-
mated value thereof, for the past year.

Aggregate Account of Goods im-
ported into the Islaud during the same
period.

Aggregate Account of Exports, for
same period.

Account of' Duties collected in this
Island under Acts of the Imperial Par-
liament, during the same period.

(E.) Presentment of . Grand Jury of
King's County, on the subject of Store
and Tavera Licenses.

(F.) Estimate of the expense of the
Civil Governmaent for the current
year.

(G.) Crown Lands; Statement of sales
of, from Ist January, 1844, to 22d
March, 1845.

Surveyor GeneralPs charges for
Crown Land Sales in 1844.

(H.) School Visitor's Annual Report.
(I.) Detailed Public Accounts.
(J.) Copy of the Warrant Book.
(K.) Paupers and Lunatics; Report of

Committee on.
(L.) Report on the practicability of re-

moving obstructions from, and improv-
ing the entrance of French River, New
London.

Apprentices; Bill to repeal former Acts re-
lating to, and to substitute new provi-
sions. See Bills No. 12.

Appropriation; Usual Bill of. See Bills
No. 24. Appropriations altered, 82.

Attorney General; His Account for Public
services. See Lppendix (1), pages
54 to 60.

1AILIFFS; Small Debt Commissioners
authorized to appoint. See Bills
No. 18.
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Baptist Church (Charlottetown); Petition
of Trustees of, for an Act of Incorpora-
tion, 32. Rules as to Private Bills
dispensed with; Committee appointed
thereon, ibid; who report by Bill, 54.
See Bills No. 11.

Bay Verte Packet; Petition for aid to, 24.
See Weeks, Willia.

Beacons; see Buoys and Beacons.
Bedeque; Exports and Imports at Port of.

See AppendLc (D.)
Bible, The;-Petition of divers persons,

praying that it be introduced as a class
book into the Central Academy, and
other Schools throughout the Island
receiving grants of public money, 24.
Nineteen other Petitions from different
parts of the Island, to the same pur-
port, presented, 82. Committed, 85.
Considered ; Resolution reported ;
Amendment proposed, and carrried, on
division, 40. Two other amendments
proposed, and negatived, on divisions,
41. Original Resolution, as amended,
carried, ibid.

Bills; Time limited for introduction of, 19.
Engrossed; Standing Committee of, 7.
Private; Rules relating to, dispensed

with, 2.
1. Hawkers and Pedlars, to continue the

Act relating to; First reading, 11.
Second reading, 15.. Passed, 16. By
the Council, 25. Assent, 94.

2. Emigrants; to continue and amend
Act relating to; First reading, 12.
Second reading, 15. Passed, 16. Con-
ferences on, 56, 70, 71. Passed by the
Council, 75. Assent, 94.

3. Jurors, to continue Act regulating
the qualifications of; First reading, 12.
Second reading, 15. Passed, 16. By
the Council, 25. Assent, 94.

4. Highways, to continue the Act for
altering and explaining the Act regu-
lating the laying out and altering of;
First reading, 12. Second do., 15.
Passed, 16. By the Council, 25. As-
sent, 94.

5. To confirm Titles to Lands purchased
under Land Assessment Act; Com-
mittee to prepare, 13. First reading,
tbid. Read a second time, and com-

Bills, continued.
mitted, 15. Considered, 15, 16. Passed,
18. By the Council, with amendments,
55. Considered, 56, 57. Conference
desired, 57. Held and reported, 59,
69. Amendments again considered;
one disagreed to, 69. Committee ap-
pointed to draw up reasons for disagree-
ing, 70. Committee report, 71. Fur-
ther Conference, 72. Free Conference;
Council do not insist,74. Amendments,
as amended, passed, ibid. Assent, 94.

6. Mackerel Fishery; for regulation of;
First reading, 18. Second do., 19.
Passed, 20. By the Council, 28.
Assent, 94.

7. Light Houses, &c. to make new pro-
visions for support of; Committee to
prepare, 19. Petition of Cornelius
Higgins and others referred, 80. First
reading, 73. Second do., 75. Passed,
84. By the Council, 89. Assent, 94.

8. Harbour Master and Wharfingers
(Charlottetown), relating to the ap-
pomtment of; Committee to prepare,
27. First reading, 61. Read a second
time, and committed, 70. Considered,
70, 73. Passed, 84. By the Council,
88. Assent, 94.

9. (From the Council.) To authorize
Justices of the peace to appoint Clerks,
brought down, 28. Read, 32, 33.
Committed; Reported with amend-
ments, 3. Passed as amended, 87.
Council concur, 55. Assent, 94.

10. To alter the Statute Labor Laws, so
far as regards Charlottetown and Roy-
alty; Committee to prepare, 28. First
reading, 55. Committed, 61. Con-
sidered, 61, 73. Passed, 75. Confer-
ence thereon, 82. Further Conference,
with an instruction, 85. Bill assented
to by His Excellency, 94.

11. Baptist Church, to incorporate the
Trustees of; Committee to prepare, 82.
First reading, 54. Second do., 56.
Passed, 59. By the Council, with
amendments, 67. Concurred in, and
returned, 69. Assent, 94.

12. (From the Council.) To repeal the
Acts regarding Apprentices, and sub-
stitute other provisions,>brought down,
87. Read,. 42, 43. Committed, 43.
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Bills, continued.
Reported, with amendments, 58. Pas-
sed as amended, 59. Council concur,
66. Assent, 94.

13. To dispense with convictions in form,
in certain cases, heard before Justices
of the Peace, presented and read, 39.
Committed, 54. Passed, 57. By the
Council, with amendments, 60. Con-
curred in and returned, 67. Assent,
94.

14. Revenue, for the increase of; Com-
mittee to prepare, 42. First reading,
59. Committed, 66. Passed, with
amendments, 71. Conferences there-
on, 76, 79. Passed by the Council,
85. Assent, 94.

15. Smuggling, for the better prevention
of; Committee to prepare, 47. First
reading, 60. Comamitted, 67. Con-
sidered, 67, 70. Passed, on division,
72. By the Council, 75. Assent, 94.

16. Boundary Lines; to further amend
Act relating to, presented and read, 48.
Committed, 53. Passed, 57. Com-
mittee appointed to search Journals of
Council, as to proceedings had thereon,
72; who report, 73.

17. To authorize the sale of the Govern-
ment shares in the Steam-boat St.
George; Committee to prepare, 55.
Read twice and committed, 78. Pas-
sed, 83. By the Council, 85. Assent, 94.

18. (From the Council.) To authorize
Small Debt Commissioners to appoint
Bailiffs, brought down, 55. Read 62,
68. Committed; Reported,with amend-
ments, 68. Passed, as amended, 70.
Council concur, 75. Assent, 94.

19. Fishery Reserves, for regulation of;
Committee to prepare, 58. Read
twice, 80. Motion made, that it be
now committed; -Motion, in amend-
ment, that it be committed this day
six months, negatived on division ;
Main motion carried ; Reported, with
amendments; Motion, that it be en-
grossed; Jotion, in amendment, that
it be printed, and lie over until next
Session, carried on division, ibid.

20. Treasury Notes;, to suspend a clause
in; the Land Assessment Act, providing
for the cancelling of, presented and

Bills, continued.
read, 67. Committed, 69. Passed, 70.
By the Council, 85. Assent, 94.'

21. Academy, to alter the Act for the
establishment of, presented and read,
71. Committed, 72. Considered, 72,
74. Passed, 78. By the Council,
with amendments, 85. Committed;
Reported disagreed to; Motion, to
amend the Report, negatived, on di-
vision, 86. Committee appointed to
draw up reasons for disagreeing, ibid.
Committee report, 87. Conferences
held and reported, 88. Further Con-
ference; Council adhere, 89.

22. Boundary Lines; to suspend certain
parts of the Act relating to; Read twice,
73. Committed, 7.4. Passed, 75. By
the Council, 79. Assent, 94.

23. Replevins and Distresses for rent;
to amend the Acts relating to, present-
ed and read, 75. Motion, that it be
committed, negatived, on division, 78.
Motion, that it be now committed;
Motion, in amendnent, that it be com-
mitted this day six months, negatived,
on division, 81. Main motion carried,
ibid. Passed, 84. By the Council,
88. Assent, 94.

24. Appropriation; Committee to pre-
pare, 78. Read twice, and agreed to
in Committee, 79. Read third time;
Two amendments proposed-the one
agreed to, the other negatived, on di-
visions, 82, 88. Passed, 88. By the
Council, 85. Assent, 94.

25. Scire Facias, to regulate the service
of writs of, presented and read twice,
83; Committed, on division, and agreed
to, ibid. Passed, and sent to the
Council, 84. Committee appointed to
search Journals of Council, as to pro-
ceedings had thereon; who report, 93.

26. (From the Council.) To render
valid certain- proceedings had before
Commissioners of Small Debs, for Dis-
trict of De Sable'. brought down, 84.
Read twice, and comnmitted, 85 Pas-
sed and returned, 87, Assent, 94.

Birnie George;' Petition of, complaining of
the free course of the water tlirough
his property on Sïti Peter's Road being
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Birnizc- George, continued.
impeded, and praying relief, 30. -His
account for Stoves, &c., for Govern-
ment House. See Page 81 of Appen-
dix.

Board of Education; Amount paid to Secre-
tary and Members, 43.

Bonds in ile Treasury; Statement of, 46.
Interest paid on, last year, ibid.

Boundary Lines. See Bills, Nos. 16 and 22;
Varburton, James.

Bridgs. See Roads and Bridges.

B-i*tsh rmerican Association; Petition of
John Wells, and others, for compensa-
tion for certain road work performed
by them, on Lot Four, agreeably to a
contract entered into with the Agent
of the said Association, 13. Rejected,
ibid.

Brown, irs. Catherinze; Petition of, pray-
ing for an allowance towards her sup-
port, in consideration of the long ser-
vices of her deceased husband, 21.
Rcferred to Supply, 34. Grant, 64.

Suoys and 3eacons; Petition for them at
the entrance of Bedford Bay, presented
and referred, 50. Sec .1dresses No.
G. Surùs expended on, x year, 44:
and see Bills No. 7.

LASCUMPEQUE; Exports and mi-
ports at Port of. See Ailppndix (D.)

Chiarlotttown; Resolution reported for
maiking regulations for Harbour of, 27.
See harbour Master; Waf Regu-
lcions, and Bills No. 8.

- Petition of Inhabitants of, for an al-
ieration in Statute Labour Laws, pre-
sented and referred, 28. Committee
report b1 Bill, 55. See Bills, No. 10.

S--- Grant to repair Royalty Roads, 51.
- Address for Returns of expenditure

of Road money in Town and Royalty,
58. Returns furnished, 67.

--. Exports and Imports at Port of. See
Appendix (D.)
Sec also, Infant School; Ladies' Be-

nevolent Society; Market House; Me-
chanics' institute; Nat:onal School;
Pownal Street Wharf Queen's Wkaf.

Clerk of the Crown; His Accounts. See
'9lppendiz (I.), pages 62, 63, 64, 65.

Clerk of the Legislative Council; His Ac-
count; page 65 of Appendix.

Colonial Building; .Sums expended on erec-
tion of, last year, 48. Cormittee
appointed to superintend the furnishing
of; Council desired to join, 75. Coun-
cil agree, and appoint a similar Com-
mittee, 76. Grant to defray the
amount of the contracts entered into
for the additions and alterations now in
progress, 77. Agreed to, on division,
ibid. Grant for purchase of furniture,
77. Amendment moved, ibid; nega-
tived, and original Resolution passed,
78.

Colonial Secretary; Fees of, paid into the
Treasury, 46.

Colville Bay; Exports and Imports at Port
of. See Appendi:e (D.),

Conferences:-
On Bill to continue and amend Act

relating to Emigrants, 56, 70, 71.
On amendments to Bill to confirm

Titles to Land purchased under Land
Assessment Acts, 59, 69.

On Bill to alter Statute Labor Laws,
as regards Charlottetown and Roy-
alty, 82, 85.

On Revenue Bill, 76, 79.
On amendments to Central Academy

Bill, 88, 89.
Contingencies, of Government; Grant to

defray, 63.
- Of the Legislative Council; Grant to

defray, 63.
-- Of the House. See d1ccounts, Contin-

gent.
Cooper, James B.; His Account for printing

required by the House, 91.
Coroners' Inquests; Expense of, last year, 4$.
Coughlan, John, jun.-Petition of, praying

aid to remunerate him for expenses put
to, in consequence of injuries receive
mn the discharge -of his duty as a con-
stableý. : 0. Grant, 64.

Crown Lands; Despatches relating to the
appropriation of the funds derived from
sale of. See Jdppendix (A.), Nos. 1
and 2.

-- Message to His Excellency, praying
for returns of sales of, &c. for the past
year, 18. Returns furnished, 38. See
Appendix (G.) Address to His Ex-
cellency on the subject of the Survey-
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Crown Landsî continued.
or General's charges on sales of, 79.
Presented and answered, 84.

Crown Prosecutions; Expense of, for the
past year, 43; and see Appendix (I.)

Cundall, William ; Letter fron him to the
Speaker, submitting an Analytical In-
dex, which he had prepared, 48. See
Index to Laws.

Customs; Usual Returns of Exports and
Imports, Vessels launched and regis-
tered, amount of Duties collected at,
&c. moved for, 18. Furnished, 22. See
Appendix (D.)

-- Amount of Duties paid into the Trea-
sury by Collector of, last year, 46.

DE SABLE; Bill to render valid certain
proceedings had before Commissioners
of Small Debts for District of. See
Bills No. 26.

Deserters; Paid for apprehending, 45.
Despatches from Secretary of State on vari-

ous subjects. See Appendix (A.)
From Lieutenant Governor of New

Brunswick relative to the establish-
ment of a Lunatic Asylum in that Pro-
vince, 37. Sce Lunatic Asylum.

Detailed Public Accounts. See Appendix
(I.)

Difterential Duties; Despatch in answer to
joint Address of the last Session, on
subject of. See Appendix (A), No. 15.

Distillation, Home
Petitions praying that no tax may be

imposed on: Of divers Inhabitants of
Princetown Royalty, and others-Of
divers Farmers and others-of divers
Inhabitants of the Eastern section of
the Island-Of divers Inhabitants of
Crapaud, Sable, and adjacent Settle-
ments, 37. They are referred 10 the
Committee of Ways and Means, ibid.

-- Petitions, praying for the imposition
of a Tax on: Of divers Inhabitants of
TFownships 12, 13, and 14 (two Pe-
titions) 58-Of divers Inhabitants of
-Darnley and Princetown Royalty, 59.

Petition, praying the prohibition of.
See Temperance Societies.'
Resolution reported from Comittee

d2

Distillation, Borne, cohtinùed.
of Ways and Means, for imposing a
duty on all spirituous liquors distilled
within this Island, 41. Agreedto,on
division, 42. See Ways and Maens.

Distresses for Rent-See Replevins and
Distresses.

Dogs; Petition from New London, for an
additional tax on, 27. Rejected, ibid.

Dunn John; Petition of, praying a -eturn
of head money on certain etnigrant
passengers, exacted from him last year;
30. Referred to Supply,39. Grant, 63.

Duties. See Ways and Means. Petitions
for an abatenent of. See Mackinlay
Roberz; Weeks Robert.
Despatch with reference to certain

Duties imposed by Revenue Act of last
Session. See 4ppendix (A.), No. 6.

EASTERN AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY; Petition of President, for
a grant in aid of their funds, 12. Re-
ferred to Supply, 34. See Agriculture.

Eucation; Expense of Board of, 4.3; and
see Schools and Education. For School
Visitor's Report, see Appendix (H.)

Elections; Expenses of last year, 44; and
see pages 77, 78, and 79 of Appendix.

Emigrants; Act relating to, continued
and amended. See Bills No. 2; and
Dunn, John.

Egrossed Bills; Standing Committee of, 7.
Estimate, for service of current year, pre-

sented, and referred to Supply, 23.
See .dppendix (F.)

Expirzng Laws; Committee on, appointed,
6; who report, 8. Report committed,
ib. Resolutions reported, 11, 47.

Exports and Imports; Returns noved for,
18. Furnished, 22. See Appendix (D.)

FISHERIES; Rulesand regulations re-
garding. See .dppendix (A.), No.11.

1- Tonnage Bounty paid on vessels fitted
out for the Seal fishery last spring,
45, 64.
Bounty paid on the exportation of

Cod-fish, 45.
-- Grant for Bounties for the present

year, 77. See also .Mackenzie Mac-
kie; Maeèerèl Fishery.
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Fishery Reserves; Draft of a Bill on subject
of, transmitted to the House by His
Excellency, 36. Matter considered
in Com.mittee of the whole, 53. Re-
solution reported, ibid. See Bills,
No. 19.

Fish Inspectors; Their Returns moved for,
18.

Fines and Penalties; amount realised from,
46.

Flax, emp, &c.; Petition for aid towards
promoting the cultivation of, 32. Com-
mitted, ibid. Considered, 83, 48.
Committee rise without reporting, 49.

Free Conference; On amendments to Bill
to confirm Titles to land purchased
under the Land Assessment Acts, 74.

French River (New London); Petition for
aid to remove obstructions to naviga-
tion at entrance of, 28. Referred to
a Special Committee, 39; who report
61. See 1ppendix (L.) Sum grant-
cd conditionally, 76.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY; Grant to-
wards defraying cost of, 76.
Sum authorized by Her Majesty to

be appropriated towards the execution
of, out of the Crown Land fund; see
Appendix (A.), No. 2.

Georgetown; Petition of Inhabitants of,
praying for a resident Road Commis-
sioner, and for an alteration in the
local assessment Act, 24. Referred,
ibid. Resolution reported, 48.

-Grant to defray salary of Market
Clerk, 62.

-. Exports and Imports at Port of. See
Appendix (D.)

GooJ Correspondence; Committee appoint-
cd to maintain it between the two
Houses, 7. Council acquaint the
House that they have appointed a simi-
lar Committee, 13.

Governor, Lieutenant.
Speech at the opening of the Session, 5.

At the close of the Session, 95.
Journal, copy of to be furnished to

him daily, 7.
- Addresses to. See Addresses.

Messages from His Excellency.
Desiring the attendance of the House

Governor, Lieutenant, continued.
in the Legislative Council Chamber, 5,
93.

-With Despatches and Orders in C oun-
cil, on various subjects contained in
Appendix (A.), 15.

Transmitting Report of Commission-
ers, relative to the probable expense of
erecting a Light House on Point Prim,
with accompanying documents, 17.
See Appendix (B.)

With road Returns and Commission-
ers' Reports, for the past year, 23.
Transmitting separate estimates of the
expense of erecting a Light House on
Point Prim, either of Brick or Stone,
25. See Point Prim.

Transmitting a communication from
the Trustees of the Central Academy,
on the inadequate remuneration .pro-
vided for the Masters of that Institu-
tion, 26.

Desiring the House to adjourn over
Good Friday, 28.

Transmitting,for the consideration of
the House, the draught of a Bill for
the regulation of the 1 ishery Reserves,
as approved of by Her Majesty's Go-
vernient, 36. See Fishery Reserves.

- Messages to His Excellency. See
Messages.

- Assents to several Bills, 94.
House resolves to consider, in Com-

mittee, His Excellency's Speech at
the opening of the Session, 12. Mat-
ter considered, and Resolutions thereon
reported, from time to time:
To appoint a Special Committee to

inquire into the present mode of
paying for contract work on Roads
and Bridges, 14.

That it is expedient that an analytical
Index of the second volume of the
Laws be conipiled, 14.

To provide for the expense of erecting
a Light House on Point Prim, and
to cause estinates to be procured, 18.

To add to the present rate of Light
Duty, in order to provide for the
maintenance thereof, 19.

To appoint a Special Committee, to
report on the most efficient method
of preventing smuggling, 27.
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Governor, Lieutenant, continued.
To revise the Acts relating to the ap-

pointment of Harbour Masters, and
to make other provisions regarding
the Port of Charlottetown, 27.

Gorernment House; Sums expended on,
last year, 44. Grant to defray neces-
sary repairs for the present year ; also
for the erection of a Coach House and
Harness Room, 77. Amendment
moved; negatived, and original Reso-
lution passed, 78. And see Birnie,
George; Millner, James; Smith, Isaac.

ARBOUR MASTER (Charlotte-
town); Resolution relative to the ap-
oin tment of, 27; and see Bills, No. 8.

Ilaszard, J. D. His Account for printing
Journals of Legislative Council ; page
66, of Appendix.

-- His Account for public printing, for
one quarter. See Appeudix (I.),
pages 67 to 71.

Hawkers and Pedlars; Act relating to, con-
tinued. See Bills No. 1.

Iemp; cultivation of. See Flax, Hemp, 4-c.
Home Distillation. See Distillation.
iorse, entire Blood; Resolution for impor-

tation of. See Agriculture.
Humphreys, Edward Rupert; Petition of,

praying a grant towards aiding him in
publishing a new edition of the works
of Horace, 22. Motion for referring it
to Supply evaded, by a motion, that it
be withdrawn, 35.
Grant towards remunerating him for

editing a new edition of the English
Reader, 77. Motion to reduce the
amount, negatived, on division, ibid.

Hurd's Poind; Grant for Wharf at, 50.

IMPERIAL DUTIES; Detailed Ac-
counts of, moved for, 18. Furnished,
22. See Appèndix (D.)
Amount of, paid into the Treasury,

last year, 46.

Imports and Exports; Returns moved for,
18. Furnished, 22. See àppendix (D.)

Impost duties; Amount of, last year, 46;
and see Ways and Means.

Index to Laws; Resolution, that the same
is necessary, 14. Letter from William

Index Io Laws, continued.
Cundall, Esq., submitting an Analyti-
cal ludex which he had prepared, 48.
Grant to him for preparing the saie,
and superintending its progress through
the press, 63.

Infant School (Charlottetown); Grant in
aid of, 76.

Ings John; His Accounts for public pie
ing. See Appendix (I.), pages 71 to 75.

I2land Mails. See Mails.
Interest; Amount of, on Warrants paid into

the Treasury last year, 45. Annual
Interest paid on outstanding Warrants,ib.
On Bonds; amount received, 46.
Grant to defray accruing Interest on

Warrants, 63.

JAILS AND COURT HOUSES;
Suns expended on last year, 43. Grants
for the present year, 62, 65.

Journal of the Bouse; Committee to revise,
6. Copy of, to be sent to Lieutenant
Governor daily, 7.

Jurors; Act for regulating the qualifications
of, continued. See Bills No. 3.

Justices of the Peace; Bill to authorize the
appointment of Clerks by, brought
down from the Council, 28. See Bills
No.9.
Bill to dispense with convictions in

form before, as hitherto required in
certain cases, introduced, 39. See
Bills No. 13.

KING'S COUNTY ; Presentment of
G rand Jury of, on the subject of Store

and Tavern Licenses. See .lppendix
(E.)

LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIE-
TY ; Letter from Secretary of, to the
Speaker, 22. Referred to Supply,
ibid. Grant in aid of their funds, 65.

Land Assessment; Returns of, for 1844,
laid before the House, 17. See qp-
pendix (C.)

- Titles to lands purcbased under, con-
firmed. See Bills No. 5.

Law Clerk; Charles Binns, sen. Esq. re-ap-
pointed, 7. Obtains leave of absence,
13. Allowance for his services, 91.
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Legislative Council:
Messages from:

Relative to Joint Addresses.
.4ddresses, Joint.

Acquainting the House that
have appointed a Committee of
correspondence, 13.

See

they
good

Acquainting the House that they
have appointed a Committee to take
charge of the Library, 25.

Acquaintinga the House that they
have appointed a Conimittee to super-
intend the furnishing of the new Colo-
nial Building, in conjunction with the
Committee of the House, 76.

--- Messages to:

Acquainting them that this House
hath appointed a Committee of good
correspondence, 7.

Relative to superintending the fur-
nishing of the new Colonial Building,
75.

Acquainting t1im of the appoint-
ment of a Commitec tojoin in takgin
chargo of the Library, 91.

-- Journals of, searched. See Bills Nos.
16 and 25.

- Expense of, for past year, 44. Ac-
count for printing reqired for; page
66 of Appendix.

- Clerk's A ccounit; page 65 of Apprdix.
Library; Council acquaint the House that

they have appointed a Committee to
take charge of, in conjunction with a
Com mitiee of the House, 25. House
appoints a similar Committee, and
acquaints the Council therewith, 91.
Grant for the purchase of Books for,
63. Grant to defray salary of Libra-
rian, 76.

Licenses for selling Liquors; Presentment
of Grand Jury of King's County on
subject of. See ppendix (E.)

-- Amount of, last year, 46.

Light Duty; Resolution to increase the
rate oi, 19. See Bills No. 7. Amount
paid into the Treasury last year, 46.

Light Bouses; New provisions for support
of. See Bills No. 7; and Point Prim.

Lime Kilns; Despatcli from Lord Stanley,
explaining the reasons why Her Ma-

Lime Kilns, continued.
jesty will not be advised to confirm the
Act of last Session, for encouraging
the erection of. See dppendix (A.),
No. 8.

Lunatic Asylum; Despatch from Secretary
of State, agreeing to a further appro-
priation out of the Crown Land fund,
towards the erection of. See Appen-
dix (A.), No. 2.
Sums expended on, for the purchase

of ground, and towards the erection of
the building, 44.
Despatch from the Lieutenant Gover-

nor of New Brunswick, transmitting
copy of a Resolution of the H ouse of
Assembly of that Province, suggesting
the expediency of the three Lower
Provinces co-operating in the erecting
of a suitable establish ment for Lunatics,
37.
Resolutions responsory to those of the

House of Assembly of New Bruns-
vick, 86. Address to His Excellency,
requesting him to communicate the
same to the Lieutenant Governor of
that Province, 87.

Lvnatics. See Paupers and Lunatics.

[ACDONALD, DONA L D;.(a Mem-
ber of the House) Letter stating that

he is in custody for debt in George-
town; Referred to Committee of Pri-
vileges, 12. See Privileges.

Macdonald, Donald and dngue; Petition of,
praying compensation for a Road run
through their farm at Alderfield, 28.
Rejected, ibid.

M1'faccenzie and MJ'ackie ; Peti.tion of, pray-
ing that they may be allowed the ton-
nage bounty on the schooner Caledonia,
fitted out by them for the Seal Fishery
last spring, 21. Motion, that it be re-
jected, negatived on division, 34. Re-
ferred to a Special Committee, ibid.
Report 59. Sum granted, 64.
Petition of, praying to be allowed the

bounty on the catch of Seals per schoo-
ner Alpha, fitted out by them in this
Island, but which were unavoidably
sold in Newfoundland, 21. Rejected,
on division, 34.
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AMackerel Fishery ; Petition from Three
Rivers for an Act for the protection of,
14. See Bills No. 6.

.Mackinlay, Robert; Petition of, for abate-
ment of duty on importation of Leaf
Tobacco, 3. Referred to Ways and
Meaus, ibid.

Jacinnis, Margaret; Petition of, praying
payment of a balance due her husband
on a contract to widen a wharf, 27.
Referred, 39. Sum granted, 76.

McIsaac, Angus; Petition of, for remunera-
tion for extra work on Wharf at Min-
chin's Point, 29. Rejected, 39.

Macneill, Hugh; Petition of, praying remu-
neration for extra work on a contract,
27. Withdrawn, 28.

Macqueen, Malcoln; Petition of, praying
compensation for the running of a road
through his farm, 27. Withdrawn, 28.

Mails, Foreign; Expense of last year, 44.
Despatch in answer to Address of
last year, relative to the detention of
the English Mails at Halifax; page 4
of Appendix.
Address to Her Majesty, praying aid

from the Imperial Government towards
defraying the expense -of forwarding
the Mails, by means of Steam commu-
nication, between this and the neigh-
bouring Provinces. See Addresses,
Joint.

-- Inland; Expense of, last year, 44.
Petition praying for a continuance of
the Post communication between Cas-
cumpec and the West Cape, 14. Grant
to Postmaster, 62. Grant for conduct-
ing of, for the present year, 63.

- Winter; Expense of, last year, 44.
Grant to defray expense of, for the
present year, 63.

Market House, (Charlottetown); Sun
paid for painting of, 45. Rent ofStalls,
46. Grant to defray salary of Clerk,
62.

Marine Insurance Company; Despatch from
Lord Stanley, with reference to the
Act of last Session, for the incorpora-
tion of. See Appendix (A.), No. 7.

Mlechanics' Institute, (Charlottetown) ; Pe-
tition for aid, 29. Referred to Supply,.
86. Grant, 63.

e2

Members; House is informed that a Mem-
ber is in confinement at Georgetown,
for debt, 12. For proceedings there-
upon, see Privileges.

- Pay, Grant of, 63. Amendment pro-
posed, and negatived, on division, 66.
Original Resolution passed, on division,
ibid.

Messenger to Ihe House; Thomas Pleadwell
chosen, 8. Allowance for bis services,
91.

Mooney and Bradley; Petition of, praying
to be relieved from their contract for
building a Wharf at Cranberry Point,
28. Withdrawn, ibid.

MUllner, James; Grant to defray the amount
of his account against Government
House, 63.

NATIONAL SCHOOL (Charlottetown);
Grant to defray Teacher's salary, 62.

New Brunswick. See Lunatic Asylum;
J1ddresses, No. S.

North Cape; Grant towards digging a well
at, in addition to former grant, 64.

OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE; AI-
lowance for their services, 91; and see
Accounts, Contngent.

Orders in Council; Confirming an Act pas-
sed in 1843, relating to Oysters-Con-
firming 29 Acts of last Session-
Declaratory of the rules, regulations
and restrictions respecting the Ëisheries,
in the Act of last Session relating to
the Fisheries. See Appendix (A.),
Nos. 9 to 14.

Orlebar, Lieut. John;
ing the proposal
munication with
or's Pond, 88.

Letter from, respect-
to open a direct com-
the sea from Survey-

Oysters; Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Prince County, praying that the opera-
tion of the Act prohibiting the expor-
tation of, may be suspended, 24. Re-
jected, on division, 85.

pARSONS, JOSEPH; Petition of,
praying a bounty on improved Mill
Machinery, 32. Withdraw , ýibid.
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Paupers and Lunatics; Committee. ap-J
pointed to report on all matters relat-
ing to, 11; who report, 54. See
Appendix [K.] Report referred to
Supply, 54. Grants for relief of, 64,65.

- Sums expended on, last year, 45.
Pcitions; Time limited for receiving Pri-

vate Petitions, 7. Public notice there-
of to be given, ibid. Consideration of,
made an Order of the Day, 32. Con-
sicered, 31, 35, 36, 39.

-- For aid towards Roads and Bridges.
Sec Roads and Bridges.
For al matters relating to Wharves.

Sece Wharves.
For Paupers and Lunatics; Commit-

tee appointed to report on, 11; who
report, 54. Sec Appendix [K.]
Paupers and Lunatics.
For the introduction of the Bible as a

class book into the Central Academy,
Ud other schools. See Bible, The.
For a reduction of Colonial Duties.

Sec lackinlay, Robert; Weelks, Robert.
In relation to taxing Home distillation
See Distillation, Home.
For aid to promote the cultivation of
Flax, Henp, &c. Sec Flax, IJe2np, 4c.
For various objects; see the following

heads:
Baptist Church;
Bay Verte Packet;
Birnie, George;
British American Association;
Brown, Mrs. Catherine;
Buoys and Beacons;
Charlottetown, relating to Statute

Labour;
Goughlan, John,.jun.
Dogs, for an additional tax on;
Dunn, John (Ireland);
Eastern Agricultural Society;
French River, (New London);
Georgetown (to alter local assess-

ment Act, &c.);
Hogs (to prevent the running at

large of.).-
Hnpireys, Edward Rupert;
Macdonald, Angus and Donald;
MacIsaac, Angus;
Macinuis, Margaret;
Mackenzie & Mackie (2 Petitions);
Mackerel Fishery;
Macneill, Hugh;

Petitzons, continued.
Macqueen, Malcolm;
Mails, Inland;
Mechanics' Institute;
Mooney and Bradley;
Oysters (for suspension of Act);
Parsons, Joseph;
Phelan, Walter;
Scales, Isaac (2 Petitions);
Scott, Alexander and Peter;
Statute Labour;
Tanton, Mary (2 Petitions;)
Temperance Societies;
Thrcsher, George;
Tybring, John Broderus E.
Warburton, James, (2 Petitions);
Weeks, William;
Wells, James, and others.

Plielan, Walter; Petition of, for an addition-
al allowance as a Teacher, 30. Refer-
red to Supply, on division, 39. Grant,
76.

Point Pritn; Report of Commissioners ap-
pointed to inquire into the probable
expense of erecting a Light House on,
annual outlay, &c., and other docu-
ments connected therewith, laid before
House, 17. (See Appendix [B.])
Committed, ibid. Resolutions report-
ed, recommending a grant to defray
the expense of the erection, and that
provision be made for the annual outlay,
18, 19. Address to lis Excellency,
to cause separate estimates to be pro-
cured, for erecting the same, either of
brick or stone, ibid. Estimates fur-
nished. 25. Referred to Supply, 26.
Grant towards the erection of the Light
House, and for clearing the ground of
wood, 63. And See Bills No. 7.

Poole, Doctor; His account for travelling
to St. Eleanor's, and for professional
services to George rTanton and Isaac
Scales; page 79 of Appendix.

Post Office; Revenue derived from, last
year, 46. For expenditure, see .Mails.

Pownal Street Wharf; Amount of expendi-
ture on, last year, 43.

Printing, Public; Expense of, for the past
year, 43; and see .,ppendix (L), pages
67 to 75.

-- For the House; Expense of, for the
present Session, 91.
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Private Bills; Standing Committee of, ap-
pointed, 7. Rules relating to, sus-
pended. See Baptist Church (Char-

Privileges; Letter laid before the House,
communicating information that D.
Macdonald, Esq., one of its Members,
was detained in custody for debt at
Georgetown, 12. House go into Com-
mittee on consideration thereof; Reso-
lution reported, ibid. Committee ap-
pointed to search for precedents, 12;
who report, 24. Resolution as to the
privileges of Members, in cases of civil
process, during Session, moved, 24.
Motion, in amendment, negatived, on
division, 25. Main motion carried, on
division, ibid.

Public Accounts ; See <Iccounts.

UALIFICATIONS OF JURORS;
Act relating to, continued. See Bills,
No. 3.

Queen's Wharf, (Charlottetown); Estirnate
of probable expense of repairs requir-
ed for, laid before the House, 20.
Referred to Supply, 23. Amount ex-
pended on, last year, 43. Gross re-
ceipts of wharfage at, last year, 46.
Sum voted for repair of, on division,
82.

Queen, The; Addresses to. See Addresses,
Joint.

REPLEVINS
Act relating
No. 23.

AND DISTRESSES;
to, amended. See Bills

Reporters; Sums voted to, 76. And see
Whelan, Edward.

Revenue; Resolutions imposing Duties, re-
ported from Committee of Ways and
Means, 41 ; and · see Bills No. 14.
Despatch with reference to certain
Duties imposed by Revenue Act of
last year. See Jppendix (A.), No. 6.

Richmond Bay; Exports and im-ports at
Port of. See Appendix (D.)

Road Commissioners' Correspondent; Grant
to defray his Salary, 62.

Road Compensation Acts; Act in addition
to, continued. See Bills No. 4

Road Compensation Acts, continued.
Grant for opening new roads under,
for the present year, 1.

- Sums expended under said Acts last
year, 42, 43.

-- Amount derived under, 46.

Despatch, in answer to Address oflast
Session, relative to the issuing, de novo,
of certain Writs thereunder. See
Appendix (A.), No. 3.

Roads and Bridges:
Expenditure on, last year, 42.
Petitions for aid toward:

For a road from West Cape to Main
Western Road, 14. Rejected, 85.

For a Bridge over Narrow's Creek,
Grand River, 22.

For securing a -ighway across Goff's
Mill Dam, 24.

For a road from Trout River Bridge t6
Plasted's Mill, 28. Rejected, ibid.

Of inhabitants of Long River Settle-
ment, 29.

Of do. of French River Settlement,29.
Of do. of Park Corner, and its vici-

nity, 29.
Of do. of Campbelton, South-west

River, and Mill River, 29.
Of do. of Lots Sixty-seven and Twen-

ty-one, 29.
Of do. of Mill-vale and its vicinity, 29.
For a Road from James M'Callum's to

Rustico Bay, 29.
Of inhabitants of Covehead Road Set-

tlement, 29.
Of do. of Covehead and Covehead

Road, 29.
Of do. of Rustico, 29.
Of do. of Little York, 29.
Of do. of Township Thirty-three, 29.
Of Settlers on Friston Road, 29.
Of do. on Suffolk Road, 29.
Of inhabitants of Lots Forty-eight and

Forty-nine, 29.
Of do. of Lot 48, 29.
Of Settlers near East end of new Be-

deque Road, Township Thirty-one,

Of Settlers on Douse's Road,Township
Fifty-nine, 29.
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Roads and Bridges, continued.
-- Petitions for aid toward, continued.

Of Inhabitants of Bannockburn Settle-
rment, 29.

Of do. of Lots Fifty-seven and Fifty-
eight, 29.

Of do. of Orwell and Vernon River,
29.

Of Settlers on new Central Road, Lot
Thirty-one, 29.

Of Inhabitants of Johnston's River and
Gnifinan, 29.

Of do. of Fort Augustus and Taren-
tuM, 29.

0f Settlers on the Monaglian Road, on
Townships 36, 48 and 49, 29.

Of Inhabitants of Tarentum and Do-
nagh, 29.

Of do. of Township Thirty-five, 29.
Of do. of Townships Thirty-six and

Thirty-seven, 29.
Of do. of Township Thirty-seven

(3 Petitions), f29.
Of do. of St. Peter's Road and Suffolk

Settlement, 29.
Of do. of St. Peter's Road, Millcove,

Black River, Tracadie and Sand-
hills, 29.

Of do. of Frenchfort and its vicinity,
29.

Of do. of Township Thirty-two, 29.
Of do. of Battery Point, 29.
Of do. of Townships 22 and 30, on new

Bedeque Road, and Road leading
from it to the Tryon Road, 29.

Of do. of Townships Thirty and Six-
ty-five, 29.

Of do. of Back Settlements on Mrs.
Wright's land, 29. Referred to a
Conmittee, 36. (No report.)

Of Settlers on the back farms at Cape
Traverse, 80.

Of do. on part of Lot Twenty-five, 30.
Of Inhabitants of Muddy Creek, 30.
Of do. of Lots1,2,8, 4, 5, 6 and7, 30.
0f do. of Lots 1, 2,3 and 5, 30.
0f do. of Lots 1, 2,3, 4 and 5, 30.
Of do. of Lots 2,3 and 4, 30.
Of do. of Lots Three and Four, 80.
Of do. of Lot Four, 80.
Of do. of Lot 6,7,8, and 9,8$0:

Roads and Bridges, continued. °~

Petitions for aid toward, continued.
Of do. of Lots 6, 8, 9 and 10, 30.
Of Settlers on Robinson's Road, Lot

Fifty-one, 80.
Of Inhabitants of Cardigan and vicini-

ty, 80.
Of do. of Big Marsh Settlement, Lot

Forty-two, 30.
Of Settlers on rear of Township Thir-

ty-eight, 30.
Resolition reported, for the appoint-
ment of a Committee to inquire into
the present mode of paying for contract
work on Roads and Bridges, 14. Com-
mittee appointed, ibid. Report, 81.

-- Lieutenant Governor transmits the
Road Commissioner's Returns, with the
application of the sums voted last year
for Roads, Bridges and Wharves, 23.
Referred to Supply, ibid.
Sun voted for general service of

Roads, Bridges and Wharves, 31.
Amendment negatived, ibid.

-- Grant for contingencies, 31.
Grant for opening new roads, under

Road Compensation Acts, 31.
Consideration of all matters relating

to Roads, Bridges and Wharves, made
an Order of the Day, 48.

-- Scales of division reported, and agreed
to, 49.
Appropriations altered, 82.
Petitions for compensation for damages

for roads running through cleared
lands :-See Macqueen, Malcolm;
M«cdonald, Donald and Angus.

-- Address to Lieutenant Governor, rela-
tive to future appropriations for service
of, moved for, 88. Agreed to,with an
amendment, ibid. Answered, 94.

SAINT GEORGE; See Steam Packet.
St. James's Church; Grant for the use
of a Pew in, for public officers, 68.

St. Paul's Church ; Grant to defray assess-
ment on Government Pews in, 63.

Scales, Isaac; Two Petitions of (one to
His Excellency), praying compensa-
tion for severe bodily injury sustained
by him, while in the discharge of his
duty as a constable, 28. Referred to
Supply, ibid. Grant, 64.
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&hools and Education ; Sums expended on,
last year, 43; and see Acadian Teach-
ers; Infant School; National School;
Phelan, walter; School Visitor's Re-
port.

School Visitor; His annual Report laid be-
fore the House, 42. See #ppendix (H.)

Scire Facias; For regulating the service of
writs of. See Bills No. 25.

Scott, .Alexander and Peter; Petition of,
praying compensation for loss sustained
on their contract for building part of
Pownal Street Wharf, 27. With-
drawn, 28.

Seal Fishery; Tonnage Bounty paid on
vessels fitted out for the seal Fishery
last spring, 45, 64; and see Mackenzie
and .iackie.

Sergeant at Arms; Office reported to beb
vacant, 8. lenry W. Lobban appoint-
ed, ibid. Allowance for his services, 91.
Bis Account ofdisbursements, ib.

Sherifs; Account of expenses incurred by
Sheriff of Prince County, in arresting
Cornelius M'Carthy and Michael Bren-
an. on Township No. 2. See Appen-
dix (I.), pages 75, 76, 77.

--- Accounts of expenses of holding Elec-
tions in King's and Queen's Counties.
Sec Appendix (I.), pages 77, 78, 79.

Snall Debis ; Commissioners of, authorised
to appoint Bailiffs. See Bills No. 18.

-- For rendering valid certain proceed-
ings had before Commissioners of, for
District of Sable. See Bills No. 26.

Smith Isaac; His account for sundry re-
pairs to Government House, in 1843;
page 81 of Appendix.

Smuggling ; For the betterprevention of;
subject alluded to in His Excellency's
speech, 5. Matter considered, and
Committee appointed to report thereon,
27. Committee report, 40.· Report
considered in Committee of the whole,
amended, and adopted, 47; and see
Bills No. 15.

Solicitor General; His account for Crown
prosecutions; page 60 of Appendix.

Speaker; Reports His Excellency's speech
at the opening of the Session, 5. 1

---- Acquaints the House that the office
of Sergeant at Arns had ecome va-
cant, 8.

Speaker, continued.
Reports His Excellency's answer to

the Address, 12.
- Communicates a letter, with an inclo-

sure, from Secretary of Ladies' Bene-
volent Society, 22.
Declines receiving a motion, on the

ground that if the same were carried,
it would have the effect of virtually in-
creasing in the House a sum voted in
Supply, 31. Appeal called for, and
decision confirmed by the House, ibid.
Communicates a letter from William

Cundall, Esq., with an analytical Index
to the Laws, 48.
Communicates a letter from the Chair-

man of the P. E. Island Steam Navi-
gation Company, 55.
Grant for bis services, 63. Amend-
ment moved: negatived, on division,
66. Original Resolution passed, ibid.

Spirituous Liquors: See Distillation, Home;
Licenses; ways and ileans.

Stationcry: Committee to provide, 7.
Siatute Labour. Sec Charlotttetown: and

Bills No. 10.
Steam N avigation Company; Letter from

Chairman of, 5.5. Sec Steam Packet
St.George. Referred, ibid. Committee
report by Bill, 78. See Bills No. 17.

Sieami Packet St. George; Government
· shares in, to authorize the sale of. See

Bills No. 17.
Supply; Granted to H1er Majesty, 21. Con-

sideration of, made an an Order of the
Day, 23. Estimate, and His Excel-
lency's Message of the 18th March,
referred to Committee of, 23. Reso-
lutions of Comnittee of, and motions
thereon, 31,62,63,64,65,66,76,77,78s.

Surveyor General; Address to Lieutenant
Governor in relation to his charges on
sales of Crown Lands, 79. Presented
and answered, 84.

-- His charges for Crown Land sales in
1844. See Appendix (G).

Surveyor's Inlet. See Orlebar, Lieutenant.

TANTON, MARY: Two Petitions of
(one to His Excellency), praying the
House to grant her a pension, in con-
sequence of her husband having been
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Tanton, Mary, continued.
killed while assisting a constable in
attempting to execute a warrant, 23.
Referred to Supply, ibid. Grant, 64.

Tiemperance Societies; Petition of divers
Members of, praying that an Act may
pass, prohibiting the importation into
this Colony, and the distilling or vend-
ing therein, of all intoxicating and
alcoholic liquors, 54.

Thresher, George; Petition of, praying re-
inuneration for extra services as Deputy
Registrar, 22. Referred to a Special
Commnittee, 35: who report unfavour-
ably, 49.

Tilles; Titles to land purchased under Land
Assessment Act confirned. See Bills
No. 5.

Treasurer, Colonial; His Accounts present-
ed and referred, 17. His Returns of
Land Assessment. See .ppendix (C.)
His small disbursements' account. See
.&ppendix (1), page 80.

Treasury Notes; Amount of in circulation,
46.

- In relation to the cancelling of. See
Bills No. 20.

-- Joint Address of Council and Assembly
to Her MYajesty, praying she would
signify her consent that a Bill may
pass, for an additional issue of. See
Addresses, Joint.

Treasury Warrants. See Warrants.
Tybring, John B. E.; Petition of, praying

that the money advanced by him to-
wards defraying the expense of a Bill
passed last Session for his naturaliza-
tion, may be returned to him, 22. Re-
jected, on division, 35.

VESSE LS; Returns of Vessels launched
and registered within this Island, last
year, &c. moved for, 18. Furnished,
22. See Appendix (D).

Visitor of Shools; His annual Report laid
before the House, 42. See .ppendix
(H.)

W ARBURTON, JAMES; Petition of,
to be renumerated for his expenses in

employing special constables on a trial
for murder at St. Eleanor's, 13. Re-
ferred toSupply, 34. Grant, 64.

Warburton, James, continued.
- Petition of, praying that an Act may

pass for ascertaining the boundaries of
certain Townships, 24. Referred ibid.
See Boundary Lines.

Wariant Book; Copy of, laid before the
House, 18. See Appendix (J.)

Warrants; Amount ofInterest paid on War-
rants which were paid into the Treasu-
ry last year, 45. Annual Interest paid
on outstanding Warrants, ibid. State-
ment of Warrants afloat, and bearing
interest, 46. Grant to defray accruing
interest on, 63.

Ways and Means; Consideration of, made
an Order of the Day, 39. Various Pe-
titions referred to Committee of, on
subject of Home distillation, 87. Pe-
titions praying an abatement of duty
on various articles of Import, referred
to. See Mackinlay, Robert; Weeks,
Robert. Resolutions reported-For
imposing a duty on all spirituous
liquors distilled within this Island-
For imposing certain duties on Imports,
41. The first agreed to, on division;
the residue unanimously agreed to,
42. Committee appointed to bring in
a Bill, ibid. See Bills No. 14.

Weeks, Robert (and others) ; Petition of,
praying an abatement of duty on trim-
ming and upper Leather, 31. Referred
to Ways and Means, ibid.

WVeeks, William; Petition of, for aid to
Bay Verte Packet, 24. Withdrawn,
ibid.

Wells, John (and others); Petition of, 13.
See British American Association.

Welsh, James; Petition of, praying aid for
a pump and well at the Ferry, at Lot
Forty-eight, 29. Grant, 64.

Wesleyan Chapel; Grant for the use of a
Pew in, 63.

Wlhar.f Regulations. See Charlottetown, and
Bills No. 8.

Wharves;
- Sums expended on, last year, 43.
- Petitions for aid toward:-

For a Wharf at Murray Harbour, 28.
Grant, 58.

Of Inhabitants of New London, for
a Wharf, south side of South-west
River, 28.
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Wharves, continued.
- Petitions for aid toward, continued:
For the reconstruction of a Wharf at

Hope River, 29. Grant in aid of, 50.
For a Wharf at the Portage, Rustico

Bay, 29. Grant, 51.
For a Wharf at Pownal Bay, 29.
Of Inhabitants of Bedeque, for length-

ening a Wharf, 30.
Of Inhabitants of Indian River, for a

Hard or Slip, 30.
Of Inhabitants of Murray Harbour, for

a Wharf at Mink River Bay, 30.
Grant, 53.

-- Grants toward Wharves:-
At Princetown, McLennan's Shore,
Hurd's Point, Dunk River, Macleod's
Ferry (6th District), 50. At Macrae's,
Lot Forty-nine, 5 1. Sum reduced, 82.'
At Port Selkirk, 52. Sum reduced, 82.
At Cablehead, Head of St. Peter's
Bay, 52. At Cardigan, 53.

Wharves, continued.

Petitions for compensation on account
of. See Macinnis, Margaret; Mac-
Isaac, J8ngus; Scott, Alexander and
Peter.

-Petition to be relieved from a con-
tract. See Mooney and Bradley.
Queen's Wharf (Charlottetown)

Estimate of probable expense of repairs
required for, 20. Referred to Supply,
23. Sum appropriated, 82. Amount
expended on, last year, 43. Gross
receipts of wharfage at, last year, 46.
Sum voted for repair of, on division,
82.

Wtelan, Edward; Resolution contradicting
a notification in the newspapers that
he had been appointed Reporter to the
House, 15. Words added to the Reso-
lution, 17, Allowance for his services,
91.


